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Laurens, S. C. 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHT 
Wolford College 
HENRY N. SNYDER, LLD., President 
Two Degrees, A.B. and A.M. Four courses leading 
to the A.B. Degree. Nine professors. 
Departments-Ethics and Astronomy, Mathematics, 
Physics and Geology, Biology and Chemistry, 
Latin, Greek, English, German and French, His-
tory and Economics. Library and Librarian. 
The W. E. Burnett Gymnasium under a competent 
director. J. B. Cieveland Science Hall. 
Athletic Grounds. Course of lectures by the ablest 
men on the platform. Rare musical opportunities. 
Board from $12 to :$16 a month. .For Catalogue or 
other information, address 
J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary, Spartanburg, s. C. 
Wofford College Fitting School 
'l'hreP new bric-k hnil1]ill!!"~. StH1m heat an(l electri(• 1i;!htP.. Jfr,ad.maf-tcr, 
three kaelHil':-i nnd :'.\-Jnirun Jin~ i11 in the lrniMi11g.-;, Individual attention to 
each ~t111knt ~it11ated on tht' Woffonl Camplh. 
Stwk1:ts tilk1.i a n·gular r:011r~c in the ('11\k~e (;ymnasium, ri11d lrnvc a.ecc:-.s 
to th,! Collt-::1· Libritrf. 31:,n.f)J p11ys fur 1,o,trd. tuition mHl nll fees. Eons of 
Ml'thudbt 11inbters d1, 110t I,;iy t11iti1HL For Catalog, etc., whln.:~s 
A MASON DuPRE, Headmaster, Spartanburg, S. C. 
<toliesbur~ (!onfere11ce $cbool 
Sevu1ty-fifth y1:'ftr. D<.•partnwut...: of Instrm·tlon-EnzlL«h, Lntin a.rnt Creek, 
Fn•nch awl Ul·nnnn. ~f:1.ttu·matit·:-:. HiHory awl Eennorn .. h:s, 8clcnee, l'iano and 
Ex11re:-sio11. Fa('t11ty or PXlt(·rip1w(•1l teui:her:-. 
Cart.:ful nttentiDH ).!in·n the i11did1lu,1l ~twl1!nt. Sp1.~ci:1l cnnrsc of lectnres 
hy C.'.minent 111t1t. lkalth rt.'c1ml lrnrdly ~urp,1:-::-:e1l 1,y any sehool ln the South. 
Exeellent Mineral wakr~. Boaril awl tuition for the )'l~1u 1 5115100. "'rite for 
Catalog, 
G. BENJAMIN DUKES, Rector, Cokesbury, s. C. 
Carlisle Fit ting School of Wofford College 
Situated cm 1rrrF!'l' f~arnpus iu a 1in>, progrc~f-h-c tmn1. A conservative. l1igh-
gradc pr(•rw.ratory :-;ebool for 1JOy~ und girls. Uniform dre~~. Military diseiplir.e. 
Departments of Urcc.•k, Latin, Mnthematie~. Sf'ienee, Frcnl'.h, History, ll:nglish, 
Piano a11d Expn•R:-:.inn. Separn.te. lJoarcling halls. Artesian water. Not a case of 
sickness past session. Literary societies. Library. Y. M. C. A. Athletics. 
School expenses for entire session, Sl25.00. Write for Catalog-. 
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ORGANIZATION. 
ECCLESIASTICAL CONFERENCE. 
Bishop A. ,v. \Vilson ........................................ President 
E. O. Watson .............................................. Secretary 
W. L. ,vait ...................................... .Assbtant Secretary 
A. E. Holler ...................................... ~\ssistant Secretary 
\Y. C. Kirklan<l .................................. Assistant Secretary 
R. E. Turnipseed ................................. !-;tatistical Secretary 
J. H. Xoland .................... : ..... ..:-\,;a;btant Statistical Secretary 
B. R. Turnipseed ....................... Assistant Statbti<.'al Secretary 
Ma1Tin Auld .......................... Assistant Statistical Secretary 
R. E. Sharp ........................... Assistant Statistical Secretary 
\V. C. Owen ........................... a\ssistant Statistical Secretary 
LEGAL CO~FERE~CE. 
R. A. (.'biJd, Pre;;ident; \Y. B. Duncan, A. J. Cauthen, J. B. Traywick, 
W. S. :Martin, Vice-Presidents; J. )I. Steadman, Secretary; H. B. Car• 
lisle, Treasurer; .J. \Y. Car1i'-'1e, H. P. \Yilliam;;, \Y. )I. ,Jones and J.• B. 
Humbert, )Ianagers. 
CONFERE~CE BROTHERHOOD .-\~ V BE~EVOLE:KT ASSOCIATION. 
"·· L. \Vait, President; .J. T. )focfarlane, Secretary and Treasurer. 
HISTORIC.AL SOCIETY. 
H. B. Browne, President; C. B. Smith and M. L. Carlisle, Vice-Presi-
dents; J.C. Yongue, Secretary and Treasurer; D. D. \Va11ace, Curator. 
BOARDS, 1907-1910. 
EDuC.A TION. 
R. E. Stackhouse, Chairman; ·w. C. Kirkland, Secretary; \V. A. Masse-
beau, J. B. Humbert, R. T. Caston, Peter Stokes, \V. J. :Montgomery, 
L. P. :McGee, T. E. :Morris, L. D .. Jennings, 0. B. Riley, Augustus M. 
Chreitzberg. 
MISSIO~S. 
C. C. Herbert, Chairman; R. L. Holroyd, Secretary; H. B. Browne, 
Assistant Secretary; F. H. Shuler, Treasurer; R. E. Turnipseed, M. B. 
Kelly, E.T. Hodges, L. L. Bedenbaugh, M. F. Dukes, \V. H. Ariail, W. A. 
:r,!.tNUTES OF TllE QSE liU>OBEO ~>O 'fWENTY·'fllll\U SESSIO> 
M.assebeau, B, J. Guess, E. L, Herndon, \V. H. Cogswell, 1\. S, Nickles, 
J. L. Quinby, L. S. \Yelling, B. I,. King, B. G. Collins, W. S. Uts<Y, 
A, W. Sunm1ers, 'f, :IL Whisonant, J. ll. Carlisle, Julien C. Rogers. -·-
4 
cnrRCH E);.TE"'.\SIO~-
T. G. !Icrhert, Cln< irman; :IL \ 1·. Uook, Sccl'chrry; S. T. Creech, ,r. 
Walter Dickson, R. A. Yon~nc, G•"· ll. ]lo\<•S, n. \\'. nurnplwr•ys, n. w. 
crouch, w. ,J. Sny,\er, W. ,J. Murray, J. J. Stevenson, C. T, Easterling, 
J. F. Bolt, J. H- Thacker, ,\!. .J. Gikhrbt, 11. r. Wil\hrms, George W, 
Davis, J.B. Guees, Henry :-'t"kcs, ,J. :IL RiMle, S. ll, Harper, J. G. Clink· 
sea1es, S. O. Cantey, A. 13. Stnd-::cy. 
su~DA~ scnooL BO.\RD-
1,. F. Beaty, Chainnan ; l). :Ir. :Ile Leod, Scere tar y ; L. A. White, G. ~:. 
Edwards, J. ll, ]llarsha\\, G. I'. \\'a\son, \\'. l\. Grnher, ]11. ll, Kell)', Geo. c: J-lorlges, Peter Stokes, !,. F. \'cnlery, A. R. l'hillips, G. Hoffrneyer, 
c. B. Burns, W. C. Curry, \\' .. J. Carter, E. A. Wilkes, G. ll, Sandets, 
A, C. Walker, I. \V. Jlor\'nuru, R. E. 'fnruipsced, \V. \V. Lerds, D, )L 
1'fcLeod, ,-r. ~I. JollC'\'-, .1. B. \Yibon. 
EP\\·uuTH LL\GCE no.ARD, 
p, ]l. Wells, Geo. T. !f.rnnon, .Jr., JC. :IL J,auder, H- R, J>{il\s, J. 11. 
Sires, J. H. Grayes, t·. JI. )lef:\ree, C. E. reele, C. T, Lever, ll, G. )lu<· 
phy, W. J. Rogers, A. ·i;. ])riggers, :ILL. :llnrchaut, \V. H, Hodges, W. }'. 
Stackhouse, 1\. 1!. Lofton, ,\. Jl. Wntson, l\. }', Keller, W. Jl, Duncau, 
J. B. Sykes, D. JC. Cainnl<, C. G. \\'a\\er, David Hucks, W. Jasper 
Turbeville. 
BIBLE SOCIETY BOARD, 
V. C. Dibble, S. \\'. J-leury, A. J. Le1uacks, J-1. \V. Whitaker, B. E, 
Niebolson, B. J. Guess, ,J. ,\. ;,IcCullough, ,J, E. -:rtahaffey, P. L. Hardin, 
B. M. Robertson, A. IL Flower::a. 
CO:I Ol l'l''fEES OF EX,\)IlN -~ TION-1907-1910, 
Applicants-L, F. Beaty, G. C. Leonard, B. R. Turnipseed, A. N, 
Brunson. Adroission--,Jno. (). \Yil\son, R. E. 'furuipsee<l, Jl. W. Barber, 1\. J,. 
B.o1royl1, T. C. Q'Del\. First Year-JJ, ;.!. )\l-Leotl, E. S. Jones, S. H. Booth, H. R, ]llil\s. 
Second Year-'.\!.\\', Hook, S. B. Hnn>er', E. K, :Moore, Henry Stokes. 
Third Year-I .. r. McGee, G. \V. D,wis, A. C. Walker, J. J-1, Noland, 
Fourth Year-D. Arthur l'h\llips, J. C. Yongue, -w. A. Fnirey, D, W. 
Ke Her.. 
TRUSTEES AND MANAGERS CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS. 
1909-10. 
"·OFFORD COLLEGE. 
,J. L. Glenn, Jas. W. Kilgo, R. A. Child, E. 'f, HoMes Marion Dargan, 
W·. E. Burnett, John Jl. Clcvelnml, ,T. ,I. ;.IeCullougl~, B. J-1. )lo;s, H. P. 
"illwms, H.B. Cnrlisle, R. r. Stae1dwnse. 
COLF>lBIA COLLEGE. 
E. O. Watson, T, C. 01Je11, ]rl. I.. C"rlisle, A.:<:. Brunson, W. B. Whn-
ton, H.B. Browne, J.E. Rushton, Geo. JL Bate,, JSdward Ehrlieh, F. H. 
Hyatt, ,v. J. l\Iurray, 1\ A. Hodges, L. S. \Yelling. 
L-\SDEH COLLEt:E. 
A. J. Cautlien, J. D. Cron\, )L ll. Kelly, ,], L. Stokes, P. F. Ki)ao lL 
\\'. Hook, P. ll, Wells, G. \\', Snllirnn, C. A. C. Waller, F. S. E«:'n~ JL 
B. :-:e,u·borough, Joseph Sprott, J. S. Connor. 
COKESB[TIY CO"\FERE>CE SCHOOL. 
J. C. Chandler, S. Jl. \',rngh"n, .J. 0. \\'i)\,on, .]. E. Carlisle, 1).. E. 
Carnnk, J. F. An<lcr;;on, aml the Pastor of Cokeslnuy Circuit. 
,voFFOUD cuUJ•:CE }T[Tl>C SCHOOL. 
Trustees same as \Yofford Col1e~c. 
CARLISLE 1-TfTl>G SCHOOL. 
Trustees same ~s \Yofford College. 
1'L-\SAGEHS EPWORTH ORPH..:\5AGE. 
Edw-,d Eh1-Jkh, \\'. L. \\'nit, ,1. F. Anderson, H. C. Strau;;s, W. L 
H':rbe rt, J. W. McLeod, .J. S. l\ea ,le y, \ \' .. J. )I nrr,1 )', \\'. J-1. Hod,,""", C. A. 
"oocl, T. C. O'Dell, G. W. Willi,,,ns, \\'. T. Duncan, T. Jl. Stackhouoe. --J. B. "\Yilson. 'IItl-STEE~ BEU> lT>D, 
R. A. Child, Cha inn" n; ,1. Ji. Cn rlisle, Finan< in! Agent; A . . ]. Stafford, 
J. L. Stokes, "\V. I. He1l1erl. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE, 1907-1910. 
Clerical: . G. P. "\,\son, G. E. E1lwards, f oater sveer, .\. :,;. Brun..<0n, 
T. E. >lorns, N. r:. Ballenger, ,J, Jc, Rushton, G. "'· Davis, P. B. In-
graham, W. \V. "\Yillinms, \V. S. Goodwin, C. B. Smith. 
L>_Y' H. r. Williaws, J. }Culler Lyon, G. L. Anderson, R.H . . Jew,ings, 
M. S. Haynesworth, J. F. Bolt, W. 111. Monroe, A. C. Grier . . J. R. Curlee, 
J. ,J. Burnett, J. J. Weseoat, R. Y. McLeod. 
r' 
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II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
1IcthU<list Cl1mc]i, Lrnrens, S. C., XoL 25, 1908. 
The South Carolina Confercn('c of the ~Iethodist Episcopal Church, 
South, conYened in it:-: Ollc lnrndrctl nwl twenty-third annual session in 
the ::\fethodist Church, Lamenf', S. C., at !J:30 o'clock this morning, 
Bishop ~\. \Y. "\"\'il,on in the cl1:1ir. 
The opclling derntion:ll ,-e1Ti<-('=-', indmling the sa<."rnment of the Lord·s 
Supper, were· c·onductetl liy Bi'-'l1op \\'ilsun: ,J. 13. Traywick, Doye Tiller, 
,v. C. l'o,H•r nnd S. A. \\"cher a:-;:-ci--ting in the sacrnment. 
The roll ,1,ts called Ly the ,-el'retary oi the last session of the Con-
fereJl( 0: 17;j c·lerical nnd ls I.1.,· 1neml1cl''-' n·porting pre;.:ent. 
E. < J. \Yat;c:(m ,,·.1s elcdcd :---Pt·rt•tary. with \\'. L. \Ynit \V. C. Kirkland 
and ~\. E. Jlollcr assistant :-c. n. E. Turnipsr·ed ,ms elected stntistic~tl 
secreLiry, 11 itlt B. n. Turnip--e1•d, ,J. II. ):oland, 1farvin ~\.ulcl, R. E. 
Sharp. \\'. C. u,n·11 ns,-dsL111ts. 
On motion 1if J. V. Crout, tl1e ]11Jms for meeting and adjournment \\·ere 
fixed n,; fol!o\\·s: ~feet at !);:HJ n. m.: :tdjourn at 1 p. m. 
The liar ,ms fixed to ind11de ilie m,1in auditorium. 
The prcsiclin.~· elder,;. a :-ctn11di11.:.:· c·ommittce for the nomination of 
committee,.:, reported. a11tl their rcp()rt "ns nd1lpted, as follO\YS: 
Public \\'orship-\Y. :.I. Dtm(·,rn. ,J. D. Crnut, \Y. L. Gray. 
Conference H<•lation~- .J. B. \Yilsnn, .J. C. Yo11µne, H.B. Browne, J. ,v. 
Ariail, 1L ::\I. Br:1bha111 ... A. T. D1111!:ip. X. G. Ifollcnger, S .. J. Bethea, 
\V. B. Baker, \\". S. }Lntin, n. ~- Trucsdalt•, .J. D. Traywick. 
Distiie:t Confcrcm·e ,Journab-.J. S. Bc,isle_,·, .J. 1L Yoder, \Y. R. Os-
borne, G. E. Ethrn rds, \Y. E. Amkrson. R JI. DnUnse, \V. H. \Vallace, 
G. C. Leonnr<l, I. \\-. Bowman, S. H. Dootl1, \Y. P Sluder, .J. 'I'. Feeler. 
Books and Ferioilicnls--,J. ,,·. Kilgo, [. X. Euli:rnks, H. ,J. Cauthen, 
J. ,J. Padgett, P. B. \Yells, S. B. Harper. .J. T. ":IIcKelrny, X. :.I. Salley, 
T. P. :\IcLeod, J. :u. Steadma11, ,J. A. nrn hnrn, X. S. l\Ic-Leod. 
'IempernnC'e-Cl1arlton Dnrflnt, H. \V. Dn,,·s, \\'. P. Bramlett, J. L. 
Daniel, L. P. HarknPss, .J. C. SC'ller:::, H. H. Anderson., J. A. Cook, A. H. 
Best, ?II. L. B:rnk;:., L. E. \Viggins, B. B. Clwndler. 
l\Iinntc----13. C:. C:rcµ:g-, A. S. Lesley, S. D. Bail<'y, George Gruber, S. w·. 
Henry, E. C. Ed\\ a rds, C. C. Derri('k, \Y. 11. }:Ic::\Iillan, D. E. Camak, 
0. B. Riley, S. 0. Cantey, 0. B. Dukes. 
Snbbath Obscn·n.nce-~I. W. Hook, \V. B. \Vharton, lV. H. Hardin, 
P. \Y. Sullivan, P .. J. Smith, D. \Y. Keller, J. P. Attaway, W. P. \Vay, 
F. P. B. P('gucs, _.\, \V. Summers, D. Arthur Phillips, R. M. Lofton. 
LJ 
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Memoirs-J. L. Stokes, B. R. Turnipseed, 8. A. \Yeber, .Jno. 0. Willson, 
M. L. Carlis_le, ,v. C. Power, E. A. \Yilke--, 11. B. Kelly, C. C. Herbert, 
J. C. Yongue. 
The follo\\ing are 11orni11atcd to Jill ,·,H::rnt·ies on board,;: 
Board of ::\li,..sions-}I. B. Kelly \it:e .J. C. Hoper, resigned; H. B. 
Browne vi<:e l\I. L. Cnrlisle, resigned, and R. E. Turnip,;:ee<l vice P. F. 
Kilgo, resigned. 
Sunday School Board-G. B. Snllders Yit'e L. B. Steele, l'eter Stokes 
vice YV. I. Herbert, resign('d. 
Epworth League 13oanl-\Y. H. Hodges n<."e ,r. JI. Duncan, resigned; 
C. E. Peele vi<:c J. \Y. Daniel, re,;igne<l, and ,J. H. Grans vice A. J. 
Cauthen, resigned. 
Committee of Ex:uniiwtion of .-ipplicants-B. H. Turnir,-eed vice J. C. 
Roper, resigned. 
Committee of Ex:unination for Third Year-Geo. \\'. DaYi,; \·ice C. B. 
Smith, re,:;ig11c1l. 
\V. l\I. Monroe \ms sub:;;tituted for .-\. E. Goldfinch, lay delegate for 
Marion District; \Y. II. Hnr<lin fur Dr. \\'. D. \Vy lie, and \\'. D. Bennett 
for J. R. Curlee, lny delegates for Hock Hill· District. 
On motion of \\'. T. Dunc,tn, all reporb and corn111unic:1 tion-,; from 
oonnectional and other gl'llernl intere~ts m•re referred II itliout reading 
to the Conference boards and eommittee,; diargcd \Yith tlie,.;p intere,;ts. 
Addrrsse;, of \H!korne were <lcliwn•d li,,· C. C. Featlier:-;l<ine in behalf 
of the Mctho<lisb of Laurens, nnd Dr. JI. K. :\iken in 1Jehalf of the city 
and other clrnrches of Laurens. _\j1propri:1te resr1on,.:c wa;.; made by 
Bishop Wilson. 
Question :20. :\re all the pread1c·r,.: l1lnrnelc;.s iu tl1cir life and official 
administration? wns called and tl1e c-!1:1racter of tl1e pn'sicling elders 
examined and pn,.;sel1, a,:; follows: A .. ]. Cauthen, \V. I. Herbert, J. C. 
Roper, J. \V. Daniel, P. F. Kilgo, \\-. }1. Dunc-an, .J. E. Carlisle, E. 0. 
\Vatson, C. B. Smith, R. E. Stackhouse, }I. L. Carlis!<'., and \V. T. 
Duncan. 
J. A. Campbell, 11. ~I. Fer~u,:;on, C. D. ~Iann, \\'. S. Stokes and S. A. 
\Veber were ealled, their eharnders examined and passed, and they were 
referred to the Committee 0n Conference Relations for the ;-upernumer-
ary relation. 
G. T. Harmon ,ms called and his character passed. 
W. E. Barre, C. ~L Boyd, D. A. Calhoun, \\'. A. Clnrke, X. B. Clark-
son, R. R. Dagnall, D. D. Dantzler, R. L. Dume, G. W. Catlin, A. ,v. 
Jackson, N. K. Melton, E. }I. :l\ferritt, I. .J. Xewberry, n. H. Pooser, 
J. A. Porter, \V. C. Po\\·er, R. "'· Spigner, .-\ .. J. Stafford, T. E. Wanna-
maker, J. F. 'Way, J. A. \Yood \\·ere called, tlieir chnrac:t<:rs examined 
and passed, and they were ref erred to the Committee r,n Conference 
Relations for the superannuated relation. 
8 
A, }I. Creitz berg, \Y. W. Jone,, J. J. Neville, T. P. Pbilli ps, and J. J. 
Workinan were calk<l aJJd, upon the anJJoniwement of their death, their 
names were rcfcrrc,1 to the Conunittec on ,1einoirs. 
Question 2. \\'ho re nm in on t ri<t 11 " as ca 1\ed and Francis Eldon 
Dibble, H:nnlin Etheredge, ,John (:. r,m, \\'illi:un Sunm1erhill :Myers, 
J. Hngh !\lontgomcry, \\"i\li,nn \\cnry I'oll<, Hubert Lee I'ouell, and 
Ed" ,ud A. \\'a y ne ha vi 11 g , toot\ a pp ro ,· e,l cx,rni iirn tio ns in the prescribed 
course of st"' 1 ,. . th cir cl1 a rn etc rs lie i 11 g c"nn i ncd and passed, they w c re 
adcanr-ed to ti,c c\a,S ol the sc,•om\ )'car. J. i1. Collins, of this cln8', 
was callc<l arn\, npon ,umounccrncnt of 1,is death, his rnnne was 1·c!ened 
to the Connnillcc on )Iemoirs. James JI a qwr Jlroun, \Yill i,no Col nmbia Kelley, and Ronald ,\. 
Rouse uere called and tl,cir char:l<'\ers ""'mined and passed. 'Kot having 
•hecn hcforc the ,•ornn1i\tee ior exan1ination, they remain on trial in the 
cb:"s of the first year. Dr. J. R. S\e,l' a ;.t, rcpre,en ting the Snpercrnnttn tes' J-:m\owment Fuml; 
Dr. Gross ,\ lea and er, Jloo k E,\i \ n r : Dr. Ed ,rnn\ Tho 111 pso n, Secrctn ry 
Sunday Lengne of America; nc,·. C. l\. Duncan, representing the Correa· 
pom\cnee Se\1001; W. ll. Stub\,,. ~c,•1·eb\ry Lay·men's 1lo\'Clncn\; Tho,. 
H. 11cC'isl1, of the \'ul,li.,lting 11o>H': ])l'. )I. ]l. l'orlcr, District Secretary 
of the ,\llwri,-an ]1ii>lc Snc·icty, on,\ l)r. \\'. E. Thayer, \»Aor of the 
Fir,t Jlapfo,t C1n1rcl, of J.anrells, """'' in\ 10,\m-e,\ to the Conference. 
Addrcsse, "·NC noide h y llr, ,J. ll. ~tcw:> rt ,nul Rev. C. Jl, Duncan. 
Question S. \Yh,it tr,l\·clillg l"'"'"•hcrs arc cle,·tcd deacons? was called, 
and Thos. W. C: o,\ ho 1,1, 11. Jla srn m I I, rn\y, 'I rn, ·y W. :,,1 un n crlyn were 
ca 11 ed, th cir eh" no·! ers ,, x am ined "11,l passed, and, having stood approved 
eimminations in t lie prescribed conN of stndy·, they were elected deo, 
cons anr\ nr)vauef'U \o tl,c class of the \hir,\ ye,ir. J:mws Kirkland Iua· 
binet, .Jones 'l'rn.n1Ji,,m ::-1i11cr aJHI ,John R. Wn\kcr, of this class, 
already deacons, were called, their ,-harncters examined and passed, and, 
having stood approve<\ cxa111inations in the prcseribcd course of study, 
the~· ·were ;1tl\"t\1\('r(l to i.1H! c1nss o[ UH! t11inl yenr . 
Davi<l ll:111wr E,·crc\\, not 1,cfore the eommit\cc for examination, was 
called, J,is d,arn,·l er ex n 111 inc,1 a n,1 passed, a 11,\ lie was continued in the 
class of the sec·ontl year. \Y\lliam Jlrownlow r:ibson '"" called and, upon annonnccmcnt of his 
deal h, his narnc was ref encd to the Com1nittee on i\fornoirs. 
Q ncs \ion 1 ll. \\'hat hwn 1 prc,wh crs a re e led cd ,lea cons ? was called, 
::i.nd \Yi1li.1rn HcnY:,' I'o1k \\ :1s ,.1cctec11oC'n1 dea(•on. 
Question 12. Wh:, t \ra v-eling 1n-cnel1el'S a re ,,Jc,-\ c,l cl,lcrs? was called, 
and Charle• C. Dcrri<-k. Leo D. Gillespie am\ 1\olicrt E. Sharp were called, 
their c),arnders c,arninc,1 :rnd passed, and ha,ing stoml n1,proved exam· 
inations in l he vres,·rihe<l course of st ndy·, tl,cy· were electe,l elders. 
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ined and passed, and not ha\'ing appeared before the committee of the 
fourth year, they were continued in the third clas~. 
W. Jl, "·1,ar\on uas snl,stitnled !or 1!. W. Hook on the Committee on 
Sabbath Obsena.ner. Question !4. What local 11rectehcrs are elc,,ted elders? was ealled, and 
Eblor Lyston Thoniason being dnly recommended, was elcetc,1. 
Announecmcnts were ma,lc am! the Conference adjourned ,Yith the 
Doxo1ogy and the bC'nedid.ion hy Dr. Gro"s .Ale~:rnder. 
ilelhoo.ist Chun·h, Laurens, S. C., 1\oY. 2G, 1908. 
Con! erence was ca lied lo ord c r th is rn o ming at O , 30 o'clock, Bishop 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
A.. \V. ·wnson in the d1:tir. 
The opening deyotion,; "ere cornludecl by \V. C. Po\Yef, 
']'he roll of nh
0
ent,·es of yestcrJ,iy was enllc,\, :,n<\ 3C eleri<-a\ and 20 
lay members, a bscn t on ycslerday, reported present. 
'.[he min u t cs of yesterday·· s ,ess ion " ere rea cl a 111 \ n ppro Y ed. 
H. \Y. Hays ,ms snbstitlltc,\ !or E. A. Wilkes on the Committee on 
Memoirs. J. O. Cano" :iy· ,r:ts subsUtntcd for Jl. Jl, ChanUler, fay delegate from 
J. O. C,uro1n1y was substituted for 11. Jl, Chandler on Conunitlce on Kingstree J)i,-;t rict. 
P .Jl. \Yells w:is suhstit ntcd for )l. ]3. I'.elly on Comm ittec on )[emoirs, Temperance. 
S. G. Major was snbstitutc<l for \ \'. I!. W a 1\nce, b )' ,\c\c~a le from 
Cokes bury Di,-;tric·t. Tl1e Teport of \he Corrcs1ninUin~ Sccrelnl'Y o[ the \Yornan's Home 
Mission Sod et)' "as prcsen te,\ a}}(\ ref erred lo the Jloanl of :,,lissions. 
Dr. H. )l. l)nl,ose, Epn·orlh ].cngue Secretary; Dr, 1'. 11. Chappell, 
Sunday Sd,ool Secn•lcll')', all(\ Dr. 11. N. Snyder, Prcsi,\ent of \\'offord 
College, were -inlrotluced. ']'he c•wl en t i,d s o i E. L. A relier " ere s n rn•ml c rcU to th c Con [ erence 
through ">L 1,. Cn1i,..1<.·. 
The follo,,·ing re;;;o111tion was offered an(l ncloplecl: 
Resolved, \lrnt this Conference expresses its ~rent appreeialion of the 
cour\cs\' of ?v!r. \\'il\iarn Gifford I,ancastcr for tl1e clc~ant stationcrv lie . .. . 
E. O. WA TSO'N". has presented to \lie Conference for the use of its n1cmhcrs. 
\Y. L. WAIT. 
Q11estion 14. Wl10 arc elected local elders? was called, and Robert 
Alexander Brock and Hnl,ert 1.ee Powell being dul)' rcco1mncndcd, were 
elected local elders. 
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"'\'tr Jifu<un:s OF fllE ONE HU>rDRED A>D ']"WE,CTY•TlllHD SESS10' 
LL,.•;_•.-.•.• I 
Question 1. Who are admitted on tria\ 1 ,rns called, and Loyd T, 
Phillips, Edward King Hardin allli fe\Lx G. Whitlock ]laving been duly 
recommended, and a11proved in examination by the Committees on Ap· 
plicants and Admissio1w, were admitted on trial. 
Question 5. \\"110 arc readmit\C(l 1 ,ms called, Answer-1'one. 
;\.dUresses were ,leli,·ered by llr. Gross AlexanUer, Book Editor; Dr. 
H. 11. l)ubose, J-:p,\"or\h League Secretary, nnd Dr, 11. B, Porter, Field 
Secretary of the .American Dible Society. Question i. \\"ho are \he deacons ol one year 1 was cnlle<l, and \\"il· 
Jin m A. Bc<• k ha 1 n, Cha rlcs W. l> urgess ( a lrea ,ly an elder) , Willian1 'f. 
BeUcnbaugh, Ch"r\es S. ]-'eh\er, Danie\ D, Jones, ,John R- 'f. 1\njor, 
Wil\inm Crook Ow en, \\"" y n e 11. ow i ngs, Cha rlcs :\!. l' ce \er, ,Joseph T, 
Pee \er were ca I\ c 1\, th cir di arn e\ ers examined an U pn s;ed, and, ha Ying 
stoocl a pp ro'" cU examinations in \ he pre scr i Ue<l ,-ourse o l study, \\,ey 
were athance<l to the class of th~ f onrth ye,1r. 
Rhmlmn )1. J)oyle, Thom,» ]l. \)"en, all(\ G<-orge I'ieree Penny were 
called, \heir eh a n«•t ers ex, nn in,, U and 1"' ,scd, an cl, not having been 
before \he cornmit\ee f 01· "'"rnination, the,· were continued in the e\aSS . . 
of the th il'll y car. G. 1'- l'enny nn>l J,cvi 1,. Jnahinct "·ere referred to the Committee on 
Confcrc1H"e Jtl'tn\ions for \he snpernuniernry relation. 
\V. A- :\l"'schea11 11rcscntcd the report o[ \\JC Hoard ol 11nnngers o[ 
t11e Sout\,ern Christian A,h·o,a\e, "hieh "·as adopted. 
ll!nrion Jh<W"'• n. A. Chih\, \\". ,\. 11assehenn, \V. P. ,ren,lors, Geo- C. 
Hodges, J . J,' n 11<-r L .,· o u n n cl ,]. W. H,u n c \ \\"ere reel eel ecl n s n Boar<l of 
Managers for the Southern Christian A,hoente for the fonr years \1e• 
ginning ,yith the Confcreme of l'.)O'J. S. A. 1' el\\,«, e,\i tor o[ the Son thern \'hr Hin n ,\,]\"ocate, addressed 
the Conf crcnce. Question "0- Are n\\ \he prcnehers blnme\ess in their life and ofl\cial 
adu1inistrn\ion 1 "'" ,,a\\ccl, anU e\,araeter c,arnined and pnssed as 
follows, 1'- n. \\"..J\s, S. C. )\orris, J. iL Lnwson, .J. H. Graves, S. W, 
Jl.enry, \). 1\. A\n1ey, J. OL ]-'ri<ly .. ]. \\'. P,ailey, E. 1'. Green, .J. F. An<l<W· 
son, G. '\'. Hannon, ;Jr., C. L. 1\eCai n, ,1. C. Y 011µ11<-. n. C. I,nn 1 ware, R. \,. 
Holroyc\. !l. !l. llro"nc, A. l>- \\" a\son, )\. \\". J\ook, Pel er Stokes, G. 1'. 
Watson, C. 'L eree.-1•, ,J. 8. Beasley, 'f. J,. Jlehin .. J. W- Elkins, J. R. 
Copeland, S. n. \',ncg\,an, J. R- Sojonnic,·, .J. L. Daniel, J. \\", Arinil, \V, 
l'. \Yay, )\. 1\. JZe\\y, G. \L \\'hitla\,ec-, ll- ]'. Boycl, .J. \\', Wol\ing, A, fl, 
Best. JS. 'f. Hodg<•s, E. F. s,-oggin, .. J. J-:. S\ri,-\da1u\ an<l Il. \V. Whittaker, 
J. E. !lea r<l was ca \led and, upon an m,nn<•ernen\ ol his ,len tl1, his name 
·was referred to the Conrniiltee on ;,.lein0ir:=-:. Geo. T. Harmon arnl ,\. n. Watson were referred to the Committee on 
Conference Relations [or \he sn1,e1·mnnerary relation. 
The follo,vinp: reso1ntion was adopted: 
J, 




' a 1c Secretarv f tl C Resolved th t tl . 
· as. , Carlisle, Enieritu p . o conYey 
to Dr J H . • o ,e onference be directed t 
m·eren t and off eetiona te "reef s resident of \\' off ord Coll " l 
great esteem for 1. "' . mg of the body, with assuranceeooef, ott11e1· 
1 
. nm, an<l. "·1th e . ong contmue in healtl1 ,·tncl xpre;:.s1on of the hope tlrnt lie happiness. may 
(Signed) ~ A k'. • WEBER. 
DOVE TILLER. 
B. J. GUESS. 
A. ,J. CAUTHE~. 
Q t· J:--:o. o. wn,r.so:--:. 
ues ion 45. \Vhere sl1"ll tl an bbeville wns nonnnat d I on erencc be held 1 wns e,i\\ed, 
d A 
" ie next C f 
The Re,·. Ri<.:hanl Ca1T~ll e t~lt · __ unanimously selected. 
duced d ' 0 L H' Colored B t' t , an addressed the Conf . , . . ap 1, Chnn·h, n·ns intro• 
neoaroe:;; e1encc c·oncernrna \\'01·1·· 111 i. l lf • • 0 ' .,e '" of the 
Announcements \Yere made 1 oloo- , 1 ' mH Conference 1 · o~' anc the benediction by J ac Journed with the Dox-
- · · S. ]3e;1 sleY .. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDA y 
Methodist Church •r, . N C I - , ,,mens ' C N 2 
on erenee was called to o. . ' Q, ., ov. 7, 1908. 
vVilson in the chair. idcr tlll'i mornin~ at 9:30 o'clock, 
Bishop 
The opening devotions wer roll f l . . e conduded uy H. \Y. ]3· , 
o a isentees \\''1" c ll l . a) s. 
not present at Jlrc,·1·ot1' . '11·· all el and .-:1x clerical and one lay s 1 o ., .. 
1 
"n . \ dele<>nte 
The rn innlcs ol nsterd· ·', , : . s\\ ere< to their nnmes. e , 
H J C • a) s se:,,:-1on \\'ere re 1 l 
· . · anthen wns snhstilut .. , "' one approYed. 
Memoirs ed !oi ~- A. \Yeber 01
1 
C ·tt · · ornnu c<' on 
I. \Y. Bo\\·nwn pre,.:entcd tl buro- Di··t1·· t C' ie follo,Yi1w men . l f e , " on f ere nee, ·" ,ona ram the Oran "e• 
0 
"\Yl . , iereas, an unholy custom ha . . . railroads of our St·tte f . 's been m,;t1tutccl amonO' man,, v · · o rnnnm" ex . . ,· . 
0 
• of the 
anous pleasure re" ·t' . . "' . ctns_io_n_ trams on Sunday to tl1e 
tl
·c . . o1 ,, o t th i;-; a 1 1 kets and trnns 
1 
·t· 'l1l Ht JOllllllO' Sta.t ~ l 
gre'
"tl . , . . 1 01 mg pa,.:seH.!.'._·ers ,.., ' C:,, am of sellinct 
" , 1el 
1 
,. on Sunday t .
1 
° • l ucct rates• ,, 1 ' 
0 
sa H reso1·t . : .". t 
"W\ . . . , .. rn ., ·• 
ie1eas, this ('u;;torn f . . . 
P
ort" 0 "',unn;, s-, 1d e · mg pn se1wei"  . l . . xcursion trains arnl of t1·,·t11 . :-
l
. " , n IC< med nte. t . ., morn izinµ; in its eff ·t· . , ,, o s,tlll resorts is cxC'eed· l. rle· 
t 
"b cc ;; upon the l . 111!:!', 
n utes neither to tl 1 . peop c of onr belo\'cd St t " . · ie " on· f a I n e, and con· 
now, therefore e • o o< nor to the betterment of mankind· 






)lL"CTES OF TUE OSE fl1;XDRED .-\~D TWENTY-THIRD SESSIOS 
of the :Methodist Episcopal Churcl1, South, that the railroads should dis-
continue the custom of running Sunclny excursion trains and selling 
tickets and transporting l'"'"engers to l'leas,ll'e resorts on Sunday at 
reduced rates, and that ,a id rn i h ,,,,d, are hereby rcspcctfu lly requested 
to refrain from san1e; :111(l, ·· r. eso h·ed th n t th i. om n gc 1, 11 r.c Vis t ri ,·t Con f ere m·c he re l,y n1 emorial · 
izes the Sou th Carol irnt .\ nn ua l c"n f en•1we to ado!'t re,ol ulions similar 
to those a ho Ye, a 11,l ,·a\\ upon the olh er Christian eh urdn-s of lhe ~late to 
join with that J,rnly in eondcnrniug Suu,b)' excursions on the sai,1 rail-
roads and of sell\'ng t kket s >1n,l tnnisporting passcn~ers "t reduced 
rates on Snm1ay to 111e:l~ure resort:-." 
The f ollowin" ,,•solution 01re, cd b,· !. \Y. Bow1nnn ,nis adopted• 
,-, . 
"Resohe<l, thnl the n1cmorial of the Orangeburg District Conference 
be receiYe<l, a11cl in rbpori,:.c thereto, 
--Resohcd f urthei, that it is the s,,nse of the South Carolina Annual 
Conierenee of the :\let ho,li•t Episeopnl Church, South, that inasmuch as 
the ,us toJll of the rail roads of l his ~t "lt- in ;c lli ng lick els and trans-
porting l'""en_ger., on SnwL,ys to the ,-arious phn,sure resorts of this 
and neighhoring ~tales h wry dcnwr,tli,iu,! an,l extce.lingl_v h,umful 
to onr 1,coplc, that this Confercntc hcn•hy 1n1ts itself on re>•ord as 
opposed to snid ,-nslolll, and hereby ,-alls npon the r,iilrua,ls to ,lesist 
from selling tickets ancl transporting pas,;;eugc•rs to plea:--nr<· rc,-;orts on 
~unday at rednceu rates. 
"Resohed furllier, that tl1is Confere1we hereby 111c1110rializcs the Bap-
fr-t Con Yen lion of SrJnt h Cnolinn. the Presbyterian Synocl, the Lutheran 
f'1·nod, the Assod,tle l\efonnc,l ]'rcshylcrian Synod, tl,e l)io,-esan Con· 
ven tion of the l'piseopn l Church, arnl all ol her Christian hoilies to join 
with it iu eonikmnine ;,iid pntclir-e of the railroads of this State, and 
to ado11t sin• ilar resol n lions rc>J uesti ng \ he railroads to refrain from 
the ,-aine." 
The Conf f'reme ,,,1~ \ctl in ,:.pe('i,ll prayer by Dr. Jno. O. "\Villson. 
Question 20. Are a\\ l he 11rea,hers hlameless in tl1eir life and official 
rulministration ·: ,\·a;, n•;;u11H~LL nml ('haracter examined and passed, as 
follows, .J. L. R.ay, D. E. C,unak, W. E. \\"iggins, 0. L. J)uRant, Foster 
Speer, Jno. 0. \Yil1son. .J. L. Harley was suhstft utecl for H. \Y. Ba~·s on the Committee on 
Te1111)ernnce. Rc11ort :So. 1 of the Board of 'i\Iissions was 1iresentcd and adopted. 
Frof. D. \V. Daniel, of Clemson College, addressed the Conference 
with reference to llic need of the building of a suitable Methodist 
church at C1em:=-on College. 
The Commit tee on Conference Relations presented report No. 1, an-
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Question 17. \Vho are supernumerary? J. A. Campbell, :M. :\I. Fer-
guson, O. D. :\Iann, \Y. S. Stokes, S. A. Weber, G. T. Harmon, G. P. 
Penny, L. L. lnahinet, A. B. \Yabon, J. F. \\~ay. 
Question lS. \\.ho are supernnmwte,l? C:. 1L Boyd, "T· E. Barre, 
D. A. Calhoun, \V . .:\. Chnk, ~- B. Clarkson, H. lt. Dagnall, D. D. Dantz-
ler, R. L. l)ullie, G. \\'. Gat\in, A. \Y. ,Jackson,);. 1-:::. :Melton, E. ~I. ~Ier-
ritt, I . .J. ~e,r1crry, c:. II. rooser, ,Jolin .. :\. Porter, \\'. C. l'lrn·er, R. \V. 
Spigner,..:-\. J. Staff()rtl, T. E. \V,mrnu1wker, .1. .:\. \\·ood. 
rmler (Juestio11 :20, .:\re al\ the pn•nclier~ lJlarnr1c,.:s in their life and 
official aurnini,.:.lrntion ''. R. \V. TI,ll'bcr, G. IL W,ut(lell. \V. C. \Vinn ancl 
J. K. ~kCain were c,\lled, their eltnrnder,-; 1·xn111i11etl and p:tssed, n.n,l 
they were refen·c•tl to the Committee on C011ference ftc,laliuns for the 
supcn11mualell r,•btion. John -:\fanning \\as c·alled, his character ex,1111-
ined ::tml p,ls,-;ed, ,u1tl he was referreu to the Committee on ConferC'ne:e 
Relation-; inr the s1qwnnnnernry relation. 
Question .t. \\'!10 nrc :l<lmitleLl into full connertion '! wns c;.11led, and 
Thos. \Y. (:O(llioltl, IL Daseom Hardy, Tracy \\'. :.Iunnerlyn, tfornes 
Kirkland J11:l1Ji11et, .Jonrs Trn)·nha111 :.\liller allll .1ohn n. \\.alker, aiter 
an mll1re:-:s l,y Bi,-;1wp \Vilson and satisfacto1)' ans,,er to the discipli-
nary question:-:, ,rere admitted inln full comwction. 
The report of the Bnanl of :.\Luw'.!·ers of the Ep\\·orl h Orphanage, 
presented throuµ-h \\'. IL Ho(l,c:e"· \\',ls :u1opletl. 
Dr. Edward Tho11q1,-;on. ~ccr('lary ot the Surnl.ly Lc•,q:!:ue of America, 
addressed the Confc,rrnce. 
The report of t \1c Co1t1111ittec on Sabhath ObserYance, presented 
through D. Arthur Phillips, was adopted. 
The Rev. Dr. ll:lllkin, pastor of the l1re4>yterian Church in Laurens, 
was introduced. 
The report of the Connnittee on Books and Periodicals, presented 
through P. R \Y clh was adopted. 
Question :20. ..\re all the pre,telwrs bln111ele,:.,; in their 1ife arnl ofl1ci::il 
adrninistral ion? \\':ts rcs11111e(l and charnder e~.rn1inecl a1l(l p,l~,.:ecl, as 
follo\YS: \\' . .J. Sll,\'(1f'r, H. ,r. Day,:, .. \. ;\. nnmson. n. R. Turnipseed, 
L. L. Becle11ba11gh .. 1. h. :.\fcC.lin. C. E. J'cf'k, ,T. T. Spinks, 0. ?\. Ronntree, 
.T. X. \Yright, H .. 1. C:nr,-;,-;, )I. ":.\f. nr:1lih,11n .. \. S. LC's1ic, .T. T,. Stokes, 
YC "\V. DnnieL \\". 1\. \\'hartnn. C. \V. \Y,\11,N. L F. 1k,lt,v, R. E. Tur-
nipseed, "\Y. r. ::.\Jr;1<1or,, I'. B. Tngr,dwrn. I',. n. \lnrph~· .. T. ,J. SteYen-
son, l\L L. Banks. n. TT. ,fmws, ..:-\. T. ll1111lnp, \\'. H. Perry .. T. L. Tyler, 
G. C. Len1rnrd, 1~. \Y. )Ia son, \Y. 11. 1Tm1.£re". C. n. Burns, G. H. \Yacl-
dell, R. ~r. DnHo"-C'. \V. ~\. )fa,.:sclie:111 .. 1. T,. 1I:lr1ey, • .\. E. Drigger'-', \V. 
B. Justus .. J. r ... \t ta ,rn)·, .r. .A. Cook. ,f. n. Crout, ~- G. Ballenger. .T. ~-
hon, S. T. Bbl'krnan, .J. G. Huggi.11. R F. Br.,·ant. T. K :.Iorris, \Y. FL 
>[urray, L. E. reeler, R. \Y. Barber .. J. r. Inabinet. \V. II. Thrower, J. L. 
)Iu1linni:x, .T. F.. -:\T:1l1afic~·. S .. 1. Bethea, E. K. ~Ioore. H. C. ~Iouzon, \V. 
14 MINUTES OF THE O~E lit:SDRED A~D TWE~TY-THIRD SESSIOS 
S. Goodwin, J.M. Steadman, T .. J. Clyde, \Y. S. Henry, Marvin Auld, J. 
E. Rushton, ,). C. Counts, G. L Edwards, J. C. Davis, F, II. Shuler, W. 
C. Kirkland, JI. R. ~!ills, W. B. Baker, T. F. Gibson, ,J, W. I(ilgo, W. L. 
\Vait, Dove Tiller, A11an )fo<:farlane, .J. \Y. Speake. 
J. \Y. ·wo11ing and .J. O. Carroway were granted leave of absence. 
Announcements "·em made and Conference adjourned with the do,<· 
ology and the 1Jenedidion by .J. "-· E.i1g-o. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-Mornng Session. 
)l~U10di"t Church, Laurens, S. C., ~overnber 28, 1908. 
Conference was ,alkd v, ,,rder this morning at n.30 o'clock, Bishop 
·Wilson in the c:hair. 
The opening deYotiom were u,nducted by J. L. 8tokes. 
On mot-ion, roll call was dispensed with for the remainder of this 
Confereme :--e3;cion. 
The minute" of y,~;;;terd:1{,; session were read and approved. 
C. C. Derrick pre;;rnted t11e report on :Minutes and the report was 
adopted. A resolution offered )Jy \\. H. Ariail, A. E. Holler and others requir-
ing_ the 1ml,lieation of re1,orts by churches was laid ou the table. 
The following re;,.oluti<;n w~1,; offered and r.dopted: 
\Yhereas, after ten yearf ab"enr:e, Dr .. John C. Kilgo, once a member of 
this Conference, has gin:n us the great pleasure of a visit to this ses-
~ion and the great profit of a sermon that will live in our memories 
Resolved, First, 'Ihat we have richly enjoyed association ,vith our 
brother who has never been forgotten bnt has been and is held by us in 
high honor and genuine affeetion, and we have been profoundly move<l 
by his great senuon deliw"d so earnestly and eloquently last evening. 
Resolved, Sec:ond, That we have followed Dr. Kilgo's career since he 
tran"ferred and have been thankful to note his splendid services for 
:\fethodism in and beyond the borders of the "Old Nort11 State." 
sincere wish that Dr. Kil~o 
Reso1Yed, 'I11irdly, That we express the 
will often gin us the pleasure of a visit. 
(Signed) 
JNO. O. WILLSOK, 
J. C. COUNTS. 
M. B. KELLY. 
S. J. BETHEA. 
J. D. CROUT. 
R. A. CHILD. 
M. DARGAN. 
The report of the Committee on District Conference Journals pre-
sented through J. S. Beasley, was adopted. 
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The report of the Epworth League Board, presented l 
Du C <l 
, t irough ,v. B. 
n an, was a opteo.. 
Que;;tion O. \Yho arc received by transfer from other Conf erenc:e~? 
wa~ called, and the following transfers were announc",. Geo F 1~· b:,,. f l • - '"u · · ' • "-11' V 
rom tie \\ es tern ); orth Carolina Conference· S " D , l f • ' w • . . • '· =· on t 10e, rom the
est\ a. C~nterenc:c; A. ,·. HarLin, from the \Vest Texas Conference 
and A. )1. f_,ar<lner from the l◄'lori<la Conference ' 
The'-e 1Jrethren were intro!luced to the Confer~nee by B1'·,}10 "1\~·1,  :,, p, 1 :,,On 
e report of the Committee on Conference Relations Xo . 
sented throtwh \V s :.hrt.' . 1 . · 
2
, pre-. - ,., . . - , m w,1s a( opted, atldmg ans\\'er t.o minute 
questwn,,: 
Qm~:-;t'. 011 l'i.' \\:1 10 arc supernu111erary? ,John nlanning. 
Qu:;,twn IS. \\ ho are supcrnnuate<l? R. \V. Barber J. 1;. 
H \
" <l l 11 d \\ , ,._ 1'lcCain, G. 
· · ·' a ( e an ·. C. \Vinn. 
• l w·n 1011 W,ts presented through \V. c. The report of tltc Board of El t· 
Kirkland. 
Addre;;se;; we'.·e m,tde by Dr. B. ~. Snyder, President of \Vofford Col-
lege~ Dr .. Jn.o. O. \Villson, President of Lander Collerre, and Dr. vV ,v 
Dan:el, Pre.sitlent of Columbia College. 
0 
• • 
''. P. )Ieadors moved to amend. the report bv stril·i·nrr otit tl d f . · " ,., 1e recom-
men a wn of an as;;essmcnt of $;\000.00 for Columbia Co1lerre Tl 
amendment _'.vas laid on the tnl>le and the report adopted as a ,;h~le. ie 
Jno. O. \\ illson was called to the chair. 
Prof. ,J. \V. ('ilbcrt of P· · I • ·t · 
h 
.x ' ,une nsc1 ute, was mtroduce(l and addre~sed 
t e Conf erencc. A collect· . t k .. . -$68.00. ,on "ns n en for Pamc Annex amounting to 
Bishop "\Yilson resumed Uie chair. 
On motion of ,J no. 0. "\Yil1son, it was agreed that when we 
be to meet at 3.30 o'clock \his afternoon. adjourn it 
Rer1ort Xo 9 of tl e B d f ~1· · • - i oar o 11 1ss10ns was presented b C C. Herbert 
as follows: Y · 
:'I~ OctolJer, l!J07, the Conference societies of the ·woman's Home 
!::S-"o; Board appropriated out of the fifty per cent of collections at 
th
eirNi rtsphosAal $200.00 to assist in paying the debt on the parsonarre of 
e o ugt1,, t Cl . f th o " b ' " . mige O e S. C. Conference, which appropriation 
wChas ~u sequc~tly disapproved and held. up by the Secretary of the 
urch Extens10n Board Th Ch in . . ·. . · . e arge now, through ils pastor protest-
I 
g _agamst ~1m, action, desues the ruling of the Bishop upon the fol-
owmg question: 
. DoBparagraph: 40\1 and 410 of the discipline give the Church Exten-
sion oard, or its Secretary t 1 f I l ' any con ro over funds \!ms appropriated 
or oca work by the Conference society of the ·woman's Hom M' . 
Board?" . e 1ss1on · (Signed) C. C. HERBERT Chairman. 










































16 MINUTES 0l' THE OsE HusoRED A:<0 TwEsr<-TlllRD SESS[OS 
The Bishop ruled: They clo not. 
The report of the Con(erem·c Board of C\ntreh Extension presented 
through 'f. (:. Herbert, wos adopted with anwu,l!ncnt offered by Jno. O. 
Willson, actcple<l uy t1ie 13onrd. Dr. W. l:'. )h·, l" rr y, Seereta r y o ! Chu re h Extension, was introduced 
(Sig11ec.l) 
and a<ldres,:ecl the Conference. J,. report ol the ).nyincn's )\is,ionary i1o,-en\e1it was reed by J. }l. 
Carlisle, lay le,,tlcf oi the South Carolina Con[~rence, and ordere,l to 
the record. 'fl1  report ol the Statistical SecretaTY \\'US preserited a11swering 
'Minule <1ueslions 41-4-1:. (See Con(lense<l. ~linute~.) 
The rcvort of the Sm1d,t)' School }lollrd 11resentcd throngh D. )[. )le• 
Leod, \\·as adopted. Question 20, Arc all tl1e prcac•hers blarnele,s in tl,cir life and official 
administration? "'" resun1ed allll c),aracler esamincd an<l passed •• 
follows: ,Y. n. Duman. The 1·evo1·t of the ('onnnittcc on Ten1pen1nce was presented through 
L. E. "\Yiggin-, arnl w:,s ndoptNl. Annonnvements "·,•re mnde a ml Con[ creme 01ljourncd with the dox-
ology rtl](l the hcll<:'ltiL•lion by Dr. ,Y. F. ~k).Imry. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-Afternoon Session. 
)lel hmlist Chnn1), Lnurcni', S. C., ~oY. 2S, 1908. 
Conference was ,-alle<l lo onler pnrsnant to adjonrnment at 3.30 this 
afternoon, Jno. O. \\'ilbou, by appoiut\\lcnt of the Ilisl1op, in the chair. 
The opening ,k1·olions \\'el'<' eondnde,l by O. L. DuRnnt. 
The milluks of this \\\Ol'lling·s session ,rem rea1l and approved. 
Con f ercnee s u •I,,., Hle• I f" r a • css ion o i the Legal Conference, after 
which tlic l ,Hsi HC•S of I he E• dcsia stica 1 Con f creme was resumed, 
Bishop ~\.. ,Y. ,Yilson in the chair. Qucsl ion ~0. ,\ re all the preadu•rs \,la \\\Clc•S in I \1eir life and otfieial 
ad\\\i n is tra ti on ·; 11 '" res mucil and com plet cil os lo 11 o \I's : T. G. Herbert, 
R. A. Yongue, f. lL ]lc,•kham, A, C. Walker, .I. Jl. Tra;;11ick, L. E. Wig· 
gins, ,] . W. ~ ecle y, J. A. Gralunn, Ja, P. )le( :,,e, G. W. Davis, )!. F. 
Dukes, ll. A. \\'ilkcs, A. R. Phillips, G. W. Dukes, .J. H. T\rncker, H. L. 
Singleton, D. )I. >lcl,eod, A. E. Holler, E. >I. )lcKissiek, S. D. Bailey, 
W. A. Fairey, F. E. Jlod~c;, \\'. S. -;Iartin, 'l'. C. O'Dell, ,J. >I. Ro3ers, 
W. II. Arillil, Henry ~tokes, H .• J. Cauthen, W. \V. Williams, B. J>l. 
Robertson, R. \\'. 1 T mnphrcys, E. z. ,James, J. T. )Iaef orlane, ,J. C. 
Chandler, S. B. 11,nper. E. P. Taylor, .J. A. \Yhite, T. J. White, .J. II, 
Moore, W. L. (:>tnlt. R. S. Truesdale, Marion Dargan, .J. T. Fowler, .J. W. 
Shell, D. W. J.;eller. R. A. Child, S. A. )rettles, P. A. Munay, C. C, 
Sounr CA.t .\ WLI);'A. .'l.)i)ilJAL Co);FJ::.1:1::xcE, LA1:Hi:::-;s, l!.10S. 
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Herbert ~ 11 n -1 . ' "-'• · .uoot 1, O. A. Jcfkoat S o c- t . E. P. llubon, D. liud.:.s J ll .,,,.. l· : J. u · '.~n e), D. Arthur Phillip:;, 
. ' ' . . .,o ,lllu, . .u \\ il~uu F S J _· 
l_; I!Oll 'll ' .. ' -· • • 011•-
' rnounl:emcnt of the J.calh of G. 11. s· · · 
f 
., I . dialler, his rn1111e wa"' i·e· 
errcu to t II' lo111111ittcc Oil )le1nuirs. a 
ic o111m1 tee on Con1· I \\'. C. \\"i 11 n \\ a,-; refelTl'll to ti C ·t for the s 
II 
pcra nm"' t.-ol n·b 
I 
ion. ercnce :elations 
The report ot tlie Co1lll11iLlce T S II .. on empcnuicc, on motion of J (; 
c Cb I\'" "\11''1\lie,1 l,y rc,·orn n, e11,ii n" the a ' ' iu . . . 
Superintell(klll of lhP -f11t· -~· I l " 11 u t111c:nt ut .J. L. Harley, 
_ · ~ I • ,l OU ll ,C;l' rue 
On motion ui ,Jnu , , \\"'ll. • u · . . • •. • 1 =-- 011 it \\",ts tlt·terminetl tl t 1 
JOlll'H l t lie to iueel in ~lenwrial ..;,;c ·-. w w ten we n<l.-o'do1·k. ,_ " wn lo· uwrrow aitcrnoon nt 3.:JO 
J. ~r. Terrell of the ih-lzil "\l' · C d·' , , . • J.ssIU\I onforcnee was iutrodueed and 
a ure~sf'J the Cunf ere11cc. ' 
A1111ou11l·en1e11b were nnde "11 l C f l . ' " , on ercncc adjourned with the dos, 
o ogy and the bencuidion by Bishop Wibon. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-Memorial Session. 
1'let1to<l.ist Clnm.-h Lauren·· , C ,- -.n 
P 
, :,, '-'• ., _ ... ov. ::,., 1nos 
ursuant t r ' " · o ac ,1n1irnment, Conf ,·rcnl'e met . ,1 .· . . . 
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock J ;.; . , . . '," • •
1
1101 ml Session !Ins 
the chair. ' · L. '- tol,c,, Ll) u l'V0 llltnoen t oi the !lbbop, h1 
Ope1~iug <lcrntions \\·ere c-ornltwlcd bv ,J. L. Stok .. . ... 
son Li-111" re,ul 1,v r· w \\'· 
11 
. • e , the ,mptnrc !es· 
1\l . ". • •· • ,1 ,c1 u nil l'rayer offi·n·<l t, v ,. ,J. ll ,
11 
.1' emo11 s of prcad1NS de ·e· . 'J l . _· e iea. l ,t~e1 1 ul'lll'' the \'C•tr , - , 
ans\\'crin" nue:-ction l'J \\'\. . n , • · 'c, e rea(1 as follows, 
"" ·1 • • 1,tt pi cal'lier-' Jn \ ... 1 · <l .1 • 
bkmoir of .J J ~ . •u . ' c uic uurrng the year! 
?\l . · · • · • l' 1 e, reall \Jy P. B. \\.ell--. 
- - emo'.r of T. P. Phillips, rc,Hl Ii\' .Jno. U. \\--ll-a 
)lemoir of \ \' 13 , • _ · 
1 
· Jll. . . . l,1l.i,;011, prepared l>y S. A. \\'elJet·, d Hardrn. - TCU by E. K. 
Memo~r of \Y. ,r .. Jones, rcntl lJy ,Y. C. Po\n·r 
11emoir of J J ,Y .1. •  . . . . . \'' d11'1ll, read by C. C. llcl'i,ert. 
.t emon of ,J. ?II. Collins rea<l \Jy 13 l' '1. . . u 11.1"1 . ' ., . \., Ul lll!J,;ee 
_.\ ~ nou of J F I> . . · . . · ,. .,e,u<l, read lly ,Juo. O. \Yill,; 
1frmo1r f (' l' ~ , on. 
0 ,. '· ,Jrnfler, read l.Jv H ,Y 1,. . Mei . f •.. 1,1,s. 
. Hoff O A. )[. Ch1·eit,.her~, rea<l Lv J L, St I· _ Memoir of \\.. . · • o ... e::.. 
!H'S and \Yi<lo,,·s re·lu U\' J C y 
1\Iemoir of J3i,-h \\' \\' ' ' · · · · ongue. 
0 
. op · • Dnnc·an, read by )1. L C·l .1. 1 
n mot 10n of ,J r, T . . . • · , 1 1s e. C f . ,. lay\\ itk, the report was adopted 
on erenee adjourned t· ' · Power. , on mo ion, with the benediction by W. C. 
2 







)hNUTES OF TUE ONE flUNDl<f.D A.<O 'f-'ENTY•TlllBO SESSION 
SIX.TH DAY-MONDAY. 
:Methodist Churel,, Lauren>, S. C., November 30, 1908. 
Con fore nee w a, ,·all c,1 I o order I 11 is morn i,1g at 9.30 o'clock, Bisl1011 
V{ilson in tlie <:hair. The open in~ ,i.,, .. 1 io1is ,wrc ,,.,nd 11o•tc,l by J. B. Traywick. 
The :\Ii n \\ I "" "f .' ,.; 1<·n lay', :\ I cm o ri a\ Secs ion and of Saturday a!ler· 
noon :-:r~:-io11 \\ l'l'e n•,11l :\lH l ,1 ppron•tl. 
The fo 11" .,. i 11 ~ t ,. I c~r.n 11 " a, r•·•·e i wd a 111\ 1 he Sccrehny i nstrnct ed to 
Spart :111lrnrg, S. C., );ovcm1Jer 28, mos. make q1i\,1l1k n•,-\H>ll"'e: 
To the .lti~hl l\1•\'l'rern\ J\is]111p .\. \\', \Yilson, D.J)., J.L.J)., of tl1e :\letho· 
dist Jipie<·<qrnl Church, Soul h, 1wcsiding o,·cr South Carolina Con· 
fcrcncc at l,;1 nren,.;. 
"Hearl it•s\ , . ., .. ~n<I 1tla lions." Ill ,Jol111, ,econ<! aml th ii'•\ ,erses, • JOHN\\'. lL.\:\ULTU'.\, J>rcsident. 
.J. ]3. 1nDDLl•:Tu~, Sct:retary. 
Th C f o llo ,d n ~ I rl \ er was w·ei Y<' ,J fro lll Jlr. ,J,i,. Jl. Car lisle in re· 
sponsc to [!J'(•ding sr-nt him on Fri1fay: 
\ 1· .,ir .. nl c., n .. ~c. Spn rbl n ln1 r~, S. C., ~o,·cmhcr 28, 1908. 
Dr. E. U. \\·at,-1rn, ~<)eret:11',\·· 
1'1)' ]lea r J \rot 11"•·, · .J'lea ,.. "ss \\ fl' the J\rctlncn w 110 signed tlie reso-
lution "·hidr yo1l kiml\i· fonnrnl<'J, an,1 the Conf erencc, that I all1 
deeply ~rnld'nl for this lond,iue cx1nesSion of their regard. 
s\ffedio11,1t<•I.,· .'·1111r"-, ,J.\S. 11. CARLISLE. 
'fhe report . .,r the Board of )\is,io\\S present«\ \hrou~h R. L. Holroyd, 
wos heard n1td onlen•1l lo \lw rceonl. The report of tl1e Trcasurnr of 
the Board of ~\i,-;;..ions \\'H~ re<•<'in•1l for rf•cord. 
The report of l he :1 oint Jlon r,\ "f f inn ,we "''" prcso•nt ed and a<lopted,-
l·eport,.; l. :2. :~. Bishop \\. il son H' po 1· I cd Ilic o nli n n lion o [ J ,. aeons a ml e \ders answer• 
i11g rni1rnlf' 1\IH:"'tions as foUows: Q1t c, lion 11. \\.ha l l n, ,-c 1 in e \ J1'1•a .-11 m ,n·e o nla irn• d dcau•ons 1 Thomas 
\Y. (:odho11l. \1. H:1:-1·0111 l1nr1l~·· TnH·:· \Y. ){nnnerlyn. 
Qnes I ion J l. \ \' h" t \nea 1 J, r<'o•· I wrs "re or<la i ned (loo ,,ons 1 William 
Henry ro1k. Q1wsl iOll H. \\'h,1t trn reline pre.H·l1ers nre or1lainc,l elders 1 Charles 
C. Derrick, Leo. 1). Gi11rspi(', Hobert E. Sharp. 
Question 15. \\'hat lm·al p1·errcl1crs are ordained elders 1 Robert .II,. 
Bro('k, Ehlor Ly:-ton Thornason, Hubert Lee P<nve11. 
• "" ,i:. .. ,._ , • ltEXS, 1008. Sounr CAROU:\'A ~\:.oiL-\.L Co::--i'-'' .. I"·""''E L \.U 
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The report of the Bible Society B d ble, was aJopted. oar ' presented through V. C. Dib-
Resolnt ion:-; f Tl l fl' follows, o """s, o ered by W. B. Duncan, were adopted as 
"Resohcd, flrst. Tltnt we hcrelJv cx11rC'"" ot11· tl <l J "~ ;;inccre a Pl)n•1·ia iil>ll to 
ie goo peuplc of ] .a urcns for the unstint l . with whil'h tit<!\. hnY£• cnt •rl· . 
1 
. cc .in<l ge_•nerou:-; lto,.;pitality •· l ,unc< H:-5 dunno- ll c , . · •. _ , 
encc arnl I h·it nc I I\ . " 
1 
se"'"n o, the Confer· 
' ' . · ~ 1•1 c,cr rc111cmbcr this ,..c-.;si1Jn 
pleasant ,w,·H•""" .,[ ollf !ir,•s. ns one of the most 
Re:-ohe1l, :-CL·oml. Tkt l ,,·c l .. ·t'l . . ' I\ ,11 l \' reeq>\'O("ltC tl f ,, . 
exprcs,-;ctl h\· t Jir• other clii . ·l , .• 1 . • ic t,t\ crnal feclwgs • " Ill)('::, 111 i. lC t·J(\". 
Rcsohl'tl i hir l 'I'\ , t . . · ' . c • .L i,1, ,, P 1110,-;t ~wc1•rclY Oia11l-..· tl1c ·1 tcle11l ra 
1 
mads, banl-"" 
JO!l<! (•nni1,an~· arnl post-ollil·c autl101·1·t1·l'-.·. · , ,v, ~ l1n· couric,-ie,.;." 
(Si_Ln·ncd) '\' l) ])l' u , • ), :;-.;CAN. 
, _ ,\. ,T. CAlJTllEX . 
a opted: • , "· O. Willson, was 
d
ihe following resolution of sympal11Y, offcrc1l 1lY J11,.. 
Resohed~ That t11e fac-rel·uY of tl .. C . ve y lo 1lrs, :\[<,do..,. l(i eo ]) • • .. ,'.'' 
0 
n '."r,•w ·e he in.st rneled to con· 
D 
. UB(',lll, '·' lllow ot our l1cl . 'l r· l -
uncan, a,;snnull'c th·it we 1. . 1· . . o, u •h iop \\. '\V. 
1
. . , :-, 1,11c 11'.l c-tllTO\\' ·1ml lo .. l , t l 1 
( istmgni:-:.lH'd hu,;h,rnd · th· t . _ _. 11 ' "" J~ ,c I c,lllt of her ' ,\ · '' e \\ 1 n•ntvinlier he· . l l 
bei-s ol the familv nil! .· . . ~ · 
1 
• ·"" l '" ol her mom· 
•· 1 Sll\('ClC ,-\'lltp,llliv a1 l · t pm,· HJ1on all tl .. f .· · • ' H in Pre--t; ,tll<l that \\'C 
• ' ic cow u1 t rng !..!'n1t·e ol th(• I <) • l ' . 11 . - ~ , ·, l( 01 ,I <"Ullll()l'L. 
{~ignel1) .l.~0. 0. \\'!LLSO~. 
\\'. lL l'l•:1:l:Y. 
Report :'.\o. :2 of the 11o·tnl of l'l 1 r . :M. W. •Hook. On mot· -• tl lllH' _1 '..sten,-1011 \Y,1,; 1•n·,-1•11it·(l tlirono·h 
wn, 1c (·0111m1th-e w· . • "' 
repo1·t ln- rccollllll('lll·l•1 ti•· • . ... • . ,ts '"'1""'1",\ Io nmen,l this 
• · .!. ,ill n-.,,e-.-.mcnt of ~'l 000 oo · 
The re<1uest wns ~nrnt~,l. Tl .· . .. ''" · · Jl\,1.,a,I of $10,000.ll-O. 
.T JI(.'.,.~ l ic 1ep01t \\,1:; onkrc1l to tlw l'l't·ord 
-•- . .i,1\c,.,:u1\n•.;..:('1ltl C . . 
Coll 
1e ()\l!('l'l'il('C {'Oll<"('\'llill"' t l1n \\'()]')- ·tt ,-·1 
<'~e. ·~ • ' • , cmson 
The minllll'-"' nf t !1i 1 . · -~fl · • • .... ,on ""'" rc,Hl "n,1 "l'l'l'O< ,,,I ~ er nn at!1lr0~.; 1,,. J'i ·l \\"'] · · ., l . . . , ,. top J :-:on. the .:\1)1)ointinent" fo1· 1n. O(.J ,,·c1·e 
ull110\lllt<'( l,,· i.1 r· ·] . ., " . lf' )l' lt>J>, :lll"'\\·1•1'1ll'' rnin t O . -t-' • . 
the '11n'at·hPr"' .._••tt· 1't111· l •l. ,., u c ,nc,., ion 411. \\here are 
' •. l, ,'I L 11.; \(''\!'') (S \ ' 
0 
· . · ·' · ,_('(~ .: l)l)Oll\1 J\l('lll 
O
) 
n rnot wn (' f . • · "· - nn p1c111·c ,111p111nw11 ,_i11c d', ·'tl il l 
bencdidion li\' u1· ·! i.\··1 . , I\, \\ I l ic L oxolog,· an<l the 
, .LI " !Op I J ,-p]l, ' • 
(Sig1w<l) 
E. O. \YATSOX, Scl'rctary. 
□ 
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J\,111<UTES OF TllE ONE Rmwiu:o ANO '.fWENTY•TlllRO SESSION 
Ill. 
CONDENSED ~MINUTES 
Of the One Hundred and '.f"'enty-third Session of the South Carolina 
,l.~nual Conference, of the !,1eth0dist Episcopal Church, South, Held 
at Laurens, S. C., Beginning November 25, ,908; Ending November 
30, 1go8; E,ishep ,1.. W. Wilsen, President; E. 0. Watson, Secretary. 
Post-office of Secretary: Marion, S. C. 
1. Who are ad1J>it t ed on trial"! E,h_.u<l h ing Hanlin, Lloyd '.f. Pl1il· 
lips, Fel i, U. \\hi tluek. \.hunes l brqwr Brown, \ rn1 ia,u Columbus 
Kelley, l\ona 1,l ,\. 1,ou,e rcrnain on tria I rn the , L,,s ui the \irsl ye,r r.) 
2. \\.ho rcu,,r iu uu tri,r\ "! F,·.r rn· i, Ei,h,r, lJihhie, lhuu liu El heredge, 
John U. Farr, \l"iili,un bnrnn"•rhi<l ,1; c,·s, .I. Bugh ,\lontgunrer)", \\"il· 
Ji,un Jlenr)" l'olk, \lui,e,·t Lee l"o"e\\, l(hml ,\. \\>lync. \D. ll. Ever· 
ett re111,1in,; in tht\ da,-.:,; oi t\1e ::-ceunt.l yenr.) 
3. \\'\lo ~trc cli,..cuntilllll'tl '! >one. 
4. \\"ho ,,,-c r,,\,nil\ c,\ iuln l nil conned ion 1 Thos. \\". Godbold, 1L 
Bascom l\"nly, Trrn·y \\". 1\unnc.-lyn, .Jawcs K. lnnhinet, .)ones 'f. 
Mi lier, n rnl .John IL \\ n Iker. \ l\h<Hlon !L Doy le, 'lhom,rs ll. Owen, 
George l'ien c ]',-,my, ].er i L. lnnhiud, .Johu Jl. Weldon, nnd John Mnn· 
ning rcrnain in t\1c d,is,.; of the third year.) 
5. \\'ho are n::lllluitted ·i ):oue. 
G. \\"ho "''" re•,.;, ,.,1 by trnn,tcr (roni otln•r Couferenees? S. A. Dono-
hoe, {rorn the I\ est 1· i rµi ni.t Con le• ,,m·,·; A. ,\\. l:" n!rwr, fronr the Florid, 
Con fercw-c; A. \". II n rl, in, from the \ 1· eA T cx,is Con [ erence, nnd ·ueorge 
F. hirhy, fro111 the \\0>tcrn );orlh Carolin,\ Confcrclll'C. 
7. \ \"ho a re \ lw ,Je,r cons ol one ye,u""! \\"i\lirnn .\. lle,•klnun, CMrles 
W. Jln rµ,•ss, \\ i I \ia m T. He,! enhn nµh, Charles ~- Felder, [),"·id D .. J 011es, 
.John ll. T. ,1.r_inr, \\"i\li,un Crook Owen, \\ nyne :ll. Owings, Charles hl-
Pceler and ,fo,;cph T. Peeler. S. \Yhn t t n" c Ii n µ pre" cl ..-rs n re elected , ka cons ? Tho runs Washing· 
ton Colll1ohl. li. B,t,.;c·om Hanly, TrrH)' \\ .. ~lunnerlyn. 
9. \\·hat tnnc\ing preachers arc odninNI ,le,1<·ons? Thomas \Yasl1ing· 
ton Godlinld, H. H,1,-<:0111 Hnrd~·, TnH·y \Y. ::-.1unnerlyn . 
10. \\"h>lt J,w>ll ]H"e.u-hers arc ele.-ted de,1<•ons? William Henry Polk, 
11. \Yh>l t !ocn I 1,re,r,-i,er·s a re ordn i n«l dcru·ons 1 \\" i l!irnu Henry Polk. 
12. What trn n-lin~ pr·en<•hers are eleete<l ehlers 1 C. C. Derrick, L. D. 
GiJ1e,-pie, Robert E. Sharp. 13. \\.hat tr n Ye Ii n g pren e \,e rs u re ord,riued elders 1 Char Jes C. Der· 
rick, Leo. D. Gillespie, Robert E. Sharp. 
c' 
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14. \Ylrnt local pn~adiers arc elede1l cltlNs 1 Eblor Lyston Thomason, 
\Villiarn All'xattller Brock, J. llulH)tt l'u,, l·ll. 
15. \\'l1at hwal pre:1dH•rs are onlai11e1l d1lcrs? E"blor Lyston Thom-
ason, \Yillia1ll .. \\l'xantl1•r Brod,;,, ,J. llulH•rt l'owell. 
lu. \\' hu are hJ!'atnl t !ii,; YL':\ r ·: ):one. 
17. \\'ho an· ,-1q1prn1111H•rary '! .T. .. :\. Ca11q1hC'll, 1I. ?il. }'crguson., G. T. 
Harnwn, L. L. lu,iliinr•t, C. l). )L1u11, c;. l'. l'e1uwy, \V. S. SLuke,;, A.H. 
\Yat:-:011, .1. F. \\',1~·. :-: . .. \. \\·el1er. 
18. Whn nre ,-11111•1,1nn11atc1l ·: 1!. \\". H:nlicr, \\'. E. lhrre, G. )L Boyd, 
D. A. C,ill1011ll, \\· . ..\. l'l,1rkl', ~. B. Uark:'.oll, U. lL Da~11al\, D. D. 
DnntzlPr, H. L. Pllllie, <:. \\'. (:atlin, .. :\. \\" .. ];tt'k,;oll, ~- K. ~klton, E. )1. 
::'.\krritt, ,J. K. ~1t-c·,,.in, I. ,J. );e,,t1l'll',\', (:. ll. l'o(hN, ,Jolin"\. l'ortcr, W. 
C. Pow<'!'. H. \\'. :--:pi~ner. "\ .. J. :--;t;dl'onl, c:. H. \Yatldcll, 'L E. \\"anmt-
nwker, \\'. C. \\'inn, .J. .. \. \\.11rnl. 
l\l. \Y\1at pre:1\'lier,.; \i,t,·c di(·1l 1l11ring" the pa:.;l ~-e,u'/ ,J. .l. ~cyillc, 'L 
l'. :•hillip,, 11·. \'· ,:;1.,,.n, \\·. \\" .. Jon<'<, .\. .1. l\"ud<nurn, .\. ,>l. Cullins, 
,T. },. lkanl, (;. E. ~lt:dkr. ~\. ~l. ChreitzlJt'I'"'· .~ 
20 . ..:\re all the 1
1
re,\1·ht•r,.; lil.i1nel1'"'"' in thl'ir life arnl ollil'i,il ntlrnini:-i· 
tration·: TliP n,1nic,; ot' ,1!1 t\1e l'readll'r,- ,u•rc e,tllP1l one 11,· one, in 
open Cn u fen ·o<•e. "n,1 I 1"-i r , I.,,,.,,,.,,.,., ex.no i" ·,I n nd I'" ;_;rd. · 
:21. \\.hat i:.; t lie 1111rnl
1
er ol llll':ll pn•:1d1l'r,; atHl rnernbn,; in the st>Yeral 
cirt'uits, :--talion-:. :,nil llli-,-,ioll,.; of the Co111erPncc? Lut:al Preacher~, 
SG; ).lc•111lwr-;, ~;,.scs: T11Lll, ~:->.!t:'ii; 11et '..!',iin. 7!l:1. 
22. ]low rn:uiy inl:rnb h:1n· \i('cl\ li:qil.iz<:tl (lurin:J; t\H' yead l,SGl. 
23. 1Tow rnally ,lilu1t-- li:ne 111•1:11 hqit iZl'(l 1luriJ1!! the year? Z,018. 
24. \Y\iat is lhc m1rnb,•r of Epworth Lr:l,'..!;lW,;'? \Hi. • 
25. \Yhat is the nun1hl~l' of Fp"ort h Lc,tg11e 11wmlicrs? 3,00~. 
2G. \\"h:,t is thl' rn11nl1u of Sullilav Sdiool~·? \iD-!. 
27. \Yhat is tll<' munlin of ~n111la/ ;-;t•lwol ol1kcrs nnd t<>ad1crs? 4,8fl5. 
2S. \Yhal is the unrnher o[ Snnd.,y School scholars enr·u\\ed durin" the 
yea1·? ;;,<S4. " 
2D. \Yhat \\·a:,; a,;,;e:"set1 lly the hst C(mf<'rcnce for the snpcrannnatecl 
prcne1ier,.;, a]l(l t lie wi,low-;, a11tl orplinn,- of prcn('\icrs? $1~.000.00. 
30. \Yhnt hns b<•t'n ('0JketP1l on lhc forP.'..;Oill~ .t('t'Ott!ll, :11111 how has it 
been applied? $10,0:3!1.ll {'olledctl ,trnl (1i,-,triliute1l to the ;-;c\'eral ebim-
ants. 31. \Yhnt has l)('rn c·onlrih11fr1l for ).Iis;.;ions ?. 1-, · e>l" 1
1
G 3S 
· orc1::;n, "' .,,, 't • ; 
Donwstic, $17.:288.lfl; Spccin1, $i>.4Hi.84. 
32. '\Yhat hns bren C'ontriln1ted for Chnn·h Extension'/ f(j,832.02. 
33. \Yhat has heen contributed for the .Arncrkan Bible Sot:icty? 
$"'9·'> "'O 1--·' . 34. \Yh[\.t has been contribntccl for the support of presidin(T eklers 
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!. \Yho are ,ulrnitl «l on trial ·1 E,l "" rJ King llanlin, LloyU T. Phil· 
lips, Fei ix ti. \\°\,it lurk. (-1 a nu•s Ha qwr H, own, \\.ill i,un Co 1nm bus 
Kcilcv, Hun a J,l ,\. ]loll -c n•nm in on t ria I i II tl,c , b ,s uf l he ii r>t Year,) 
i. \ n,o , '°""" n "" tria I ·1 l' r,,.,.,i, J·:1,lu" lJ i 1,1, ie, )Lnn li n EthereJge, 
John ti. Fair, \\iili,nn ~nnnn•••hi,l \I) ers, .I. Jlngh 1lontgomery, Wil-
li" 11, llc11 ry p,, I k, 11 ui,crt Lee J•,," ,-II, bbrn nl .\. \ \ a yne. ( lJ. ll. Ever· 
eit reJll,lillci i11 t\i(• dac-ci oi tl1e ,-:peu11cl y,•ar.) 
3. \\'ho are (li-,l·()l\\ i11m·,l ·: ):ulll'. 
4. \\ho a,e ,uln,itt,·,l into !nil eonnc,-tion'I Thos. \Y. Clorlho!U, H. 
Ba seom I I ,n,h·, 'Ir", v \ \.. \ 1'11,n•" I y n, ,) ,u11es K. lmt l,inet, J 011es 'f. 
11 ill er, a ml .i ,.1, n n. · \ \ ,d kc,·. (l :!,,,,l»n lt. !lo y le, 'I honws ll. Owen, 
c;eo,·g" pj,-,, e I 'r-nn y. Lr-, i L. hnr \,i 111• t, .John !l. WelJon, nn<l John Mun· 
ning rcrnain in tile l'h1:-:i of tl1e tl1il'll year.) 
5. \\'ho are n~;1d111itlell ·i ;\UlH', 
u. \\"\1o atP n•tl'i\l·d ll:, trnn:-\l'I' frnlll other Co11fcrcnces'! S . ..:\.. Dono-
hoe, iro1n \ h.- \Y ,•.st \. i ,·gi o i a Con le1em·r·; A. \l. t:a rrl n<'r, from \he l•'lori<la 
Confnell(e; 
0
\. Y. j\;1rllin, from t\1e \\'e,;t Tex:1s Conferpnce, ancl'George 
F. hirliY, frulll tlic \\'e,-t0n1 );urlh Carolin:\ Conien•ilt·c. 
7. Wl;o a re tlw rh'"'"'" of one Y'"". ·! \ \illia m s\. )le,·khn Ill, Charles 
\V. Bnr;f(':-s, \\"illialll T. 1',pdc11\i,1U~l1. Chark,; :-:,;, FelclN, D,n·id D. ,Jones, 
,John lt. T. :\J,,_inr, \\-illiam Cr,,nk \hn·n, \\ny11e 11. Owi11~s, Churles hl. 
reeler aml .lo,;P\lh T. PePlcr. 
S. \\"hat traYcli11;! pre;1l'lwr,; arc plf,ctcd tkaron,-:'! Thom:1s \Yashing-
ton C:odlio\(l. ll. B,1,-('c1lll 1l:ll'1ly, 'frn1)· \\·. ~JunMrlyn. 
9. \Yhnt tr,1ye\i11.~ pn•,1d1er:- ,1n' ord,1in1•d llr,1l'on,; ~ Thomas \Yashing-
ton (:odhn\d, ll. B:1st•(1111 lLrnl~·, Tr:u·:,· \\'. 1\u11ner\yn. 
10. \\'\int ]o(':d prendier:-; are t-1ed(•d tle,H·ons '! \\'i\1i,11n Henry Polk. 
11. \\'hat 11w:d prc:1d1er;:, an• onlai11e1l 1lr,H·nlls '! \Yillinm Ilenry i>olk. 
l~. \\'hat tranlin~ prval'hcrs arc elected ehl.crs? C. C. Derrick, L. D. 
Gille~11ie, Hnl1crt E. Sh,1rp. 
13. \Yhat. traYelillg preacher;; are ordained elders? Clrnrles C. Der-
rick, Leo. D. Gillc;:,pic, Robert E. Sharp. 
·-1;> { ' ' . '{ 
' ' 'c 
r; ,.1 
•~> .. , 
:;j 
'',~~ 
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14. \Vhat local preacheri'> are cledell elders Y Eblor Lyston Thomason, 
'William AIL•x,wder Bruck, J. iluuert l'u,,dl. 
15. \\"liat lul·nl p1eadwrs are onblim•1l l'hlcrs? Eulor Lyston Thom-
ason, \\"illian1 .. \kxa111kr Brod,;,, ,J. llul,l~rt l'u,vell. 
W. \\"liu are hwalt·tl tl1i,.; year·: ):une. 
17. \\'ho ;\I'\' :--\l}il'lllllllll'l',11'\' '/ ,J. .. :\.. C:llllj11Jell -:\I )1 Fcr"'ll'-011 (' ·r ._ ' ~ • ~ • 0 ,, .) .f• I 
Harmon, L. L. l11,illi11l'\, C. ll. :-l:11111 (;, P. l'e11nc,: \\
7 
S '--'llll·e · \ l' • l ,11 • k• >;) '- :--, ..,,, J. 
\\atsoll, .J. F. \\',1:,,, ~- .\. \\'el1er. 
18. \\'!in an.• ,.,u111•1:11111i:,1tl'tl''. lL \\". Ibrl1er, \\". E. D,llTP, C. )[. J3oy<l, 
D. A. l'allt
0
11n, \\'. ,\. <'L1rkt>, ~- B. Uark,.;nn, ll. H. lhp:11,dl, D. D. 
Dantzll•r, J:. L. l l111li<'. ( :. \\·. ( :atli11, .\. \\" .. Jack,;011, ;\, K. ~lt-lton, E. 11. 
-:\forritt. ,J. h.. ~\kl'ain, I. ,J. .\L'\\ !i(•ny, (:. 11. l'uu:;N, ,John~\. l'or\l'l', \\'. 
C. Power. t. \\·. ~pi!..!Jlt•r. ;\ .. J. ~L11l'onl, U. lL \\'adlkll, T. E. \\'anna-
mnker, \\". C. \\'i1111 .. } .. \. \\"ornl. 
l!J. \\'hat p11';Hl1c1·,:; lta,c divd tlnring the past year? J .. J, ):e,·ille, T. 
P. Phillip=-,\\'. JI. 1:i]ic,nll, \\·. \\' .. )ont's, ,J. .J. \\'orkman, ,J . .\1. Collins, 
J.E. Bt•ar1l, (;, H. ~Ji:111'er, .. \. :,l. Chrcit:dll'r"·. 
20 .. :\re all tl1c prca,·Jin,-; LL11nel,•..;,; in tl~t·ir life ,rnd o!licial atlmini,-;• 
tration ·: Tlil' ]l:\Jlll':i ot' :Ill t\1r 11re:1d1,'\':i \\'('l'C c:dh•tl, ollC ]1\' one, in 
open C'onfl'rt·nvl', .tlltl tlwir 1-h:1r:1d,•r,-, c~ilt11i11,·d and p:1s;;t•ll. • 
21. \\'hat i . .; t l1l' 11u111l1cr of lrn·al pr1•:1l·lwr,.; ant! rnt•rnlJPl':-\ in the se,·eral 
cirruits, :-talion-:, and rni-,,ioll:- nf the Cont'erern·e'? Lm:,ll }'reacher~, 
Su; :\ll'llllJrr...;, ~;"i.:-it,:..:: T.ital, :-i,"i,!l,"i~; 11d ,:!,lill, ~!\:}. 
22. 1low nn\11,\' ill\;1nh \1,1\l' lwL'll lJ:qll izl:11 tlurin.~ thP ye,n'/ 1,Sfil. 
n,,. rn:111,,· ,1d1!ll-- l1an 111•<'11 li:1p1i1.t•cl 1luri11g the ye,ll'? 2,018. 
23. IT 
24. \\'!tat is t.l1c 11111nli:•r of Eil\\'odh L<•ag1ws ·1 \Hi. 
25. '\'h,1t i:-; the uu1n\1cr of F1morth Lra,!.!,'llC 11wrnlicr;:,'? 3,00:2. 
2G. \\'\J,1l i~ 1ht• 1n1111hPr of Snllila~- S1·l}()ul--'? {i!l-1. 
27. \Yh.it i:-; t\i(• m11nlier of Sunday :--:(•liuol o{\i(·cr,; and tca('hcrs? 4,8!15. 
:2S. \\'hat j,; 111c 1n11nher of StllltLly Sd1ool :-;d1u1.ns enrolled uurinrr the 
yenr? -17.4:-,4. ,.., 
29. \\'hat \\·a,; a,.;,;c•si-Ptl liy the l:1:c-t C11llfrr011cc for the s11prr:111nnatcd 
prenchcr:-, an(l tl1c \\"i(\ows and nrpl1,llh of prP,H·her,;? $1:2,000.00. 
30. \\'hat ha,; lJ('t'll 1·olketP1l 011 1 lie fon•.'.!oing :ll't·ount., arnl how has it 
been npplierl? 8ln,n:J!).11 t·1)llP1·tell a rnl di,;trilllllP1l to the :-:cycra l daim-
ants. 
31. \Yhnt h:1s lwPn (•011tri111i!0(l for ::\Iis:-iom?. I' · ··•1<) 1
1
~ "S · orc1gn, ;;i , , 'th,.:,, ; 
Donwstir·, ~Ii .:2:--S.1!1: Spt-cial, 8;>.-t lti.~·,-1. 
32. \\'hat hns 1wcn coni riliut eel for Chun·h Extension'? ~(i,S:r~.02. 
33. \\'hat ha,-; he<>n C'ontributcd for the .Arncril'an Diulc Society? 
$-,-,,) -o I'--·' , 
34. What has_ been contrihnted for the support of presiding elders 
an<l prenchl'rs m charge? l'rc;;iding Elders, $22,971.28; Pread1crs in 
Charge, $181,443.25. 
:i.. \\1'•t lo<• ;,.,.,, ,•untribut ed for the support of Bishops 1 $2,941. H. 
3G. ""'°'' b ne..- """'ber of s-0eietic, ""<l houses of worship owned by -? ,__,,..'II ,,; ,;,•,cieti•·•• 0%; nn1n\wr ,,f houses q[ wqrship, 7G2. 
;3;_ \\"\!JJ;allt o.~ 1t\\'.I'~ value .,r hon:-;b of wur,.,l1ip, :u11l \,\ial i,; the amount 
of ..,..,.i,1,.,- nh"'""n ·, Ya I ne, s I ,aO!l.s;,:u;a; i "'1e1,1e,lnc•s,, 1-17 ,:llB.27. 
3li- WJ.•• ;. nfa ~ n; nn her of I", • t" ,·a\ d," re rs ""' l \ •>JI'•" rn,ges o wnetl \Jy 
theuu~ l":ll.+::l~,,11;;,ll d1;1r.~e,-, -2:17: 1,:1r,;rJI1.l:.!''"', l!l7. 
,-;. wi.., i,, ,1.,, ',, 111,· "i I''""""' ee•. a n,l "hat is the ;JIHOllllt O i the 
io,1,1.wl_., ,..,,,,,,n ·, \',,\nr·, ~J!l-1,;,0 ;,,r Ill, i '" le hi,.,\ n• ,_,,, ~12,0011.00. 
.- wi.., ii• nlu< nn m \wr o i lli• t ri,·t, a n,l ])i,tri,·t l',n s»na gps? -:,; um-
ber q,r IJD.-11ri11t-~ f·~; nuniL<:r ot JJi,-lril·t 1,ar,;11Jl.t;,!t'"', !J. 
41. \\"11,,,t is ,~ ,a!,"' »i !)i ,t ri,·l l 'n r,»na ges a n•l nJn,t is \ he ,>tnount 
of ;,,,1,1,.,,,_ ; f,ne•, n ., \'al ne. """·"""·""; l n,\el ,t c,lne,,, c2,;,oo.oo. 
C. Wll,,t i,, nO,- nnm L,•1· of ,-h n r, ·lw• ,i., ""' ,,., l or <ld r»_v ,., l , luring the 
.-- 1..- Ii<~ o,, ct,,,m. "n; l -,,1,., 1 "a. t lw a 11»n111t of <l,111'" ~• •;? :,; umber . - . ~ 
of (l,llllr-«-~ (11\a,llt'ta•!:!'f:d. +: .\111"u11t tJl 1>:1111:1!.!'P. ;:;7,:}:i:i.Oll. , ' , . - . 
-1:3. \\'iloot .. ~ t 1,e in· 1' I'" 11, " ,ta I is I i es '. [JH Jl'• 111>,r ,,,mi cd, $4SG,-
~jtlll; ._,,_,,, •"-''" in,,, L s; ,;,:,;,,110; l'ren, i "H'" P" i, L s:1,1;;,o,1;;; Collection 
0111 JA,,-jl:'-,, $jJJl')\;)o,.f!lO. 




\V oflfiJIJlll ClfJI~.!~ .... ,. ........... . 
Col11111111,i.at. Co1Dege ,, ,. ,. • . . . . . . . . La... (:11)1~ ., •.. ,. •••.••....• 
w•,lll"lli ('41';i~~e J'ii11ting Sehool ... . 
o,rli:;.;k:- fintt~ ~~'oot,l ........... . 
~IIUJY CeiJDf'~teft('e S<'nool 
Pruiwrty Emlowrncnt Yrof s. Pupil~. 
B301,1!)!).50 ~ 10, Ji5u.54 12 2Gl 
200,000.00 . . . . . . . . 1S 2S0 
i5,000.00 :2,000.00 15 IGO 
15,000.00 5,000.00 0 129 
30,000.no 5,000.00 4 55 
3,000.00 800.00 5 43 
59 928 
4.i- \{bffe ~1,a.U Ure- nest se:-:;-;ion of the Cnufcrcute be hclll? Abbe-






~ ll1 a lCS. .., urnrra s indiCtitC rears Oli 
Names of rn<ler!:!:rnduatcs arc · It 1· 'T 1 
the Charge. 
ANDERSOX DISTRICT. 
.A .• J. C.\CTJlE:\", P.E., ~-
Anderson: 
St. John's ...... P. B. "\Yelb 
Orn·illc ...... A. V. Hnruin 
,vest End aml Toxaway .... 
"\Y. J. Snyd1!r 
One lo 1Jc s111>11lied IJy 
.J ... \. :.\kGraw 
.AntreYille .. .. J. JI • .llo11/yo111cry 
Clemson ......... ,J.. 11. Graus 
Donnalds ........ S. ·w. Jicnn-
Lownclcsvillc.R. \\'. Hurnplircy.s 








)It. Carlile 1. .. T. 8. a\lirn·rom 1>ie 
811 Jipl,11 l 
Pelzer ............ ~. -C. :i\-lonis 1 
Peudlctou ....... J. Y . .. :\ndcr;;;on 2 
Starr ............ ,J. ~; \\'right l 
To\rnYille ....... C. L. ?ikCnin 1 
\Valhalla nn<l Se1wc:1: 
J. C; Yongue..... . . . . . . . . . . 2 
C. D. ).fonn, 811J1cnt111111·rar,1J. 
\Yalha1la )Ii;-;,.:ion . . H. N. J>oylc l 
\Y c,-,tmin:-tN: 
J. L. SinglPto11, 81111111!}..... l 
West ruirrn, 'J'u 11c s111111licd • 
\\'illiam:3ton a1Hl Belton: 
C C D · . . crnek............... 1 
G. T. Hannon, 811JH'l'll llJ1ICrnry. 
\Yilli:.nnston Cir!'Hit: 
William Hoof, 81111111,IJ....... 1 
CHARLT~STON DISTRICT. 
vV. I. JIE1mrnT, P.K, 2. 
Beaufort .11Hl Fort Hoyal: 
A. C. \\'alker............... 1 
a\. H. \\'ahon, ,"1tJH~rn1w1crary. 
lkllll'l ( 'ir(•nit ... U. \\'. l:111·vc1-;s 2 
Hhu·k ~\\.tlllp .. \Y. \\'. \\'il1iarns 1 
Clin r\l':--11111: 
H,·1 hPl ........ \Y. n. Duu(·,,u 1 
'frinit y ....... Pder ~tokes 2 
Spri11µ· St ..... G. P. Watson 4 
C11rnl1erlaml .. ~- A. Donohoe l 
)lt. Ph-n,-;ant .. . JI. /-,'f/,1·rcd!/C 1 
Cott,1g1•Yille ..... ,J. I'. 111:1\iirn•t 1 
C'ypn•s,-, ........ ~- .D. \·,111"han l ,.., 
Elirhanlt .......... T. ·w. ,\riail l 
1l,u11pton ......... I. W. Elkins 2 
lkwlcr,-;nnYill<·: 
F. K. Rlw,HL 1--npply..... . . . 1 
Ititl;.!el:t11d ....... I. H. Copeland 2 
Hidgp,·il\l- .. , ... \\'. S. t:ood\\in l 
~011t\1 1 ln llll'lllll; 
\Y. D. Patri<·k. ,"111111/y ...... 2 
~1111111H•n·ille ..... J. <'. Chandler l 
\\'alt<>rhoro ..... 11. ,J. Cant.hen l 
1 • • <1111_1/. nll/)('/'/ll/11/t'/'UI'!). <' 1' I' I.! 
Young's J:..larnl: 
a\. ~a,;:--:tnl. 811111,l.'f......... 1 
.Asst. SP.t·rct n r y of ~Iissions: 
H. ]L l~rO\\'llC. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
COKESBCH.Y DISTRICT. 
.J. C. ItoPELt, 1>.E., 2. 
Abbeville ....... l-Ienry Stokes l 
Builer ............ \V. P. Way 2 
Cokc!shury ........ £,'. }J. Dibble 2 
Grcell\\'Ootl: 
Mnin St ........ ?IL B. Kelly 4 
Allendale• ....... ff. H. Browne 2 
Appleton .......... /. 1.'. Peele1· 3 
Greenwood and Abbeville l\lills: 
G. R. Whittaker............ 2 
I,, 
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Sprin~field ....... G. ,v. Dukes 2 
l,inards .......... D. P. Boyd 3 
}\ewlierry: 
Centr:11. ...... ,J. ,Y. Wo1iiJJ:; :! 
~I. .\l. Fergu;;on, S11Jier1111111erary. 
Swan.aea ............ J. C. D,1Yis 1 
\Ya.!:!ener ....... R. C. Boulware l 
O'~e.tlle :3t. ;inJ >lolluhon 
)L C'. Jic//cj........... 1 
Col um Lia Co'.e'.!e: 
"·· \\·. D,rniel. President... 10 
KewbL'ITY Cin·uit. . ,J. )1. Fritly l 
~inety-~ix. .......... J. A. Couk l 
Epworth nrph,111,t;!I': 
W. U. Wharton, Snpt....... 8 
Park;;Yille: 
Genr;_!e Lee, ,'-:ilJ•JllY......... l 
I',1 ine C, ,11,•~e: 
(;. \Y. \Yalker. Pre,;iJent.... 24 
Ph1enix ....... , .. _.J. T .. Hiller l 
Pro:--pcrity .. IL \Y. \Yhittaker. 4 
Princl'tun ........ Fo:;ter Speer l 
Snlmln ........... D. E. C.rn1,1k :, 
~·enlerr- ....... \\". E. \Yi::;!fo;;; :: 
\Yatt-rloo ....... 0. L Dnl:.wt .--, 
\Yhitrnire ....... 0 .. \ .. 1e1i\·o:ll l 
Lnrnler College: 
Jno. 0. \Yilbon, Prt'"=i•li:.'nt.. 5 
COLC::\IDL\. Dl~Tf.ICT. 
J. \Y. D,\:--IFL. P.E.. ~-
Aiken .......... J. ll. Traywi<:k l 
Bate,-burg ....... -~- O. C111V·y l 
Bath ....... D. R. Roni. .<;'!'J'ly l 
Colurnl>ia: 
\\"a,-hin!!ton ~t .. H. W. Bays ;') 
J .. .\. Camplwll. .,11;•• ni•,,,11.-·•1t·!'· 
).fain St ...... A. :--:-. Unm,..,:in 3 
Green ~t ... B. R. Turnir,.:eetl 4 
Granby .... L. L. JJ,·,le1.l,,rngh .J 
Bronklan,l ...... W. :-I. JJ_ucrs 1 
Edl,!ewnod .... E. 1'. :VQ!'!!!lTI" l 
Edgetielll ....... L. D. LiPe-pie :, 
F:iirfiehl l ir1-11i, .... J. I. ~pinks 3 
GilbPrt ........... '· .. , . F• {,Iu 
GranitPYi11e ....... E. P. Green l 
Jolm;:.ton .......... B. .J. Gue;;s .J 
1 
fl.Or..E:--:-CE DlSTTIICT. 
P. F. KJI.(;O. P.E., :2. 
Brnnett ::,yi\11°. n. L Turnip:-eed 2 
Iknnt-tt~Yi1le Ct.\\'. P. ~Irttrlors 2 
Bri•.!ht-'Yille .... P. B. Jn~ra1unn 3 
Bdhlt•hem ...... .. J. D. Weldo1i 1 
C,trters,·ille ..... /.,. ).L (;anlner l 
Cheraw .......... )Ltnin .:\nhl 1 
Che,;terfie:ld ....... it. F. Dukes l 
Cly,Je .......... . D. JI. Eccl'ctt 1 
Dmlin;!ton: 
Trinity ........ ~l. L. Rtnks 2 
'Epworth . . F: S. Honk, ,"-111,111!} 1 
Darlin~tnn Ct .. .. J. R. T. Jlajor 2 
Ea ~t Che:aterfie ld: 
.T. C. H,Jlley, Supply........ 1 
Fl11relll e .......... R. H. Jones 2 
l{:1rt-Yi:le ....... A. T. Dnnlnp 2 
.lefferson ......... J. ~\· Graham 1 
LHn:H ............ J. L. 'Tyler 2 
J_i'1 erty ............ J. H. ).1oore 1 
:.la rlboro ......... H. A. House ~ 
:\lc:Coll .......... G. C. Leonard 2 
Tirnmon-<Yi11e .... E. '\Y. )la son 3 
_\s;;i;;tant SunJay School falitor: 
L. F. Beaty............. . . . 14 
GREE~YILLE DISTRICT. 
Lang1ey .... , ..... E . .-L ff,1;1;i( 
LeesYille .......... :S. H. Booth l 
1 Lexin!!ton ...... _.l. \\. ~eele, 
W. )1. Dcs;cA:'.\. P.£., ~-
Clinton ......... 1. E. ).fahaffey 1 
•- . F.a;;ley ............ C. B. Burns 2 
Fountain Inn .. S. T. Blackman l 
Gray Court ...... R. ;,1. DuBose 2 
Lexin~ton Furk. W. H. Thrower l 
Korth _.\ug-u,ta ..... J. L. :3-toke;; 3 
"Ridgeway .. '. ..... ,. n. [1i111~iMt .') 
n □ ,--------'] r n - n _ ~ 
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Greenville: 
Buneornbe Street: 
'\V. A. )la,;sel.ieau........... 2 
St. Paul's ..... R. L. Holroyd 2 
Hampton A n•1111e: 
... \.. E.-Driµ:gcrs............ 4 
'\Yest Gr0l'n\'ilh•. \V. B.-,Tust.us 2 
1'Iona,!.!lian ;ind \Yombi<le: 
T. A. GroeP, ,,111111/y........ 2 
Snrnpf-011 :111d Pue .. J. :--:-. J:;;om 3 
Grren\'ille Ct. ... 1. r .. \tt:1\\'ay 3 
Greer's .......... f. T. Hodges 1 
Lauren;.:-First Climch: 
J. D. Crout. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
L;inren~ Cin•uit: 
S: 'I'. ·MeCartJ. S11pply...... 1 
Lilierty .......... \'\". -s:· Henr-y.. 1 
:--:-orth Pid,ens: 
E. L. Thorna:aon, f:11]'1]'1l,1J 1 
Pic:kens ....... ?,;'. 0. Ballenger. 1 
L. L. Inabinet. :::.117H'J'lll/illr1·or!J .. 
Pie<1mont ....... R. A. Yon~ue 1 
South C:recr ...... S. T. Crpeeh 1 
Trnn1Pr·s Rr"t .. .. J. R. Wall.er 2 
Conferen(•e :3e('rrtary of )lh:;ions: 
R. L. Hoho;,d........... . . . 1 
Kew Zion ........ E. P. Hutf-on 2 
Pinopoli::i ........ W. II. Perry 1 
Rome .............. T. ,J. Clyde 1 
Salters .. \V. T. Patrick, };u1111l!J 2 
Sampit .......... R. F. Bryant 1 
Sc:ranton: 
,v. II. ~1urphy, 811/iply. . . . . 1 
South Flore11ce .. J. IL Sojourner l 
Summerton a nu St. Paul's: 
E. S. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
:MARIO> DISTRTCT. 
E. o. \VA.Tso.:'i', r.E., 4. 
Blen11eim ....... .-.J.:""'E. Rushton 2 
Britton',; >eek: 
,J. 11. Ga-;quc, Supply...... 2 
Brown,;d11e ...... . C. JI. Peeler 2 
Bul'k-.:dlle ...... 0. :--:-. Rountree l 
O•ntennry ......... J. C. Count~ 2 
Conway ....... .r:. E. Edwarcls 2 
Conw,1y Circuit .... I .. J. \\"hitc 1 
Clio ............. C. C. Herliert 1 
Dillon ......... \Y. C. E.irlzlan<l 3 
GnlliYants ........ J. '\Y. B,iiley 1 
EJ;\GSTREE DISTRICT. 
Latta ............ T. C. O'Dell 1 
Latta Cireuit. .... W. n. Baker 4 
J. E. CARLISLE, P.E., 4. 
Cades ...... E. ~l. 7-\kKissick.. l 
Cor<le;.\'i11e .. W. T. Bede11IJf111gh 2 
GePrgeto\\n: 
Duncan ....... \Y. H. Hodge;; l 
,Yest End .... \V. IL :\Inrrny 
GreeleyYille ....... L. E. Peeler 
0 
Harper: 
S. ,J. ::\IcConne11, Supply.... 1 
.Johnsomille .... J. L. :\1u11inni:x: 2 
,Jordan ......... T. 1f. Godbold 1 
Kingstree ....... '\Y. A. Fairey 1 
Lake City ......... \Y. L. '\Yait 1 
:\lc-C1e lhtn Yi11e: 
W. C. Gleaton, Supply.. . . . . 1 
E. K. :Moore. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Little RiYer: 
\\'. R. B,nnc", Supply ..... . 
Little Tiodz ....... ff. C. Oicen 
Lori~ ............ T. F; --Gtl.r.,on 






W. C. Bowoen, Supply ..... . 
).lullins ............ T. L. Daniel 







:\llan ::\1adar1ane .... 
'\Yaccarnaw. S. :-.I. .Jone;;, Supply 
\Yest Conway .. To be Sup[ilied 
Conference Sec'y oi Education: 
\Y. C. Kirkland. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
1 •. ,, 






\Yinusuoro .. D. Arthur Phillips 1 
YorkYillc ......... 0; )-L Ahney 1 
c. B. s:-.nTH, r.E .. :2. 
Bamberg ........ T. U. Herbert ·> 
S. ~'· \\'(•\)('L ,'-;UJ1C/'iWIIICl'(ll'y. 
\urk Ct. B. u. VaHghnn. i'!11pply l 
)\ i:-'"-iowu:, Enrngplist: 
Darn"·eil. ....... E. A. \Yilkcs l 
)3n1.nd1Yille ..... l~ ... H, •. ..Bookllam- '1. 
J.'. K. llurdin.............. l 
Cameron ........... l'. E. l'eek l 
J)cnnrnrk ......... T. E. )lurri::; 1 
SP ~\ltT.:~~ncnG DISTRICT. 
.\I. L. c.rnusLE, l'.E., ~-Edisto ...... <,. T. 11.1.nnun, Jr. 1 
Grayer. ........... \\ .. J..,. L(,rnlt l 
HarleyYillc ...... lL C. )I1,uzon l 
Belmont ...... B. )l. Roberbon l 
Ulaeksburg ........ G. F. Kirby l 
);orway ........ \.,, :E,, \\' il!gin::. 1 
On.1.n;.jeuurg: 
l\1.mpol.Jcllo ....... E. Z. ,h,mes 3 
Cherokee ..... ,J. T. ~•laefttrlune 2 
St. 1'.1.ul':c; ...... L. P. ~icGee 4 
ornugclmrg Circuit: 
Cliftun nml Cowpell--;: 
.T. (:. Huggin.............. l 
G. \Y. l)n.yi:-; .............. . 
nnuio·c ........... .'I. ~- Belvin 1 
E11nr1'L' ............ JJ. J). Jones l 
. 0 
ProYidenl'e, .... ,1. J. Stcven:-on 1 
(i aff m· \.: 
Hnf~nl St ...... S. B. Harper 4: 
J . .F. \\'ay. ,-: u111:·rH1t 111cntr!J. Umc:-tone Street: 
Rowc:,;,·ille ...... A. R. l1hillip::; ·
1 
Smoak=- ........... J. )I. Lnwson 1 
St. Geor!le ..... J. }.l. Stendrnan -1 
:.·I. G. Latham, 811p11ly.... 1 
({a11'11c,· Cin•uit ... . T. B. Otcen 3 
Innnn; ........... /1. /J. Po1ccll 2 
St. Gcorg-l~ Cin•uit: 
J. E. T ,1ylor, ,-...; II 111{1/ . .... , • , 1 
,Jorn•:-a yille ........ E. P. Tay 101· 2 
1Zclton ............ J. A. White 2 
ROC1, HlLL DJSTllll'T. 
·R. F,. f'l'M'KHOl'~t-:, -r.E., 4. 
Tilack:;toek ........ H. B. 1l a rd!/ 1 
Chester ......... \). )L :.kLcatl ., 
Che:-tcr Ct ....... A. r~. Holler :.i 
East Chc:-;ter ..... F. E. Bouges 1 
Ea~t Lancrt--;tt•r. W . ..1. Ue<'lihrrm l 
Fort )lill ....... -~- ,T. Hethe,l 1 
Hidrnry · GruYC .... S. D. D,1ilt>y ·> 
Lalll'UStN .... ,}-L )l. nra\,h,l1l1 l 
Lane-aster Ct .. H. L, Singleton l 
~orth Unck 11ill. ff. J[. 01ri11f/8 l 
Riehbur~ ........ W. S. .:\Iartin ;) 
Roek Hill: 
St. John':-' ....... II. R. >lills 1 
Laurel St ....... J. ~L Rogers 2 
Rock Hill Ct ...... ·w. H. Ariail 3 
Yan Wyck.C. P. Cttrh•r, Supply l 
1',tcokt Circuit: 
n .. \. Hrudz, Sup1ily........ 2 
1',1<dt•t :.Iilh: 
::\". F .. faek:-on, St1JiJJl!f 
Rei1hillc ............. J. L. Ray 1 
:-,:.,u1t11l' .... .J. IL ::\fonh·, Supply l 
~p,1rtanl)nrg: 
Ccntra l ...... R. S. 'Truesdale 2 
Bet he 1. ......... J. \\~. Speake 1 
]J11nenn anJ Saxon: 
.J. T. Fo,Yler.. .. . .. .. . . . . 3 
Glenua1e ........ ff. H. Polk 2 
City ~lission ..... J. \V. Shell 3 
'Cnion: 
Grnc-e .......... D. W. Keller 2 
Green Street ..... . J. G. Farr 2 
Buffalo and )3et11el: 
J. JI. Bro1rn... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
n n 
Woodruff . . G. IL Smith, ,'il<JJL,l!J 1 
"~offord College: 
R. A. Child, Finan<:ial _\gent 5 
Ed. Southern Chrbtian A<h'o<:ate: 
S. _\. ::\"ettk•;............... 4 
Fieltl ..:\g1:nt St1p••r;11rnua1e E11dow-
ment 1-'nrnl: 
)lariun Dargan . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Supt . ..:\nti-~aloon League: 
J. L IL,rley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
SC~lTEH DISTRICT. 
w. T. Dc~cA:\", r.E., 2. 
Bethany ... 0. D. Spire,;, };HPfJl!J 1 
J3i:;hopYille ....... P . .:\. )Inrrny " 
Camden ......... B. U. )lurphy 1 
Ell()ree ........... A. ~- Le,;ley l 
Fort .:\fotte ...... I,. 1'. J>hillips l 
Heath Springs .... R. J:. Sharp '' 
Kershaw .......... J. II. ::\°fJh1nd 1 
Lynl'h bur;; ....... ,J. S. Uca ,.ley 1 
)lanning ......... F. IL Shuler l 
Oswego .............. D. Uu,-k,; 3 
Pinewood ..... T. 1r. JI wui1;rlyn l 
Providence ..... F. G. 1rhitlod.: 2 
l{id1la!11l: 
,f. l'. \\'i11ningha111, :iuppl!J.. 1 
St. .John·,; and Remuerts: 
.J . .E. Stri<:ldan<l............ 1 
St. )!nttl1e\,s .... J. lf. 'fhncker 3 
}'ir4 t·1inr1:h ... ~l. \\'. Hook 1 
\\'. S. :-:tukP--, -:,;,;/'' !"l!l(IH''l'af!I• 
JJrnad St ........ J. B. Wilson '} 
\Yateree .... J. \'. 1),n i-c. ,',11JiJ)l!J 1 
lIL\~SFEl!HEJ}: 
J. U. Kilgore to ~urth\,·e-;t 'Ie::rns 
Cunierew:e. 
SL. l' El L\S).: CATE D: 
H. ,r. Barber, \Y. E. Barre, CL 
)1. Boyd, D .. \. Cd11oun, \\' . .A. 
Clark<·, )..". H. CL1 rk,,ifJIJ. 11. It. 
lhl;:,!H,111. 1>. J). J),llltzh·r, n. L 
Dlllli<·, C. \\'. l :,1i ]in .. \. \\-.. ]ack-
,.,,n, ::\". E. )J,,l1un. J•:. :.\f. :.ferriU, 
,J. h. )!tt",1in. f. .J. ~r•\1·hcrr.,, G. 
Tf. Poo"t·r, .T,,1111 c\, 1',irtc·r, \\', !.'. 
l'o\\'Pl', 1:. \\'. ~pi!.!111'1', _\ .• T. ~tnf-
ford, G. H. \\·;11ldcl1, T. E. \Ynnna-
mahr, \Y.'C. \Yinn, .J . .:\. ·wood. 





REPORT ON EDUCATION. 
\YOFFUI~D COLLEGE. 
"\iVofford College opeMd tht• pn•,-rnt ,-cs:-cion under the most auspicious 
and em·ournuin•r ('Ull\li1 ions. Tl1c 1,re,-;i(lent of \\'ull'onl, Dr. n. ~- Sny-
~ .... 
dcr, th1Jl1.~li h.i,·i11.'.! n•t·•·i\'l·d cillP of the most flattering ;;1Hl tempting 
offer,--tlte ,-:allll' oll'l'r t]1;1t ,,·,1s gin11 to Dr. Cailislc in otl1rr years-
dcciLlrcl tn n·111:ti11 at \\'()il'tinl. \\·c appn·c·iatr tl1c honor and cli,.;tinction 
thu,:, c1,11t'Pn<•d un \\"oil'md. hoili 1,y those \\'ho t<•11,kn·ll tl1e offer and 
by Dr. ~nydPr in n•111,1 in ill_'.!. Thi:-; adds eon,-;i,lc•rn lily to the prc:-;tige 
already p,-;ta\J\i.0 lwd. ])r. :-:-n_,·dn a11<l his ellkient cu-laliorer." ha,·e en-
ten~<l Pill liu:--a,-ti1·~lly upun tlieir work, and e,·erytlii11.~ ~eems to lie 
going ,,·p]l, 
The \\'offonl Collr·gl' p!:lnt no\\· repre"ents ne:nly a half million dol-
lars. The il<•ms are as follow::;: 
Builcling:-; ................................................ $1G0,0OO.0O 
Furniture and apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,800.00 
Library book,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,4!J!).5G 
La1Hl-·74 acres ......................... , .................. 175,000.00 
Invest.cu enuowment .......................•.............. 107,05G.54 
$4G8,95G.10 
The last item in<'lmles the collections for endowment purposes during 
the past year as follo\\'s: 
From Sont.h Carolina ....................................... $8,487.55 
General Euucation Board of New York ...................... 5,4UJ.26 
$13,!J0G.81 
Concerning these gifts from Kew York, we beg to say that they can 
not in nny way interfere \\'ith the ah-olute c·ontrol of the college by this 
Conferen('C. \Yotfonl CullPge is n hsolutely the property of the South 
Carolina Conf en•1we. );°o institnt i011 is safer to the ~lethodist Episcopal 
Chureh, South. tl1:lll is \Yotl'onl College. 
The enrollment for this yrar is 3!10. To be exact, there are 2Gl in 
the college and 1:2!} in the fitting sd1ool. The attendance is off a good 
deal from last year. This i:-; due to the money panic, the low price of 
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cotton, to the great flood of the past summer that s,rcpt away a vast 
amount of pro11erty, to the rnising of the Clllrnnc:e ret1uircmcnts, aml 
to the cstalilishrnent of high ,;clwol:-; by th(_i Hate. 
Tieligiou,; work is carried on in ,e\'(:i',d \\',tys. The prnfe,-;sors meet 
the c:la,;sc:e; for llefinite Bil,lc stud;·, th<· st mlents ha rn rni,-;sinnary 
clas:--es, an<l tl1c You11g ~!en\; Cli1i,-1ia11 c\=-':-UL·iati<111 lllel't,-; from \\'<','i~ 
to ,reek. :-;c,·eutcen yo1111g 111e11 rxpv<·t to lwc-0111e prcal'hers and 1iYe 
of thc:-cc are in the grnduatin~ l'la,-::;. Then~ ,Hl! 17 :c;o11:-; oi prea('hcr,; in 
the eollc.~e aIHl 10 in the fit tin'..l' ,-d100!. t-iL·,·en uf Lhe;.:c graJuate thi,, 
year. EYcry c:01111t.v iu the State i" n•pn•,-;,•ntL·ll. 
Dr. n. A. Chil1l ha,; pr:ll·Lically lini,-;hrd tlw vndowmcnt proposition 
and i-; 110\\' cngagt·ll in a plan to C\'el-l a, ~:-,u,ono dormitory, \Yhic:h i::; 
imperati\'C·ly 11ecc,-;,-;,ny. 
The <leath of our lwlow<l Bisl1op J)rnwa11 ha,-; n·m0Ye1l a great frien<l 
and patron of \\'offord College. In his last \\ ill and le:--Ltmcut he be-
queathed his valuaLle lilirnry to the colle'.!c. 
\Ye recommend an as,-;e:-;sment of ~10,00U for \\'offord College. 
COLC~lBIA CULLEC:K 
The Columbia College opc·ncd nry encouragingly. T\\'O hundred and 
eighty stmlenb ha ,·e been enrullell, repn•,-;<•nling six different States. 
E,·ery boarding st.mh·nt is a me1nl;cr of the Young \\'omen's Chri,;-
tian Association arnl of the eolL·ge Sumlny Sl'hool. nfan,v improYements 
haYe been made <luring the year in the se,·eral uq1:ntrnc11ts. The 
health of the eornmunity is excellent. Brother P. A. llud;,;·e:-; i,; meet-
ing \\'1th marked sucl•e,-s in the work laiu down oy our late larneuteu. 
Brother S. IL Zimmerman. 
The ol<l property in the city of Co1umliia has been solcl and a new 
and greater Colu111bia College has bt>en crcctecl iu its stead. TlH·re i2 
now a dcut on thi:-:; property aggregating $S:3,000. Sixty thousaml of 
this amount. c:onc:ists in ooncls that will mature in trn al\(! t,Ycnty years, 
It is the plan of the trn,;tePs to pny off this debt tlnon;,;h the \\'ork of 
the financ:inl agent. The $~:3,000 balance con..;ists of notes due to the 
banks of ColnmLin. The trn,-;tecs kne 1:ctitioncd your l,oard of educa-
tion to rec:nmmernl an annual asse..;srnL·nt on the Conference of $5,000 
for fh·e years to pay off this $23,000. 
\Ye rec-ommend the asses,-ment for the $,5,000 to be applied to this 
indebte(lne~s. 
LAXDER COLLEGE. 
The year past was one of success. The roll of students was 170, and 
24 of these grndua ted. 
The year just opened is the best beginning that Lander ]ms ever had. 




'f\lere is a l,omkd dcl,t ou the college for $14,000 and debt for land 
l}ately pnrdut,-,ctl for *-1.rno. The coll>•gc is uow fn\l to its ntwost capa,·ily ,ou\ needs the adclitiomtl 
dornii\orr whid, "'" pJannecl for iu Ute orignal drawings. 
\\. e re:,,.nn1w<" l l\i,1L the I n,sl,•es he a u\l1orize<l lo provi1le for this as 
~oon a:-- they :,re ,11,lc to ll11 so. 
\I' e rcg1·ct lo ,,,port l h" t the pros peels at the Carlisle J'i ttiug School 
at present n re v,•r y gloon<Y. 'lhc n \ll'mla nee is very sniall-only 55, 
This, o[ conrsP, is dnc in a rneasnrc lo the \inan,·i"l ,\rpression of the 
times, n JHl a l,ll lo I he ,,st,tl ,\islnnent oi Stale l, i~h sc hoo\s. 
At Cokesln1n· al so I he ,01\\01ok is wn· ,l,i ,k, There a re only 43. . . 
The l r,i;I ''°' s,.,.,., I" t l, ink t i,,d i r till')' ,·ou hl reino,kl their 1,la nt 
\ heir "II ,..,,\,i111·e wont, l he kl\ er. ·no• y ,bi re th" 1»-i Yi tege of solic•i \· 
ing a id fro111 t la• r, i,-m b or old I ,.k, ,,1 ,ury for \\1 is [•II rposo', ,uol i II this 
111ntter \\(' n:,·111u1111•wl tli:,t :1111 lll•l'it.,· \n• ~t\'l'l\. 
1 n '"'" "r I h,· f,o I I hat 0111· ... , . ., oda r y .,.\"'"I, "re ""l "' n·dl patrull· 
i,.eU '" "" I,,,];,. n• t hr y sho 11 \, l I"'. ,·, ,, ca, 110• \ I y ask l 1,.,,,, " ho represent 
the hi~hcr io" i I II t ions lo lo ·1 p in \11 i0 ni,1 II er, as \ lwsn si t,ooh rnn y 1,e 
made 11wn· u,-.dul ;1,-; f<"('(l(,r,-;. 
\ \ c n·, . .,, ,,,,,,.,n\ t l,,i l t J,,, ,.,,-,,,11\ "" 111ln y in ,'e p\Clll I wr k ,ct a,i,k 11s 
Et\ur>1 t i11•"' I \1>1 y, tu k .,\ ,,,,,·,,.,I in c\er .1· pa, ton< 1 di,ng•• • \ln1 t 1" ;,-
men he "i'l'"in\1•1\ \II ,, .. i,I <1n this ,ta_,·; th>1t onr .,..t,011I, an,l rolkg•·, Uc 
rq,i·e,i,n I ,•,l I ,y t '"''"· "11d I'"' t I"" ,.,.\ h•_ec "II I 111,rH i•"· pr" r ,,ssnr,, and 
l r11sl ecs t,,, r·c, I"'" t ,., I 1" "" i ,\ i II th,• ",.,,,.,"I ,l i,s-•111 in" lion 11i cdnco · 
l i<>na I sen Ii 11w11 I. ,,, \ ,,., i,i ti y i" ,.,,,,"Ii,•, I \,,i I I""'' r,,w , <'l" 1•,cn I" I hes ht 
onr U1111..!1 ,, ·h<><>l·, a"' I t h,i t "II :, I,-\\,.,,\ isl, in our I""""" c,·c ry rdrere 
J,e ur.e•·• l t" ,,, I,,,.,, t ,, t \w i ,. , hi I, t,·,, n. I\",. th" i ,.,. \ o see ,u, c,1 wa l.ional 
r•,in>t""-"" th1t "·ill n•snh in \]11' tilling <>i ,,,.,,,·y one 11[ oro· ,o·honls and 
col \pg,•,. \ \,. li,"·,· ""'" n i \i, ·1•n t i11• Ii I 111 ;.,us, e~ ni l'P"'l "I a ~rcat cx-
1>c1isc, a,,,\ t I !I'll' "n• ,, non gh y ,11n1g :-t ,,t 1,o,lis Is in this Ctn t c l n ti II I \,em 
mnnr tinw,-:. \Ye rc1·otllHH' 111 l t t,r , .. t "hi is ln1wul n [ a prca clt<'rs' ins\ i tut e for tl,c in· 
tcllel'l na I. siwi,i I. '"" I n•l i gions J,,,,1('\il. nl onr pre,wl"'rs. \\. c ask l he 
1n-of essors of I Y ,.,r .. nl , ·o \\, ·.cc Io I" k<< l his mall er n p. In om opinion 
the J,1 ti ,•r l"" I "f the \ 1· .,ff.,,·,\ , ,,,.,. ti11n "on hl be l he 1nosl snita hie 
time. as it is I \wn \\i,1 t llw prc,iehl'1·s ,-,Ill most ,-on wnil'n\ly 1,e absent 
frorn their c·liarµl''-. The ,,,,,,,ssno•n\ ni,11lc n t""' \ his Con frrcrn·e l1y the genern I bo,nd for 
ed11rntio11,1l "xten,-inn is $,~,515.00. 
,v e nominate t11c following 11oards of trustees: 
Wo!Tor<l College __ ,I]on. ,1. L. Glenn, :J, W. Rilgn, R. A. Child, E, 'f, 
Hodges, :-[arion \la1•g,1n, W. T. nuuean, \\', E. Burnett, Jolin B. Cleve· 
land, ,J. cl. \I, ·l.'n lionµ h, Jl. JI. :-r oss, l L I'. Williams, Il. ]l. Carlisle, R. P. 
StaekhmH'. Columl,ia l'o\ll'g,,--E. 11. \\',i\son, T. C. ff])e\l. ,II. L. C,irlisle, A. K, 
Jlrnnson, \\'. \l. \Y\,,11·\011, l[. 11. llro,rnc, ,J. F. Jlnshtou, (:co, IL ]l,tlcs, 
E<lwanl Ehrli..!1, F, \I. Jly,ilt, W, ,J, ~lnrrH,1", \' .• \. Uo,\ogcs, I,. S. 
\\' c1\illµ', J.,i n,lr•r I. ol IPµ•· .\ .. !. I·,, n I hen. ,]. D. Cr·on I. \\. Jl, Eel le.,·, ,1. I,. Stokes, 
l'. F. Kilgo. :-r. \\'. Jt,,ok, \', B. Wells, (l, \\. Sn\lh,111. C. A, \Yal\cr, 
F. s. 1-:y:111,.:.. Jt. n. St'.,lf1lt)\'Oll;..',h, .Jo,;rrih f-:proU' .l, ~- ( 'nJllltll'. 
C;,kcslnir)' \ ·.,,, f,,,., ,,,,,,. S,·hool ---,T. C. C\i,li ,,11,or, S. J l. \'" ngl1nn, J. O. 
Willson. ,\. 1-:. ( 'a r\i, l,•, 1 l. t•:. C,nna \<, .r. F. , In, l1•1·so 11. "11,l \ he pa st or o! 
Cokrsln1r.\· 1-irl•nit. 
\\'olfon1 ('11\k.!.!i' Fi1iinµ ~choo1-•S:1lll0, ,\-' \\'offonl C'o110ge. 
C.irli,.:.1<' Fil 1 i11g ~1·110111- S,rnw n-- \\·11trnnl Colle~<'-
\\' c rl'" v,·lf n 11 y- ask l he pt·c,iU i ng hish"P l n m,i ke the following ap-
poin lrn<'lll": Stmknt at Vnnder1Ji1t l'nivPrsil,\·--.J. lL 11rown. 
:\:,;,-;j,-,tnnt E11itnr of th<'. ~~nrn1ay Sl'l1ool Litrratnre-L, )!". Beaty. 
Prc;;.icknt of ('ohnnl,ia College \Y. \\ .. l),u1iPl. 
rrc,;:i11,.nt nt T,:n111er Col1e.!.!c-,fr,lin < l. "SiJJ..;on. 
l1rc:--it1cnt l .. ,,il\C Co1k-g0.-C:(•or.~e \\'. \Ynlkcr. 
Finnncial .\g0nt of \Yoffonl (.'1,l1e,!.!c--1l. .A. Child. n. E. ST . .\GKHOUSE, Chairman. 
REPORT OF THE EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
It has not heen l hid i,en Y''" rs s; 11,-,, l l«· Fp,rnrl h Orp\,,, nn gr openecl 
its doors and r, ,, ·ch e,\ its ti,-,\ l wo ,-hi\, l,-1•11. Then I here ",is on I y one 
borne on tl,c orpl""'""" "roll n, ls. an, l in ii, n t Ii rst, live,\ l he stl\>c<·i n-
tendent "nil his inrn il ) .. l I,;; ort ,1,,, ns ", 1\11• .,· "ere '"l III ii t ,,,\. a 111\ the 
l,elpers ris thrr· were need,,,\. l n \his ];,,rn c "" s ,lone tlo• , . .,,, ki ""· ,,,, t,-
ing. nml l he work of l he \c,i,-her. ]ln\. the oqih,in,ig" f,,,nily· grc,'" 
ra pi,l\y· "1111 ,onn all (\11• room ,,.,, s 01·•·11pi,•1l. A new l11,nn · nw cn•1·\ e•l, 
n nrl a nnllwr. arnl so on. as tl,e 1\c1H a nils h,n c rn "de it ncr·,•.ssn r)·. 'sow 
I here n re so• n•n hri,·k lrnmcs ,iml two ,I rrnllin.es """ le of "' "" \. ,rhid• a re 
oc1·n pie•\ l ,y \lo• nrpha """" family nnil l hnse who lwlp in j\,c "ork, In 
all, the1·c a re t wen i y-t wo huil1\ings on the orphn n,igc gr"" nds. l ,wl rll of 
these n re hri,-k st n wt urrs. These ". i l h l he 11 r, a ms n f la ncl o wnc<l 1, J' 
th,, orplrnn,,µc, ,i111l its o\lH'T helonginµs 111ake n nlnal,lc pro11crty, no,, 
□ □ 
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estimated at frolll 01w lturnlred an1l ,.;e\·enty-fh·e to brn lrnrnlrcd thou-
sand dollar,;. :-:0111(• nf the pC'r,-onal prnperty <·on:c-;idcred in thi,-; c:-;timatc, 
consi,-;t,-; of fillll' 111t1l(•~, one hor.~P, a herd of (•a111<~ 11u111hNin'..!· :20, :30 head 
of hog,-;, tl11• 11ri11ti11_'..!· 1il:111t. ,111d 111:1\<•ri:il J,p]o11'..!ill_'..:' io tl1c 11;,1rl>lc w.1rb;. 
The lll:11Pri:il _!..'.T<>11th oi' tli1• i11~1it11tion ]1;1,-; li(•(•n little short of :illl'll<•Jil· 
en:il, ht1t 1lii,. i,-; a ,-.111:ill p:1rl of 11:c 11ork, 11liP11 c,,111p:1red tn OF· liYes 
and d1:1r:i,·t1T,-; or' 111P ::77 d1ildn·11 ,rith whom it has h:t<l to do, since it 
began its work of lo\"c and Jll<'l"l'_\". 
Sl-l'POHT. 
Tl1e C011f<·n•11(c yc:ir ]!Ills h:i:-; Le1·n a rea,-;onnl;ly prosperous one to the 
orpha11:t/.!I', Tl1<' n11111!:c:r of i11111:1U•s pro,·iJed for in the home has been 
larger tl1:111 dt1rin!..'. :111,1· pn•1·i1111~ .n·:1r, and ll'hile tlie expr•11,-.e,.: ha\"e Leen 
ne<e,-;,.:;nily /.!l"i':ilN 111:111 hr·r!'t,,fore, still 1,y tl1e pradie!' of eco-
nolllit·:il 111<·tl1od'-', :ill <·~1·(•11,-;,•,-; li:11·<· l,e1•11 m•·t, and the l1n:-;1n,:•:-;s of the 
in:--tit11tio11 i;-; rn1111i11_:_r 011 a ea,-;h li:1,-;i,-;. \\'e :igain <•u 111111 p 11(! tlic :-;pedal 
SUJ'j:Ort pl:111 for 1,r(l1·idi11,c:· l'IIIT<·1it C'.\l'f'!l~(•,-;, and 11r_'..!'C 011 r /i(•iiJile to C'O· 
opPratc II ii Ii t l1<' 111:111:1_!..'.·1·1111.•11t in rn:1ki·1g it a gTf':1ter :--u<·<·(':--:--. The re-
sults of "11(1rk d;1y·· 11·ltile not as g-o()d a,-; la:-t yc':tr, h:11"0 !wen a great 
help to the wurk, a11<l we lwpe it II ill grow more popular ll'ith our 
people. 
Cll!LllHEX. 
,Ye rPport the ad111i,-;sion of ihirty-fi,·e c·liil(lrf'n into the orphanage 
during the ye:ir, :llld 111·<•11ty-tl1n·1• h:iYe g1,11c out. Tltc•re \\'ere se,·en 
who fini:-;lird tl1e ,·1,11r,-;e of ,-;[11dy in t111· orph:in:1_!..'.c grndell sl'!iool la.;;t 
June. Thrc•<' of th,•,-;p :ire in t 11<' C'ol11ml,i:1 Jlo,-pital. t:ikin'..!' tlie c·uurse 
for trninPd 1111r,-;e'-', :111d f1J11r :in• prn,;P1·11tin'..!' tli1•ir studirs. :is a lietter 
pn•paratiun for lif,•, 1,y 1h<' :iid of frir•11d,.: and rel:di,·e,-;. One lia:-: died, 
and the otlH•r;-; 11:1\'c g·o11e to lltcir n·lati\·e,.;. The inmates of the orphan-
age now nttmlicr 170. 
F,\lDL 
Tl1e orph:rnagp l1:1s enough npf'n land for a two-hor,.;e farm and the 
y!cld from this, for the pn•,-;ent ye:1r, h:is been cx('eption:illy g~od. The 
yield of f•orn is in thf' ll<'i.~liliorl10od of one thousand l!llshcls and the 
~rop of hay. gr,1in. Jlo1atoe:-:, and <·otton has 1:C'<'n alioYe the ordinarv. 
The g:irdPn ha:-: h< 1('n a crrcat so11n·c of hPljl in thP \\"'!\' of f . · l · " ,... - . . , . 111111;-; 1mg an 
ab11nd:111t sttpph· of \"1" 1d·1lilPs for t-il,lc 11 ·" \11 ti J 1· _f I ·11 , .~ • · - • ,-,- • .:. IC' l:111 Ill" 0 .JUI f· 
ing nrntrri:11 a11(l e\·cry11iin'..!' cbc_. is done with t ,..., 1 1 
by the boys. 
our own earns anc argely 
INDUSTRIES. 
. The mnrl>le yanl l1as <lone a larger business this ~·car than any pre-
vwus year under the pre~ent ma11agr111cnt, and its flnan<'ial side is in 
good ::;hnpe. A number of our boys are kept regularly in this depart-
ment and are learning a lucrative trar.le. For two years or more the 
mechanical work of the printing oHice "·as done by the boys assigned 
to it, 1nt at the 1Jr.•ginning of mos an experienced printer was employed. 
He and the l>o~·s nrnler )Ji,-; ehargc haYe had a good patro11a_2"e and this 
interest l1n:-: morP than met cxpe11,-c:-'. 
At the time of our last report, tlte Ccur;..:e Holmes Irnlu:,;u-ial Buildiug 
was almost ready for ;.;enit·e. :::iim·r.• then it has been co111pletcd, in so 
far as was first rnHlcrtakt•n. An adJit.iun, ho\\·enr, ,rill I,e made to 
this bullding soon, in order to make it a,-; large as the a111ounL of moncy 
giyen by Holmes ,1 ill possibly do. :\la ny of the 1,rid~ for tlii,-; purpo:,;o 
are now on the ,!.,!TOund. The .). \\'. :\l,·Ll'Otl l[orne lw;; IH•,•n i111proreLl 
considerably dmin.:,;· tlie year. A douhll' stury pi:1zza has 1,Pen put to 
the front, and a small one in the rear, with b:tth room arrangementi', 
These irn pro Yemeni. s ha ye adtlcd m 11ch tu the gooll :q1pc:1 ra 11t·e and com-
fort of the home whil:h i,, in part, the i11lirm:uy ::ibo. 
SCHOOL. 
The education of the children is an important. part of our work, and 
:fiye hours a clay are spe11t in the s('houlrooms, by teachers and pupils. 
Our graded ~chool is still maintaining its usual hi!4h starnlard, and i,,; 
<loin()' its 1rnrt in traininrr the inrnah•,; (Jf i.11e in:--t itution. Prof. H. Z. 
b o 
Nabers and. his four lady lwlpcr,;, ::\Ii,-:-;e,, ::\Iaµill, Godley, Gasque, nn<l 
,vharton are nwding faithfully tlie dcm:rn,1,.; upnn them. 
I:ET.IGIOCS. 
The spiritual ~idc of om II ork i,-; c-lu~<·ly looked after. The orphanage 
church is on the campus and i,, :-oll}'plit•tl 1,y tlie pastori HH. C. E. 
Peele, "·ho has bcen in charge of the Fllµewood <·irl'uit. Spec-inl reYirnl 
services \Yere held in Septernl,er, awl the results were grntifying. 
Twenty-one united ,vith the Church, awl a number professed a sa ring 
faith in C'hri,.;t. 
HEALTII. 
It was fortunak, indeell, that tl1e oq,l1anage ,ms cstahlishell on sud1 
a healthy location. The grounds arc part of a lcYel plateau on the top 
of a hill, and i" comparatively free from malaria. The health of the 
children has hecn generally good. Ther0 was one serious c,1--c of sick-
ness during the yenr, whid1 rc,-;ulted in thr death of little Rnliy Elmer, 
a child of a weak c-on:-:titution. Dr. L. K. Philpot continues a'l 'Jrplt,rn-
age physician. He labors in season and out of season, and renders his 
services free of charge. "'e nre grateful to our gracious heavenly 
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this our twPlfth a1111ual report, in the good town of Laurens, where 
fom\een Y(•,us ago this great in,:titution was born arnl c·hristened the 
Einrnrth ·orphanag~ of the South Carolina Conference. The boar~ l:as 
reeleded Rev. "·· B. \Yharton superintenJ.ent, and rc<p1ests the pres1dmg 
bishop of this Conf1·rcnce to reappoint him to this position. . 
ED\\' ARD EHRLICH, President. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE SOUTHERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
The Donnl of l\lanager,; of the Southern Christian Advocate begs 
leave to :-,ulrn1it its report. 
Your boanl hc:li<•H:-; th:1t the p,,,,:;cnt year, all thing,; considered, has 
been one of the Jic,.:t, if not the bc~t. in the history of the paper. There 
has lJeen 1w <kJireci:d.inu i11 the CLlitorial and mechanic<H ,rnrk of the 
paper; ,1)1(1 J cl ,Yolll' buard has 1,l,mncd for a reduction in its price that 
lias greatly i11crca~cd the l'ircul.lti,,11. .\ 1Jroad-n_1inded, loyal, courage-
ous, rcligiouii \\cckly in c,·cry ::.\\et111Jlli::;t home m our Conference has 
Leen the pmposc :--ic:adily kept in Yic\\· by yuur l>oanl. 
Some lllPa.-;ure of snr·c·ess has l,pen att:1inccl. Three years ago, when 
the present board tn1lk ('Olltrol. tlwrc w,1,: a c:irculation of al:out 6,000 
at the i.\ro dullar r;1tr: :irnl rn.111y 1,t' t!w,.:c -:11l>sc-ribcrs were 111 arrears 
from one to four n•:ns. 'Ilic 11p1,urt unity µ-i n:n io :"ccnre the Advocate 
nt the one d1Jllar ;·atc> in dnl>,:, (·;1-:h in ,uha11c·e. an,l the cutting off of 
clPlinquent :-;nl>scrihers ha\'C lar.!.!el.'· n•111orcd U1Pse u11heal~hy b~siness 
C(i!Hlitions. To-dav your hoard i,, ;2rat i"1icll tu rq 1urt a urculat10n of 
!),GSO with not a· d
0
clinqucnt suli-:('ril,Pr. llow much this largely in-
creased c-ir(·11lation rnr1 ,1n,; in 11nif,\·i11.'.! the intPre--ts of our Church and 
informing arnl inspiring ib Jll(•111l11•r::;]iip can uot lle estimated. 
The fait liful \\'(JJ-1-:: ll\lnc by 111:111y of our preachers in extending the 
circulation, the splcn<lid ln1:-:ine,-,s r,l,ili1y of Rev. S. A. Nettles, the 
editor a]l(l publi:-:her, ha\'C' rnalle thb srn·1·css possible, and the board 
here rec-ord:e; its apprec·iation. 
In the judgment of the Loanl. 1.lie ~\tl\·ocate is now on such a good 
financial basis that all dub rcstril'tions c-an be remoYed; and it an-
nounces tl1at \Yi1.h tlic c·on-'<·nt of the editor and pnb1isher, it will be 
sent to every suhsc-rihcr 1)()111 old nnd nc\\· for the ensuing Conference 
vear at the flat rate of one> clollar. 
• '\Ve recommend th:1t Tic\'. S. A. Xctt1cs be appointed editor for the 
coming Conference yc;1r. Respectfully submitted, 
:'.\!ARION DARGAN, Chairman. 
W. A. l\L\SSEBEAU, Sec. pro tern. 
j 
• 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Your committee has made careful inquiry into the \\'Ork entrusted to 
its care and reports as follo,Ys: 
'\Ye have heard with pleasure the report of tho:-:e "ho lrnve charge of 
the publishing int.crests of our Church and the editorial control of our 
periodicals. In all respects the year has bet•n one of progress, whereof 
,re are glad. \Yhile appreciating the value of each publication of the 
Church, ,rn desire to call specinl attention to the ~Iethodist Review, and 
to express the hope that it may find a place in each of our homes. 
\Ye note with peculiar satisfaction the increase in circulation of the 
Southern Christian Advocate, \1·hose influcnc·e upon the ~Iethoclism of 
our State can hardly be orerestimatcd. Xow that the price of the paper 
has been placed upon the flat rate of $1.00, we urge that a strenuous 
effort Le made to place the Adrnc-ate in eYery South Carolina )lethodist 
home. \Ye urge that our strong men place tl1emsehes at the editor's 
disposal, for the preparation of such articles as may from time to time 
be asked for for the pages of the Adrncate. \Ye are sorry that at 
present no remuneration can Le off cred for such work: \Ye hope that lore 
for the Church \\·ill prompt us to make glad response. 
JAS. \V. KILGO, Chr .. irman. 
P. B. \YELLS, Secretary. 
SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
It is but in accord with the ,rnrk and teachings of our Creator to say 
that ,ve deem Sabbath obsenanc-e of first importance. 
To accomplish this purpose the Church must ever be awake to its 
duty, strong and vigorous in its efl'ort. 
Never was the quiet and holy day of God more needed or more valu-
able than in this busy day of the twentieth century. 
As the Lord's prophets \\'e ;:;hould cry out against Sunday amuse-
ments of every sort and insist, in our Lord's name, that Sunday work 
must be limited to \\'Ork of strict necessity and mercy. And further 
that when one of necessity has to labor on Sunday, he should ha,·e 
Saturday or Monday for rest and devotion. Only in that way cnn he 
best serve God or man. 
In the face of the great indifference of many corporation,;; and mu-
nicipalities, and the flood of irreligious immigrants pouring into our 
country, to a regular Sabbath observance, ,rn deem it all the more im-
portant that a definite and determined stand be taken by the Christian 
Church to maintain the sanctity of our Lord's holy day of rest. 
In harmony with the action of our General Conference in its last two 
sessions, we do with pleasure endorse the ,vork of the Sunday League 
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"~ e are glad to learn that once in eaeh decade Dr. Thomson makes a 
tour of eYery State and that 1!)09 is the year in which our own State 
comes into his plans. 
\Ve have heard his addres;; before our Conference with pleasure all'l 
trust he may l,e heard in all our important cities during the comi11~ 
Conference year. 
Deno1m('i11g a,.; dc1noralizi11g and corrupting Snmlay excursions an,l 
amusc1nc11t-:. a:,; n•,111e,;tell hy the Sunday League of ~..\.111('rica, \\·e en-
dorse the ]'ropn,;i1i1!ll ,,f setting a:--illc the first \Yeek following Easter as 
Lord',; Day \rrek --a time of :--pC'l"i,ll thouglit, prayer, arnl di:--cussion, :,.o 
ns to hc.i<l off. a-- i':tr ,h pn,-;.;ilJlc. the Sunday frivoliti,:,; of the snmmer 
rnontl1:,;. 
\Ye ,trc gla<l to l1•,1rn that U1is LC'aguc is now rai;.;ing $.30,000 for nn 
international hcad,p1,1rt(•rs, "hl'l'c a Leautifnl stone building will Le 
erected ns a 111e11H1ri,il to fonr of its dec:cased oflicers, one of \Yhom was 
our o,u1 la111entc,l I~i,.,\1(1p \Y. \\-. Dunern. 
\\'e re(·o111rn<'IHl 1 hat 1•,1d1 cl1arge of our Conferenc-e shall, if prncti-
rnulc, durin.~ 01e .n•:1r, make a Yolnntary offering to nssbt in the erec-
tion of this Luildi11:.!. 
\Ye haYC ex:1111i1wd ,-nrnc of tl1c reC'cnt leaflets of this league and find 
them to be ,er~· s11gg(•,;t i, c and of much Yalue. 
Let u,; by example a11ll prc•,f'pt insist that ,re, as a pPople and nation,. 
shall •·rememl,er the SabLath d:iy to keep it holy." 
\Y. 13. "\VHARTOX, Chairman. 
D . .A. PHILLIPS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
The report for th<' year irnlic-atc,; c:mitinued interest in the Sunday 
School work and a gratifying increa,-;c in earnestness for this cause in 
many pla<·es. Tlie board <k,;in's ag,1in to call attention to Children's 
Day and to mgc the prc,;i,ling- elders ,rn1l preachers in charg·e to girn 
as c-lo:-e attc•mion :1s they ('an to this ,~urk. For the purpose oi a;; .. ist-
ing in i11<·rea,-in.~ 1 he olJ,;errnme of this iby the lay member oi the 
board in C':ich di;.;triet has Ll'CH reque,ted to look after and help in thi;; 
,rork as far as he ('all. 
Dcd:-ion day is c-alletl to the attention oi superintendents and preach-
ers. It is a YCry irnporbnt matter, and a proper use of it ,rill ofttimes 
determine the rC'li~ion::; life of a child or grown person. 
District Sunday Sdrnol conferences ought to be held, and after careful 
consideration the 1,oanl has adopted the following resolution, urging its 
aceeptance: 
fl 
ReEohed, That in each district in the South Carolina Conferern:e a dis-
trict Sunday Sdi,,,,l conference be held each year, and that the chairman 
of this board he, and is hereby, instructed to appoint a man in each 
district to organize said conference, "·ith po,Ycr to appoint all necessary 
committees t,, a--si:;t him. That this be done ,dt11 the a1hiee all(l a;-
sistance of the pu~siding elder of the district, ,rho is mgl·d to be present 
and pre;,;ide ,,n~r the conference. (Signed) \L\I. :.\I. .JO);ES. 
GEO. C. IIODW~S. 
Your board, in eommon with all those who han the \\·ork of ~un<lav 
Schools at heart, are much gratified that there has Leen added to tl;e 
list of Sunday :-;.c11,Jol periodicals the ,;_~dult Student" aml the little 
paper entitled ··H,Jys and Girls." The flr:,;t named b prep,1red for the 
use of our adult HiUe students, \\ hile the List is in its entire make-up 
adapted to the \"ery small children of our sc-hools allll :-upplil's a long-
felt need. ""ith the addition of the-:e periodieal..; um Chmch stands 
second to none in pn,1;iding for our people a line of litL·rature so com-
plete that they may hy iu; u:-;e do most thorough work and m·cd not go 
elsewhere for suppli,~s of any kind. 
\\-e recommend that our Sunday School ,rorkers gire :--pl'l'ial attention 
to the organization of adult Bible clnsses, to primary department ,rork, 
and to the most thorough crJ1tipmcnt pos::;ible for the great work they 
haYe in hand. 
FTX.AXCI.AL STATK\lEi'IT. 
Balance 190fj fund ............................................ $ 85.04 
Children's Dar col!e,:tfon;;, 100, ................................ 502 .40 
$587.44 
Expended. 
General S. S. Board . ......................................... $ 50. 2G 
General Edueation Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50. 213 
Vanderbilt endownwnt for chair Sunday School pedagogy. . . . . . 85. 04 
Assistance r;chools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134. ii 
Balance on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Gi .11 
L. F. BEATY, Chairman. 
D. lI. lfoLEOD. Secretarv. ,· . 
REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. 
The charac-ter and achievement of the future Clrnrch depend upon the 
attention given th~ material which is destined to enter into its being. 
Hence the abs,,lufo nece;;sitv of besto\\'ino- due lauor upon the vouna life c. 0 ., b 
of the Church. The Epworth LeaO'ue is this vouna life orO'anized for ~ J o b 
training and senite. It provides for our intellectual growth in its liter-
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ary department; for our spiritu:ll enlargement in its derntional de-
partment; for prnc:tienl illustration in Christian serdc.:e in its charity 
and help department; and for th1· P!1largement of fraternal conE(::iou,-
ness and sylllpa U1y "itlt the diYi1w 1,ht1h for the eYangelization of die 
world in it,.; llli:-:.:io11ary dc11artrnc11t. 
\."our bo:1nl i,; ,:.!"ratificl1 at tl1c in,·rc:1"c,l i11li:rest 1naniie"teu in Lea.pie 
work i11 our Cnnfc1e1we ,lming the p:1,-t year. ~Jany mw Leagu<::s bal'"e 
been orgn11izel1. '.!'lie 1:1:.:t ~tntc ,·cmt'1•re]l('e ;.ccc111s to Ji:ne lJeen tbe best 
in the hi:.:tnry of tl1r Lca;_!·uc '\Y()rk in :--:,iul h C1rolin,1. 
Anno111wenwnt:.: :tlJollt t lie 1wxt ce:-;-ir,n "i the Lr•a.~uc conferene~ will 
be rnndr\ in d11I' 1i11w. lt ,,·ill lw \1clcl .June -:!.2-~-±, l!lf/J. 
\Ye mn:--t rc:.:p1•,·1 fully :1sk tl1e prc·-i1li11,!:!; cl,Jers to arr,rnge Hi.e ,fo;-
tril't c·oni,•rcn(•<'" -1, ;1,- 1wt to co11t\i('t ,Yith tl1is League confer€niee 3'> 
far a:- JHJ-:,-;il,lc. 
\\·e als0 111'µ-e the pastors to C'Onpcratc l,y ,,rganizing Le~lgues wiaer-
ever prndie:1blc. Respedfu1ly, 
TEMPERANCE. 
Our Chun·h ha:- nlwnys ,-;too1l 11nnlt.eral1l,'· opposed to tlie legal an.I. 
illegal sale of \Yhi,-;key arnl it,; u;.:c ;1~ a l,e,erngl!, and onee more we 
wish to put om,-Phc;, on rr1·111'1l t,J tlti, f'll'e,·t. Especia11y d.fJ we wi5h 
to do so ,iu,-;t ll()\\', ,;i1we \\'(.' 1,clit>\e th:1t wear,! at a eritical period in the 
histor~· oi tl1P f':111-e r,f 1 cnq,era11, e in our '.'tatc. There are unmi:etak-
aule ,-;ign..; t\1at J1tililie .-clltinwnt i:- cry:-t,illizin.!! in farnr of probibition1 
and ,Ye lwlit•\(~ that tJi,, g()al i:- ,,itliin r,ur ;..!_r:1-p. lJming tlie pa:;t fow 
months fo11r <·urn11 ie.; l1a H.' Yok1l :ig:1 iu:.:t 1 \1c ,li--pens:1ry l,y fJYerwhehn-
ing majorit i1>. 
Surro111H.h•1l a,; \H' arc lJy 1 \1P 1,n1l1ilii1 i, tti ~t ate:- <if GefJrg-ia awl °Sl.J1rth 
Carolina. our :--:t:1t1•. ,,ith lier ,li,;pencc:iri,•,c .... c,ne,- as a }Jindram·e tfJ them 
in carryi11;_! rn1t tl1eir \;t\\;.;. Tl1c time i-- ripl', \H! br•lieYe, and ju:;t.i1:e to 
our f'.i:.:ter :-;t:110-:, to nur"l'ht!"' :1wl to 011r ( :,,,l. ,l,•m:rnds tbRt we ri;:.e and 
driYe this ll1(1Jl..Cll'l' eYil from our 1Joruer;;_. 
The Cn11i<•n•111·t• 1,Jc·il.!..'.v"" :\lrtl1r11li-111 to tlte ,;.uppurt of any r•lan pro-
posed th:it \\ill ;dt:1i11 :111 ali-;11lut1· pro11ihition law for the entire State, 
and llrg1.':- 11p()11 it;;. 111,•111l)Prs tn u;;.c eYery effort for prohi1Ji1.ion. 
\Ye ,,Pl
1
·0111c 1111i-t !w:1rtily \,i 1!te tPmpr·r:rnce force,: oi our Statte the 
Anti-~.11,i,in L1•:l'..!llt:. :111,l m.!..'.,' 111c rnini,-ters :111cl rnern1Jer"-tiip oi our 
ChurC'h 10 1·1101)(.:r:de ,,itl1 it in its work .. :\nd in :1C'C'onlanr·e ·with their 
con;;titutinn \\'e r0, on1n11•n11 t lie ekl·tion of .T. C. Utts and .J. B. Cadi-1e, 
trustees nf tl1ic. orµ-:111iwtion. and re'lnest the appc,intment lJ~ the 
bishop of Re,-. ,l. L. Harh-y ac. c.uperintendent of said Anti-Saloon 
League in this State. 
( Signed) 
L E. \YfCC:J~S. S0ndary. 
CH .. :\ RLT0X D11RA~T. Chairman. 
BIBLE SOCIETY BOARD. 
The Bible Society Boanl reports th,1 t <luring the Conference year 
$720.47 has been raised for the .. \nwrican Dible Society by 153 charge:,. 
no reports hrtYe lJcr·n presentell to the board by 83 diarges. This is an 
increase of $:2(l:3.:2~ oYer t11e amoullt rcporteLl to the boarcl a year ago, 
and of 34 in the number ot cltnr,'.,!L'-i rcportillg. lt is ,Yilh pleasure tk1t 
the additional statement i:; made tlwt in one llistrid of the Confcren,:c 
reports nnd contributions ha Ye ueen rc,·ei Yell from eYery charge. 
That larger recognition of the i1npnrL1nc1.· of the Bible cause i~ so de-
cidedly inrlicated, is gratifying an1l L'Hcuurnging. The amount con-
tributed, howeycr, by no mc,1 ll:- e:.:pie,-;-e-, the intere-;t ,,·hi.dt ought to 
be felt aiHl sho\\'n by pre,1chers :,ll(l 1wnple, in l11c great missionary 
auxiliary of the Church. As:;medl.v the 85,000 ::\Iethodisb, whom the 
South Carolina Confereuce repre--Pnt,-;, :,:houhl nycr;1ge mon! t.h:lll four-
fifths of a eent npicce in their an11u,d ,·ontribution hJ\\',trd,; t11e publica-
tion of the "\Yonl of GOL1, anll it,.; ,_listrilmt ion ;11nonp· the destitute at 
home aml in heathen 1and,:;. 
Rael the eiµ;hty-four ch,ugc,.; repn,:-entetl h>· blanks in the A. B. S. 
column of the statistical tablc, (If tlie rninutr-,-, n1ade C(i]tlrilmtions ayer-
aging in amount thnse rqiorte,l lJ,\. the other dwrge,.:, the agg-rc.!!ate 
would ha Ye hecn more t. ha n nlle tlton-'.t !l(l (1,illar,;. The llo:1 nl hope-: 
that tbis nrg-atin: minority \\'ill, rl11rin'.!: thr ,-,,111i11g ye:1r, he l:1r.!!cl.v n~-
duced, aml Uiat in the 11c:ir fnt ur(' 110t a prea('hcr or ,·henge in the 
Conferen(·c \\·ill ocl·1q1y a po:-itimi nt' :1 pr1:ne11l indit't'1•rcw·L· to a call:-(' "-O 
vitally irnportrmt. 
There ,,·ere issuc\l 11,,· the ..:-\meril-,tn Dible ~u(·iety d11ring tlie year rn-
cluded in the Ja,.:t r cpori, Yo1 Ull lt':'i n 1 nurnit in:.;· hi 1,,',fli).!l"l 1. It;; tot.ti 
issue, in ninety-two ye,n:-- of work, :1mo1inb to F:?,:3l(i.:1:?3_ 
In the South c\i !ant. ic ngrne,'· ot' 1 hr S(wict>· - t hc \'i-:it to tl1e Confer-
ence of \\·hose :-:P<:rdar,\·, Rev. °:II. lt l'urter. tl1e hn:rnl i,.: 12·1:l!l to n·(·oril 
-30,00CI Yolmncs ,nre dislrihulcll dmin'.:!· t1te ,\ear <•llllinu- ~cptcmlier 1, 
and in this di;;L1·ih11 tion \\·c•re n•pn•-:e111 ('1l rn11re l ha n 36 foreign bn-
guages. The agt>nt·y ,-1•,·n•(;11y tk-irl':-' t.(1 coopPr,iie, in crcry 11n-:-:ihle 
way, ,Yit h t]H'. prcaehcrs in Bil11P ,, nrk. ,1rnl c:rn 1,c e, ,111111unif'atr,l ,Yith 
at Richmon<l, Yirgi11ia, 1 h(• ltc:t,l•ttl:l rter"" ut hi--; <li:.:tri,•t. Hern it l :111,-es 
to the .American Bible S<wiet,\· 111:1,'· l1e ,-ent thrnngh hirn. 
The boanl rr·nc,1·s the s11/,!.'..'.t':-l ion rn,1de in its 1:i;.:t rqiort tl1at in 
country towns \\·here thrrc• :nc no Bihle dcposill)l'i(!:-'., t1w preaC'lterc.; in 
charge corr0spnrnl ,Yith t11e ;i~c,nc·y secretary in n•t'ercnce io their esta1J-
lishment, ;.:o tlrnt Bi1,le,:; c111 t·om·enien11\' :lll1l at 111nllernte ('Ost, lie oh-., 
tained by the people. · 
The board. in conc-luding its report, again, as last ye:1r, ur.~cs that the 
preachers clis1•harg:P enrly in the Cnnfen·n<e y(':11· th0 o1Jli~ntion impo:-ed 
I 
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by paragraph 134 of the Discipline. Postponement of this duty to 
what may seem a more convenient scaso11, may result-as some in 
their own ex1Jericnce haYe realized-in its ultimate nonperformance. 
Respectfully sulrn1itted, 
VIRGIL C. DIBBLE, Chairman. 
S. ,Y. HENRY, Secretnry and Treasurer. 
REPORT ON MINUTES. 
The Committee on ~linutcs l.Jf'g' leaye to report that we have exam-
ined the accounts of the secretary and find them correct. 
,ve recommend that an a,-s(:,-,-ment of $1,200.00 be made upon the 
Conference for the pulJlil'a tio11 of tltc minutes, $50.00 of which to be 
allo,ycJ. the ,-l!l'l'cbry for gencrnl (•.:•q1c11,-es. 
,Ye also rccom1rn:11d that 7,000 c·opics uf the minutes Le published, if 
pradil·ahlc, nncl also il1:tt the minutes be published at the earliest 
pos,;.ible date. 
"\Ye nominate R(•Ys. 
this yc,n. 
E. 0. \Ynison Hllll R. E. Turnipseed editors for 
B. G. GREGG, Chairman. 
C. C. DElUUCK, Sct:rctary. 
REPORT ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
Your Committee on lJi-ctric-t Confcn'm·e ,Jonrnals beg le,we to report 
that we haYe examineJ nll the journals and iind that they are all well 
and neatly kept. H gires us great plcasme to be able· to commend 
enry one of them. J. S. BE.:-\.SLEY, Chairman. 
BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
REPORT ~O. 1. 
Your board ha,;: lieanl ,Yith intcn•,-t our general set:retary, Dr. ,v. F. 
l\Icl\Iurry, on certain Yital matter:-: cnrniedetl with this great work. 
Pursuant to tl1c sugg-c-ction of t!te :-e(·re!:n:·, ,re call attention first to 
the impor!:uJC•e of tr:1ini11_u the (•ltillhcn :t11d informing them relative to 
~he needs allcl rnct.ho<l,- of 011r boanl in its forward movement. "\Ve 
msist npnn ihe fad that, if our great Chim·h is to accomplish in the 
days t:, come t lie \\ ork it shuuld aceornj,li:-h, the dtilclren of to-day must 
be tramed to contribute in the erection of our c1rnrches. 
"\Ye therefore urge that eat:h pastor bring to the attention of the 
Sunc~ay School superintendent the plan of Sunday School birthday 
offermgs, as su.!.!gc-c:ed by th: hoarcL aml i.hat he 11rge upon his superin-
te~1de~ts the adoption of this method of training- our children in con-
tnbutrng to tl1c inq:()rt:rnt work of c·lnm·h lrniltling. 
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Your board desires to call attention to the effort that b being made 
toward the erection of a great ehureh in \Yashington City. We wish 
to assure the committee having this work in charge that we as a Con-
ferenc-e are in heartiest sympathy ,Yith the rnoYement, and can be 
counted on to assist in every way possible in the inauguration and 
completion of this :o-plendid enterprise. 
We re()'ret to notice that the contributions thus far reported on the 
0 
·wallace Duncan :Memorial Fund have arnounkd to less than five hun-
dred dollars. ,re therefore urge the adoption of the following resolu-
tion: 
Resolved, That our congregations be given an cJppurtunity to con-
tribute to the ·williarn ·wallacc Duncan loan fund on Sunday, Decem-
ber 20, 1908, the birthday of our beloved Lishop, and that each pastor 
make due advertisement in adYnnce and on said day urge a liberal con-
tribution in memory of one who loved and sern:d greatly our beloved 
Churdi. Respectfully submitted. 
THOS. G. HERBERT, Chairman. 
S. B. HARPER, 
J. G. CLIXKSC.llES, 
For Board. 
CHURCH EXTENSION. 
REPORT NO. 2. 
The followiiw is the statement of the amounts received from the sev-
o 
eral districts and the disbursements of the same: 
Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... • • 
Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............•. • . - • • 
Cokes bury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•. - ... 
Colun1bia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........•...•....... 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... • • • - • • - • - • • · • 
Greenville .................... _.. • .. • ••.• • .. • • • • . 
Itingstree ..............•.. •. • ........... ·· •. - . •. • • • 
Marion ...................... • ••••. _ ., ..•.••.•..... 
Orange burg . . . . . . . . . .......•. _ ....•..••• • • • • • • • • • 
Rock Hill ..............•. -.•.•••••••. _ •••••.••.. · . 
Spartanburg .... ; ........•••. _,.., ._. •.•.•.•••..• • . • • • 
















Net .............. _. • . · .•. f:-,.-,,~•7'~· .,;;,_ ,. _.. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • $6,624.57 
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42 :MINUTES OF THE O.XE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD SESSION 
Dr. 
Bal. in treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 11.71 
Received on assessment ......................... 6,624.57 
Cr. 
Paid to general board ............ , ............. . 
Donations to clmrche,; ......................... . 






DJSBURS-EMENT TO CHURCHES. 
Anderson Dist ri<:t-
Toxa ,Yay ......................... . 
Charleston District- -
Ellenton ........................................ . 





Asbury .................. , ........ ., , ............. . 90.00 
70.00 Coke:,;bury ..................... , ._ ................ . 
Clolumbia Distriei-
Grace ........ . ' • ' O • o O O O O O ♦ 0 ~ 0 '0 'o O' • 0 0 •. I O o. O o o O o o o o O 0 
Green Street ......... . . . . •. .. . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Florence Distrid • 
Friendship . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... • .... ~ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Pageland ....................... , ...... _ ........... . 
l\Ic:Bee . • • • • • • • o o • o o o o O O O ♦• I O• 0 0 I O 0. •~' • . ♦ '! ' o O • 0 • o o O o o I 0 
Greem·ille DL-trict-
LiLerty .......................... , , ._ .- ............ . 
Bethlehem .... . • • • • •••• ~- .• ' .•. • • ! • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fairview . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~- . . . •. -~ . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
King:c:-tree District-
Trinity .................... . '!. !" •. ! • ! • ~ • • • • • • • • • •• t 
Marion District -
Pisgah ..... ••••••••••••••••• •.• .-, .. '• !•! ••.• • .• ! •••••••• 
Floyds ..........................•.. , , , .. , ......... . 
Cool Springs ................... , .... , ... , .......... . 
Orangeburg District-
K cw Hebron ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •. •• • • • • • •. -~ -! ! " • -~ ••••••• 
Rork Hill District- -
Elizabeth Wnlkt>r •••••••••• • •• , '!. •• ~- ! ! .' ., .!. •••••••••••• 
'\Yinnc;Loro .. . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • .; ": •· •. ~ ••. •, ' ' • • • • ••• 
Philadelphia ..................... ,,,, _, ... , , ......... . 
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Spartanburg District-
Gra1nling ..............•• _ ....• ___ •••. _ •.•... _ . . . 135.00 
Sumter District-
Brevard Street ............ _____ .. __ . - .. _ ... __ .... 200.00 
Stoneuoro ................ - . - .... - - - . - . - ... - - . . . . . 135.00 
·we recommend that the asse:;-.sment for 1909 be $9,000.00. 
In view of the fact that some of our charges are accumulating funds 
for building purposes, we call attention to the department of savings 
funds as conducted by the general board which will prove a mutuill 
benefit. 
'\Ve note with pleasure the progress oi the Church enterprise at Clem-
son College and recommend that our pulpit5 be open to her pastor in 
his continued efforts to complete the same_ 
THOS. G. HERBERT, Chairman. 
l\I. ,v. HOOK, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
REPORT ~O. 1. 
Believing the work of a Conference mi55ionary evangelist to be helpful 
in the awakening of interest in our work as a board, as well as for the 
general good of the Church, we nominate for missionary evangelist Rev. 
E. K. Hardin. C. C. HERBERT, Chairman. 
R. L. HOLROYD, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
REPORT SO. 2. 
In October, 1907, the Conference :oo•:iety of the '\Yoman's Home :Mis-
sion Board appropriated out of the 51) per cent of collections at their 
disposal $200 to assist in paying a debt on the parsonage of the Korth 
Augusta charge, South Carolina Conierenc-e, which appropriation wns 
subsequently disapproved and held up by the secretary of the church 
extension board. The charge now, through its pastor, protesting against 
this action, desires the ruling of the bishop upon the following question, 
Do paragraphs 409 and 410 of the Di5c-ipline give the church extension 
board (or its secretary) any control oYer funds thus appropriated for 
local work by the Conference society of the \Voman's Home Mission 
Board? C. C. HERBERT, 
R. L. HOLR01'."1), Secretary. 
They do not. 
Chairman of Board of Missio11s. 




BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
REl'UllT ~U. :J. 
_ Your board hu,_ l,earJ Dr. \\". It. LuuLnth, geucrnl secretary of mis· 
s1ons: w~th gr~at wt•'_"""': His pcr.;onal IJ1cs.;a;,c and the printed report 
be_fo
1 
• u, ,uc t n II u l 1nsp1rn lion. 'fhe army of the Lord n10,·es fonvard 
with t;·en1endor_" st_rirles, aJHl .Jesus Christ the great c,q,tain, is in the 
'"B· lhe spirit ul hopdulness, alsrays "h,tradcrislic oi the mission• 
anes, ". 1 ak ing \'uhl npun l he hun"' Chnn·h. There are unmistakable 
signs o! ,lccpe11111g cunrietiun on ercry side. One million dollars is a 






b lll l\JO\l. Then, two rnillio:h! Thrn, three millions! 
At last. we ,.n, lwginuiug lo deal in large things. This l,,r,,er Jemand 
c,''.IHe.~ ".'""' •·011_'1" ions _':'H i11g in the foreign !icl<l, where t1'e spirit of 
1L\l\<ll 1:, p1u1n11wnt. ·_Ilic \·cn' Onent" '-'l\'' }Ji· J· 1 •l .. · l 
L
' ' . ' • ' ' • , . ,,uu ,u,. ,, " l lJ'Ob· 
mg ,nt li :-cp1ntu.d power." 
There i,- ;il,,co a niurl' 1i,eh intere--t iu the f'l1u1· •li • t 1 · l · • ' ,, «uue, :is en· 
'.~'."'.e<l l,y ""."'Y f :i.t'. helure us. 'fhe amount raised during tlio past 
) e,ll fol 1ul'Cl!!ll ll\J:-'Sl01b :done i.: ::;-er -1r 4·) '1'1 '·, . 1 l • • ·• ·' ',,, '· -· 11, ""' u, e, what has 
been rn "'.',l I•)' 1 he \ \om,u,'' Foreign )Ii ss ionary Su,·icly, Tw en\, -two 
Annual Cont,, rcrwcs h,n e l'" i,l """'"'nrenls i II jull, whkh i, the l ,; ,.,,,-t 
JJnmher m tlre l,Hnry of the Church. ' 
0 
' 
The pNindi,·a I •·( · F · · · · l ., · · · · · , ' '" ""' ,u' , " " huil••lln of n>f orma tinn l Ira t is in· 
c · • u ·11nng line," nnd 
d1,.;pe1_h,1l,_le t_o tJiu,.;c \,·lio dc'-irc fresh fa•:t-....·· fi·oiii ,1ic , ,. · 
new 1n--p1rni.Ion for 11orne \,orl· Co··t 
0
--
y ,. :, ' .c.,)I'. per :llllllllll, 




- . , " a o God to 
' '.1". ,•e nrg l lor t ii, la r"N ci n·u la \ion u1ea11s mue\1 t ow:lfd arousintr a 
Ill ,s;io11111·y spi ri l t hroll.chon t the Ch un·l>. 
0 
T'.JC Laymen's )lhsinmtr)' C0111<re11ee held in Clr:itlauoo""• A1Jril Ql_:)3 
l'JIIS wa· a1 ' f ' ' n - - ' · · , · "., 1 
occasion o s J>ll'l t 11111 vower. It was attcn<lcd by 1 000 ),1Y.
lllC<'. all(\ »00 preachers, Tire ,l('(cnuini11~ [•IH'l'""' of this Con,f er~we w;1S 
to irnd the mcasuri2 of rc-'pon,.:i\1ilitx an1l to 'l'-Snmc 1·t \'Foi·1 l 1· l' ' ' ' ' . . . ' ' ' e ,·a 11 "C r. 
Z"_ ,o_n "."' dclerm uw,l n pon "i 1 houl ,list i ud ion as lo home ,rnd fo1~i"n 
mN1011,, lmt t ha l a ,k,·i,lcJ ""' pl,:> ,is 1,e plo,·Nl 11 pon the wider ,,~d 
more needy fi,,l,l of th,• re~ion i,eyolhl. . , 
, \ \" e rcjoil-e i11 11,e e11\lrnsi,1sm manif esled by our laymen in this their 
Conference orµ',1lliz:1tion, whid1 was L1111w11c(l a year. a«fl $1" 000 . a l ll . ll . , ' ' n , -, o, er 
• m a o\e a assrs,.:ment:, on the Confcrcn,·e 1•,. tl1e .. 
b 
, . ' m1n1m11m amount to 
e nnsed rn thi;; Confercn<'c in 1!)09. 
T_h_e. rncsf'.agc of 1lr. \Y. 13. Si.uhhs, .!!cneral se'·1·et", 1·\' 1\l · ~ " of t1ie La;-;men's 
.i,, 1,.:s1onary 1\lovcrnrnt, deliYcrcd at the I ."' . , .. , .. f . . .· '. n1.s1on,UJ ,,nn11·ersury, was full 
o mspnrng fact:cc. J he words alf-o of ]3is1 o \Y'l · . . 
gre11t interest arnl profit. , r p ' .,on were he11rd wrth 
\Ye call ,·our "tlenlion to the training school at X ash rille an insti • 
tution for the pnrpose of training men and women in th: study of 
the Bible that thev rnav become more clficienl workers. 'fhis school will 
. . conduct an institute for preachers fron1 January 1-10, rno9, and we 
recommend that at least five of our nun1\rer attcml this meeting. 
We also recommeml that in every place our young people \re gathere<i 
into 111ission stlldy classes. This <lqrarlll\Cllt is under the direction of 
Rev. Ed. f. Cook, Xnshville, Tenn. In our o,rn Conference, wl1ile we can but wish for larger results, tlie 
r
eports are ,ere anttifvin", The ,ear has Jrcen one of eener>1l financh,l 
J t, ., l? ~ u 
depression, ln some sections di»is\rolls !loods swept o,·cr the land, i·et 
according to the \rest infnrmation obtainable \en presiding elders' ,lb· 
tricts ha,·e 1mid all assessments for mbsions. Only Anderson and Kings· 
tree are left out, and we confluently hope that they may s,,cep in the 
eolumn of the majority another year. Of the 23i p,istoral el,argcs, l!lO 
have pa id their missionary a ssessm en ts in full. 70 cl,a rges hare been 
grante(l aP1woi1ria tions. Including salary of the missionary evangelist, the Conf ere nee treas· 
urer's eonnnbsions, aml the c,penses of the olliee of Conference mission-
ary secretary and his assistant, an assessment of $li,S00 has been nuule, 
We ask our presiding bishop to make the following appointments, 
Conference missionary ,cerctnry, R, 1,. Holroyd; assistant to the ,eer"· 
tarv, H. R. ]Jrowne. C. C. HERBERT, Chairman, 
• I> R. L. HOLROYD, Sec:tet;\ry. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF BOARD OF MISSIONS, 
FOREIGN 1nssI0>S, 
Received from J. :Fuller :Lyon, treasurer ..... ,,. $1S,913.7G 150.00· 
Expenses .................................... . 
Paid to ,T. D. Hamilton, treasurer .............. . 
1S,iG3.76 · 
DO)lESTIC ~nssIONS. 
Received from J. Fuller Lyon, treasurer ...... ,. $16,743,91 
Paid to missionaries ... , ... , .. , .......... , . . . • 16,69i,20 -----
Balance ,, .. , . ,, ,, .•.• ,, .. ,, ,, •...... ,, .. , $ 
46.71 
F. 11. s1UJLER, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S FOREIGN r,11ss10NARY SOCIETY, 
Nmnber of a,lult societies. ,, . ,, ,, .... 223; u1embers, 4,679 
Young Peoples societies . , , ... , .. , , ... 23; members, 494 
Number Ju,·cnile societies .. , .... , .. , . 107; members, 2,7;4 
--
_ ... ---· 
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Increase in nurnher societies .......... 35; members, i51 
Number of new life mcmlJers........................ 69 
Specials supported hy auxiliaries an<l indiYiduals, one day school and 
two Bible women in China. 
SCl lOLAFSlllPS. 
In China, 10; Koren, 4; Brazil, 10; ~Iexico, 10; total. . . 34 
Subscribers to the \Yoman's Mis,;ionary Ad\'Ocate ...... 1,303 
Sub,;(_'ribers to the Little "\Yorker ..................... 1,311 
LlTEIL-\.Tl'In~ 1JlSTIUBl~TED. 
Thousands of rnontlily 1111 ll(•t ins au<l leaflets. Copies of the 30th an-
nual report of the ,rnnurn·s liuard, and of ihc twenty-ninth annual ses- · 
sion of the Conference socirt~·. 
FIXAXCES. 
.A.mouut of money paid ull membership dues ....... $5,455.34 
T,' tl ' . . . . ,. 1-4 G:) tor 1e support ol lllllC lll!"SJOnn.nc.-' ......... , .... I, I , :... 
For the support of sdiool, Bil,le \\·omen, and schol-
ar:-:hips in rni;;;;.;iun fields ..................... . 
Amount pai1l BilJlc ,1ll(l Training School in Kansas 
City, ).Io ................................... . 




Grand total .................................. $14,730.41 
Increase on'.r preYious ye::u...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,49G.90 
Respectfully submitted, 
MRS. J. \V. HUMBERT, 
Corre;,ponding Secretary Conference Society. 
MRS. J.P. McNEILL, 
Treasnrer Conference Society. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SOCIETY. 
It is wit11 deep ~rni.itude thnt the "\Yo111an·s Home 1li;;;sion Society re-
ports the be,-t ycnr in its hi:-:torr, as a Conference organization. 
\Ve have nn ndu1t nwrnhcrship of 1,4i0, in GO auxiliaries, and 548 chil-
dren as mite-1,ox mernl,ers. making a total of 2,018. 2!)3 members are 
reading "Our Horne;;," and 205 arc pledged to tithing. The treasurer's 
report shows the largest increase in finn.nces t1iat we have had. 
\Ve be1ieve iherc is an awakcnin!! on the part of our women to the 
needs of our home lnnd. The work of the \Voman's Board of Home :Mis-
sions is too well known to be outlined here, but in addition to these 
purely missionary tasks, there is a growing desire to develop the mem-
bership at home, and to render all the service we can in our own Church 
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1... d d 11 " for· tlie aeneral work and nearly twice that amount for 
ti,ousan o a1:, b , 
local purposes. 1 1 d ,v e think •we can promise our brethren more and more the 1e p an 
support which this organization is intended to give to. each of ou~· pa:-
t 
. · . teil'linrr the kinrrdom of Christ; and we affectionately ask their 
OIS. lll ex ' b O • • t . . 
dire,dion ,rncl assistance in our endeavor to orgam.ze a socie Y rn e, ery 
charge in the South Carolina Conference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
:MRS. JAS. \V. KIU ;o, 
Corrcsptml1in~· Secretary. 
REPORT OF TREASURER. 
w. H. M. s. of the s. c. Conference, for year ending October 1, mos: 
Dr. 
. .................... $1,112.80 
Dues · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 258.55 
Extra dollar ..... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sh 1 180.00 Capers scholarship in Training c oo • • • • • • · · · · · · 1i6.49 
vVeek of Prayer ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 110.70 
Brigade ........ • • • • · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mrs. vV. T. Capers room, Vashti Home.•••••······ lOO.OO 
39.75 
Ba by roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.80 
Rescue ,vork .............. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25.00 
Scholarship, Brevard School .... • : · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 





Baby mite boxes • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 26_41 
2 incomplete scholarships ..... • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · 73.89 
Expense fund ....... • .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _..., __ 
$2,168.11 
78.53 
Bal. on hand October, 1907 ... • • . • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Increase oYer last year 





r• l l d .$1,742.81 Paid Mrs. "\V. . -..u-: an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304.25 
Conference expense · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 57.70 
Printing minutes ....... • • ... • • • · · · · · • , · • · · · · · · · · 
Literature ............. • • • • • • • • · · · ·, ·· · · · · · · · · · · 116.93 





Local work repor e ..... • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · : · 
Respectfully submitted, :MRS. W. A. ROGERS, 
Conference Treasurer. 
, 
,~ '1 • 
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48 l\!IXGTES OF THE O~E HuXUREU AXD TWE:\'TY·'fHIRD SESSION 
DOMESTIC MISSION APPROPRIATIONS 1909. 
.:\XDERSOX DISTRICT. 
Clemson Cullege ................................ $ 500.00 
Fairview a Htl :\' cwr,\· ..............•............•. 100.00 
1'ownville ..................................... . 200.00 
'\Yc;,;t End anll Tox,l\rny ........................ . 500.00 
,ralhalla :.\Iis:-oion .............................. . 250.00 
'\Yilliamston Circuit 200.00 
$1,750.00 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Beaufort ....................................... $ 200.00 
Mt. Pleasant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Ridgeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Southam11ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Young's l~lnnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
$1,000.00 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Cokcsbury ...................................... $ 100.00 
GreemrnoJ and Abbeville )lills ................. . 
O'Xeal f;trec~t .................................. . 
Parksville ..................................... . 
Princeton ...................................... . 

















Brookland ..................................... . 
Gilbert ........................................ . 
Granby ......................................... . 
Green Street ..................... ; .•............. 
Langley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . .. ,.·, ............ . 
North .A.ngusta ..............•.. ,, •-.•·· .............. . 




Bethlehen1 ...................................... $ 175.00 
Cartersville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
: 
i 
SOUTII CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, LAURENS, mos. 
Clyde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
East Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Epworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
South Florence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
$1,100.00 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
Laurens Mills ................................... $ 200.00 
Monagan and '\Voodside . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
North Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Pie<l1nont ...................................... . 
Pickens ........................................ . 
St. Paul ........................................ . 
Traveler's Rest .............. , ..... , ,, .... , •........... 
'\'\' est Easley ...................... ; ............ . 









Cordesville ..................................... $ 300.00 
Pinopolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
West End . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
$ 650.00 
MARION DISTRICT. 
Britton's Neck .................................. $ 200.00 
Bucksville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Conway Circuit ................................ . 
Little River ................................... . 
Loris .......................................... . 
Marion Circuit ................................. . 








Barn berg Mills .................................. $ 200.00 
100.00 
100.00 
Elloree ........................................ . 
Ft. Motte ...................................... . 
Rowesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
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ROCK HILL DISTRJCT. 
Blackstock ..................................... $ 300.00 
Laurel Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
North Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Rock Hill Circuit ................................ 
















Buffalo and Bdhcl ............................. . 
Campobello .................................... . 
City :Missi1111 ................................... . 
Clifton ......................................... 
Dmwan :11111 ~nxon ............................. . 
Enore1• . ....................................... 
Green Strl'\'l ................ ' ................... . 
Limestone ~treet ............................... . 
Pacolet Mill,.; ................................... 
\Voodruff . ..................................... 
$1,900.00 
SUMTER DISTRlCT. 








Conference Sec:retary of ilission::;, expenses ........ $ 300.00 
Conference Treasurer's Commissions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Confere1we -:\rissionary Evrrngclist salary . . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVEMENT. 
This rnoYernent is an r-tl'nrt to awaken the men of the Churc·h not onl" ' ·' 
to their duty to the forrig·11 !iPl(l. not only to the ut tennost parts of the 
earth, but to a full rc:1lizat ion of their opportunity nnd priYilege in all 
lines of Chri"tinn ac:tiYit,\· at l1n111c ns ,Yell :,s al>road, that it is a wirl,~-
spread effort to locate irnliYiduai rP:-pon,:;ibility on the individunl man for 
his part in Christ's seni(·e and for Ilis kingdom where and whenever 
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that duty may appear; that it is we belieYe a successful attempt to 
awaken the laymen to the duties that have been shirked by them in 
the past and to push them to the forefront in God's work for the salva-
tion of the world. 
\Ye believe that the men of our Church are becoming animat
1
:<l with 
the spirit of God, their courage strengthened by faith in God, and that 
the banner of victory through Christ our Lord will soon float o\·er a great 
army of men who have not only given their substance Lut them,.:eh-es to 
His work and service. 
\Vhile "·e look with longing eyes and anxious hearts to the far distant 
fields so white to the harvest we would rememlier abo t11e great respon-
sibilities that lie close to us in our O\Yll country-our own State, our 
own home. \Ye must remember tliat if the Church ·'ad,·ante one mile 
abroad it must adn.nce ten miles at home," that if we s;:,nd men and 
ammunition to those who nre off in the dark places of earth we must 
also recruit our forces at home and prepare them for the part they must 
have in this great victory. 
Therefore, \Ye the laymen of the South Carolina Conferenc:e, have be-
gun the work of organization. Re:tlizing that "the call of f~od to men," 
included the laymen of the South Carolina Conference; that we are the 
men called; th;1t God ,rn,:, reaC'hing out longing, loving hands to us for 
ourselves a1Hl nm service, we l1eg·an to grope about for the li.!!ht to show 
us the str:iight w;ly, and at the Gaffney Conference, om· year a~o, we 
began the "·ork that should lrnYe begun long ago, and eletted a Confer-
ence leader for the rnovemC'nt. There were al:-:o elected leaders for the 
several presiding elder:/ clistrids to serYe until the distrid conferences 
should hold their meetings ancl elect permanent leaden. This has been 
done and the following distriet leaders have been chosen hy their eon-
ferenees: 
.Ancler:-:on ])istrid--\Y. R. (),-home. 
Charleston District-D. H. Ellis. 
Cokesbmy Distriet-,l. P'. Mecllo('k. 
Colnrnbia Di:-trict-L. B. Haynes. 
Florence District--H. G. Greg/!. 
Greemille Distri<-t-"\Y. L. Gray. 
Kinastree District-R '\I. Lofton. 
~ 
Marion District-·\Y. f-;. Foxworth. 
OranrrebtffO' Di,.;il'ict--;\. \V. Summer,;:. 
1:':) ~ 
Rock Hill Distrid---L C. Lazenby. 
Spartanburg J)i,-trid-L. G. Potter. 
Sumter District-TI. 0. l')urdy. 
At this pre,-;ent Confrrenee we haYe had several important meetings 
for prayer aml consultation, haYe heard with much pleasure and benefit 
n 
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the addresses Ly Bishop Wilson, and Brother \V. B. Stubbs, our general 
secretary, an<l have arrang<'<l for a more progressive work for the next 
year. \re hare agrf>ed as a minimum to raise twelrn thousand dollars 
for next year. Tliis amount to Le over and a born all other assessments, 
and to be di\·ided equally bctw<·en the foreign and domestic work. 
"'e lmn! elcl'icd Brother Ccorge C. Hodges, of Greenwood, as leader, 
and J. D. Carli~le, of Spartanlnirg, as rite-leader and C'ditor of a column 
in our Southern Cl1ristian Adrncaic, if the editor ,yj}! allow us this 
sp:wc. To the pastors of our Church ,,·c ,,·ould say, we need your help 
and coopcratim1, your pra.rcr and encouragement. \Ye are your helpers 
under Cod to do this "·ork, and unless you gfre to this rnorement the 
hearty support that you ,-honld, our work will be greatly retarded. \Ye 
want you to midcr:;t awl that this rno\·ement is in no \\·ay intended to 
interfere with your work as pastors in the raising of funds or of any-
thing else, but that it i-; ,;upplementnry tlwreto, and we are to be work-
ers together for the kingdom of our J.ord .Jesu,:: Christ. 
Respectfully submitted, 
cT. B. CARLISLE, Conference Leader. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoXFEREXCE, LAURE::,.s, 1908. 
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REPORT OF JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE-NO. 2. 
Amount colleetetl for ConferPn,·c Claimants: 
To Anderson JJislrid 
To Cli:1r!Pston JJisl ri,·t 
To Cukbhur.v Di,lri,·t 
To C,,J um bia JJi,triet 
To Florcn,·e Distrii:t . 
To (;rcr-m ille Jlisl rict 
To Kin.!.!s1 rep llistri,·t 
To .\! :1 ri,111 Di.,I ri,·I 
To Orall_!.!<·l,ur.~· !JidricL .................. . 
To lto,·k JI ill District ..................... _. _. 
To S11ar1:1nl111r.!.!llistrict .......... ,, ........ . 
To S1111,t,•r lli-tri,·I ..... ..... •.' .•' .. ' .. 
'To l...(•ga I ( ·q1d1•n·rn·e .................... . 
To i1J11·n•,l C:ilri11 iund . . . . __ ...... _ ... _ .... . 
















),mount fm rlistril,ulion ........... _ .......... _ .$11,270.07 
... ~l 1.240.02 
APPLICATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF CONFERENCE 
COLLECTION FOR rgo8. 
Atta way, .\! rs .. I 11,. 
Attaway, ;\Jrs .. \. \I. 
Anrnt, .\Jr, .. \. I'. 
Banks, .\lrs .. \I. l.. 
Bt,]lj11_C!<'r. \I rs. L. :-;, 
Bissell \I rs .. J. C. 
Boyd, .\I rs .. T. .\f. 
Bo.1·1!. l!,·L f : . .\1. :111d "ifr.·. 
Boyd . .\!rs. T. IL 
Brown. _\I 1·s .. \1. 
Ilyar.,, \ 1 rs. I l. JJ. 
Herry . ..\!rs. ,\. F .. 
Capers, "\[rs.:".\\'. 
Carson, .\Ir.,. \\'rn. 
Chreilzlwrg, .\!rs. A. M. 
Clark, Rev. W. A 
Clark.son, Hcv. N'. B. an,l 11ifP .... · 
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Calhoun, Rev. D. A. and wifP ................... . 
Cauthen, ~Ir~ . .A. ,T. . . . . . . . ........ • • . • • .. • 
Clifton, l\.Ir::,. J . .A. . . . . . . ................ . 
Can1pbell, l\lrs .. J. D . ..................... - . - - • • • 
Dagnall, Rev. R. R. and ,i-ife .......... • • • • .... • • 
Dantzler, Hev. D. D . ................... • • ..... . 
Dantzler, ::rl r,. D. Z ................. • .......... • 
Durnnt, .\Ii,, c,,rtrude .......................... . 
Duflie, RC\'. H. L. n nd wife ..................... . 
Earle, .\Irs. c\. ll. n nd d1ihlren .................. . 
Elwell, ::rr rs. :-:. l '. JI .................... • ... • • . 
Fishburne, C'. C' ..•. 
Fleming, ;\Ir,. \\'. 11. 
Frnnks, .\fr,. R. P. 
........... ,, . - . ' .... ' .. 
Ga"e, Mrs. E. r:. . . . . ........... • • •, • • • -• • • • · 
" Gatlin, Rev. C. \Y. nnd 11·ife ........... , . , .... . 
Cilhert. J\Irs . .:\. A. . . . ............. • • •. • • • • · ,· · 
Grier) :\1 rs. ,J. ]~ ................ , ........... • 
C:riPr, .\lr,. H. M. 
UamPr, ::rrrs. L :i\I. 
Herbert, .\I rs. T. r:. . .. 
. ......... ' .... '. ·.; .... . 
... _. ................. . 
I-I.ill, :\fr..:. S .. J. ................. - - - · · · · • · · · · · · · 
Ifnrnbcn. '.\fr, .. J. \V ................ • •. • • • • • • 
.Tncksn11. lte,. A. \V. and wife ...... • • • • • • • •. · 
,Johnson. ::rrn. L. A. and children ............. • 
,Jone:-:. ~I.rs. S. D. . . . . . . - - . - - ... , . • • - · 
Jones, :\Tr~. \\'. \V ...... . 
Kil~o . ..\Jrs. ,J. T. . ..... 
Kirkland. ::rir,. Yi". J1. .. 
l(istler, ]IJ rs. I'. F . .......... - - . - ·. - - · · - -
Lawton, ::\lr,. \\'. II. , .................. , . • 
l.enrd, J\Jr:-=.. S . ................ - , , • -• • • 
Loy less, ..\frs. E. B. and cliil<l .......... - . 
Lan<ler, :l\'lrs. S . ......... , , • • • · · · · 
:\fanning. Re,· .. Tno ...... , ..... . 
c\IcCnin, Hev .. T. K ... . 
McRoy, J\lrs. J. \V . .. . 
.\Ielton, Rev. K. K ..... : . . . • • • • · · · • · 
:'.\fonncrl,n1, )Jrs. T. \Y .......... • . · · · · 
Munav, .\Irn. J. \V ... , .. - . - .. •, • · · ·, · · · · · · 
..\ferritt, Rev. E. M. and wife ....... • .. • . 
::rlouzon, ]Hiss L. M. . . , ........ • 
~ewhcrry, R,,v. I. J .......... • 




























































56 MINUTES OF THE OXE HU.XVRED AND TWENTY-THIRD SESSION 
Pati-ic:k, Mrs. D. A ............................. . 
Pegue,,, ..\liss ,Je1111ie <J .......••••..•••••.•...... 
J>eguc.--, ~\Jrs. w·. L. ............................ . 
Phillips, ..\lrs. T. P ............................ . 
Pitts, .\!rs. \r .. .-\.. and children ................. . 
Platt, ..\Irs. ,J. B ................................ . 
Pooser, ?II rs. .\l. H. . .......................... . 
Pooser, ..\liss Fanni1• ........................... . 
PosPr, J:eL ( !. JI. and wife ..................... . 
Price, ..\!rs. E. <:. :iutl c:hil<lren ................... 
l'ortcr, Un· .. J. ~\.. ............................ 
Porter, .\Ir." .. J. S. and ehil<lreu ................. . 
Po\\'(•r, He\', \\". C. a11<l wife ..................... 
I>a te, ..\Jrs .. J. T. . ...... . ....................... 
no,,c!ll, ..\!rs. t'. V. ............................. 
Rogers, ..\Ir:-:. \\' . .A. and child .................. . 
Shuford, ..\Ir-; . .J. L. ............................. 
Sifley, lilrs .. J. L ............................... . 
Stafford, BcL .A. J. and wife .................... 
Stokes, l\lr,,. < !. E. and ehildren ................. 
Stokes, Mr,;. ~\.. .J. ........ . 
Spigner, HcL lL Y'i'. :111d ,, if~ ................... . 
................... 
Tho111ason, .\fr,;, C. .................... ' ....... . 
Town,0end, ..\Ir,-, S. ............................. 
"'an11a rn.i ker, He,·. T. E. 
Watson, ~Irs .. J. E. . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
\VcJls, ~lrs. C. IL ......................... . 
\Viggi11s, Rev. X. 1:.· -(~;1·i;li1:~1~) .· .·::::: .·:::::::::: 
Wiggins, J\Irs. C. R ............................. 
·wood, :l\In,. L ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ~ . . . . . . . 
Wood, Rev. ,J. A . ... ........................... 
·workman, ?IIrs . .T .I 
Wright, l\rr:-,. "'\Y. ~t · ... · .· .· .· ..................... . 
...................... 
Zinnnenna 11, J\Irs. J 11 
Zimmerman, :.\frs. s: H.· :;1·1;l·r:l;i·l;J~-~1~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............. 
Barre, Rn. \\'. E. and wife ..................... 
Beekwith. Mrs. ,J. G 
Shaffer, )of rs. C. R. n1;d· <:1:i,;1;-~;1· (~J;~~i~~) · .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· 
Beard, ~Ir--. ,J. E. nnd <-liildrcn (special) ......... . 
Barber, l:<·,·. R. \\'. (spreial) ................... . 
"raddcll, Rev. G, H. (spcc-ial) .................. . 
















































SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, LAURENS, l!JOS. 57 
REPORT OF JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE-NO. 4. 
The Board of Finanee reeommen<ls an assessment of $13,250.00 for 
Conference claimants for the year 1009; ,rnd that ten per cent of the 
amount collected therefor he applied to the superannuate en<lowment 
fund. 
Your board respectfully recommends the appointment of ReL :\Iarion 
Dargan to the position of field agent for the superannuate endowment 
fund. J. FULLER LYON, 
Laurens, S. C., November 30, 1908. 
Secretary. 
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SocTJI CAIWLIXA ..:-\XXuAL Coxr1-:1a-:xcr:, LAL"HEX:'-, mos. 
VI. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
MEMOIRS OF PREACHERS AND WIVES OF PREACHERS WHO 
DIED DURING 1908. 
BISHOP W. "·· DlJXC\.N. 
Dy Rev. ::\L L. Carli,;le, D.D. 
"rilliam \Vallacc 1Ju11(·a11 \\ a:-; burn at Ramlolph-1Iacon Collegl', 
Virginia, December 20, 18:3U. Jli,.; uuyhooJ years were spe11t alllid 
the refi11eme11t and i11spirntiu11 ot 1.hat veneraLlc seat of lcarni11g. 
lu 1854, at tlie age uf fiftcf'n, lw came to Spartanburg, hi,.; f:ttlu~r. 
l;rof. 1Javicl 1Ju11va11, being 011c uf the original LH·ulty uf \\"uJford 
Coll('gc. lle \\:1s graduated in l85~ a11tl cntere<l at 011t·c ur,011 tlll' 
adiu! ,,·urk ,,f tl,c rninistry-giviug 11earl_v a full halt' centmy ol 
\\·ork to tlw Cliurd1 he lo\·<·d ,;o \Yell ,llld in "hich lie mt:- ;.ct, (•111inc111 
a figure. 1Juring U,e \\ar he scneJ :is chaplain in tlie Cunfc•tlcr:lt1· 
arm~·, liu1, at the do:-;c of the ::;truggle, he cnterc<l 1 lie it inern 11t min-
istry ngai11 i11 tl1c Virgi11ia Conferenl'e. ..:\s a memhn of tl1:1t lJOdy 
he 1ille,I :-1'1·1:rnl of the leading appoiutment:-. In JS7;"j lie <·:t11H: l,ad.; 
to \\'oJforrl Colleg(•, sening Loth as profo,-;e;or of 11w11Ld :11Hl 111or;tl 
philo:--opliy arnl :1s financial agent. In Loth relatiu11:-- lie did 11111el1 t'"r 
tl1c i11:--tit11Urm lie so 111ud1 loved. The impn•,.;s of liis strun~· diar· 
adt:J' wa,.; dc(•p in the young men he taught, and tlw ,.;t ruct111·e 11;' 
\\'()fford';-; rn:d.crial pro:-;perity has lJeen on U1e fournlatiun lie laid 
\\ it 11 s11"11 eare and p:iins. 
J le \\':t;-; el<•(·t.cd bbhop ,1 t the Crneral Conferenc-e in l:i(·l111w1Hl, in 
lSSfi. Fro111 t.hat tirne 011 he ,ms the faithful servant of the Chun·h. 
]Ii;-; life bclongc-11 to it, Hery power was dcrntcd to it:-; infrre,;t.-. 
and !JP be,·alllc (Jfll' oft.he great aggre,.:sivc lender,.; of ~ut1i11crn 1Iell1-
odis111. ··Bi:-:hllp J hrncan," sa,Ys one of him, ··\r,i,-; a ,, ork(•r, a rloer of 
tlii11g:--, a c•r,11:--t.rndi,c builder in great en11,.;e,.;."~ IIc was a man ,,r' 
gn~;1t 1·rn·rgy, of kl'C·11 i11telligcn<·P. of clear j1Hlg111c11t and gre.11 J1ra1·-
ti,·al <·0111111on ,..,•11-<'. lie ncrPr lost ,.:ight of his hi.!..!11 111issi(ln nml spell! 
hirnsclf wi1 !tout 1 e,.:erre. Tl1e emichnH·nt of h11m:in lite anrl t.lrc ad-
,·arwe of ('hrist":-; kin!!dom \\·ere Oll l1is heart :tl\\:1.,·:--. c\nd his servic1• 
\\·as w,1:il,ly un,.:r•lfi,h. He gave generously to the Clrurl'!1 all(l t.o i11-
dividu:tl,.; not onl.,- J,is rnonr~- but his sy111patlty and rll'(ld. Then· 
\\·as JHJ 1 ltn11g·l1t. of 1wr:-;onal ambit inn. no H·ekin.!! of IL1t 1 Pl'_\' ant[ 
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(iO ~JJ:'\l.,J'ES OF TllE 0:---E IJt;:'\DBED A:-;D TWE:\'TY-TJIJIW SE~~IOX 
and great for these things. Strong, sincere, energetic, aggressiYe, he 
,ms yet ahrnys re,-pousiYc to the Christ-Spirit. Like his ~Jaster he 
spent hirn:--elf for otl1(•rs aml \\"ent about doing good. Ile was a pure 
rna11, a masterly ,, orkrnan, a broad thinker, a great preacher. Tho,;e 
whu :,;aw the liuht on his face and Uie Jlash of his eYe as his strof\O' 
" • 0 
and Jil·.\ilile Yoi('e 11Uen·(l tl1e deq1 thoughts of his soul can under-
:--tanrl his ,!.!rcat11e,s in the pulpit. There ,,as nothing of the merely 
,-ho,,y :il,out him as hr stood to delircr l1i,s message. He was clear, 
:--trong, pr:u·tic:d in his l!l'l•,wliinu. Ile s:t\\" the deep things of the 
~l'irit .!.!l11rifyi11g the e.\tvrn:d and material. To him the world was a 
111<':tlh 11t' gr:11·P. The st re11.!.!·th of hi,;; app,·al for righteousness was in 
his n::tlizat ion of its pos,.;iuility for com111on men and women by the 
110,,·er of the :-;pirit. 
;\s a 1·11J111,-.p]11r a)l(l l<·ader Bishop Du111·an was \\'ise and eleiu and 
i11:--piri11.u. Tl1e s1•rri('e lie rendered to the Church in her councils 
:1J1d a, :111 (•.\01·111 i,·e nl1i1·er can not easily be e:-timated. llis ideal 
mis hi.!.!l1. :111d wit l1in!.!· <'\'f'r f'aused him to lower the standard of his 
1,,111 11r of otl1f'r li\'f•:-' :rnd ,rnrk. IIis \\'Ork for ""offord College ,rill 
:il,idC'. To liim \11 !.!l'C':I! me,1sme is due the 1)resent starnlino- and , n 
s1n•11.~th of tl1e i11slitution. For se\'ernl years he wri.s president of 
1 lir t rn:-lf'Ps. ~11111P \\'ort hy 1111•morial ~110111<1 he fuunckd in his honor. 
TliP J1Pr:-111J,tl si1lf' of Bi:-hop D1ml':lll ,ms rich and yaried. Jiis pcr-
sP1rnlit r 11:1:-: 1·:1:-t in faeile monl<l, n11ll all who f'arnc into intimate 
<·oJJtal'I with lii111 frlt tlir• ('hann and s\\'Petness of his stro1w arnl ten-.-
<l1'r 11:d mr·. lie \\';1:-: a rn:1n of lar,u1· he:ut and derp and ternlrr af-
fcdions. l11y:1l :rnd t rne, not only to hi,;; ]11Yed ones, but to all whom 
lie \\':ts 1·:tll1·1l 1n Sf'J'\('. Strong :tll(l sinccn•, plain-spoken ,nnd some-
ti mes st·0rn i 11.~l.,· ;.;i r•rn n rnl sr,·en'. t Ji crc ,ms al \\·ays gral'iou'.s eour-
1 csy :lllrl symp:itl1Pt i1· rrct:inl for all. 
:-;0011 :1 fter PlltPri11.~· t hP ministry he ,ms married to Miss :i\Iedorn 
Rice. of Guion, f-:. ( · .. who for a time lingC'rS behind him, beautiful 
\\'ith thf' c·n1wn of yP:lJ's, gPntlc nnd lo\'ing to all. \Yith her sunive 
1 hrre (•hildren. Col. Thomns C. Dunc·an, of Union, S. C., and l\1rs. 
\\·arrr11 l111l're :l)J(l :.Trs. A. n. Remhert, of 8parta11bmg, S. C. No-
,,-hrre cli1l Bisl1op D1111c·nn ,-how to suf'h perfedion the sweetness and 
iPrnl1•rnc,-s nf his nll't·ct ions as with l1is ]oye<l ones. From bo)·l10od 
ihe writrr has hrPn pri\'ile!!ed to kno\\' the familv life and it was 
l1P:1utifnl in its simple love.· The daily note to the 
0
lcwing wife, "·hen 
ahsrnt from her, the little mPssages and gifts for chilclren and 
friernls \\'Ne hut tlie naimal e.\pr~,:;sion of that love. And to his 
friends ho\\' true! To S<'r. as I have ~ePn, the depths of that noble 
hPnrt nrnl to frel a share in his love, was bound to bring a man to 
attempt the Jie-;t th:it is in him. · 
The encl c·ame aft er a slow (lf'cline. TPnderly we watched the ebb-
ing of strength. It was my privilege to be mud1 witl1 )Ji!s: r.r1-., H,b 
the last. Almost the last effort he made to expre~s 11im-:•::i w,1:-; to 
rne. He tried to say something \Yhic-h we thought was a JJJi:-:-::J:.:e to 
the brethren, but we eoultl not under,stand him. As liis :t&:;nr-tillf:11 
eyes lookecl into mine I asked him of his faith in ,Je-,u"', if ;J[l wa'i 
well'? Yery dear and distinct ,vas the an:,;wer, "Y ,~s;' and w,inder-
full ,· s,veet was the expression that came over his fat•~. Tian• at the 
end. of a short prayer, hi::; hand clasped mine tighter and he "' hb-
perecl " . .:\rnen ! " Slo,,·ly the eagle eyes dimmed, ::J.lld Wf;:' \\~·,iiH:,i irir 
the end. Thank Cod for the simple faith in ,Jesus tLat i;.; ;.;uffi-
cient even in death! 
It ii> sometime-; difficult to express one's impressions and ,:;,,tim: 1 t.e 
of one who ha,;; gone from us. Such is the case now. I am tf.rf1 dn-,: 
to Bishop Duncan for perspeetive. Our past relation:,; ..:.rud a'hf1<:i:1 -
tions have been too intimate for me to uni wine tli<:m e~t"'i1y an1l 
weigh the impression he has made on me. . 
I first knew him in the prime of his manhood, as tl1<! ~tmn~, bril-
liant, and cultured agent of Wofford College. Soon aftl'rw~ml I r·ariw 
under his instruction in the classroom. T11e impression tiJ,:n made ni 
streno-th aml culture remains to-day, beautified and gforifi~rl hy the 
0 
pure ancl high ideals of his religious life as I ha\'e eome trJ knr,w it. 
Over it all is the tender grace of a strong personal affo':tl•iD. To mt! 
Ilishop Duncan stands for piety, purity, culture, and str•:rtt:,,rth. Ifi;; 
personal character was of the highest sort. ~othing ,-f:Hi"'h ,1r mean 
was there. His religious life was strong and deep. 11€ ;;vAe rarely 
of himself, but his faith was of the simple sort that rnak•:" a strong 
man glow with loyalty to Christ. The whole Churdi know,;; how 
sintere and noble he was. He was intense in his eomieti<ms and ener-
getic in his administration, and the history of the Churc:h r,€:ar:l te-c-
timony to his wisdom and conseeration. In the elasswr.,rn, in tht~ 
pulpit, in the bishop's office, he showed the greatest ability anrl stoo1l 
for the hi(Thest and best ideals and standards of life and r:ha.raeter. 
The bovi:-:~ estimate of my college day,;; alJides, confirwr:-,1 a.n,I rfor:p-
ened b; the close pastoral and personal intercourse of trH! fa.ter year,;. 
I heard a great man, \\·horn I honor and love, say <Jfl':": '·Th,·re 
are some thi~gs too sacred to talk about." So it se<:ms t.,, mr:. The 
parting from my Joying counselor and friend is too r<:N!nt for man.v 
,rnrds. The hand that in strength was laid so tenderly r,n my he;id. 
in the solemn consecration of my young life to the Cliri~tian mini-,-
try is the same loving hand that in weakness lay in my ela;;p a-; he 
ne
0
,ued the end. The voice that in its sonorous mefody r111btione1l 
rnv heart so often as I listened is the same voke that, 'tfliverin~ 
with weakness, assured me that all was well. The m,:mr,ry of hi,; 








,JLXlL:-; .lU~EJ'H XEVJLLE. 
By 1:cY. P. B. \\'ells. 
.:-lay tbe Jir::-t, is:;,- JlcccllllJl'r tl1c 1 wc11ty-JiftJ1, l!)Oi: these dates 
111ark the limit:-; of llw ,~arthly life of .Junius ,Jo,-cph XeYille, son of 
lk11ry \\"illim11 and ~\1111ic _\!aria ,Jad~son Xevillc. His maternal 
;..;rn11df:1tl1rr. \\'illi:1111 ,J;u·k:-;un, ,,:t:-i 011c of tlie first ::\letliodist class 
ll':1 1kL..; of tlil' ··()]cl Blue ::\l1·ciing Jlqusl'," Curnbt•rland street, Charles-
1llll, aftcn\'al'lls k11011J1 a,; Cn11ilJcrland Chun·h. 
BrC!lliPr :\1·rillc ,ms re:m.'c1 in Charlc:-;ton, the city of hi,; birth, in 
a dt>,·1,ut :.\lctliorli--t h()111c, and from his carlic:-;t years knew and 
l1m•1l 1 lie d()c-t rincs of ::\Idhocli:-111. Jla \'inu had tl~c ad nrnbure of ,. b 
--itting :1t 111c fret of Bishops Capers, "'\.ndrc,r, and \\-ightman, tmd 
l:c\'s. JJ 1111d E11.:.!'li--h, \\-. A. C:an1ewell, and D:ffill l)crriek, it is not 
surl'ri,-;ing 1 hat lll' li:1(1 a ,:.!ra,;p ttpon the doctrines and a profound 
('Xperir111·r uf 1 lie i rn1 hs whid1 arc Pmphasizecl by that Church to 
the :-Pni1·r of 11!1id1 l1is life \\':ts <1cc1ienied. At the age of tll"elve 
>·pars he u11itc>(l with the ::\Tdl1odist Episcopal Chmch, South, under 
1 Ji,, rni11i,-t r~· of ])r. ,folm 'f. "'ightman. 
\\']1('11 i Jip \\'ar l,et \\'een tlic :--:tale,; began, he entered the acti\'c 
:-i<'l'\ii'<' in Jii..; <·1nllll I')·\, ddt•n:-e, arnl fought yaliantly until the con-
ti i<·L \\';l :-\ ('lld<•(l. 
Jl(•:1ri11g t lw c·a11 to prra1·h, lie \\'as not di:onbedient to the heayenlv 
,i:-;io11. ]11 JS7-i lie rr('c•irecl hi:-; li('ense from Trinity Church, Charle~-
1on, ~- C' .. :11111 tli:it .'-':trne .nar \\'as atlmitted into the South Carolina 
C'onfrrc11<·c ot' tlw ::\ldlinclist Episcopal Church, South. He :-;cn·e1l 
!lie follo11i11,!..!· c·l1:11).~·p..;: Jn 1875, Blac·kst<wk Circuit ancl ~fis,;10n; 
J,',j"(i_ s\111lcrsun Cireuit; ]Sii-i!), "-alhnlla and S<·ncca; lSSl-83 
0\ild'll a111l L:111.!..'.l<•y; 1S,'Hi-S7, a seeornl tl'l'm of ser\'if'e at \Yall1all.~ 
:llld ~<·11.-e:1; lSSS, J'ac·uld Circuit. From 1883 to 188(i he wns supcr-
a1rnu;d(•cl, arnl a;1:ain from tl1e dose of the year 1888 until Jiis trans-
ht iP11. l le ldt an ahiclin;.2' impress upon every charge whieh he 
:-f'n·Pil. On Chri,-;tmas Day he licard the 1Iaster snv, ''It is enouirh• 
. l • co ' 
<·ll111P np 111.u 1er." 
( 111 tlic l(itl1 _of Xon·rnbcr 18fi!1, he was married to ~fiss Jane l\I. 
~:Jiarl'. a n:dirf> <Jf XorU1 Carolina, who through all the years wns 
his faithful :ind devote(l l}('lpmect, and who joined him, ten. davs ago, 
1111 1 liP 1a·1 !rr :-:hore. · 
Brntl1rr ~eYille was n man of Christly spirit, faithful in even re-
latinn~hip nf lifr. Jli,-; acti,·e ministrv thourrh sho1·t ·•1 ·1 • , ,-. , ,, , s ong 
1•11ongh for hilll to win ilie ,rnrmp,;t friends for himc:elf, and to lead 
ll~Pn to i he friPnd n nd Sa vi our of sinners. Even duri no- his vears 
ol ,-npcrannnntion, his charming spirit, genuine piety, anci""persu:'1sive 
G3 
carne,,;t ness, en:1 hled him to bring forth fruit in hi,.; fecl>leness and 
suffering. 
Brother ;'lc\'ille 1,,1:-; a good pread1cr, preparing carefully for the 
pulpit arnl dcli\'ering his mc,;,;nge with a tender earncstnec-:s. As a 
pastor lie w:1s \\ i:-c and faithful, and his saintliness of clwracter rc-
enfon·nl all his la l,or. 
i1ot1cst nncl quiet, iinn mid true, he combined the strength of a 
strong man ,rith the gcntlrne:-s of womanhood. lli::; life ,,·as a, 
benediction to all with who1t1 he came in touch. \Ye h.ne a rid1 
heritage in the memory of his faithful and lJlamele:-;s life, a life 
deYoted to Chrhi.:, whom he lo,·ed ,rith a great love. That loYe 
kept him to the end, arnl 110w he ,-;ces Him whom his ::;oul craYetl 
long to sec. 
He has left us, but \\'e know \\·here to find him. Let us follow 
on; and \\hen our clwnge shall cnme, we shall 111ect our friend and 
brother i11 tl1e paradise of Cod. 
On the afternoon of December the 2litlt his body was carried Ly 
loving friends and laid in its last resting place in Silver Brook Ceme-
tery, Anderson, S. C., to await the resurrection. 
THORNBERRY PERRlTT PHILLIPS. 
By Rev. J. 0. '\Yillson, D.D. 
The Reverend Thornberry Perritt Phillips, one of "the Ol<l Guard" 
of the South Carolina Confcrcnee, foll on sleep on Fc>bnuiry 3, 1908, 
at his home in Crct•r, S. C. There \Yas no ,rnrning sickness, no token 
of deeay. He rose from the midday weal, ,ralked out to the front 
porC'h of hi,-, hollH', stopped, silently :-;a11k to the floor, ,rncl alter 
brief 11m·o11sciousncss wn,; gone from earth, gone to the home of the 
l>lessed ! Tha11k God he was rp,1dy. Let us remember this sudden 
summons to one of the most faithful among,-t us, and so Ji,·e that 
,Ye may be n•ady \\'hen c-nlleLl --lie it in a moment or after weeks of 
wearying suff Pring! 
Brother Phillips ,, as horn in Gree1wille County, 8. C., July 14, 
1845. His opportnnities for education were few-·only a few month" 
in Yotd.h, and after he ,ms l'alled to preach, the gro\\'n man sought 
ue;ded pn•parn tion a lit Ue while longer. lie joined the Chnrch in 
early ye;us and w.1::; an earne:-;t seeker after the salv:ttion of his :=;onl. 
Hut a call to preach accompa11ied all these efforts, and as he felt 
he eould not undertake such high service so unprepared, there was 
110 satisfying evidenC'c of acceptance. At ln,;t, in 1872, he yielded 
to the call, dPtcrrnined to do God's ,Yill, whatever it might be, and 
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lkensecl to pre.1d1 in 1874, an<l in Dec:ernher of that year \\'as ap-
poi11ted by Bi,-;l10p ::\lardn to supply Pickens rni,-;sion. In DecemLer, 
H-17ii, he ,, a,-; re('eired on trial into the South Carolina Conference an<l 
was returned to the sawe charge. For t\, eilty-hrn years he sene<l 
faithful!\' and sm·c•e,;sfully the diargc:; to which he was sent-ne\·er 
he,-;itati,;g, 11<'\"N cornplai;1ing, Lut promptly and gladly oLeying the 
voice of the Church of God. Frnm Del'cmoer, 18!l'i, he wa:; super-
annuated. In t hi:~ most trying relation, tlw same S\reet, submissi\·e, 
cheerful spirit rnarkrd his life. \Yhile he had the joy of succ:es:-; in 
en~ry c-!1arg(•, bis la onr,; on l'i<:kPns mi,-sion ,, ere rnost honored of 
the ~pirit, aliollt one hunt!recl persons l;eing conrertf'.cl there. 
Brutlll'r l'hillip~ \\'as a Chri:-;tian gentleman, courteous in rna!llH'l', 
kind of ]l('art, considerate of all men, high or low. Ile lwd "com-
lllon s(•11,;e,'' all(} knew how to help rnen-when in silence to syrnpa-
t hize or in tender words to c·omfort or \rnrn. Ile was scrupulou,;ly 
1·x:itt in liu,;iness obligations and ·would as soon lia\'e fallen into ally 
gro,s sin as to eo11tral't ddit without a probability of paying it. He 
was t·le:111 in life and in lip. i\o unclean word pas,-;rd from hi,:i 
ton!.!llt'. n"r w.1:-: his car l1'11t to the um·lenn \\·ords of 0U1er:-,. He 
\rnlk1•d in hi,; in1C'grity, and 11:tlk<'d ,,ilh God. If,, was tliligcnt, 
laliori11,'..! ,;1eadily tu rl'n<ler all the :-:enice of a ::\Iet.holli:-:t pr1•ad1er. 
~atm:illy lie ,rnn an1l hl'lcl frirrnb, 11at11rnly lie led n1a11y to Christ. 
lli,; 1,re:ll·hin,~ ,, a,-; orthodox, :-l'nsilile, pr:1dic-al, alw,iys earncs1, 
often with po,,c·r from on hi,!.!11. lie knP1,· ::\lcthodist dcll'trinC', an:l 
could rxl'lain and ddenll it. 11C' l1Plic'\·ed noel, he lo,·ed ,Je;.;us, lie i<'\'· 
er('11t·ed the Jloly Spirit. . -\" a pastor, he was irnp:irtial, faitlii'ul, 
sy1npathC'tic. ~t1(·h a 111i11i;;try tould not fail, his mini:-;try ha,1, !;11gr! 
s 1!('('(',,;. 
()11 ::\I:tr('h :30. 1:-;c1, Jip 111:nri1:1l ::\liss Su,;an \Yillimnn, of Cr,•c1 1 ,·illt• 
('"1111ty. H11t. 011e ('hil,l --a s,,·<·et tlau.!:!'htPr-was gi,·en tl:<•111- -;m,l 
shP SC1on \l"ent ],;1('k to IH·aYen. The lierc·an',l p:1re11ls ac1opt0d n11 
oq,11:m ,!.!·irl. ,llld w0n· f;Ither arnl mother to lier. ,llld ,;he was a true 
dau!.!·li1 r-r to th1•111. 
llnr• l1y Oil<' ilie ::\l0thoclist prcad1ers of the olcler type nre t:il;:011 
from 11,. 1t is a /,!T(':11 ln,-,:. But \\·e C'an not kePp them. Tfta \'f'll 
\rnnts ll1<'lll and \\'C mu,t s11hmiL Farewell, dear hrothcr. fare,n·ll. 
Thy ::\I:istc•r h;is snid to thee as He told o1hcrs in tl1e ling :1g,l, 
';Thou hast been faithful * * * entPr into the joy of thv Lord." 
" 7l\L BRO\\'XLOW C:I13SOX. 
By Rev. Samuel A. \Ycl,er, D.n. 
Only twice in all the hi:"tory of tl1t• f.:uuth Carolina Co1,foren, e 
have we been called on at a Confen·nt·e memorial occasi0:1 to 111,rnrn 
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the del'ea;:;e of nine of our brethren. It wns so at ~-~\,]1;..:Hy f-JX 
years ago \Yhen ,,e deplored the death of ten of our l1n:tl1re11. ~\11(1 
it is so at the present ::;ession of this Lody. From the y•Jt1Ll1 •ul ( i1l1-
s011 just on tl1e thre,-;hold of his hopeful rninistry to tlie re.ier.tlile 
ChreitzLcrg, the oldest and ri1•cst rnemLer of our Co11fer1:11<:e-~;1c, •me 
dying early in the year and the other late-\re ha \·e rnffere,l lo:;:,; 
from all the different grades of our memLership; the yriu11;; and in-
experiern·ed; those in middle life and in the midst '.Jf acli\'e arnl 
useful lnbors-aud those in feeLle ol<l age. \re are u111.1:-;11aliy anJ 
sadly berea,ed and take this Ol'.l'Hsion formally to say ,o. ltc\'. 
\\'illiam Dro\\'nlow, son of the Re,·. T. F. Gibson, of the :-:0·1t11 Carn-
lina Conferen("e, anJ of hi,-; wife, Anna S., \\'as Lorn in Xorth Caro 
lina, Sept.ember ,, 1881, arnl died in great peace in Lancaster County, 
S. C., Febrnary G, HJOS. llis alllided father \note me at the tim1! or 
his death that his son gaYe his heart to God at eight years oi a.!.!e 
and that he was eYer after trne t.o the God of his father and mother 
-the Go<l of his early choit:c. Ile was an obedient and dutiful son. 
His educ.1tional adrnntages \Yere good. He attended the Pre,-;h~·te-
rian Colle!.!e at Clint.on for t,Yo years, and ,ms one year at the 
South Ca1~ulina t·uin:r:-;ily--a :--tu<lent of law. \\'lien about re,tti,v 
to Le adrnitt('d to the bar he felt called to preath ancl at onc-e olH:,\'C<l 
the diYine yoic·e. lli: ne,·(•r aft0nrnrds doubted this l'nll, nor hc"i-
tat.ecl to ~o when the Chun·h said "Go." lle \\'as li<'cn~ed tu pread1 
July, mo(;, aml wn,; adrnitted on trial inio the South Carolina CL1H-
fer;11ce in ~o\'emhcr of the :"Hille y('ar. His fir,:t appointment 
(La urPl Street, Hock Hill Distrid) \ms the only one he :oened. On 
al'count of the rnpid failure of his health, illlmc,Ji,ttcly smi:eecling 
the Ja,-;1 Co11fcre1H'e, he \\',ls ne\'er aljlc to reach the appointment 
(rroYidefll•c Circuit) to \\'hic-h he ,, ,1s a-csi.:rnul. He \,-a-- liappily 
an,l suit:tl>h· 111arr;e<l to ::\Ji,.;s ::\fin11ic l'l,\'ler, of Lan,:a,:ter County--· 
a g-rn11dda1;ghter of the c-elelirat1•d C()11ra1l l'lyler--011 Octoher 1, 
lfl07, \\horn he left s:1clly lier0are1l l111t swf'dly and lw:1utifully re-
sianed ·111--t four mrmtlis :ind :-:ix d:1,\'s later. Ili,-; :c-iek11e,-;s \rn'.; ;'. 
r ' 
lin!:!'erinQ' 011e of sc,eral \\'eek..;, cllll'in.~· \Yl1id1 lie ;-poke t,i his fat11c:r 
au;l to l1is wife \\'Ord;; that arc nu\,. n·n1<•111hc-red as :l s,,·eet snl,H•' 
to their snrro,Y. But clyi11g \1·ords wc~re 11ot and arC' Jll)t needed to 
c·omfort them. II is linrrn le:";; and bhrnelr>,-,.; life i:: the br-ct le,'._!,1r·;, 
he has left them or r·oulcl h:l\-c ll'ft them. Though my :1e·1111ainta11(·c 
with tlw cle.1 r \"Ollll!.!. brnther \Y:-ts nef'C""arily quite brief, I knew liim 
long p11011gh ai;d wc'.ll enough to e:--1f'Plll l1im yery higlil:· and to h:t,·c 
a \vannly sympathetic intf'n•st in him and hi,.; youthful wife, a1:,l 
in the rninistn· and mi-:sion upon ·which they were entering :-o hope-
ful!,·. Ile cli~d yo1rng, hut not too yo1111g. 011r l1e;nrnly F,lthcr 
' . 
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Dy Rev. C. C. Herbert. 
Rev. James ,Jenkins \\' orkman \\'HS Lorn in the to\\'n of Camden, 
S. C., in the year 1841. Uu Iii,; motl1er's side he ,ms a grandson of 
He\'. James ,Jenkin", one of th" pi'.>11ecrs of South Carolina, 11letho-
dism. In liis lioyhuod lie h:Hl the adrnntage,,; of good schools in Cam-
den and his neadcrnic· etlucalio11 \\as com1ilclt·u. at the South Caro-
lina ::\lilit:ny ~\t'.tdemy. 
Early in life lie yielded to prnfound religious imprc;-;sions and soon 
rcalizl'U tl1at 1 ;u<l \\'as calling ltim to lJcrnn1e a herald of the cro,-;s, 
Ik was licensed to pn·ad1 and \1·as admitted on trial into the 
Soullt Carnlina Confcrcll(•e in December, lSUO, at the age of t\rentv. 
For thirty year:-, he \\'as a traveling preacher. Loyally and faitli-
fu_ll~· he_ <lischaI).!e<l tl1e dutit•s of the itinerant\; life, p~·('aching a 11 d 
111rn1stenng the rnmforts allll consolation,; of the gospel in the vari-
ou,-; t'harge,; to \\'hid1 he \\'as appointed. Some of his fields of labor 
pres:nU•d rn:rn,v clilliculties but he saw in them the opportm1itie,; of 
scrnce and the lJp,;t years of hi,; life \\"ere devoted to the self-sac-
ritking activities of the go,-;pd rnini,;try. 
\\'hat pen, \Yh:1t mortal tongw·, can adc•qnately express the signiil-
cance of sud1 a life of sen-ir-c. \\'e can tell the number of the yeari:l, 
aml that means much, but ,dwt of the li\'es that lia Ye Leen ma Jc 
better, tl1e hrarts that ha,·e been eornfmted, the homes that ha\·e 
been lik,;sed \\'ith prayer, the seeds of trnth that have fallen in n-ood 
ground arnl borne fruit in the after years. 
0 
In_ his rna_rriage he was greatly hles"e(l. His ,Yife was ~Iiss :l\fary 
Snlhrnn, of CreenYille County. Ifrr saintly <:lwrac-ter and wbe 
counsels rnatle her a S\H'et an(l potent forl'e for guod at her husband's 
side. :--lie is 110w sustainPd li:· the gra('c nml lo,·e of her Lord to 
\\'hose will she· lllPekly ho\\'s. Three children Lle,-sc<l their home nnd 
one of the sons, He\·. ,J. ::\I. \\'orkm:rn, is an earnest and ellicient 
11wrnl>er of the Little Ho('k Conference of our Chmch. 
In ISDO int·rca,-ing inflnnitie,, nece:-silated our brother's retirement 
from the nctiYe SPrYil'e and for a fe\\' years after supl'rannuation he 
made his home in .-\rkansas \\'ith his son. But the last thirteen 
:·ears of his life \\"Cre spent at Camden in the home of l\lrs. \V. E. 
DeLoache, his onl\' <la1whter • I"' • 
During t he,-;e years his LlPrntion to his Church was unflamrino- and 
every e\'itlen('e of lier gro\\'th ga\'e him the keenest J·ov. T7;;u; '] · 
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Pl.' "_1ra m irm1tics Ill Inter years unfitted him for the \\'ork of the 
p~1lp1t, he, found rn_an~' opportunities of scn·ing his Lord. Ile spoke 
f1cq11c11tl,\ and aflel'l10nately to men concerning the things of the 
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rni11ister:; he ga\ e his whole he,nt. He was a tirele::;s \rnrklllan for 
hi:; Loni. ln city and country, during rerintb null all tirnc,;, in 
heal th and :,;icknes::;, he la Lured u11ceasi ngly. Aluiost to the poi11 t () f 
seli-depreriatiou he was hurnlJle. In all life and duty he was faith-
ful. \\'hat more could mortal man be and do'/ \\. oulcl that these 
thing,; might truly Le said of us all-·in the day \\'hen men :;hall re-
mellllier our departure! 
Brother Beard \\HS born in ColumLia, S. C., on ,July 17, lSGG. He 
was trained in the \Yay be :-ohoulcl go, and iu early years he slwwcti 
marked trait,; of piety aud joined the Church of his fathers. At th! 
age of t,\·enty, he wa,; converted duriug a meeting in .i\larion Street 
Church (Columbia) condudeJ Ly his pa:,;tor, Hev. \V. D. Kirkhi:1t, 
and Dr. George l'earce. Soou after he was called to preach. Pre-
paring for this holy vocation, he studied for some years nt \\'offonl 
College aud VnnderlJilt LniYersiLy. lie was adn1itted into the 
South Carolina Conference in 1881 and wa,; appointed junior preacher 
on the Bennettsville Circuit, HeL .Johu \V. Munny l..lCing in charge. 
The next year he was sent to Cliarle:-;ton City ?lli,;sion-a new ,rnrk. 
There, ns ever after, God honored his mini:;try. He Leg-,rn in nu open 
field. After three years' service, he left Cumlierlnnd station, a thriv-
ing charge, a tasteful churd1 builtling, aud t,rn humlretl allll twenty-
one men1l.iers. Sent then to Delmont Circuit, he found four hun-
dred aud sixty-three rnember:-,, antl he left Jive hundred and sixty--
one year's work. Darlington station, hi,; fomth appointment, h:1d 
one hundred and ten members, and at the end of the y('ar be left one 
hundred and forty-one members and a parsonage. The,;e first .''P:H:'l 
\\'ere follo\\'ed l.iy others of suc<.·es,--sorneti111es more, sonwtimes 
less, Lut al\\'ays marked succes,; in winning souls and upbuil<ling his 
charge. At his last appoinlrnent, Black S\\'amp Circuit, de,;pite ,;id,::-
ness and suffering, he labored \\'ith tokens of the usu,d :ouccess, until 
pain and weakness dernamled his sore,;t trial-the giving up of hia 
lovl'd employ. This endured, and there followed a few month::i of 
struggle against disease, then he went to the realm where is uo 
sickness. 
In lS82, he rnnrried :Miss Nannie Easterling, of )Inrlhoro County, 
S. C. Eight children \Yere the fruit of this union-one of whom m1:'i 
waiting for him in the home above. Let us remember the othr.r3, 
and the \\'idowed heart. 
Brother Beard \\'as a strong, impressive, orthodox, eloquent 
preacher. His sermons were carefully prepared, well-planned, \\'ell-
expressed, full of sound, fresh thought,and were deli\'ered with power 
fr0rn abo\'e. He was al \\'nys effective in preaching, often \'ery elo-
quent-particularly in discussing mh,sions or in revivals. As a pas-
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t11r he was unwearying. Uieh and poor rcceiH·<l l1is eea:oless serdce. 
~e(·c.-;,;arily tile ~ca\..; to Iii;-; mini:-try \\·cn.: muny-lnmdreds, perhap~ 
U1u1i:;a11d:-. Jt (·u1tl<l nut l)e otlierwi:-c. ~\ man uf lioly life, of child-
like f:iit.\i; of llnr·c·a:cing prayer and lalJOr, cuuld nut fail. Such \\·a~ 
he, all<l lte did not fail. Ile hn;-; entned in through the gates into 
tlie eity, hi,- !i:t11(\s ha Ye plucketl the fruit of tlie tree of life, l1is feet 
ha\·e ,rn lked tlie strcl't s of gold, his cars ha \'C heard the ~laster's 
.. ,Yell don(•," Iii,; n;it'c ha;-; joined "the :-ong of ::\lose,,, the servant nf 
Cod, an<l tl1c song of tl1e Laml), saying, great and marvelous are thy 
work:-, Lunl God Almighty, just and true are thy ways thou King 
of Saints." ~hall we in our day enter into all thh joy ·z (;od 
grunt it. 
GEORGE ROBERT SHAFFER. 
By Rev. II. W. Bays, D.D. 
The suLject of this memoir the Rev. George Robert Shaffer, was 
Lorn in Edgefield County, S. 'c., ,January 23, 1853, and <lied in the 
:=-.Icthodi:-t par;-;on:igc at S\\an:-ea, 8. C., September 10, HJOS. 
lie \\'a:-i of Ccnnan extrnl'tio11, and \\'as brought up on the farm, 
where !Hi \I a,; LI ught those lesson,.; of industry, frugality, and econo-
my wl1id1 sene<l liim so ,rel! in the \\·ork of the itinernncy. 
Brot!H·r ,'-,:ball'n was 110t eonYerte<l until he had reached the full 
Yigor c,f yo11ng 1na11hood. 
lie was tOll\'(•rted \\'hile all alone in a quiet retreat on his father·s 
plantation, where lie had purpo:sely g0ne to c·ommmie ,Yith God. 
Here he :-;ought and "found the pearl of grl'at price/' 
This :"lJOt \\':l:-i C\'er aftenrnr<l to him '·the ,;;ccret pln('e of the mo3t 
higl1.i' llPrc like ,Jacot) at ,JalJhok, he wrcsth:d \\'ith God •;arnl 
· 1 l ' ' pre\·a1 e( ,' and 1ikC' ,Ja('ol) re<"ein~rl the new name. 
~CH!ll aflrr Iii;-; ecmyer,.,ion lie folt that lie was ('allc<l to the Chris-
tian 111ini,.;tr_v, a11!l aftt•r sCJrne mi,;,~·i\'in;.:s, hy rl'a:-;on of his O\\'n con-
st·iou,; lirnit:1tio11-', lie P11icrc•(l u11on that work \\'}1('h he faithfullv 
pursue1l until he ,ras <·ailed up higlwr. • 
Ile c11tcH·<l U1e South Carolina Conferen<"e in November, 1888. On 
Fel)rnnry 14, 1 SSD, he ,ms married to nfo,s Kate Pawnee i\eele,· 
who, with six c·hihlren-f01ll' boys and two girls-survive him. ·' 
During the time of our departed brother's public mini,;tr:v-a min-
istry \\·hic-11 co\'f•red a period of the fifth part of a centur;-he was 
a man of one work. 
_He wn,; an r\·angelist of no ordinary skill-a faithful pastor, and 
wit ha} a competent administrator of Church affairs. 
He wa:-; careful about small things, :m<l never supposed that the 
spirit and many of those lowly ones \\horn others might ha\·e neg-
lected realizetl that he l'ared fur their soul:,;. 
llc \\a:; a dilig<·nt and earefnl read(~!' of good hooks all his life, and 
llelightecl d1iclly in the profoundc,,t \Yorks on philosophy and re-
ligion, history ancl l)iogrnpl1y. Thi,.; irnlie:1tcs that he ranked among 
the d1oit·est of spirit:-;. But to him the Bible \\'a:-; the foumlation of 
mental au(l 111or;l} Yigor and the great truths of ren~latiun he m,llle 
the daily food ot his soul. lt \\'as his habit to rise early in order to 
re,Hl long and pomler quietly the pa,!,:Cs of holy \\'rit, anll each day 
he eommittell to rncnwry :-<rn1e of the,;e "oll(lerful wonl,.; of life. 
,Yith the aid of the \'ariou:; translations he sought derper anll 
dearer in..:ight into it:; trC'a,.;me of lore ancl light. 
Sul'h \\'as the life and tl1e man. One Sull(lay in the rarly spring 
of the ye:n no\\' do,;ing, after aHcncling the rnorning sen·i(·e ,1t Lyt-
tleton StrC'et Chun·h and rd11rni11g to hi:-; home near Camden, he 
began to frel llro\\,.;y a11tl fcveri:-h. i\cxt day he was \HH':-e and ns 
the da.n, p,b,;cc\ he lJCl',1111e nipicll~' \\·eaker. E\·cry attention that 
lon and skill t·otd(l rc!l(lrr ,,a:'i gin'n him, hut in a little more than 
a week, on tl1c :24th of :i\l:m·h, his spirit took ib tlight. I stood lie-
side ltim \\'hPn he brrathetl his last. That mts a Cl1ri,,tian\; death-
1.ied. How true to him \\Pre the wonl,; repeated there by his saintly 
wife: 
'·Jesus ean make a dying lied 
As soft ns downy pillo11·s are." 
Kext day we hmie<l him in the lic:n1tiful Quaker Cemetery at 
Camden be,-ide the gra\'es of his only l)rothcr n11Ll his p;randfa ther, 
James ,Jenkins. ThC'se soldiers of tl1e cross arc not alone in that 
sacred n11d peaceful plac·e. ni\'ouac-ed beside tht•rn are others of the 
same holy \\·a.r: Samuel \Yrngg Capers, E. J. 1leynnnlie, A. J. 
Stokes, and A. B. Earle sh•cp there. Together they a ,rnit the re,;ur-
redion morning. 
\YILLIAl\I WASHIXGTOX ,TO:N'ES. 
By Re,·. ,Ym. C. Power, D.D. 
\Villiam \Vnshington Jones \\'as a rare genius. Of all the char-
acters I haYc knO\\'ll in t.he Sonth Carolina Conference for the last 
fifty-one years he stands out alone-con:-pi('uously alone. 
From \\'hatever point of virw in our retro,-pett he is con:-idere<l \\'e 
will fln<l no11e other like him. His physical contour, his mental 
moulll, his ,, einl imngination, his style of !'011\'er,;ation, his general 
benring--in a word, hi,; r11t ire tout ensemlilc wa-, absolutely unique. 
Dernted to his family, yet hi" a.fTc<-tiun for them at times seemed 
:,~ 
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iO :'.\11:,1 .. n:s <w 1111: 0:-.;1-: Hu:-DJ:!'.:D A:\"D Twi,::-n:-THllrn S1-:s:,-;1ox 
tl1l~ Blad.;: ~11a111p l in:uil in )lay, l!)(Ji, to fill out the un,!xpirell term 
of 1:eL .J. J:. Ca11qilJell 11liu died in ~Jan·h. The :-;ame year he was 
re(·<J111n1,·11d1·d t,, ti1e :\n~lllal Cuut'cn·nl·e fur ad111i,;:-;iun on trial, \Jy the 
U1arl,•-\1111 JJi"trid t u11terl•JH·e. lie 11as adrnittcd 011 trial at our 
la:-t .\111111:tl Co111ciemc, 11 ltil·h met at Ca11'11ey, and receiH,d an ap-
point 111f•11L t<J l l1:11dn"o111·ille Cir1·uit. Ile 1rn,; to l,e married in De-
te111Ln l:1:-I, IJ11t d<~;1tlt ca1ue and hi:-; lll'lrutltcd 11·a,.; takl·n. Brnkcn-
he;Htcd :111tl di:-:q111uinl!·d, he tunl('d hi- 1,1, e to his work, to find tl1e 
only l1allll fur ]ti:-; ,;liatl<'l'l'.!l hopes in e.1rnr·st tuil for the )laster. 
ll!· Y1d1111\1•1·1Td fm tli<~ ft1reiµn licltl, :ind wa:- preparing for this spr-
Yi1·e 11 h,·11 lie \\',L-' (',dl,·cl tu the eternal home. Tlte IJ\c,;,;cd Father 
:1Jiq1c lt:1;-; !ll,1de tlt·atl1, like cnr_rtl1i11:..\· ebc, to lie lJe:1utitul in its 
tin1<·. :\11d 11 lwn :1 yo11n~ rn:in ha,; te-;ktl his po11ers liern awl 
fu1111d tlil'lll trne :1111! tll!'n enters into the larger i11herit:111ce abon• 
tl1e tr:111:-;ition c:tn 110\ but lie lieautitul. Li1"i11g had prepared Jol.n 
~bxt·y loll in,- for <h•a th. 
:\,.; a l'n',u·her lit: 11:1,.; "tudi11u,.; and 11ositi1"e. lle ,,·as a. true stu-
<k11t of (;otl',; \\-ord, :t]l(l \\';b llC\"Cl' su happy as \\'hen telling arnl 
ex110-'i11g· to ot l1t•r.-- its tnl1 h a11d po11er. llis can·er thou;.th shun, 
a1·cunli11.'..! to t!:(• calendar, \'. ill liH~ on in the µr:itdul rnemorip,.; of 
tho;-;e 11 ho ,,·it 111•,-,;1•d l1i,-. ]1f'n1ie ,;trnµ·g·h-,.;. Jlis lite :-;t:rnds as a 111011-
11111(•11t of 11·liat :1 poor boy \\'ilh fow opportunities c:rn a<·hicYe. 
h·a rin.'..! t ltC' a 11pro:u·h ot' <lea th, lte left his etkcl s to aid "ome poor 
f'.t rn,'..!_'..!l in.~ 1,oy like lii111,.;clf in the Lattle of life. Dying he ha.;; 
lH'qm•atl1Pt1 to 11-i the pril·ele-;s legacy of a life of faithfulne:,;s and 
entire l'Ollc'C('rntio11 to tlte 1Ja:c;tcr. 
13y Rev. John O. Willson, D.D. 
,hht about sun:-et, in the town of I101wa Path, S. C., on September 
i, l!HIS, I stoo<l at the bedside nf a llying friend. .Among other 
i.11i11g·-; he said, "l \\'ant \·ou to 11rite m,· 1m•nwir at Conference. You 
~ . , ., ., 
k11(m 111e. T<'ll my Ln·thrcn I lon·d them to the b,-,t. An<l now [ 
\\":tilt to s:1y that 1 am tn1:--ting in .](•,.;us unl,v. :-:othin~ I lwYe <lone 
or :-u!l',·n•1l. or tried to do---only .Je,.;u:-:.'' 'fhen he hade us all goull-
li:-<'. "lt:1rµ:i11~· all to 11wet him in hl'a1·en. ~cYen hour,.; Inter, th(~ 
Ht·Y<'n•11d .John E1h1:ml ]le:1nl e11tl'rcd into the rest ctemnl! 
\\'c hail llllt a rna11 rnon· pillu,.; aml prayerful, more true nn<l trust:-
ful, 111on~ ]oyi11.'..!· :lll1l lal,oriouii, more t·on,;l'iPntious, humble, and 
foithful, titan J:rnthcT Bc,nd. Ile ,rnlkcd with God and to Him 
carric1l all thin.'..!·"· l1elie1·inµ:, yea, k11011·i11g, that the Father of mercies 
,1 oul,l ltL·lp. He Joyed men, espel·inlly good men, anu. to brother 
ll!illur !l!'l,iib of life \\'ere too :--111;1!1 to de111,111d hi:3 atlt>11ti1111 
tia l l,1· :-:u it the intcn•:-;t:-; of the Chun·h 11 ne ill\·ol n:,l. 
- .. 
',) 
Hrot lier :-ihall'er 11·a:-; a :--truug, eanH•,;t pn·al'hcr. I le wa,.; t nw tu 
tl1e dodrimis ~111u polity of hi,.; U1un·h--a foilhtul expounder of the 
\\'onl ot Uud--·hc~ 11 un many ,.;uuls tort lte ~ln:-;ter 
lic was not arnLitiuus for worldly liu11or-hc 11e\"er c'llllglit a t't ,,r 
fame, uor l'Uurtcd pnlili,· appla the. J k 11 a,; an humble, Jll1Hle,.;L ,,,•r-
yant of his Cl1urch, a lll,lll 11 lto"1' 1·hi!'I a1uliition w:is to l,ring 111Pt1 
to tl1e kno\\"ledge of Jc,;11,.; Cl1ri,.;t. 
I 1uts intimately associateil \\'ith BrutlH·r ~hatl't-r for two yenr,.; -
and duri11~· tk1t tune l le:nw d to l.;:1101\· him well, a11d tu loni a111l 
honor him a:,; 1 k11c1\' him. 
lit: I1e1·,~r dec•cJ\'ell yuu, an1l wlt(•n in hi,.; (·0111pa11y yuu :1lw:1y,; t'Plt 
that you ,vere as:-:ul'.iated \\'itlt a good 1Hn11. lle 11ns true 1.o hi" holy 
enlling to the last. 
He kepl the pledgl' of his onlillatiun Yuws, arnl hi:-; crellential-; "·ii I 
l>e returned tu the an·Jiiye,-; of his Clnll'eli without the slighlt'"'t 
:-;tain of n·pr11,1d1 11r di,-J1111111r a;-; ..;poth•,.;- :ts tlwy \\"Pl'P 11ht1 11 1·u111-
mitted tu hi,; k<>epi11µ-. 
His <leai.lt ,rn" 110th smld(•Jl alld tlltl'Xl1e(•ie1l, hi;; la:-:t illm•-;,- 11;1-
l1rief a11d a llllust pai11le,-,..;, 
He lti111::-l•lf 11 a:-; 11ot t1xpedi11g to depart so quiekly w\wn t hl' 
:--llllllllO!l:-' 1·;t 1t1e. 
He left 110 last ,,·ords--none ,,·ere ueelle<l. There was nu Jta,-t ~-
l'X('iteJ preparnt.ion for the long journey into the great beyowl 
not a \\'onl- 11ot a sign. 
11 i-; preparntion for that long joumey into that Lourne whe111·1• 
110 t rn 1Pler return-:, en, ercd the period of his whole Christ inn lif1· 
a111l mi11i,.;try. 
\\'lien the lif P l1ere t·ame to an end, a better life a wn,itell him 011 
t liP o1 hPr si<le. 
. :\t lw,-,t, life and death are duSl' kin, and only a narrow span 
H'parntl',; them. Faith giYes wing·s to the soul for its mysti(' exit 
into thl' i11dsible hf'l'Pafter. 
6 
Life, 'ti,.; said, is but a vapor, 
Fketi11g Ii ke i. hl' e\·ening shadows; 
Bloorni11g i11 the l',nly morning, 
Like the early morning flower:-. 
Blooming 11011·, to-11101To\\' fading, 
Fadino· as the withered brnnches, ,-, 
Touched hy hoar frosts antl frcrzes, 
Fade and die-maybe forcwr. 
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But the lnrn1:111 soul, in1u1ortnl . ' 
Yigil of two \\Ol'l!h', illlmortal-· 
Like the Cml who n-aYe it lwiiw ~ .-~ 
Seeks a plac·e lJeyo1Hl the shad.J\\',-;, 
Seeks a rest lwnill(l the ri\·er . ' 
Beyond tl1e frn,-;t chain all(l tht~ forer; 
Beyond the eYer :ind the HeYer ' 
In the lnnd of the hereafter. 
Rest in pear·e, dt>parteu brother, 
For the ,,arfare now is oYer; 
Thou has ,,·on the Yi!'tor':-; laurel ' 
And the Yid or':-; t·ro\\'ll, immortal! 
KeYer more :-:hall pain or p:irting 
Tou<.:h thy peaceful rest-and neither 
Tramping stee!b nor marl'hin~ ,-qua<lrons, 
Shall di,-;tmli thy penr·eful slumbers. 
Rest in pe,1ce, dep:ntin.'.! hrother, 
In the lantl br•yond the ri,·er. 
. ll_rother Shaff1·r :-:enccl the follm,·ing drnrgPs: Lexington circuit, 
,11m10r prcat'l1cr, \\ith He,·. ,J. \\·. :.'\eek.,·, 1S~8-8!); ReidsYille, 188!)-
!l?; \\-e,-;tminster, IS!JO-!)l; Pit-kens, lSfl:2-!l:1; Princeton, 18!)4-05; 
\ enlery, lS!lli-!1!1; ~Inllins, HlOO-l!JOl; Pro,-;perity, l!J0:2-03; \Yhit-
111ire, l!Hl:3-04; 11.trnpton, ]!)04-07; S\\'an,-.<·:1. 1D07-08. He died in the 
parsona.!.!<' :1t f-;,,·:rnc;p:1. :1rnl nt his post. ])i0d with the armor on, 
",till H'<l \\ it h re<·ent fi"ht.'' .-
He ha<l .i11-'t c·omp!ete<l tl1e last of }1is protral'te1l meetini:?·s. and 
<·:111ie home for lll'<'d<'1l rP,t, ;1ml found it--the rcc;t that rem~1i~s for 
1 he people of Go<l. 
Ile ,rns l,urie<l ;11 ])011nrnrk, S. C. r.ln.y the grnf'e of God be the 
stay and cornfort of tl1e widow and of the children. 
ABEL MeKEE CIIREITZDERG. 
Ily Rev. tT. L. Stokes, D.D. 
The Nestor of the Soul h Carolina Conferenee---"the old man 
<•loquent"-is no more! 
Dr. Chreitzl1erg was born in the city of Charleston, S. C., De-
c-emher l 7, 1820. His p:n0nts wr·re of Cerman and of Irish extrac-
tion. They were dernut J:e>ople of the :.Jethoclist faith; and within 
tl,1e sa:·rcd p1~ecinds_ o_f old Cu_m_bcrlancl Street Churt:h the raris boy 
had l11s earliest rebg1om, tr:nmng. He was gin·n ecluc-ational ad-
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yantages that were unusual for that day; ancl to the last he was a 
student, reatling \\"idely nnd to profit. He had l.'.OllllllHlld of a piquant 
and graceful style, and wrote rnul'.11 for the Churd1 papers; \Yhilc 
his "Early ::\lethodism in the Carolin,1s" ,viil ever be valued as a 
book \\orthy of hi::; industry and :-:kill. 
In January, 18:30, Dr. Chreitzl1erg, just p:1st his eighteenth year, 
\\',ts aJn1ittecl into the South Caroli1rn Confcren<.:e. The same year 
he ,,·as nwniecl to 1li::-;s Allll:1 E. l\Lrnno, of Clmrleston. It was but 
the beginning of a long ancl unparalleled c,ueer among us, as the 
hrn ye young itinerant and hi:,; gentle \Yife went to their first cirl.'.uit, 
Cokes bury. 
It may be well-especially for the benefit of our younger breth-
ren-to note the variety of his ,York within the bounds of an e,·er-
adiYe itinernncy. Ile sened :Marion Cirl'uit in 1S40; Orangeburg 
in 1841, and again in 1SG4; Cooper RiYer in 184:2; Beaufort l\lission 
in 184:3; Chesterfielcl in 1844; Barnwell, 184,j-G, :1ncl again in 1854; 
\Yilmington Station, 1847-S; r:eorgeto\\·n Station, 184D-50; Blnek 
S\\'amp, 1851-2; \Yalterboro, 185;3; Blad:: Rh·er :\lission, 1855; An-
d10rson, 185(i; Cokes bury (seconcl time), 1857. Then begins his long 
district \\'ork of twenty-three years, one quadrennium ( 1858-Gl) on 
~Iarion District; three years on the Orangeburg District ( I 8(i3-7) ; 
a quadrennium on the Charleston District ( lSliS-71) ; on the Sumter 
Di,-;triet, 1874-77; Columbia District, 1880-3; Rock Hill District, 
1888-!ll-•twrnty-thrce years of most efficient serriee in all in tlrnt 
important oflice. 
During the interYals of his work as Presicling Elder, Dr. Chr0itz-
l.Jerg sen·ed Bethel Station in lSG:2 and nga in in 1S7Z; St. George 
Cir('uit in 1803, :1nd again in lSSG; Darlington Station in 187:3; 
N e\rbury, 1878; \Yash ington Street, 187!); Batesburg, 1884-5; St. 
Matthews, 1887; Curnherlaml (Charleston), lSD:2. 
At the l'lo::;c of this year, at 7:2 years of age, and with a recorcl of 
64 year,.; of unbroken itinerant la hors behinJ ltirn, Dr. Chreitzherg 
was pla('ed upon the honor roll of the superannuates. He had been 
an honored and tru:--ted leader among us for nearly all of that 
time; a skillful finanl'ier; editor for ten ye:1rs of our minutes; dele-
gate to the General Confercn('e; the historian of our Methodism; the 
eloquent preaeher for great occasions. 
For nearly sixteen years longer Dr. Chreitzbcrg continued a mem-
ber of our body. Ile still preadwd at time,, with great power, and 
\\'ith an unction and pathos beyon·J 1htt rji l1is e:irlier mini,<try. 
Kor "·as hi,.; pen idle. He still deliQhte<l to kerp in vital touch 
with all the busy matters of church and state, ancl wrote much, 
for om own A(h·ocnte espel'inlly, to the last. 
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THE DECEASED WIVES AND WIDOWS OF PREACHERS. 
Ernrna ]~dith Co:-kee,· 1lnuu:hter oi \\'. \\". an1l ilr,.;, :.\L L. ( 'o,.;-. ' .. 
ke<'y. ,ms l,on1 )lnr<·h 1~, ltl8~. near :-;111n1ncrton. ('l:1rP111\1111 
County, S. C'. \Yhcn al,011t thirteen yrars of age ,-he 1111ik1I \\ith 
the :.\Jcthmlist Epi:-copnl l'11urd1, So11tl1, arnl l'OJ1ti11111·tl :in 1•,rnJ1•,-t 
Zl'nlo11s, and usdul wcml,er of the :-;ame until th1· tinw of 111'1' trnn,.;-
htion to the 1·ln1r<'h triumphant in licaYCJl, .June ~!t, l!HIS. 
(In :.\lnn·h ~~{, l!lll;i, ,-he \\a,; happily 111ani1•1l to ltcY. ('. ~- F1•l1kr. 
Tn \\'horn ,.;]H' \\·,i,.;, in1l1·c•1l. :in hrlpnH·et. ,.,Ji,ui11g ,rith hi1n mo,-t 
;..!l.11lly t lw toil,; an1l trinrnp\1,- of the ,,·1,rk of the it i11Pr:11·y. to 
,,·hidi \\'1lrk she w,1,.; pN·11liarl_v :ulapled. One precious little ehil1l 
\\·ns l,orn of thi,- 1111ion nnd smYiH~-; to dH'('l' the hearts of thr lie-
n•ayefl 1111,.;liand a111l :-:,·rnpatltizi11g fricrnl,- and n•latiYe:-'. 
)lHS. :.\1 l~~IE L. \\' 1 llTE. 
\li1llli·c L. Hrit.to11. cb11µ·htrr of \h. (. :-;, ,11ul )fr,;. Pt>n<1lopc Brit-
\1111, \\l1:- horn .lnh· HI. 1S70. \\':1,- <·n11yertcd and jni111°d the )Ietlt-
(1(\i,t Epi,-<'np,11 Ch11n·h, :-;1111th. nt :-;t, ,Juhn':-. :,;;;urntcr l.'in·uit, 1l11ring 
t hP pn,-tor:dC' ot' Hl'L '\Y. L. \\'ail, in lSSS. Iler pastor sn)·:- that 
lll'r (•nl1\·rr--inn wn,- 01H' of t hr hrightest nml (·lc•an•,-t t hnt he e,·pr 
~\11• ,rn..; 1n111Ticd to HrY. T. J. \Yliite on ])e1·r1nl1er 1:i. 18\12. Of 
t hi,.; 1111i1111 t h<'n· arc i-C\'Pn s11ni\·i11g d1il1lrc11. tin• girl:- and t \\'O 
ho_,·,-- 011e of tlt1•111 n little i11fn11t, 0111:,· a few 1la:,·s old. at tl1c time 
of its mntltN's (lrntli. .fone 30, 1!)08. 
)lltS. TJ~TL\ B. WlGC:IKS. 
Leila Black \\'iggin:-, 1ln11gltiPr of )fr. and )1rs. Thos. Blaek, of 
J\amhcrg. S. C' .. \\·,1,-; l,om April •±. 1S8l. \\'as com·crted nml jni11P<l 
thl' )Tetl1o(li,-t Epi:-<·opal Cltun·h. South. 11rnlcr the ministry of tl1e 
1ntP S. P. JL }:\\\'(•11. DJ).. in 18!)l\. She ,rn,.; marrir1l to R<•Y. L. E. 
\\'iggin:- April;;, 1fl04. arn11li1·cl on ,July 1. Hl08, leaYing· two 1•ltil-
drC'n---a little girl of thrPc .,·par". and nn inf.Int :-:on. 011c rno11th 
old, to comfort th<' ltenrt of tltrir sorrnwing- fathl'r. B.v Yirlnc of 
lier ho1111•-trnininµ·. 11rr rdwntio11. ,11111 l1Pr nat11ral crnlmYnw11h, 
::\fr:-. '\Yiggin,- \\':I:; pe1·11linrl.,· 1itt1•d to lu• a JH'1•,1<·hN\, wif1•. nntl 
rn.1de hPr pnr;.;nnaµ:t• hnnw n 1·l'llt1•r nf light and ,in.,· tn tlw 1·0111-
rn1mit~· in wl1id1 i( '""" ]1w:1iP11. 
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I ,I :-ms. DELL :\IC::--);EHLY::--. 
~fr,;. Dell :\lunJl(•rlyn, the \I iic of HeY. T. \\". :'.\I1111nr:rlyn, wa,; 
born in S11mt1'.r Coun1 y, S. C., OctoLer Hi, l~i!J. She ga \'l'. li1·r lir'.art 
1() <:u,l in c•:1rh· life, an,l uniteu \lith tlie ::'.\Iethodi-t Eui,;<·111,al 
Cltmd1, ~011th. \1·liich site ahrnys l1eld to be the ;rre;tte,.,t in-ti1.11-
tion <Jll the earth. She i,; ,;aid to ha\'1: Leen an ··icl1·al 1nc:;1clic:r·;.; 
\\ it'P,° 0 ahr.iy.; doing h<'r IHJl'k with a Slllile, and tl1at no life n:-
rn:1 i11{'cl th<' san1e a ftf!r lJt!ing toud1e11 liy ltc!rs. Dur in;..: the peri<1d of 
lil·r la,ct illnc•s,; she ,:uffen·d much, Lut in tlie .-'ea.-<1n of .--i1·k11c-;; :,nrl 
:--11fl'(']'in'.! :1,; \\,•ll a,; during tlie se:1,-on of l1r•alth and kq1J1iw~;;,.:, she 
g:Hc 1,roof of tlie reality and suffic-:enc·y of lier religion. 
She \l'a:e: married to He,·. T. "·· ::'.\Iunnerlyn ,January 18, lBnS, a)l(l 
di,·d October l!l, HIOS, le:n-ing two littlP c:hildren, whom she had 
sought to point the way of life and :e:nln1tion. 
iIRS. JVLIA I. \YHITAKER. 
:Mrs. George R. \Yhitaker, (nee :'.\liss ,Julia Imogene Hallford) 
\\·as born .lanrnny :n, 18fii. Her parents, :'.\Ir. and )lrs. ,J. T. llall-
fonl, of lI:t111pto11 County, S. C .. WL·l'e pious )Iethodists and trained 
their diilrlren i11 U1e faith aml pra,·ticc of the religion 0f ,Jcsti,; 
Christ, a,,; l1eld aml tau.~ht Ly the pitJncer-; of )lctl1odism in tlie 
lo\\ er 1·ou11tie,; of <Jlll' State. llen,·e ,.;lie \\·as emineutly qualified to 
enter ul'on tlie \l'urk of an itin('r:tllt )Iethodi,;t pread1er's wife, 
arnl 011 Dl·<·e111l,er G, lSSS, \\·a,; joine,l in holy matrimony to HeL 
(~. H. \Yliitaker, to tl1is uni<Jn there were born six children-five 
of thc-P are ,-till liYill,!!, one prec-e<lr•<1 the mother to the l1ea\·enly 
worl,1. Fqr some ,,·eeks before her death, Sister \Yhitaker realized 
tl1at the (•1111 wa-- near, and :-poke c-almly and confidently of her 
hopp of a gforiuu-- resurrer·tion unto eternal life. Site found great 
eomfort in quotin,!! the JJl'f•cious JJl'Omi;,es of Cod. On ::--ovemlJCr 
22, l!lOS, aftf'r a lung an<l painful illness, she entered into the rest 
that l'l!lllaineth trnto the people of God. 
::\IRS. ,J.AXE :\I. XEVILLE. 
)lrs. ,Ja11e )I. XeYille, formerly Jane :\I. Sharpe, became identified 
with th(• great l1ost of the itinerant preachers of the South Carolina 
Coufere1we of the :\Ietl1ocli,,;t Episcopal Chun:h, South, by her rnar-
ria,!.!e to He,· .. l. ,J. Xeville, for many years an honored and u;;eful 
l!H·111l,er of tl1is liody. Of the early life of .'.\Irs. Xeville we have no 
infon11at i,)!], lJUt from the time of lier marriage, ::'.\Ian·h, 185!1, up to 
the• (late of her translation, ~ovenil,r,r 20, l!J08, "lie was one among 
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the number of tho::ie deYont and (•on:--ccrnted \\'OJll<·n who by their 
rersonal laliur,.; in the ehurd1, Lut more e,.;pedally hy their sym-
tl · ·11 l lo,·1·11,r 1111·11i::;tration,.; to their husbanu,;, whom pa IJC:,i \\'l I a Ill 
God hns calleu to the 1~inistry of the gospel, haYe mauc po,;sil.Jle 
· · · l' l'ttl norc \\'liateYer su('cess llfl,,; attended their m1111,.;tr,v. • or a. 1 e 1 
t] 1,111 forty-eight years she \\·ent \\'ith her hu:-Laml_ to and fro in 
the ]:lll(l, wliere,·er the chur(•h had need of his scrnce,;, an<l \\'hN-
ner she Wf'llt God 1,Jc,;scd lwr and uuule her a blcs,.;ing. One year 
:--he ,ms left to pil!,!Timage tl1rough this yalc of sorro\:·s alone-
yet not alone-for God \\',ls ,,·it h hf'r, anJ. on the m~rn'.ng of tlH• 
• 11· · · · •·1t 1 · enotwh 20th Xo,·embcr, l!JOS, shL· heard h yo1t·e, saymg, , "' " , 
eonie up higher,'' nnd from hrr home in A'.1dcrson, S. l., \\'CII.: _t~ 
join her hu,;liarnl in tl1e hou:-;c of many 111,rn,;wns, tltPI'~ t~ lie fo1e,e1 
·ti ti J ,,1 \\'e blc-'" God for these noble Chn,;tJan ,,·on1e11, \\'I I IC ~Oh • ., .. , · 
\\·hose ,.,clf.,.;anifkiug de,·otion to duty, and whose Yahw to the 
church antl the ,rnrlcl none but God and the ~111g1•ls of hcawn 
ean tell. 
''Our Loru has call'd these dear ones home, 
And S\\'eetly now they rest; 
Earth's battle fought, no more they roam, 
But dwell among the blc,;t. 
"\Yhile lwre, they ::cerv"<l the :Master well, 
Believing in His Grace; 
And now fore'er in Heav'n they dwell, 
And see Him face to face." 
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VII. 
LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
The South Caroli11:t .\n11t1al l'onfcrcrn·P 111et in the :First )lethodist 
Episf'opal Chun·h, ~ol11 It. L:11rn•n:--, ~- C.. ~m·(•rnLer ~~\ ]!)08, at 3.45 1), m. 
B.ev. R. _\. Child, pn·,id<·11 I. 11r<•,i(kd. The lioa nl of manager:-; of the 
l,(•g·al ('onf1'r<'ll(•1· ,-11',111itt1·d 1!11\ l111l11\li11;..:· r<'porL l.~"e rq)()rt.) The 
n•port w:1,; :1d11pt 011. 
The f()llt1\Yi11;..: \I 1-r,· 1•l<•d<·il 111('1t1h<'r": T. \\'. C:odlilll1l. IT. B. Hanly, 
.I. K. l11al1i11<·t. .I. T. _\lill1·l'. T. \\'. \l11!11lt'1h11 .. J. U. \\'.1lk0r. t:1•orop F. . . ~ 
Kirh,,·, .\. \'. ll:11l1;ll, f-. :\. lln11:1!10<', :1ll<1 ~\. ~r. Canl111·r. 
It. A. Child n•j11,rt<•1l llt:d Ii<• li:11i fini:--h<'<1 tl1<• \\()J'k nf lr,rn:-:frni11g Iii<' 
La111h•r ('11ll1•;..:1· pr(lp1•rty t,, t !11' ( 0t1ll f<•rc111·1>. Tltt• pr11p1•ri .r \\·,1;; now in 
full p11:--:-'<':--:-'i1111 of 111<' ( '()]1f1•r1·11,·1•. Thr• i \1ank-- of t lH· ( '011fcrP11t·e \\'Cl'<'. 
Yntccl to H1oll1N ('l1il,l r'11r l,i-- p,1i11,;l:1kin.'.! ,nirk in il1t· 111:d.ter. Tl1c 
nl1l n!li1·Pr-- \n'l'i' r,•1•lP1·\ <•,\. Tlw 1·t111f1•n•n1·1· 1111\\" :ul,i11ill'llC<1. 
It .. \. Cll!Lll. Prc,;i1l(•nt. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS. 
Lam·r•n:--. S. l · .. :'.\n\·cmber ~i, H)08. 
The hoard of ma11:1,!.!t'I':- of 1 lie J.1·.~,d Cont'l'n!llt•(• ot' the 8011th Caroli11,1 
Annual Cm1f crenl'c hq..'.:-' Je,l\·e to report .1s foll,'"'": The n•pnrt of tl1P 
trca~11rer. ll. H. (',1rli,-lt• .... J1ow:-' ilH· n•--our,·r-- io li<' 11H· --:11111• .1,, Ja--t 
ye:1r, 8~0.-l-Hi.!l!l, <•:--t i111:11 i11;._i.· :"1<H•k..; al 1 lir·ir pnr Ynli1<' 11111.,·. The i11!.'.l'<'-
111P11l 011 ill\1'."l llt!'ll1-- :1111•11111(,; \ti :::1.-i.~~.:i-t. !win!_!· .Ill i11n1•.1--P ()\'Cl' ihc 
la:-i ,n,1r. 'l'li1! f1111tl:-' lian• 11(•1·11 11in•c:1c<1 in n<·1·1ll'<la111·c wijJi the YiC\\,-
of 1111' l'o11fen•111·<·. n .. \. Cll!LD. l'n':-'i<1e11t. 
. r. ~r. ~T 1•:.\ll\l.\ \. ~1•1·r<'l al'\'. 
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VIII. 
THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The Historical Soeiety of the South Carolina Annual Conference of 
the :Methocfo;t Episl'opal Church, Sout}1, r·on,cnNl in ib fifty-tliinl an-
nual session in the Fir--t }.lctho<li,;t Epi,;1:opal U111rd1, South, Laurens, 
s. c., on 'Iuc:--1la~·, ~(l\.l'llll1er ~4, l!HJS, at s P· l\l .. tte,·. n. H. BrO\\'llC', 
president, in i!1e 1'11,,ir. . . 
Di"votio
11
n l ex1•n•i,-c:-' wPrc curnlude<l by tl1c president :l--sblcd lJ:· 
Rev. G. P. \\'abon, ntt<·r \\·hich Re\'. .T. ~- Bcnsl<·.,· wa,; inlro1lu<"cd nn<l 
cleliverctl :in f•X(•l'llen\ ,ul<lrc,:-' on ··The ~nut h C:1rolin:t Conferenee 
Thirly-ciglil Yc:ll':-i ;\:.,!.<1," ( ln lllotion ot Uc\'. .J. C. y,,11.~11c, the t~ianks 
of the so<•ict,· \\l'l'e 1c\l(len•1l Rev ,f. ~- P,ca:--l<'.", :111(1 pn11tc1l <·opics of 
the address ,~·1•re tli,-i.rihutctl nmonµ: i_h1• mP111h1!\':-i ni 1 h1~ --
1
1<·ic•t y. 
The report ot U1r ln'a-,m·er wa,; n':t<1 .111 1\ :ul()pt<·
1
1. 
TUL\~Cl\ 1-:g·~ l~ El'( ll~T. 
To ta.:--li frnlll l\)(J(i .............. • • • .... • . • • 
To duc•s ('o11t•<•le,l, l!JU7 .................... . 
Tota 1 arnotmt ............ •. • • · · • · · · · · · 
November, 1\107, liy amount paid H.B. Browne .... $31.00 
November, mos, by 1.000 printcu envelopes........ l.GO 
November l!). 1!)08, pnid :\. E. Gonzales for print-
in(f adJrrs~ of ,J. S. nca slc>7 ............. • • • • • • • · 40.00 
0 
25.51 





The annual tlues for lDO~ were co11edec1. 
R 
, J n 'l'i··n·wick ,v:t:-: p\eded as our next am11wl orator . e, ... J>. , • . • • \V 
The folln\\'ill~ were !'lt•et('<l to rn('111l>cr:--hip in the society: Chas. · 
Burg,•ss, \ Yi\ J ;,. 
1
u ,\. J\,·,·k b" 111 , \l'i \ii,, 111 T. J\e,\cn\J,i,ngh, _Rhod 1;~1, R. 





.) 'l'! ·1, 1.l\\'"tt i:\··, ,· 11c ~l ( )\Ylllt.!°"'• Cli.u ks )l. J eele1, roo-: . \\'C'll, . \tllll.l' ), ,. ' \ '' .. - , .. 
Georffc Pier1·t· ) 'c11n:·· 
~ 
RcceiYell \1,,· t rnn;:;frr. l Hll7: 
Perry, J. 1L ~Ioorc. 
The folJO\Yillg Llo11ations to the society musl'Ul11 were rn,,dc:, 
1. Dv He,·. J,erov F. Beaty, D.D., a 111oro1·1·0 lionrnl ('01':' ot 
. . 
edition of ··BoYS arnl Cir1s." 
13
• 1-i , )~ ,\ Wi1J·cs a eoI)Y of "The Circnit Rider." 
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3. By Rev. S. A. "'eher, D.D., a neatly bound copy of '"The Sunday-
School )lagazine·' for lSUi. 
4. Also, a hound copy of '·Letters to a Young Lacly, by an English 
Clergyman." 
5. -..\lso. :-evernl copies of the addre:-s delivered to the society by Dr. 
\Yeber. Hl05. 
6. By Re\· .. J. C. Yon~ne, senral l'Opies of the address to the society 
by Dr . .)l. L. Carlisle, lUOi. 
Annoumenwnt ,_ were made and the society adjourned with the bene-
diction. IL B. 13ROWNE, President. 
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l I.200 _ ------· 24000 \l,-100.00 
3,;i00.00 
I. 3,10. 00 
4,000.00 
1,600.00 
(i, 400. 00 
\),000. 00 
;j,000.00 
:l, 1)00 00 
2,100.110 
li,400. 00 















1 I, fiOO :;:1,0 -----· ____ :!84 52 
l 1,000 ;jOO 00 17. 00 
$121.55 _ -- ---------- ----- 3;i0.00 27.00 
l 1,800 500. Oll 48. 73 
1 1,500 ---------- -- --------
1 I, 000 __ . _ .. _ _ - __ .. __ _ 35. 00 
1 1,000 _ ---- ---------- -- -------
1 1,000 100.00 ----------
1 1,iiOO 75.00 
1 1, 000 200. 00 
1 1,500 -------- ---------- \}5.00 
Slli.67 ---- -------- -- ------
5 ---- ----- --- ---------- ·----· ----- ---- ---------------------------------------2 121.55 1-1 20,700 170 4,000.00 2,'.!i7.12 
145 7!J 70 59 
DISTRICT. 
1 1 1 4,000.00 ------·--·-·· 
1 3,500 -------- 1.500.00 
82.35 
0 4 4 H.500. 00 -------
---- ---- ------ -------- ----------
650.00 
------ 3,000.00 1 2,000 
150.00 18.'j,00 
------- ----- - 2 l ---------·- 220.00 57.38 
1 6 4 4 2,4i"i0. 00 --- -------
1 1,000 
6 6 4,400.00 ----------
I 1,000 -------- ---------- -
-------· ------ 30,000.00 2 10,000 
:!.500.00 121,80 
4 15 1 1 
-----------
--------
6 1 1 •_!;J, 000. 00 - -------··-
l 4,000 -- ----- 1,000.00 
2t\ 12 
2 17 1 1 
28,000.00 ----------·- 1 2,000 
1,iiOO. 00 tiOi.:-H 
30 3~ 1 l 
-1,~,00.tl() 1 l.iiOO 
l(jQ ---------- 200.00 
:J ----------
3 1 l 3,50t1.00 
---------. 1 -------- - -------- ----------
ii0.00 
8 10 6 Ii 
10, \I()() 00 ---------- 1 2.000 
f"),;,, 00 ----------
1 4 4 7,210 00 --- ----- - -
l 1. 500 - -- - - - - .. -
-12.00 
4 19 4 4 ::i,i,;oo.oo - ---
-------- -------- -- -----
43 18 5 'l 7.ii00.00 - ---------
1 800 -------·· ---------
187.00 
2 rn 4 4 :1, son. oo -- - - ·- ----
1 LOOO ----- ---- --------
8 
; 8 5 4 ;{,000 00 ----
---- - --------- ------ ----- - -----
7,3. 00 
5 I 4 -I 
2, ;"iO\). 00 . --------- - - - - -------- ----------
20.00 
1 ______ 2,600 4GO.OO 
91. 00 
2 5 l I 4,000 
00 l ------· -
4 




--,-- 15 35,900 160.00 7,845.00 2,45-l. 99 
115 I 161 58 5li 
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TAnLE No. I.-
coKi-:sucRY 









l Abbeville _____________________________________ ____ _ 
2 Butler _________________________________________ _____ _ 
3 Cok .. ,-bnry ------------------------------------- _____ _ 
4 firPenwrnul, )laiu Street______________________ l 
5 ,,reL•llwout1 and ,\ltbedlle :\!ills ____________________ _ 
6 Kiwir, 1" ______ -- ___________________________ -~-- _____ _ 
7 ~ewherr~·-Ct•11trnl ___________________________ 1 
8 c 1·:--,·alt- :-:trL•t·t _________________________________ _ 
9 ~ewl11•rr\· ('in·11it _____________________________ l 
JI) ~inl'ty ;o;jx __________ --------------------------- ------
11 Parbville ________________________________________ _ 
}:! Ph11t:lliX ------ ----- --------------------------- ------J:{ Prn-pt>rity ___________________________________________ _ 
H l'rirwdull .- _______________________________________ _ 
l:i ~aluda ---------------------------------------- _____ _ 
Jli \",:11h•ry --------------------------------------- _____ _ Ji )\"11tt·rloo __________________________________________ _ 
lt; \\.hitmin• ------------------------------------- _____ _ 






:.; .· ,...,,. = -.. ., ~ 
t;-. ..,_. 




















' . -- s ,:-::- :..;, -= ~= . - :=:a ,,_ - . - ..... :,; - - ·r. --;::: "J~ 
T. 0 ·r. :: ·=-= ::a ::: = ;: :., ~ .., 
~ - -~; s ..... -;:: ·.::-~ - --~.:::= ""-
~"t - - .... 1-! - ..... ---=·- ~-._,. --~~ --: --. 
ii ,,-_, 315 2,, l Ii 5!):1 
l:! i 278 a!, :-,:-, 51;, 
4 H 1-1:1 
f\ !I 2U!l 
28 ii:! 350 
22 32 419 
2 2 5:17 
17 i 4•r _;) 
2 .s ]!It 
II 3 5ii5 
21 
,, 621 
'l. 3u 2XL 
21 61il 
1-t R07 
-1 2 2:~0 
Ii 17 28/-j ----
::!H ::WO 1:i,941 
COLU:"11BlA 
1 .Alken ______________________________________________ _ 
2 Ratc,-burg ------------------------------------- 1 
3 B.tth ------------------------------------------ _____ _ 4 Colmn hia-\\"a,hington Street_ ____________________ _ 
fJ Main Street----------------------------- 1 6 Grt>Ctl Street __ ___________ _________ ______ l 
7 (-iranhy ___________ . _____________________ : _____ _ 
S Hrnoklanti ___________________________________ _ 
9 Edi:_:-ewood ------------------------------- l 
10 Erlg-ufi•·ld ------------------------------------ ------· 
1l hti rtle\tl ---------------------------------------- 1 12 <;iltwrt _____________________________________________ _ 
I:{ I ir;l!l itt'\"i Ile ________________________________________ _ 
U J ot111-to11 ___________________________________________ _ 
l;i Lau~ .. ,~- . ____________________ ------------------- ------
16 Lt•e,-\·ille _ ------------------------------------- 2 
17 Lex\11g-ton -~-- -------------------------------- 1 l 1 
JS I.ex mgton hirk_______________________________ 1 
W :'-nrr h A11.:;u,;t1L------------------------------- _____ _ 
:!O Ri•l~PWllY ------------------------------------· · 1 
} H) ~ 
3n7 H 2-t 
102 , H II\ 
rm=,; 1; 4!l 
531 - :iti fl!l 
31!1 · 30 20 
2l;j , 3\J ,:, 
2fi2 ,-------- --------
5:!K 2H 8 
142 : 5 8 
21i-l J:{ I 
4ti2 14 2 
2H(i 2 l7 
31ili 2 11 
293 ]:{ 4 
HSL 38 UI 
RH ;{ lO' 
5H U' l 
120 6 
5),;7 J!I 4 






















:!l )Ynguer _______ -------------------------------- _____ _ ; : ___________ _ 
Total __________ ----------------------------- I 10 I 7,485 I 
385 7,1557 
I - - ---- ------------- ~--
:i 
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~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ --i- --- -1 ~ .~0() 
I ,1. 000 
:~n oo 










-1, i'),-10. 110 
5,1100.0ll 
:~. ,,on. on 
:1, ,:-10, 110 
;1_1100.00 





l 1-2:1, 00 I 1,0110 
l '2,i'lOO iiti,20 




l 1. ,~l0 































4, ,mi on 
7,000. (10 
,,, l(\ll. 00 
!I, !l:\li 00 
(i,ti00,00 




---- ------ l 
-l, fiOO. ()(I 1 












---------- ~~~=~~~- ---------- 3,fj(}i.20 


















-==- --=- 200-(l(l- K. 00 
-----
----- __ _ __________ _______ 3,50.U0 5: .Ot ___ __________ 22i.OO 




150.00 ---- -----------· • ')'·fl __________ I 2,:-,0(, - - -------- - ~,-:,1,_' 
500. 00 l ~00 I 00 00 
_ __ _ __ __ _ _ J 1 Jill() !00 2:-,0. 00 J:l;"-,. ')() 
" 000 00 I S 000 1, ~2;, ---------- :!, 1!12. 00 ;,, , , ' -t·.' 1',fl{)_ 00 l, :",It\, I~.; __________ l 2,1100 , ' ,, 10,tt00.00 
Ii, i-:oo oo 











8 , 9 
4 5 

























Name of Charge. 
Bennettsville __________ -----~---- -·---- ---- _____ . 
Rc1111ettsvillc nrnl Bl'rea_______________________ I 
Bcn11ett;;ville Cin·uit _____ ------··-· ------- ____ _ 
Bright,;ville _______________________________ ---- __ 
Cartt'rsvilll' _ ·-----------·----------- ___ .. 
ChL•mw :O:tatio11 _ _ ________ ... ______ _ 
Cht•ra\\· ( 'in·uit ____ ---------------------··-
< 'h•.•~l\•rlit·ld ________ . __________________ . __ _ 
('lvde _______ ---------- ---------------------- --- ---
ll,irliugtll11--Tri11itv _ _ ______________________ -----· 
l>arlingto11 ( 'ir1·11it ~- _ ·------------------------ _____ _ 
Fl111'l'lll'\' _ . ---- -------------------·---- l IIHrt:-Yille ______________________________ _ 
Jdl't·r.,1111 ----------------·----·------- _____ _ 
La111ar __ _ ___________________________ _ 
J.ih1·rtv - ---------------------- -----· :\larl IJ<ll'•, _______________________ _ 
)It-( 'all :-:1atio11.__ _ _____________________________ _ 
S1111tll Fl11n•1:ee ____ -··-------------------- .. 





















Total. 4 7,669 
l Clinton_____ _ ------------------------------- _____ _ 
2 Ea:-lcy ____ _______ . -·---· -··------------- __________ _ 
3 Fonntain 11111 __ -----·---------------------··- l 4 liray ('omt.____________ ____________________ l 
5 Gree11ville-Bnn1·11rnbe Slrt•et _____________________ _ 
6 St. Pant·~--··--------·- _________________ -----·· 
7 Hampton .\Vl'lllll'----------------------- _____ _ 
8 \Yl',-t I 11'\'\'ll\'illl'.------------------------- _____ _ 
9 ~Io1111gh,lll 1111d \\'oQ•l~lile _______________ ------· 
10 Sanq,,-011 a11d P11e ____________________________ _ 
11 ( :rv1·11 ,· i 111• l 'in·ni t __________________________________ _ 
12 (irt·er:- ________ _. _____________________________ _ 
13 La11re11:--First Chnreh _____________________________ _ 
14 La11n•11,- < 'ire11it. _________ -··---------------- ----·. 
15 ::-;orth l'kken~ ___________________________ _ 
lti l'it-k1·11,- ·------··---- _____________________________ _ 
17 l'il'illllllllt _ -- --------------------------- ------
18 :-:011th lil'l'l'I' ---· --------------------------··· -----
1!) 'l'ra,·l'lt'r'~ lt1•st._ _ ______________________________ _ 
20 Wt•,"t Ea:-ley ____ -----------··------------------ _____ _ 
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7, ;j():), 00 
3, ~tl0.011 
(i, 000. 00 
::l,Gtl0.00 
11,:!00,00 
.J, :--,,1>. 011 




6. om,. oo 
10, JOO. Oil 
;i, 2110. ilO 
4. JOO. 00 
-1, 500, 00 
2.:il'O. 00 














~:::" :;.. ---~..::: 
-= ;, :,.:::: 




--j- -2.000 ________ tL2ffl.OO l,~:'i.00 
1 1.:mo ----·-- __________ :r.n.oo 
1 1,1'11n ________ __________ tJ,m.oo 
1 l . 1 tOO 3:». jl(i~ ij;\ti. 50 
1 -1.mo .~.oo H1.&'i 
1 1,0(10 -·------ ---------- 4,600.00 
I 2.011(1 3-'i.UO 
l 2. l'l(WI f/W).O\.J _________ _ 
l ],(Jtt(j -------- -----·---- il0.00 
1 2. ];'JI) -------- ----- _ -- 407. 0:1 
l I. NO ,ii!. r10 22. 00 
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Name of Chnrge. 
~ 6,4H 
B!cnh eiln _____________________________________ I _____ _ 484 Hritton·s Neck _____________________________________ _ 265 · J3rown~vi I le ___________________________________ · _____ _ 414 
Huek ,,·il le ___________ ------- ------------------ ------ 305 
Cen !t•nn n· 
Conwav S11~ti~;1i======-===========-====-------- - :f Cnnwa,· ( 'in•11it_ _____ ·------------------------ _____ _ 





])illon -·-- _________ . -------------------··•------ l 339 
(iallirnnt, ------·---------·-·----------------- 4 fi07 
Lat In Stat ion -------------··-------------------- 3 2,')6 
Latta <:in·11it ___ ····-- . ·--- ·----------------- 2 426 
Little Hock and Villon :\Iills __________________ ----·- 205 
Lf1ris _________________ -----··-------- ··---- _ 395 
!\lari1111 :-:tRllnn ____________________ ---··------- 1 521 
)lnrion <'irc11it ----·-------------------------- l 2:15 
!\lnllins Cin·uit_ __ . -------------------------- 3 5{iX 
>:orth ;1l11l!ills Circuit________________________ 1 451 
l\l II l I in'~ Hati.,11 ------------------------------ ------· 3(i8 
W Ht'l';t lll:I \\' -------·---------------------------- 2 240 





20 , 2 
-·- - -- . --------~ 
21 HJ 
H 17 
6 1 l 
4 ! 6H 
22 I fl 
37 : 20 
2"! • 5.J. 
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-1: 13 4 4 
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l I 4 2 2 ' 4 i 18 3 =~ ---------
211 207 73 7:.:1 
--- ·--- -
Iloui;{'S of Worsbi1•. 
\'al11e . 
&i,000.00 
:!. :!J.j_ O!I 
:!. :{1,0, 00 
18.000.0(1 
2. 000. (l(I 
3. !flll. ((} 
2. 000. 011 
4. son.((I 
4. :!.'".IO. (fl 
::l,;itW-1.00 
2. ,,OO. (~I 
:3. (kl •.00 
2. !(~). •d 
:!. 7:!.i. (lO 
4. ,-~)fl. 01 
2_::;00 (l(f 
:!. ';':,11,f)I) 
:!. WO. (~I 
4. (M~l. flil 
:!. J.'11.lkl 






3. :.100. 00 
(l.000.00 
4_.j110.00 






6. ;j«J{l_O(I ___ ::;.5(l,00 
'J, ((1(1. 00 ----------




8.~•) 00 ------ -- -
3.200 W :!tj.3, 00 
4,:500.00 ----------
12, .j(l() flO --- -- --- --
9.!111(1.ll() :!.700.00 
2. IOCI. (1(1 -------- -






































:-:1, JOO. 00 _______ _ 
170.00 ------ _ 
2,1( 70 
75 ______ -··· 270.0U 
__ ·---- --------- 1,000.00 
3(i;j ---------- -------· _ 



















































l I, ;j(X) 200 
l 2.000 000 150. 00 
l I, .j()O 









































MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD SESSION 
I 
' 
Name of Charge. 
--------- -------- ------
Hamberg- Station nml '.\I ills------------------- 2 3:!S 
Hurnwl'll -----------------r------------------ ----- ,i~!I 
H 111 ll<'.h yj 1 ]l' ----- _ ---- ------ ---- ------------ ---- ... - - .J:!-1 
C'Hllll'l'Oll __ ___ ________ _______________________ ____ ;~H~I 
l>l•nmark a11•l Black\"i11L• Station------------- I 2,'il 
Ftli~to_________ _______________________________ 1 :~H 
Ellon•e _______ . ____________ ____________________ ______ 281 
Fort \Intl!• __ . ________________________ ---------- 2-17 
;\Ol'\\'11\" _____ ------· -------------· -· --- :.! 4.j:\ 
( )J'I\IIC:t:lo11r:.!-:O:l. )':llll'~ ___________________________ ----- Iii:! 
Orn11.:.!·1·l,•1rg ( 'ir,·11it ____________________________ ______ -liO 
( )!'1111:.!l! _______ -------------------------- _ ----- frn 
l'r11Yitl1·111·e _ __ _______________ __________________ ______ ,:l!l 
Ho11·l',,·ille .. _ _ _ ----------------------------· ______ l!l-1 
:-:1,ri11~lit-ld ------------------------------------ " 3:{ti 
:-:t. '.\l:1t1ll\·\I·:- ----·---------------------------- ______ !iSX 
Sl\':lll~t•:1. ________ . ·-··· _______________ 2 441 
Urn11,gl'l,mg ('ity :'llilb _____ _________________ ______ 40 
Total_________________________________________ 10 
Blac·k:-lof' k. ____________________________________ _ 
Che"ll•r :-:1ation _______________________________ . _____ _ 
Che,tl'r ( '.j re '1 Ii t ---- -- - - - _ - - - _ ---- ---- ---- - ----- ----- -
1':n,t < 'ln·,tl'r -----------------------'------------ _____ _ 
En~t l.:1 nc·:1~t ,.r. ____________________________________ -
Fort '.\!ill ______________ ----------------- l 
II ic· I, on· 1; n '"' • ____ . ____________ . _____________________ _ 
l.:1111·:1~i\•l' :-:1:1tin11. _________ . ______________________ _ 
l.:1111·11-11·r 1 ·ir,•11i1 _ ___ _ __________________________ _ 
l.:1111·:1,t,·r a11il I ·1w,tl'r .\!ill:- _______________________ _ 
:"\11r1ll 1:,wk II ill_______________________________ j 
l·:i1·ltl,11r'..'. _ _ __________________________________ _ 
!{01 k llill-:-:t. .\111111·~------ ________________________ _ 
\\'1·-t '.\l:ii11 :-:t1·1·('\. ___ -------------------- ------
H1H'k II ill I ·1r,·11it ____________________________ ------
\':111 \\'~·t'I;: ------------- ----------------------- ------
\\'i1111,l11)J'() ____ -------------------------------- ------
Y11rk\'illl' _ ------------------------------------ ------

























c..c ;'.. . _, :, c·;; u - ci. ,_ ;~ :::.~ a5 C: ·;::: ..... -- -;:: - :: :n -. -n 
"· ·- !:. :w ·:: .., ... -- E:--<~ '.:: - - ..., ~ ..... .=i . .:::.S -~=: ~s 
- ·r. - :.. .... Q., '.;.) ;..= ·!: ·----~::::::: ~~ ~ .. ..;:: r:: ...... _,I 
:' 
< --: -< ----
•)- :!:) 3:{8 _, 
);) Ii 5!H 
12 10 4:{8 
l;i :\ 3:.!3 
JU 2n 20H 
i 1:! 3 2 
10 7 211H 
2\1 5 2H3 
28 2 4ii6 
44 3:l G8L 
48 7 ,mu 
31 l(j (il8 
27 2 752 
12 ' 8 207 I 
'1 8 3,\0 
10 I 21\ i0S 2a I 3tl 4!l8 
1 I ii 43 
35l , 7,ti:J0 
ROCK HILL 
4 4 ' 186 
H 2,q / 316 
3!l H1 5i!l 
4 3 ~87 
1-l 3 5ii-1 
40, 2-1 (i15 
58 ' 10 'i:2!i 
6, 1-1 180 
21 . 7 :15-1 
1:i fi J:l!) 
(j:{ ' i 4-10 
1 (i ~so 
30 2-1 476 
:1 H.'"i 1!18 
fi:l 10 4!l!l 
:rn .j :tt2 
Ii 15 24\J 
11 ·1 HiO 
1\2 11 !ilil 











"O 'O ~ 
Q) 
I Ci iE N -~ ..... .... c., ..., 
~ ::i. = -d 
~ ~ :F, ,.; 
00 2 -~ Q) ...., - _, ,,Q ,..... .§ .2 ::, -
"O 
:., - :J, < .... ;,,,-; ---------
H 7 2 2 
7 5 4 I 
1 5 4 4 
1 i 4 4 
4 8 2 4 
12 -I ·I 
·I •J ------- ------ ., 
3 li. 4 -1 
13 l 4 I 
15 8 I 2 
13 20 I ·I 
10 rn ;; ;j 
3 lfj ;j •J 
3 4 2 2 
1 8 4 ! 
12 l I 
5 8 .'j ;j 
1 I I I 
--------
ll4 1-lli f"' J•J fj;j 
DISTRICT. 
4 2 -1 4 
5 fi I I 
14 2fi 4 4 
4 10 4 ·1 
14 J:{ H 
,, ., 
20 12 ., :{ ,, 
i 10 -I ·I 
1 Ii I I 
4 i -l 4 
10 i I I 
u 23 4 4 
Ii :3 " -------· ,, 
9 ll I 
1 ;j 2 2 
18 7 .j -1 
18 i 18 3 
., ., 
3 fi H •J .. 
1 I I 
24 10 .j 4 
---,------
168 182 51 52 
----
-- -- -------









J. !JI Ml (XI 
"."JilMl.111) 
:!II •. -~Ji>. 00 
·I. !1110. 00 
,. x:~> oo 
;j_(JfJl).(l() 
;1, fiOO. OI> 
fi. 21Ml. 00 










:t :;-;o. no 
10.11110.00 

































$:!, ,,nu ________ ::<I. ooo. no ::'\l!t. 70 
2,0(10 ' ________ 1,ii00.00 ~iS.50 
I. 20ll ' _ . 31 ii. 00 
2,lklO ::':l2G ----=----= ________ _ 
I. 0(\() -------- . _ ;i, 000. 00 
2. 000 100.11() I Ill. i'15 
2, ono I on. oo ,,no. oo 
(ii)() lli0,00 l.i0 
1,Sllll 2,'.!2:l.i'iO _________ _ 
:;,:mo______________ IiH.:.!7 
1, ()II() ________ . _______ 200. 00 
1,:mo ------·- __________ 270.:H 
2Jill0 __________ _________ _ 2i,i. 00 
1,8110 ________ _______ 21:t00 
I, 100 ________ -J,000.00. -1:1,-,.00 
l :!00 _ 110. 00 
'700 , -====~== ==========, _ ---------
-----------------




1 __________________ , 12.00 
__________ l 5,000 __________________ : _________ _ 
___ ______ l 2 0ll0 '____ ' 
---------- l 1:u,,o '.----==== ---280~00_1 ____ 1:1:~~00 
__________ I J,000 , 
100 oo t 1,:mo -=--==== ~=========1-TT15o·oo 
____ _____ t 1, mi 200. oo 1 2. -1s1. in 
:J,l~JU.00 1 1.800 ________ __________ ,1,07\1.li\J 
_ ----- I l,:.!00 2,i00 _________ _ 
--- ---- ----- ----- ---·---- ---------- iifi,(10 
---------- 2Jiil0 ---·----- ---------- 1:.w.12 
. --- ··---- I. 81)() -------- --------- ----------
---- ----- :! SJJOO ________ 400.00. ollli.78 
---- --- . - ---- ---- ------ _______ _ 100. 00 20. \JO 
'.!10.00 l 2,000 -------- __________ I 100.00 
__________ l l,fll)(l ___________________ , ;j:\.21 
'.!, X:J.,. UO l I, XOO ________ GOO. 00 f:, Ollll. oO 
---------- 1 2,:j00 ________ __________ Hl0.00 
---------- ----. ----------, ·------- _ ---------. 50. 00 
----------· 




MINUTES OF THE O~E HUNDRED AXD T\VENTY-TllllW SESSION 
TABLE .No. r.-
SPAHTANBURG 
No:me of Ohm•ge. 
----------
Tntn I _______________________________________ _ \.l 8,00-1 5-1.i ti08 
1 Bfthuny ____ .---------------------------------- -------
2 Bi~hopYilk ---------------------------------- ------3 c,, Ill< len ______ .. _______ .. _____________________________ .. 
4 Heath ~pring;,; -------------------------------- l 5 Jnnla11 _______________________________________ ------
6 h'.Pr:--haw ..... .. .... __________________________ ------
7 Ly11<·h burg ----·------------------ ------8 l\l111111ing _ _ _________________________ _ 










()S\\'\'\!O __ ------------- .-------- ------
l'illl'\\'OOd -------· .... ------------- 1 
l 'ro,·id PlH'l' .. ______________________ ------
Hil'h 11111<1 _ ______ ___ ____________ 1 
f-:t. .1 olt 11.,; :t 11tl lh·rn hvrL _ _ __ ___________ ____ ___ ------
f-:1111111-r- Fi r,t Cll11rel1 ....... ------------------1 2 , 
'.\l.1~n11lin :-streeL. ____________________ ------
R11mnwrtun and St. l'n11rs .. _________________________ ' 
\\'ateJ'\'t' . _______________________________ _ 
- ~ ··-------------------- 6 
SUM'fER 
536 , 30 , 3 I 
418 I 1 1 15 . 
234 38 i 11 \ 
323 rn: 1 
448 I ]3 : 7 
320 ! 17 ·, 8 
:384 9 : 12 
2t-.!J · 10 21 
5.112 . 15 10 
3,)-1 21 11 
317 , 23 ; 10 
121 . 4(5 · ,) 
mu· 4, 2 
497 28: 7 
b30 . 3fi 118 
128 I 5 21 
3~5! 5 22 
lt:i7 · ________ --------






































..., .c::... 2 :; 0.0 




,..., t-..C: ..i ..... ~ ~ 'fi i..: 
'C i..: 
rr. ! ,:,) C) Ynlne. 





Q ...... i. 
..., 
~ ~ 
,o rn :::, :., :: s=t 
"5 ~ 
C) rf. - -§~ = ::. 
g 
,-:, C) B 
- - ,.. 
't ::: ::: A 
"SA ~s ;:;:-:3i; 
< ::: i'. ~ H ,:JJ ..... 





























I 5 5 ;J 
26 l 4 4 
3 ------ 2 3 
6 ,------ 5 4 
66 I :1 {i 5 
16 i 3 4 4 
, 0 6 
20 i 4 1 1 
3 , 2 l 1 
25 I 4 2 2 
25 10 I l 
20 4 Ii 1 
14 i 1 l 1 
221 5 1 1 
~-I 7 5 78 ( i8 
DISTRICT. 
1s rn 5 
5 I 12 2 
5 
2 
$1, ooo. 00 --- ------- _ -------- _ ---- _ 
n,000.00 ::;:suo.oo 1 j::1,000 ________ ____ S-t:J.OO 
:3, 000. 00 ---------- ·--------- ------ -- -- -- _ ---------
2, soo. oo __________ 1 1,000 ________ __ _ s1s.oo 
4,500.00 I 1,200 $100 ___________ 50.00 
5, Sli;J, (i,, 1 300 ___ ____ ___ _____ __ \.ll-t. lH 
l
~_,(~:)10()·. 1,1,(()) --------- - --- --- - --------- $800.00 ----------., " _ 1,j()O ___________ . _. _ rno.oo 
~.qo~Q-=- _ ~,=,;.=?-- --- HOO.oo rn.·25 
0, :..1 • oo ______ -~-- 1 1, 100 soir-· 7{00.00-. ~-~=-=---
H, 000. !10 l.(iOO. 00 _ _ _____________ . __ 2, 5!l0. 00 
:1.m1.00 _ ___ ___ I 2,iiOO 
,l. sso. 00 1 800 
7,000.110 2!JU. ;j[ 1 1,500 
H, :~no. oo 1 1, ooo 




30,000.00 1 7,500 
30, OUO, 00 3. (iSS. -14 .... __________ _________ 7;) 00 
4,:'JOO.OU _________ 1,650 _____________ _ 
:l. ;)()(), 00 
I,,>()(), no 
}.j, 000. 00 
1,500.00 
:.!:l0.00 ____ _________ ________ I, 000. 00 
1 4,000 -------- :.!, 000. llO 











li:!, 21J5. Ii,) ti, oli. !:).j 14 25, !i50 1, 150 5,000.00 33,735.70 
4,000,00 --------- 1 :~50 ---- .... --------- 100.00 
4,000.00 ---------- 1 3,700, l,H,)() ------ --- 128 50 
i, ono. oo 1 u, ooo ·________ _____ _ ___ 200. oo 
2 B.H00.00 -·· __ _ ____ 1 l,~00 300.00 29.00 
5 5 li,Sijll,00 _______ l 1,500 ___________________________ _ 
18 i 12 I 1 3 , ______ i 3 
1 
3 :{ 2J>00, 00 __________ 1 1,000 _________ __________ GO 00 
4 4 \1,000.00 ;j00.00 1 1,500 -- ---- _ 2,;i00.00 
5. Hi 
9 I 3 
1 1 i,ti00.00 --------- 1 4,000, 1,500 2,fJ00.00 2,100.00 
1 7 5 ."> !I, s,12. oo ______ ___ 1 2, ooo ________ __________ ow. :)o 
4 s 4 4 ;,,>oo.oo __________ 1 :i,nno ____ _ _ _________ s1.oo 
8 
14 
8, 3 3 3 7,000 00 __ _______ 1 2,000 8,'JO _____ ___ .fi;1, 00 
35, 4 f> 5 4,-100.00 _________ I bOO l,i0.00 1'2.00 
4 1 5 f> H,OOll.00 ___ _ ___ 1 J,r.00 ________ __________ J:!5.00 
!:I 5 4 4 ii,000.00 __________ 1 lJiOO 100.00 !Ti.00 
12 1 13 1 1 u. ooo. oo __________ 1 4. 250 2, fiOO oo 1. mo. il 
1 :------- 2 2 4,000, oo ---------- ---- ----- _ -- 200. 00 (Hi. 00 
-------i 12 2 2 4,000.00 __________ 3,000 1. 020. ill SO. 00 
-------, 2 6 0 1,700.00 ---------- ----,---------- -------- ----------
~',---------------- -------






96 MINUTES OF TllE O~E HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TIIIRD SESSION 
Name of District. 
1 Ander~on _____________________ _ 
2 Churlest, ,11- _ _ ________ ---· ----------- ---· ---
3 Coke:-b11n· _ _ _ ________ ·--------------------
4 Columl,ia' _ _ ________________________ _ 
5 Flore111•p ____________________________ _ 
G Greenville _ _ _____________________________ _ 
7 I{ ing~t n·e _ _ ____________ -----------------
8 :M,trio11 ___ _ _ ____________________________ _ 
9 Ora11g..,IJ11rg· ________________________________ _ 








































Total__ ______________________________________ \ 86 
1 
83, Oi"JU !, 817 3, \Jlii 85, 8U8 
i 
Sounr CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, LAURE.:-.s, 1908. 9i 
Continued. 
LATION. ---- -- -- - --
0 
~I) 
---------- -- - -j 
Houses of ,Worship. 
1 
Parsonages. 
'Ci 'O ... 
Q) a, ,= 
.:::: NI 
.... 
..., .:; s 
i:i. ;:.. ::: 
o:! c:: ·-~ ~ ':I~ ,..; 
'n ::., a, rLJ ..... .:i - .... ~ .... - .... :::3 
I .;:: ::: re, 
< i - ·l: %; ---- ----
u.=. 7\1 ill :1!1 
115 ! lfil ,)'I 51i 
!I.! ! l:l4 tis m 
1:m :WO I"' Iii" ),) 
2lili I lliS Ii', li:3 
2:t! 111-~ I''' ,., ;iii 
101 I :.!71 ~--) s.-, 
21 I I :mi 7:1 -., I 
,., 
HI l I Iii t;:{. Ii,-> 
]Ii,-, I,,:! ,-1 I ;1:! 
::ia.=. I ,:) 7:{ 1,:1 
la:! 
I 
}:-{1i\, li1 1\11 I -----.----
2,01~ I li'itil ;~:l) iii:! 
I I 
Value. 
5:!10, !I:.',>. Oil 
J.;.i,:tS:i. 1)() 
)11!1, :!!,i. 1111 
1\1,), ,:Iii, I() 
I ~Ii. ~·;">'I. Otl 




I :l:.', :!2". I ~l 
Ii:.', :.'!I;\ Ii,-, 
I0::,011:.'.(I(} 
!I. 0:.'11 Oil 
l:!.11:,,0.IK) 
:!. ,-,s I. 11 .. 
:!.Ii:.':{ :!ll 
li:!IJ,; 
:\ j1i·:. Ill I 
:!,til'.!.011 
Ii, -;,.-,.,,o 





















4:1, li .-, 
:;:), 7;-)() 
:ll ,s11ll 

















-': I. I II 111, 1 ·11 
,.s1·,. 011 
S,:.' Iii Oil 
:!. 4110. I Ii I 
:!.,-,!ill 1111 
::,111111,l'il 
:.'. ,;1 I. 1111 
:.', I _-lll. 1111 
l:.',0~::,:,11 
1 .. -,11.-,.llll 
,i. I IIKI. 1111 
ti. :.',I). ill 
f2 :!ii. 12 
:.!. ,.-, I. \I!) 




~, !iii/. :~8 
,-,. I :,!l. ;l:~ 
s_:q-,_o,; 
Ii. :liiS. ~0 
:;:;. ;:1."i. iO 
!I, 110:l, ,,l 
------ ----------- ---------






98 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND 'fWEXTY-TlllUD SESSIO~ 
TABLE No. JI.-EPWORTII LEAGGES, SG~DAY SCHOOLS, AND 
A~UERSOS 









1 And1.·r:-o11-8t. John's____________ l 111 ~.-,0.1,0 ~-~) 00 l 
2 Orr\'ille ___________________ ____ ____ ________ ________ ____ ______ ____ ______ 1 
3 \\est E11d -·--------------· _______ -------- ________ _________ I 
4 Antre\'ille ______________________ '. ________ -------- -------- --------- _ __ _____ -1 
5 Cle111"011 __________________________________________________ . _____________________ _ 
ii f>o11ald,,__________________________ ____ ____ ________ ________ __________ __________ 3 
7 Low11-.,fe-,·illc _______ .. _______________ ·------- ________ __________ __________ l 
8 1\l(•('nrmic·k __________ ____________ ____ ____ ________ ________ __________ __________ 3 
9 )lo1111t «·anm·J .__ ________________ ____ ____ ________ ________ __________ __________ 3 
JO l'cl;wr _________ ________________ ____ ____ ___ ____ ________ __________ __________ l 
II J>e11dlPton______ ________________ ____ ____ ________ ________ __ ________ __________ 4 
12 ~t .. rr ___________ -·---------------- ____ ____ _____ ___ ________ __________ __________ 4 
J:{ Town\'ille _________ . _ __________ ____ ____ ________ ________ __________ __________ 4 
14 \\'alr,nlla n11,l ~e11c1·a_____________ ____ ____ ________ ________ __________ __________ 2 
1,i Walhalla :'\l1,.:-io11________________ ____ ____ _________ ________ ___________ __________ 3 
lli \\'c-tmin-ter_ __________ ___________ ____ ____ ________ ________ __________ __________ 6 
17 \\'illi11111,-to11 Circ·\llL____________ ____ ____ ________ ___ _____ __________ __________ fl 
18 \\"illiam-to11 and Belton_________________________ ________ __________ __________ 2 
19 Toxaway ________________ ________ ____ ____ ________ ________ __________ __________ l 
Total-------------------------- l 40 -------- 50.00 50.00 50 
CUA ltLESTO:V 
1 Allendale ___________________________________________________________________ _ I 2 Appleton ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
3 :Hcaufort 111111 l'ort BoraL __________________________________________________ _ 2 3 
4 Bethel <"im1it___________________ 1 ____ 26 ___________________________ _ 5 
5 1-11:u·k Swamp _______________________________________________________________ _ 3 
6 Charlc-1011-Bl'lhel______________ I ____ fin ~-ii. GI 90.!li 14!(;',x I 
7 'lri11ity ----· ------------· I ____ 4:J ~5.70 2i00 121.tiO I 
8 f-:prii1or l.;(J'l•(•l_ ___ -- ------- ---- ---- -------- -------- ------ ---- ---------- I 
9 <"111nl,1•rla111L____ __________ l ____ 50 ________ 3').00 30.00 I 
10 :'1!01111t J·Jea~a11t_ _____________________________________________________ _ I II Fhrhnrdt __________________________________________________________________ _ 6 
12 Hampton. _____________________ 1 ____ Ii ___________________________ _ 4 
1:-J Jlc11d1·r.~1111\·illr, ___________________________________________________________ _ 3 
14 Hid~pla1uL______________________ I ____ 30 ________ ;-;,;)4 8.54 -t 15 Rr,11111I O ________________________ I ____ 40 ___________________________ _ 6 16 ~tnoaks ____________________________________________________________________ _ 6 
17 So111h H1111111to11_________________ 1 ____ 2'5 ________ J.j 00 15.00 2 18 \\"ultt:rhoro _________________________________________________________________ _ I 19 Yo1111g·s I~lalHL ____________________________________________________________ _ 3 
---------------------Total _ _________________________ 8 ___ _ loi.-H 3IS. 72 fil 
SOUTH C.AROLI:NA AXXUAL CONFERENCE, LAUREXS, 1908. 99 





















Woman's H. M. S. 
lti : 1•1:,- ~=====---- :{:!_;ill 3 40 Jt,t ,~0 ~===== ======== ============ H U0 __________ !•:!.7:-, '.!II 7:!.ti-1 l 5 5.45 
2:{ ________ 5. -15 !Ji. ,,t 2 ;J.'j ti;>. UII ------ -------- ------------
15 ):!;j ---------- )1;,00 ------ -------- ---------· ------ -------- ------------
]\! , 200 5. 00 l!H. 00 ------ -------- ---------- ------ -------- ------------2:! }SB __________ -!O. 00 2 -H lls. Ii:~ _________________________ _ 
Tl Ji.'j __________ !l,i. ll(J I 8 :!Ii. 00 ------ -------- ------------
Jli 2,·10 __________ !{0 00 _________________________________________________ _ 
20 I J,j\1 H 2,j 2'2!l. 11 ______ -------- ·--------- ------ -------- ------------
JO 
1 
811 ---------· :!..;,ti() 
31 : 310 20.00 ]:,!11.1)0 ----4- -----49. ----3-I,{)() ______________ ------------
3:~ 21-(j ---------- ,,71 70 
16 : 20!1 ---------- ]:!:!. -tfl ------ -------- ---------- ------ -------- ------------
7 : 8t) ---------- 11;.t,;::~ ----· ·------- --------- ------ -------- ------------
8Ll 
DISTRICT. 
12 ' 10,j 40.00 I 
8 I 60 '----------rn I H;i ----------
24 ! 1()5 ----------
--------1-------- ----·----· 
s2 I s~:i 5.i. oo 
2:l 2:i2 . Ul. 00 
3:z I 1so 5:!. oo 
24 \ 11'.I 4S. i:! 
8 ,')(} tj, :!Ii 
36 I 3:!0 ----------25 2:!,i -t :,!ti 
18 J;',~ 'i,:!.j 























17 32!) 737.\/3 28 lia.47 
1 2f\ 67.21 
------ -------- ---------- ------ -------- ------------




rn:t H . ________________________ _ 
l'•"'· i-.i ----- - -------. ------------
().j, :!O l 15 16. 00 
---- -------- ---------- ------ -------- ------------
-------- ---------- ------ - ------- ---- ---




I --- 2'2 3·1 4-'J 
2 21; ];i.,. 70 
21.i 2i.-li) 
------ -------- ---------- ------ ---- ·--- ------------
- -------- -------- -- ------ -------- ----- -
11 JI. 90 ------ --------- ------------
11.20 ------ -------- ---------- ------ -------- ------------___ ,___ _________ _ ___ , ____ _ 
3731 3097 21:Su.::m l,S:!7.~ J:.! 2tio iU:Ult.i 2. 15 i lu.liO 








l AIJbeviile________________________ ~o ;:-5ll.OO t:::i.1111 :3-.;.·,.1w1 · 
2 B11th-r _ ________ _____ _____________ :; 4H ti. :m ti :10 
8 ('oke~!,nr~·----------------------:---- _____________________________________ _ 
4 (il'Cl'll\\"()(){l-'.\lain S(!'l't't ____ · -- I ,---- uo 1,i:!.OO :!I I'() )i'ti.NJ 
5 <,rel'11w rnl 1111<1 .\iilieville ~Jill~_· ____ ; _______________________________________ _ 
(i Kinard~ ____________________________ , ________________________________________ _ 
7 l\'l'\\IJt'IJ'r-(\•11(rnl ---------- --, 1 ,____ fili ·--- ··-- ii i'O i'l.il 
8 <)'\l·alt·~tret 1 t -----·------- J 1 ____ 45 JO.Ou Lillo 1~j_UO 
!I :'.'\t•1\'ht•IT~- Cin·11it ___ . __________________ : ____________________________________ , 
10 ;-.;-111t·tr :-:ix __________________________________________________________ _ 
11 1'.1rk-'1 illt• _______ --------/ l ! ____ ! 2,i _______ : :! ttO 2.00 
]2 l'l1q•11ix _______________ , ___________ , ·-·- _________ _ ________ _ 
)~ il/)i(\it •-_ •::~ -\ :\;!\:;;\!'.='.'. i ;;~: i I}!;;;:'.~~;.:!'.!;_;•.:~!~'.~~:; -::i'.li'.li 
1--1 __________ _ 
Total ___ ---------·--------------! lO 1----II 31:.! 'll:!.00 i 154.811' :-ltili.lill 
I I 





















• ! ) I ( ' 
1 A 1kcn --------------------------- _____ , ____ , ____________________________________ _ 
2 Bute~bnrg ------------------------1----,----i·-------i-------- ___________________ _ 
: g~r::mhiA-W11~hi11gtonStreet __ : 1 [ 1 ' ________ 1
1
· ~:,.oo: 8.:ii-l -~:ffiii-
5 .'.\l11in :-:treet ---------·----- l i I I 80 110.i)() 25.00 I 5-i5U 





__ •-~; •• i:;;:i\;• / ::i'. ! :;;:; :!'.'. ): i l;;•;;i~ • ;\i=;;;: · ;;;i'.'. :t I 
n ,lollll~to11 -- ------ --------------! l !----i 2u :--------1 ,5.00 I 5.110 






















57 Totnl ----------------------~----- ~ 17 130 I i~5-0 i ___ -~~-:~_i_ !Ji. 25 I 
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1, !J!J-l. St I 
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Woman's F. M. 8. I 








.i:1.i. 80 I : 3:1 i 
I I . -----·----- ------··-------1------------:.?S :m. oo ______________ , ___________ _ 
!J:.! 24,i. oo l I 8i i 37H. 25 
--- -·------- ---------- ------:--------)------------
4 Si{ 111.4,'i ------·--------,------------
.J U0 2:~u t.iti I l H 6,1. 95 
--- - '----- - -------- ------------
(i;'j_ Iii ---··---- ------------
2 H 1'1 !Kl __ --- ------------
10 
20 
2:!,00 ----- -------- ------------
fi:t m ·. ____ ... ___ . __ . --- --------
















HR 00 ------ -- -------------
51) li5. 2fi l I 
J;, 2-1.65 
HI I i1. I fi 2 I 1\1 1 __ · --· ------
tiii ! 2as. ,i 1 5,'i : 20!l. 00 
37 ' 7!1.fi:i I ] i 3i i 601.98 4H.aO 1 1 8 20 20 --- ----
---- ------ -------- '------------:===---- 28.00 ------ --------- ------------
21 ---J!l~~lif --- I -----=~= ----- 48.tiS 
.JO , fill, 011 ·----- ------ -- ------------
211 : 20.00 
12 j':{ !10 











Ill. SO ______ . -------- ------------
31 li8 ,------ -------· ------------




MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD SESSION 
Nmue of Charge. 




























Total ----------------' !I I 3 , 330 01.00 103.UO 221. 30 ' 55 

















l lti. ~:I 








:!7ti. ll ____ - ---· --- ---- -- ----
:!UU.00 ------ --------- ------- ---· -
-------- ---------- - --
21 5-'J. 00 
---------- ------ ---- ---- ------------
);j 10. 15 ------ ---- ---- ------------
/t! li:! ;:,A.) 
22 71\.00 




1 25 70.50 
l 18 fi0. 00 
120 5,'),80 ------ --- ... -- --- -------
----- ----
----~- 37 267.01 -- . - --------- ------------
------ -----~Ii- ----57. 70 ======== 1============ 
--------------------· 487 l,5:!-!..86 4 \J5: 254.50 
DJSTBICI'-
:!l .-.., ~- ...---------· --- z:-.,.,; c-• .. •-----:!l ·-- ~--- -----~ ~ ---- .... - -- -- -- -~ ~- ------- -----..  !t:-+-i ., 
'"" 2tl',00 • ------ - - -- -• ~ - - --· --- -•• J,11)1 :ai ~ 
jiff :tllB ~-00 
21 UP Jl'l','1.7 ., HZ tff 00 
~ ~~ .. ~ 










































------ ----- -- -- ---------- -
--------- - -
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-------- - -----------
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Continued. 
DlSTIUCT. 
Snn1lay Rehools. Woman's F. M. S. 




Woman's H. M. S. 




D 11~ _________ _ 
8 till ________ _ 
12 21" ----------
]! 17t ----------
11 1 ~,n ~:\. nu 2:--.:l~, ______ ------· _________ i l:.!.50 J;j, l,i II ! U. IO __________ _ 
lli 2<lil ________ _ 
3-1 11\1 ---------
------ -- --- •) -------- ---------- ______ . -------- ------------u1:l. 1:\ 1 JO : 2:.!. Ill ______ ____ ____ _ _________ _ 
]() l ;-11 -Iii. 20 77.l-ill .. _ . _, _ _,,___,-c.. _____ -- -----· ___________ _.. 
--¥t-·~- -~()} -~'~==~-:~~==. -,r.m,-----· .. ____________________ ,-------- __________ _ 1;·2. 15 -· ----- -------- ----------- _______ , ________ ------------
~tJ •r" _,) 
2ti :!:).) 
l !I 1:m 
~~ :t-,:i 

































)(Iii. till· 18 :--------- I 1 ------- _ ------------









l~I. Ii ____________________________ _ 
-----7~lll)- ----)S7.-iii-, ~fi i ~t~~ ----,- 2:-\- -------~fi~fi\) 
__________ )ti;i.OII ______________ , __________ ; ______ , ____________________ _ 
---- ------------'-----1--' 
:!:!I). 71 :!. 2(kU,-l 11 :!Iii I :3S2. :.!~) i 11 I 
non -----------
7ti. ;jl) 2<n.:r1 
8:!. :1:l }!lll.llll 
3\l.\10 1;1s. ti:{ 
lili ,-, I ---------- 1.-.. 110 --------· 
]1,:l_ 1111 
:i-,.1-.: :!I,\~:; 
s I. ()(I 2!111,117 
5.,i.! 711.li2 
:Ji :,1 I ---------- ;,. !Ill 
-






4:t 71 317. 'ii 
clti.011 -----·---·-






---- ---- ---- ---- -
JOH.tlO 
------ _________ ! ___________ _ 
I --------: 200.00 
IH ~ri. 00 ------ --------i------------
1 ----- -------- ------------25 30.00 
--------- ------ ---- ------- -------- [ ___________ _ 
20 I :1,lltl -----·. -------- ------------
;\() Jail. 110 I Ill : __________ _ 






-17 2,jli, 7,-, 
l!l I. ti;, 
•l•\ Uti.O:.! {),) 
1 1 H · 10,tU0 
l --------', 4.li5 
---·---- , ___________ _ 
---- ----1------------




3!0 i' 1,0,li.S:! I ti j 10:! (ji:,{i.05 
·' 
' 




Name of District. 
--------------
1 Anclcr~on _______________________ _ 
2 Ch11rl1!-ton _____ _________ ______ __ 8 
. 3 Colic,-hury _______________________ JO 
4 Coln 11hia _______________________ fi 
5 Florence ________________________ JO 
6 1; •L•t·11\·jlle _____________________ _ 
7 Ki11.~~tree _______________________ _ 
8 ~lario11 _________________________ _ 










10 Hot·k II ill__ ____________________ _ 
11 f,:parhrn burg ___________________ _ J:{ '----












I Ii~>. 11 
l;i I. SO 
41. 7,-1 
187. :10 













!II. I U 
8:.'7.tU 
}liS,rnl 















56 12 Sumter __________________________ _ 
---- -------------.--
Total __________________________ 8i 1 9 1 3,00'!.: u:m.51 1,2:m.g:,; 2,:.!07.:W 695 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
LAURE~S, 1908. 111 
Continued. 
LATIO~. 
Sunday Schools. Woman's F. :M. S. 
Woman's H. M. S)· 
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l 12 llIXUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD SESSIO:X 
TABLE No. IJL-FINA:\'CIAL, 
Presiding Elder. I Preachers in Charge. i 
i I 
-------- ---- -----1 
Name of Charge. 
1 ADd('r'."on-St. .John,-_________ s:.'J.'i. <Kl t:!:1s. OU 
2 Orn·ille__________________ !lli.(HI Sl.!lli 
3 W(•,-t 1·1111 __________ !lli.00 ii.llll 
4 Antn:,·ille____ __ __________ i:!.llU lil.00 
5 Cll•lll,-011 ---· -------------· ----- ---- ----
6 ])011.1}.t,- _ __ __________ !Hli.00 J:m 00 
7 J,own,h·,,·j)lt· ---------------··· !II ,00 !lli.110 
8 ~ld'on11i1·k _____ _ IOl.110 llil 110 
8 :'.\11111111 «·111111t·l __ ________ i~ 1:0 ti7.11:i 
10 l'l'lz,•r._. ___________ 11:!.00 )(H).!I~ 
1l l'l'll<lldoll _ _______ ____ ]lill 110 J,i). i\l 
]2 ~liffl' . _ _ ________ . Iii'. Ill) :i:!. S(I 
]:{ Tu\\ll\"lllt·. lill.00 liO.OI) 
J.1 Wall1alla a111l :O:e11c•1·a ____ ___ _ !:!Ii. IHI J:!s.110 
J;j \\alhulla :'.\li-,-ion__________ ~s.00 ;\:,.oo 
]Ii Wt••t!Jlill•h-1' _ _ !l!I. 011 !l!I. 110 
17 Willia111,-t1111 Cin·11it lilt.OIi IS !I:! 
18 Willia111-1t,11 awl Bt'lton _____ J:lli.110 11:1. li 
1!J T1,x11way _____ .. __ 
~1,;,.;00.011 






,i:! I. Oil 
71111. () I 
1.11110. oo 
i-(HI. 1111 
,-, Iii. (I() 
s:;:,.011 
:Hill. (hi 
n:itl, I Ill 



























































































1 All<•mlalc ___________________ _ 
2 Appl•·ton _____ ____ _ _____ _ 
ll Bnu,fort ai11I Port l{ontl ___ _ 
4 Heth··! 1•in·11it. ______ _- _____ _ 
5 l:lh11·k :0:\\lllllJl.-
6 t:harl,•,-11111-Betht·l _________ _ 
7 Tri:•Hy ________________ _ 
8 :-J,rlll!! :-lrt-'Pl _________ _ 
9 ,·11111i.1.-r!awl 
10 :'.\11,11111 l'I,·,1,-ant. ________ _ 
11 Flirliardt. __________________ _ 
1:l Jla1121o1 .. 11 ___ . _______________ _ 
1:\ I lt-11, h-r-1111 ,·i Ile 
14 J:i,l!!•·'a11, I -
);j l{c,1111<111 . -
]II i-:11111111,,. ------• --- ----------
17 S.m1h Ila;;.,;,;;.; -------------
)8 Walter!" ,ro _________________ _ 





























J:\I I. Ill I 
.!I) 1111 









12. liliS. UO l:.'. :!S,i. 7H 




71 i I. !I.-. 
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:,!1:1. :-1 
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I. I Iii'· 1:0 









1. l:.'!I. :.'O 
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-------------------------------Total_______________________ 2, 0110. OU l.\JSI.\Jl hi, l\J~.Uli 2S:!. 51 I, UliH. UO Ulii.30 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFEBENCE, LAURENS, 1908. 113 
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;13(i,j,;J:i, 1100.00 $:!ii.00 $11:l.00 H\ 00 ~11.00 $:i,-14:i.20 
I I. i,"J 1. 00 2. 01) l. on I. 00 1 , OS 1. 5-1 
ii.00 ___________ i'1.011 LOO ______ _ H07.27 
10.00 _________ ti.oo _______ ! s1;,-.;,oo 
- . li.00 1.00 ____________ 1.00 :!,";j,00 
!),j_ 00 
li:l.00 
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-10.11() 
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80.00 __________ ~lli.00 l:.l.OU ·IO.OU li.00 i"i.00 \ I,;i!i0.li5 
_ _______________________________________ ·---- ________ -·-------! !ll\J.30 
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102. 00 l 27. 00 _ ·-------- ;jJ. 00 
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114 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TIIIRD SESSION 
Name of Charge. 
l Abbeville_-------------------
2 Bn tier _______________ --------_ 
3 CokPsbury ------------------·· 
4 Gn•cn,,·ood, J'llai11 8trel'L ___ _ 
5 Grel'uwood & Abbeville ~!'ls 
6 K i11ards ______________________ _ 
7 NcwJ,err_v-Cl'Hlrnl _________ _ 
8 (fNeall• :-;1rc1·t ______ _ 
9 Newl>t·IT~· Cirt'.llit __________ _ 
10 Ni11l'ly :--ix ________ ________ _ 
11 l'nrksvillc __ _ ______________ _ 
12 Phoenix ___ . _ _ ____________ _ 
13 l'rn-pl'rity __________________ _ 
14 l'riI)('t{o11 _. _____________ _ 
15 8al1Hla _______ --------------
16 Vc1dl'ry ____________________ _ 
17 Wntcrloo _ _ _ ______________ _ 
18 Whitmire __________________ _ 

























'l'ote.l ---------------------- 1, 8:IO. uo 1, iu(i, .jl) 11, 114. iii l:lJJSi. ,j:; 
1 Alken _______________________ 70.00 
2 Hntesburg ___________________ !Hii.00 
3 Bath ------------------------' li'>.00 
4 Columhia-\\'ashi11gtonSt_ ___ · 2so. 00 
/j Main Street____________ '.lJO.m 
(i Grn·11 Street ________ --'. i-;r>.00 
7 G ra11l>y ________________ (iO. 00 
8 Brookland______________ :,O 00 
9 Edgewood ____________ 7:!. 00 
10 EdgPfi"ld ___________________ . 8:!. 00 
11 Fni rlldci ---------------··-----i \IS. ti{) 
l2 (iillH'rt __________________ _ /iti.00 
13 Grn11itl'Yillc__________________ lll.00: 
14 ,lol111~to11 _____________________ ll0.00 
15 IAu1g-tr ________________________ 5~.f>7 
16 LCl'iiVillC ----------------------' lili. fJ0 
17 Lcxi11g-lOJ1 ___________________ ! f)4.()() ' 
18 Lcxi11gto11 Fork ______________ i Hli. 00 · 
19 North Augu:,;t.a_______________ g1, 00 
'20 Ridgt>\\ HY--------------------1 !1-'i. 00 'll ·wug11cr ______________________ , 45. 00 
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Foreign :Missions. ! Domestic Missions I 
----- -" ·-1 
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50.00 fi0.00 4-1.00 4-1.00 ---------- 21.5H 6. l!l 2i.93 3 87 2.'i!) ; 1,284.87 11!1.0() 11\1. 00 JOii. ().'j JOii. ().j :---------- ' -li.-1!) lU\S 5:l. !i-t 6.51 5.:-l!I ' l, !H!I. i7 12. (JO ! l:.!.00 l:l.:ll 1:-l. 31 ---------- ti. (iii ).{i8 i.5u .\JO .:iO -JS:.!.U::l 248.00 2;'JII, :_!,j 21-'l. Ii 217.:!5 &3. (IQ rn:t oo 28. ('I) 118.00 14.00 11.()(J i,~:!1.4H 
}8i. (KJ : ]Iii, (K) }liO. 00 llifl.llO 25.00 i:t ii l!l. !JO i,;;-i_ i\l 10.11 ~.i)S i -l,-l<ili, i4 52.:-:l 
I 
fr!.~'.{ 5!1.110 5!!.00 ---------- 2-1.f,7 fi.ll'l 27. !IL H,:-;1; 2. ;s :.!.:!Iii.:-\) fj() (WJ 
I 
:,0. (H) 4!). :.!!) 4!!. :.!!) 3ii.00 ;;\l,:\i 7.00 44,(i:I 5.-10 4.•lU I. 'iSI 1'>5 
f,0 ( MJ i 20.00 -l!I. Ii 40. ,.-, ---------- i.00 ---------- i.00 -------- : l,:!i!I 05 (j2 (I() (i:!. (H) ;iii, ll.'i 5(1. (K) ---------- 2!). ,1:-l 7. -It :-;:ti'>I -l. (l;j ;). :~.) 1, l:i7. !19 6:.!.(;() ; fi:!.00 :i!l. tkj ;"j!) (fJ ---------- 2!J. :i:l i.-l I /fl. ,ii 4. t);j H.:;:j IJ,:!li.81 
75 00 ,.;_ 00 (j,-,_!11 (k,. !l,i ---- ------· :-l-1. -Ii 8.8'1 ;-l!I. l;j -------- ;;. !10 I, .J,:i.25 
4!t.()() ! 4!1. (I() 4:i. ~!) -1:>.-l\l l ti. :!\l -l. l-l Ii. s:~ 2.11 I -., i:l!l.-19 ,---------- . ,_ 
7-iOO 7:i.00 fi"l.00 P:\. OIi ---------- Ul.liS 4 8:1 :!:i. :!,1 :!. tiO 2. 2:-; 1. -1,"\I. St 
124,IH) l:!Ul(J 10:,. 01) 10-iOO 50.00 4!1. 18 12.:m 5:i. Sti ti.ii ii,;j!) 2, ,:li. Si 
45.0() 4:i (Ml -IS.Oil -lX.OS I Ii. :!I :,. I:! 2:;_ 04 !l.7H :!.:\! H:.!:Uil 
lffi. 17 10:i Ii 100.00 100.00 
1------ - -
3,i.00 3.00 -10.00 -1.00 ·I. 00 fi, 1 t:!. O!} : l 7,i.00 ,.-,. no i 1.-15 71.(10 I __________ li.00 , _______ --- rn.m ---- -- -- :!.00 1. l;i\l 80 m.oo ! m.no ii!). (1,, 5!!.05 23. Iii 5.!l.'i !W.i5 :1. ~-1 :.!.li8 l,m.57 62. (I() ; fi:!. 0:1 53.00 5:-l. (I(} : 2i.OO 20.00 2. i(i l.'i.00 ; '.l.OU 2.00 :-l,Hi:.!.20 • 7.'i.00 i ,i'>. no li8. !1-t (\8.\1.j i 8. 75 Ii.OU u.!JO 31. 10 :l. iO 3.10 2, li:!.i. 26 3i.00 3ti.OO I 31. 93 34. 00 i Uli\:I. Sl I i I --------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -------- --------! 
I, 678. OU 11, 6!U. 25 I 1,532.00 I 1, 5:!4. :u I li8. i5 : 658.83 152.67 
I 
7:!i.80 78.95 il. 53 46, li:!l. 85 I I I ' - . - -- ----- --- -- - -
' , 
I ' 
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TABLE No. III.-
FLORENCE 














I Bcnnl'tls\·ille ---· ··--··--··-- ::i'L..10. 00 ::;:L..10. 00 













Bennelts\'ille Cin·uil ··---·· 
Brighbdlle ·-·--. _. 
Cartt>rs,·ilil- ______ -· ··--···-
Clwra w :-,tat io11 ___ .. __ . _ 
Cht•ra1r ( 'in·uit ·····-··--·· 
CIH'Sll'rli1•l1 l . ··- _ -·- _ ·- ·-··· 
Clyde ··-··- ···- ········---
lh1rli111.!·ton -Trinitv. _ ···--·· 
l>arli11gtt1n ('in·11it ~ .. 
Fl11re1ll'I' .. _. ··----- _. ---·--
llttrt~rille . ··--·-··- ··---· 
.Tdlt:l',t>ll ····-- - --- . ·-·-·-· 
1:i LtllllHI' . -·---·------
lli Lilll'rty- .. --···-···--··---·-
l7 l\lnrllJoro ..... ·-·---·-·-·--· 
18 l\ld ·a 11 :-;int i<>l 1 -·--------··-· 





























l lO. t 1(1 
,;,. Iii 
10:l. (~I 





$1, :200. 00 
00.00 
]. :200. 00 
1: 100.00 
i)llli, ()() 
l. lllll. 00 
illlO. (I() 
I, (I()( I, ()(I 
so,1.11() 
1, :!I 10. ( 1() 
.'-!I(). (I() 
I. 'JIH). OU 










1. :wo. ()() 
1. JOO. 00 
110. ()(I 
1, JOO. 00 
1,,ti.11() 
!Iii I. :!ll 
.~oo. uo 
1. :!ti(), Utl 
S00.110 
L ;jOO. (,() 































































Total ·-·-·-•-- ---·--··-··· :2,000.00 17, l!JO. 00 lti,1:lliO. ;j(I 2u2. 10 8\J0.15 
GREENVILLE 
1 Clinton··-·•·--·•····•··-···· 1-1-1.2:l 1-14.2:1 1,150.00 1,150 011 21.liO 72.:1!i 
2 Easley ................ ·-····· 1:2;j, 00 1:!.i 00 1. 000. 00 1. ouo. 00 15. SO 41. !JO 
3 Fo1111t11in J111L. ...•... ·--···. 104. 15 Sll. 7:i S2:i. 00 . 'i:!O .. J:.! H.11 Iii. !10 
4 Gray Comt ··········-··-···· !.1..1. 75 !ll. 75 ,;,o. 00 'i.'JO. 00 J.t. 00 41i. HO 
5 Uree11dlle-Hnnrn111heSL .. 22i.OO 2.!i.00 l,1'00.00 l,X00.00 80.00 100.iiO 
6 St. l'n111"s .... _...... 125.7:i 1:!:i.,;, 1,000.00 S00.00 1:2.Hti -1:!.4,i 
7 IlamJ1ton An•m1e........ JOO 00 100.00 SOU.Oil S00.00 10.00 H:LiO 
8 \\·l·~l(;J'l•l'll\'ille ........ _.. !i2,;"10 ti2,;i0 500.ll() ;j{)tl.Oll S,110 2ti,)o:() 
9 '.\l11rn1,!.!-h:t11n11t1\\·ornbi1k :ll:!,i :11.2:> :2:,0.011 :.!S\1.110 .H:! I.S!I 
10 Sa11q,,1111 a111l l'oc ... -····· fiO.Otl ;i0.00 -IOll.tlll 100.0!l .:ill :!ti.SO 
ll Gret·ndlle('in·uit .... -• .. ·•·- 100.2,i 100.2:", SO:!,()(I S112.11() Jfi.tll ;,:;,75 
12 Gn•er~ .... __ ... ..... I2;i, ,:i 12,·,. 'i.'i I, OW. oo 1. 0110. oo 1:1. ,·,o -Fi. :.!-"l 
13 Lame11~-Fir~t Churl'h....... Hi:2 :"10 11;•!.fiO 1,:mn.00 1,:wo.110 ~·I.OO S<UO 
14 Lalln'11' f'irl'.ttiL_··-·-······· ..15.00 l;i.00 :l,i0.00 X,,U.UO :t I:", :21. 10 
15 l\ortlll'il•ken~ ...... -·•--··· :17.50 30.00 :l00.00 '.!:HJ.Oil :2.00 lli.75 
Hi l'kkl'11s .......... _ ... -....... 100.00 100.00 S00.00 S00.00 S,'2() :!7.;10 
17 Pil'd111ont.. ·········-·····- 'iii.OO·, 'i,i.UO tlfl0.110 til\1.00 ii.00 3,j_;·,5 
18 Snnt11,;reer ...... _........... 7,1.00 72.:-lO GOO.DO ;i'iS.00 ::.:m :-lli.00 1 
19 Tran•I,•r',-. !{est ........ -..... liUH , HO. 00 f,t.i. 00 47n, :!."> !I. tiO I 3:2. :20 
20 W Ci't Easley········-···-····-: 50. 00 : 2S. 00 •lllO. 00 :21:u;o 5. cl(J I S:1. 50 , ____ , ________ I_________ I' 
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ti I. :!ll 
lili.(I() 
1:.!7. Ii, .......•.. 
,7. tttl • 
I Ii:..'. IHI 
12:;, ()() .... -·-··· 





.j;j, (Ii I 
SI. 00 
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1,340.91 • 1,214.00 
105.S;j 







I I. I 1; 













12 . .">0 
l:!. ;·)(} 
10.00 
























1:!. HG tiO. 11-
:-l. lli ].'"!. 1(1 
2. 50 ◄, . .;j;(I 
S. 40 3H. ::JO 
18.011 S1.(!IJ 
'i. uo :r,. 44 
ti.00 :: . ;_()(! 






















































:!. :!!ti. 00 
7:..'!J.:!r5 
;~. :{:!IJ . ."1ti 
I. 11'1. :t'i 
:{,();;0. :!O 
I. -;-s:;. tin 
2.ti'i'i.SH 
o. :!!:!. J:{ 
:t :.!IH. 48 
:!. ;~{( '· !)() 
l.til.1.00 
:!. l'iti. H'i 
!ltj;I. 81 
I. s1.1. 77 























118 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD SESSION 
Name of ljharge. 
1 Carles ____ _ 
2 Corde;;vil!e __ • 
3 Cypre~s- _____________________ ' 
4 Georg-etnw11 I>uncan ______ _ 
5 Weo-t Fud 
6 Greelen-ille 7 (;rov,,r _ -- ------------ -- ----
8 Ilarle,•,•illl' 
9 Haq11:r_ ___ ~:=:=======-====== 
10 .loh11-011,·illl' 
II Ki11.:I,tl'ee :-t:ttinn -
I:! J.akl' f'itv ~tnth>11._ 
13 )le1·1.,11a·11\'illt• -----------
1-l l'irH>f><>li~ ___ ---=--=---------};j Hi, l:!·1·,· 1 I h, -
Iii 1{0111e __ -- --------- - ----
Ii !'-alter,-
18 SamJ•it_____ -
l!J St I it'nr.:Ie :,:.1ation _ _ 
20 St. < ieorgt· Circuit. _________ _ 
21 Sera11to11 
















































Preachers in Charge. 
$i'itl0. 00 
:.!i0.00 
i'J IU. 00 




S,i'J. I 10 
1)011.t:(I 
:--1111.(10 







tit 10. 00 










ti 11. ,,i 
i-;7.-,.00 
·I HI SO 
7:il. ii!I 




















































































--------------------- ----T• ,tal _______ _ _______________ :!, 000. 00 1, l'ili. :W 15, i -13. 00 11, 137-1. 12 HJJ. u 1,080 00 tl:!0.80 
l Blenheim ____________________ : 
2 Britton s Neck _______________ ! 
3 Brown:-:ville _ 
4 liuek-ville 
5 Ct•JJ(l'llllf\' --------------- -----, 
6 Couway St11ti,,n --------=---= 
7 Conway Cin·uit : 8 Clio 1uid Heu lah ______________ _ 
9 Dillon ______________ -----=--= 
10 liallirn11t,.; _________ __ : 
11 Latta ~111 tinn ______________ _ 
12 J,atta < 'in·ttit _ _ _ 
18 Little Hot'k nud Villon l\Iifi~= 
1-1 Loris_ _ __ 
15 l\lari1111 ~tlltiOII 
16 :Marion ('in·11it~--- -
Ii l\lullius Hati1111 
18 l\l11lli11;: Cm·uit -- -
HJ ~orth :'.l11Li11'~Clrcuit --




50.00 11:t SU 
100. (10 SH. 110 
l:!1.00 l:!1.00 
80.00 ti0.-10 
lliS. UO 17 l. 011 
ms. oo ms 110 
7;i. (10 72. 00 
](;S, 00 I ti,-.:. 00 
12UIO 121.00 
l:!O. 110 l:!O. 00 
!JO. 00 ~-i !10 
2:lH. 00 2:lli. 110 
RI. 00 22. 00 
121. 00 l:!1 00 
112. 00 I0-1. lXI 
1-W. 00 1-10. (I() 
fi0.00 .J!I. 10 











































HI. 00 (i-1. 00 I (i-1. 00 
8. 00 :?ii. (I[) 18. 00 
rn. oo -lll. O(J 40. oo 
:?. 00 2:!. (!() 15. 00 
10.00' 4ii.llO Bh.00 
2:2. 00 ti,i 00 li;i. 00 
"· ()() :12. ()() 15, 00 
:20. ()() !l:!. (I() !):!. 00 
:W. 110 !Iii. 00 !HI; 00 
2.( 10 :l.i.00 3,'J.00 
:!Ii. 00 !JO. 00 !JO. 00 
l\J.00 tH.Oll (iUlO 
lii.W 5."i.1'0 5S 00 
10. 00 :l:!. 00 a~. 00 
31. oo 12ii. oo 1:m. oo 
-1. I-iii l.i. 00 U.-10 
2,"'. 110 ti.'i. oo I (~j. 00 
IS. 110 ~~- Oil i 5:2. 00 
21. 00 1;). 00 ' 7;i, 00 
-1 .. fj :lO 00 11 16. 75 
----- --------- ----
lti, !J35. 00 j lli,40-J.2:!, 307.30 j 1,116.00 I l,06:U5 
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;,. !II I 
I ;,ll I 
:1. I!) I 





I, 1:1,,. I0 
I, :1, I. :lt; 







I, 121. 30 
~. :12,,. 71 
'i\11. ij() 








:; I. -II 
!)I.Oil 
--------- ------------- ------------- --- ,- --































































































12. 00 53. 00 H. 00 i 5. 00 
---------- __________ , ________ , 2 11) 
i. 00 -1. :-\:1 3. 00 ' :1. 00 
__________ 1.00 1.00 . 1.00 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i'i. ()() :!. 00 
l:!. 00 5:-,.00 i.00 ti.lKI 
1.00 7.00 -------- :\.110 
Ii. 00 7ti. 00 11. 00 7. 00 
Iti.00 'iii.II() 10.00 7.ltt): 
I. 00 I \l. Oil I. 00 :l. 00 / 
Jti.UO 75.(~l 10.IMl 7.IKl i 
1:2.00 ;fl.lttl ti.1~1 f,.oo 1 
I l. 00 -11-i. 11() :-,. Oil ;-J. 00 ! 
ti. (~I :!ti. 00 ;;_ 00 • :1. IKI i 
22. (10 IU:.!. UO 12. (HI : 10. 00 : 
:!. 8-1 I 2. 70 ].!).-, , I. !J! I 
JO. !Ii ;,O. 27 ti . .JO . -1. ,i.~ I 
j(), ()() •I:).(}() ii.()(} •1, ()() I 
!1.(10 ;,7.00 i.00 , ti.00 l 
2, 4H(\. 07 
-IH8.18 
1,Ui-l2.I4 
n 18. ao 
l, Ot:t 00 









-I, :S;J\). 40 
·ll.1 29 




















4K. li :l. ;)0 1-1. W I 50 \ I. fi0 I 
1, 7!J5. 00 
1
-l-, !J-2-1-. 2-5- -1-, -6J-5.-00- -l-,-fi1-tl-. -li- -l-,-4H-2-. :!-0-,--7 l_!J_. -!J5- --lti-.!J-. -8:...-, 7i!J. 82 :oo. 85 181~1-3-1)-, ,-8-1-. tl-i 
□ 
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--1- -Presiding Elder, Preachers in Charge. 






~ ft - u. 
~ ~ ~ er. ,,.. ,_ 
;5 ...,-: ;::; 
--------------------------------------------
1 Bamberg Slat inn and Mills___ :;:1:-n. -H 
2 BarnweJL___________________ 187. -1-1 
3 B1anl'h\"illP Iii.SI 
4 CilJTJ('l'Oll __ ------ __ . --~ 115. 1\1 
6 ]lc111nark and Bllu:k\"illl' ____ JOI. 7:! 
6 E<lisl<L ____ _ _ _ _____ _ __ H4. \10 
7 Ell01·,·e ___ ______ ___________ ,:l. 1:; 
8 Fort '.\lot It·____________ _____ _ 7S.-lli 
Q N onrn ,· _ !11. li:l 
10 Oru11_:..: .. ·l,111·.:..:-~I. F1~11l'~;-~=~:: 1-,:,. :!ti 
11 Orn11_:..:<·li•1rg ('irl'llil _____ ____ 117. SI 
l~ Orangp 117.,'-il 
13 l'ro\"idt•ll('C - . -- -- . --------- J:m. !10 
14 l{()\\"l'.'\illc, ---- -------- liS. 7:! 
Iii ~J,rin!!lit•ld ___ ______ _ Ul.W 
16 ~I. l\l:llth<·\\"'s _________________ L->7.0S 
17 Swa11~l•a_____ _ _ _ 81. 80 
18 Ora11gl'l,urg ('ity :Mills ________________ _ 
Total ________________________ _ 
I 
1 Blacksfor.k __________________ : 
2 Chester Rtntion ______________ · 
3 Chester Cin:uit _____________ _ 
4 En~t Che:-:tcr _________________ _ 
5 Ea:-t La!H'nster ____________ _ 
6 Fort l'ilill ______ _ 
7 JI ic k rn·,· <: ro,·p -8 Lnn<wter Statil~II ___________ -
H La11l·asl<·r ('irc11it -
IO La11(•;1,l1·r :111cl ('he:--lt·r l\lill~ 
11 J'.\ ort h l{o\' k II ill 
12 Hi,·lihlll'" -
13 Hol'k llill::_::~1:··;1~~!~11~~----- ---
14 Wl'>'I l\lain Strcet~===~~-
15 Rod: II ill Cir<'nit__ _________ _ 
Hi Van \\"\'<•k 17 Wi1111si",oro·--------------- -----
18 York\"illc ___________________ _ 


























































:fl. :!110 (I() 








I, lllll 00 
!1(111,110 
I. I Ii II I. l 10 






L"i, 07!1. 00 
271. 40 
























(ii I. Oll 
:1.-:,. (1(1 
700.0ll 
I. lllll (10 
!1071.llll 




J. :!I 10. ()() 
I Iii. 27 
10!1. ;,Ii 
14. 778. -H 
271. 40 



















:! I. :!ii 
































1 I. 15 
------------------------
1, s22. oo . 1, 7ci:uu 
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Continued. 
UISTRICT. 
Foreign Missions. Domestic Missions. 
---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---_--_-_-_--_-_-_-_- _--_-_-_--_--_---_- _--_-_--_-_-_--_-- ----------------------------
; l.!14 m. -17 
355.00 (j:J!J. 1,3 l,5G:!.OO l, lillli. :!:l 1. 12,':>. 00 l,-1l3. !Ji 
DISTRICT. 
:m. Sli :!ii. 00 :-l:3. 61 3:1 lil 
136.14 rnti. 14 121.10 121. 10 
7U. 35 7!J. ;;5 7:!. -I;, 72. -15 
62. 35 (i:!. :lii i">fi. !l2 5<i. !l2 
90. 70 (10. 70 8:!. 7ij 8:!. 75 
82. 15 S:!. Iii 7!. O:! 7 I. 02 
8-1. 70 ii4. iO 77. ,iO 77 i:iO 
UO. 70 DO. 70 82. 7.'i 8:!. i,-, 










34. Oij !l~. 0:"i :l l. 02 Bl. O:! 
73 ii5 7:l. tiG (i7. :2i"i tii. :!,"i Hi. 00 :H. tiO 
90.(,S !)0.Sli :--:!.,,-> 8:!.7,j ---------- :!i;.00 
170.20 170.'.W 15,i.O;"i J.,,"i.05 47.00 77.HO 
34.0;3, 34.0.'i :H.02 :{l.O,-i ---------- 1:3.20 
9!. 80 . 94. 30 Sli. 00 ~(i. 00 ---------- 1:-. 75 
51.00; i)l.00 4(i.05 4(U"i5 --------- lli.:!.'i 













































































::, 1)0!). 36 
::, ,:21. !J.'i 
il,!i~lJi;j !I, I. 1:-, 
,>l:!.51 
I. :2:-,0. -1:! 
l. m.B:! 






1,118.77 84. 70 1' 8:!. 00 77. 50 (i!t 5(i ---------- 20. 00 
76. 26 : 7H. 2U 6fl. 54 !iU. 54 lG 00 15. 00 
-------------------------------- --_-1- -{i-' .-. c,-,8- --1--3--,--0-2-8 












_ f-· I 
Preachers in Charge. Conference Claimants. 
Name ofCbarge. I ,d i 








1 BclmonL .................... S 8i.Oll ::'i:!.80 $7:fi.OO ::ttiOi.:!8 ~J.(111 fl7.-li 
2 BlaC'k~burg -···········•····- liti.0U titi 00 fi:10.00 ti00.011 -t.00 /10.!IO 
3 li11Hi1l1111nd Bethel.......... !Iii -t:-{ ,:l.Oil so:u,7 (iU.'-.Oll ,1011 51.8\1 
4 Clifton an<! Cow µem;········-· 7i-:. oo tit. i I li.-1 . Oil 5·1SJJ!l l. iiO -11. Iii 
5 Cam1~•hdlo ........ -.. ·•···-·- m.oo -1:i.1;:1 ,1110.110 -1:,;1,:i:1 :•1.011 a1.:10 
6 Cherokee ........ _ ..... _ .. .. i2. 00 i:!. ()1 I t ;, 10. tlO tiOO. tltl 1 :!. I I Ill. ,'-,i 
7 E11r,n:t•-····-----•····· -·· !)I.Iii !111.:m iti:l.:,!I ,:i:l.11 1-l.·1:! ;il.S!I 
8 Gaffr1p\·-H11fonl Street...... J:!11.uo 1::0.011 1.(1110.110 l,ooo.uo :!(UH til-i.-lii 
9 L11iH~-l11w:-itred ..... _ .. 12.011 :27.12 :;,)11.00 -~:!ti_.{)S ___ .:!.tl0~-·-20.!ti'I 
IO Gatr11,·y ('il'('.lllt -·········- .. 'i,,.011 hi. I:{ .-,;j:i.-mT--- ;,:n.~:! 7. IO ,111.-~;;-
11 J11111a11 -·•-- _ -···- -···-···· iS,00 1;:1.!1.·i fi.111.1111 ;"J!\I liO fi.80 :!O.ill 
11 .Jonp,\·ille_. -·-·······-···- lllS.tMI Jo-.:.1111 !HIii.tiii \1110.UO lS.:\li lil.82 
13 K l'I !t ,11 ..... ·- .... __ ··-·-··-· \Iii. tit) S:!. :!ii ,:,o. ti() (ii,H. 110 i. 00 -Ii. -Ii 
1-t l'ar:rdd ·············-······· 101. 111 J110.li8 Sill.IHI :-,;)!1,110 7.11."j fi,.:it 
15 Reid\'ille ............... __ . __ ._ \lti.ll:l :-:1,1;1; SIii.tiil 1;,0_;"i!l !-\,1)0 ;'i:i.:W 
lo 8a11t11t· ...... •··•·············- ,:!. Oil 711 ti() liOO. 00 .'i,'ill. 00 :1 (HI 111. :,;:> 
17 Spart1111h11rg-Ce11traL....... :.?Ill.Oil :.?HI.Oil :.?,111111.110 2,0tlil 00 -10.tii l,)ti.\10 
18 Jh·tllel ········-··---•·-· J!l:!.00 l!l!.Oll l,HIIO.Oll I.ti11ll.1t1 12.1-l -IO.:--;J 
l!J IJ1111c,111 and Saxon···-· \10.011 !I0.1111 ,:,11.t10 7,i0.00 :-:.oo JI. 11; 
20 <;kwlale_ .... -•···--···- iii 00 .-,1.00 •l:!--1.111) .J:!,i.00 5.::·,i 17.liti 
21 • _City~li~,ion ..... _. __ ··-·- tio.1,0 till.Ill) ;i(HlilU '>'Kl.OU :!.\1,1 \l.!11 
2'2 {;mr,11-< ,r.H•e. -·············· I 11. ()11 111. 0ii I. '.!Utl. Oil I. :!t~l.011 l,i. (HI S2. l-i0 
28 <..ireen:-::treet .. -•-··-·····i !lti.OO ilti:i .,01.110 5\li.:l;j fJ.00 :i,-i.211 
TotaL ..................... : 2,:.?ou:-:U- :!,O.iU~~:!O.Oli. li,2H:l,:!S 20U.7J 1,10-1.00\ 
l Bf thanr .................... . 
2 Hi;.:hopvillP ·-······-·····-··-
3 Cnm1le11 .. _ ....... --·····-···· 
4 Heath Spring~····- ....... . 
5 Jordan ........ ·············-
6 Ker~haw ····-·-· ... __ ···-·- .. 
7 Ly1whl,11rg -··-·-· .... ··---
8 M111111i11g-. ···--
9 i\PW Zion -·--··-···-· 
IO O,;w1•go ·····- ..... . 
11 l'11wwood .. ·-··-··--·-•·-·- _ 
l::l l'rovidf'nr·e ····-·-····-- ····-
13 Rkh!a11<1 ···- ···········-··-·-
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I 
I 
Presiding Elder. I 
1---------




I "' "' I 0 'Cl 
"' ·:: rn 
~ . -
Anderson ____________________ ::::1, 7mu,o :31, li,7 7;3 
Charleston ___ ·-------- ----- '2,000.00 1,11.-,1.111 
Cokesbnrv ___ .. - -- ---- - ·- 1, s:~o. HO I, 7tili. Hl 
Colnml>iit ______ -- - - - - - -- :.!, O:.!l. 07 :.!.OIH. 7:; 
Florcn<'e _ --- ---- - ------ - :.!, 000. co !, ll.">!l. ti:\ 
Grel'll\'ille _ - I. !100. 00 l.Sl!l.o:l 
King-~trce ___ --- ---·-·· - --- :.!,000 00 I, .-,1.. :.!Ii 
Marion _______ ::'.:!iiO. 00 :!. !ti::. :.!il 
Oril11g- .. •l,11 rg __ - --- --- - --- I, !IOtl.01 1. _-.;·2,i, I Ii 
Rotk Ili!L _____ l,:-::.!:!.00 1. 7,-,::. I !I 
Spartan lrn rg- _ :.!.:!0!1.11 :!. (1.-,il. !I I 
Sumter_ ______ - ···---- --- :.!. Iii:.!. LI :!. 1:2·.2. 10 
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126 MINUTES OF THE 0N'E HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD SESSION 
Sessions of the South Carolina Conference. 
11 Charle!-'ton, S. C. _____ _ 
2J Charle.~1011, S. C. _____ _ 
/JI Clwrle~to11,S.C. _____ _ 
5
4\ Ch~rlc.,ton,S. ('. _____ _ 
CharleH1111. S < ', __ _ 
U: Charle.,11111. :-:.. < ·. 
7i Chnrlt• . ...;1011. ~- C. 
8
1 
Filll'h',. i11 fork 111' 
Sa}ll(Ja and Bro:1d 
Ila te. 
'.\lch.2:!, liS'i 
:\!ch. I:!. li,..;S 
'.\1<·11. ti, li,-;!I 
l•\•li. I.-,, l ,!10 
F1·I 1, :!:!, l,!ll 
F1·l1. 11.17!12 
Jl1·<·. :!l, li\l:! 
Coke anil :\,lJnry ________ _ 
Fratll'i:,; Asl111ry _________ _ 
Cok1· and A,l111ry ____ . 
Frn 111·1, :\ ,iJJtr~·. _________ _ 
< 'oke :111<1 :\:-di11ry ________ _ 
Frn111·b .\~l111ry _________ _ 
Fr:tll('i:; .blrnry _________ _ 
Hi\'er~. ____ . ----·- .Ian. l. li\ll Fra11r·i, ,\,linry _________ _ 
9' Clrnrle,1011.S. t·.__ .11111. l. li!l,-1 Vr,111<·b,\,i,11r~·----------
l0, Chark,ton.:-:.<·. ______ Jan. I. li'!lli Fra111'i" A,h11ry _____ ... __ 
11: Churlt-,(011,:-.<'.___ .lu11. ,1, li!ii ('.<1keu11d .\,h11n·-----··--
l'>1 Charle,11111.:-:.c. _ .Ian. I, li'!I.-. .lo1111tl11lll .lad;:,;on ___ _ 131 ('harli>,!1111 . ..;_ < ', -·--- __ Jan. I, l,!1!1 Fn111c·i, ,bhlln _________ _ 
U; C:harl,•,t<111.S.<'. ____ .Jan. 1.1,S:OO Fra11('i,.\,i,11r,· 
l,ji ('11111de11.S.<'. ________ ,11111. l,J:--01 A,l,11n·a11d \\ .. hatc·oat. 
lfi <:,u11d1•11. S. <:. ________ .Ian. l. J:--02 1:rn1ll'i, .\,l111r.v ______ .. 
li 1 ( 'an1de11, S. C'. ________ .Ian. I. \.'itl.J Fr,111c·i, ,blJ11ry __________ _ 
Hi' ,\11;.:11,ta.1 ;u, ________ . __ .Jan. 2, }SOI ( '11k1· /11111 ..\,l111rY --- . 
1!/ ('harl1·,t<111 . ..:.c. _____ .11111. I, ISll,j ,\,l111rr and \\'ll;tlc·oat. 
20: ('amd1·11.:-,.('. ___ 111•1·. :10.1,-;o:i .\,h11r,·a11tl \\"ltateoat.. __ 
211 Spurta.1 ;,1, __ _ _ IJ1•,·. :!ii, 1-:<11i Fm111·l., .\.,i,11n· ___ _ 
2:!! l'trnrll',!1111,S <' Ile<·.:!.-:, ISOi Fr1111<•1.-i .\·li11r~-
2:f Lil11•rty ('hup<.•J,<;a. _ })e1·. :!ti.ISO.-: .\,-l111n·a11d :1l1·K,·11drl'e 
21 1 Ch,1rll•,t1111,"'.('.. })1•<·. :!:l, tSll!I A,l,111:\"a1,d '.\l<·K<'111lrl'e_ 
2f> ( 'ol11111hiu. :-:. C. __ lh•c. :!2. !SIii .\,!1111,· n11<1 '.\I,·Kl'ltdrL'I'. 
2ti ('i11ndl•t1.:-:.(·. 1>,•1·. :!I. I,-:11 .\,l1lll'i· 1111d '.\l•·Ke11dr,•1•_ 
~i: ('harll'.-:t1111.:-.('. IJ1•ti. l!I. l,"i\2 A,l1lll'i· and '.\l1•K1·11dn:1•_ 
2s: h1~·ettp\"ill1•, :--. (', .Jail. 11. lSl I ..\,l111ri· Hll<I '.\l1·K1·11dn·1•. 
!Wi '.\lilled:!L'\"ill1·.<;11. ··--·· 1>1•1·, :!I. !SI I ,\,li11n· n11d '.\1l',-::1•11dn:e. 
su, <:JwrlL·~t .. n .. ..:.<.'. ----··- })1•<·. :!:l, 1.-:1.1 \\·m. ~1,•,.;_1•11dn•p --·-----
311 Collllllbia.:-. (', -----··- llec :!,\ lSlli '.\l1•K1•11dn·1· a11<l (ie11rg1:_ 
3:!, *A11g-11,1a.'111. .ln11. 2i. lS1S \\"111. '.\ll"i'-e11dree _______ _ 
S:r Cmnd,·n,S. <'. _________ ll1·c. 21, !SIS IL ll. ll1Jl1t•rt, ______ _ 
:1-1' Charl1•.,t.,11. :-:. < '. .Ian. :!il, 1,211 I-:111wli < ;1•11r~1: __ 
}15 1 Colu111hia.~.('. ______ Ft•h. II. l,"°':!I E!l()(·li (;v<1r~t•_ 
31i' At1:I11,ta. <;a, F,·li. :.!!, IS:!:! '.\lel'-1·11dr1·1· :111tl < i1·orc!1' _ 
371 :-:a<·a1111:ll1, 1 i11. ________ F1·1J. :!11, 1:-::2:\ IL I{. l(11ill'rt, · 
3/'i < 'ha rll·,ton>. < ·. I·\•li. l!I. 1:-::21 E 1 ;1·org1• __ .. _ 
3!J: t\\.ilmi11gt1111, ~.<' J,'pl1. J,i, 1s:2:1 It. lt.1'11li<0 rt, ___________ _ 
40 '.\lille,Jg1:\'illt-,<i:1. ____ ,Ian. I:!, IS:!ti .J.,,IJttll :-:1J11l,• ______ _ 
41 Angn,ta, Litt.___ .Jan. 11, 1:-:27 '.\l,·Ke11<ln·1·, HolH'rt,a11<1 
SeC'retary. 
c\ot kno,,·n --·--------
Xot k1 own ________ _ 
~ot known ________ _ 
c\"ot k••owll ________ _ 
Xot know11_ _______ _ 
l\"ot k 1wwn ________ _ 
x,,t k1111,r11 ________ _ 
Xot knowll _________ _ 
Xot k 11111,·11.. _______ _ 
Xot known ________ _ 
l\"ot k11ow11 ________ _ 
.\ot k11111,·11_ _____ ·-
.le.,.,1• Li>e _____ . ____ _ 
.lc.,.,e Lt->e __________ _ 
.J. :--orman. ________ _ 
X. :-;ll\'I hl'li ________ _ 
'.\.:--11l'll11•11 ___ _ 
::,.; . :-:net h1•11 
1110. '.\lt-\'ea11 __ 
.la,. !Iii! ·-·------··--
Le1ri, ~ley1·r~ _____ _ 
L1'.11·i, '.\I eyer, _____ _ 
\\". '.\I. Ke1111p,ly_ ____ _ 
\\". \f. K1•1111,:d\· ____ _ 
\\", '.\I. K1•11n1·d~· ___ _ 
\\', >I. K1·1111e1ly ----·· 
\\". '.\I K1•1111Pd\' _ ·--
\\". '.\I. Kl'llned~• ____ _ 
A I all1·~· _________ _ 
A TalJ,,,· ______ _ 
:\. Tai lt-·1· _ -··-- _____ _ 
:-. K. 11,,'t!.!1•, _______ _ 
S. K. !lodges .. _____ _ 
\\". '.\I. Kl'lllW<ly __ -··-
\\". '.\I. Kl'lllle'1y ____ _ 
\\". :\l. K<.·lllll'd~· -----
\Y, :\I. K\'1111e1lv ____ _ 
\\'. '.\I Kl'lllll'd)' ____ _ 
\\'. :\I Ke11111•th· ____ _ 






















I l. ~Ii 















:: I. ! 1(1\1 
:1i, i, Ii 
:!S,rn.i 
































11, 71 I 
11. :1t1ii 




J 4. iliU 
J;i,:,?\):1 
15, iU8 
4'2 1 Cam1l1•11,S. C, _________ F1•l1. H. (."-:!S .J.,,llll:t :-:11nlc· ______ ··-. S. K.l101lg-e,; :l:1. 1;:; 
rn,:i.15 
' IS. ~i5 
43: Cliarll'·t1111, :-:. < · .. ____ .Jun. 2,, l,"i:!\1 \\'Ill. '.\l,·K1•11tlrl'l'-------- \\".:\I.Kennedy _____ :i-.:,io,-; 
4Ji !Col11mlii:t,S.('. .l:111. :!i,lS:lil .111,lrna :-:1,1tle ____________ .J110. llo11anL_. ______ ~o.:~:1.i 
4;>! Fayette\'ill<-. ::,.;, C. ____ Jan. :!ti, 1,:;1 \\". '.\I. Ke1111Pdy ___________ :--. \\".Caper,;_______ 20,fi!:l i 
41i I>arli11gt1111,~. C. ______ .J1111. :1:;, J,-::;2 l· li.'ah lle<ldi11g _________ \\". :\I. \\\gill man ___ :!I, iJ:-l' 
4ii LinPol11tm1.~.C. .Inn. :\O.J,-.;:1:1 .f.(l.,\11drew ____ \\'.:\l.\\"i_glltrnan :!-t.ii:-l 
48, Charl1•,to11,:-:.c, ______ Fl'h. A,l,"i:ll E111m,·n11d .\n<lrew __ . ___ W.'.\l.\\"i,id1trn1111 ___ :!A.lSli 
4!11 ('olurnbin.~.c. Fpl,. II, (,-.;:;:1 J.t> .. \11drew ____________ \\". '.\I. \\"hdllma11 ___ :!:l.iS!I 
60J. ('harll-,t,,11, :-:. ( '. ---··-- h·h. 10, IS:;ti J. < ). ,\ 111\rP\\" ____________ \\'. '.\[. \\'id1111rn11 __ :? I, I Ill 
51 \\"ilmingto11,~.<·. ____ .Tan. l,l,'-:1, :\lnl1·olm'.\[1• 1'her,-;on _____ \\".'.\l.\\'ightrnan ___ :,?:l,lil,i 52/ Col11111h·a,~. C. _______ .Jan. 10. 1,-.;;;,-; Thom 1,, .\. '.\lm·ri,.; _______ \\"m. Caper,-; ________ :!l,Olli 
53
1 
Clwraw, :--. < ·. --------- .Ian. fl,!.',:!) ,I < 1. :\111l1·ew ____________ W. '.\I. \\"iglltman ___ 2~. i;iti 
5! l;lrnrl(•,1111_1, ~- C. ______ J1111. S, 1.-.:1() Tlw,-;, :\. '.\lonis __________ \\' '.\I. \\'ightrnan ___ 21i, !1,l 
5ii l.unden,:-<. C. Feu. 10, ISII .l. 0 . .\11drew ____________ .I. IL \\'lwl'lt'r_ ______ , :!li,!11-'l 
5ti Charlotte,~- C •. _______ .Ian. :!ti, !St:! B. \\":t\lldl __________ ------ .• T. II. \\"hel'ler_ ______ :!,.17,i 
57 Coke,-;hmy, "· c. Fi>u. s, 1srn, .l. o. Auilrew ------------: J. II \\"hel'lcr_ _____ ., Xtl,,ilO 
&'i (,eorgdow11, S. C. _____ Feb. i, 11-l It I .I osh nn Son le ____________ '[ ,l. II Wl1ee er_ _____ _i XI. iitii'l 
5!J Col nm liin, S. C. _ ______ !Jee. 2,\ li'l 11 i .J oshna Soule ____________ : J. H. \\" hel'ler _______ : R:!. -lOti 
60 Fayetteville,~- C. ____ De<'. IO, ISt.i • ,J. 0. Andrew ____________ \ P.A. l\l. \\'illiams ___ i :1R. 3-.;7 I 
61 Charleston, S. C. ______ ~Jan. 1:3, 1817 i \\"m. Capers -------------! P.A. ill. \\'illittms ---i 3:!. ti!JU 
... ·- ------~---------- -- ·--------------
*Remoyed from Lo11isville, Ua. tR1::moved from Fayetteville, N. C. 
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SESSIO~S OF THE SOUTH CAROLI~A CO:NFERE~CE-Continued. 
Place. Date. President. SeC'retarr. 
, __________ ------------------- ---------------
Wilmington, N. c ____ Jan I:!, IH !S J. 0. Andrew ___________ _ 
SpartanlJnrg.~ c ____ IJec. 2ti, 1s1.-; William caper,; _____ . ____ _ 
Camdl'11,s.c; _________ I>,-c. 1\1,IXl\l .J.(I.AtHlrew _________ _ 
\\'adeshom.::,.; C ____ })L•<·. I~, 1s:10 I{. J>,1i11e ________________ _ 
<;l'orgetow11,S.(' __ llel'. 10. J,-;;·,1 .l.<) .. \11,lrc,L __ ·---------
Smnter,S.<:______ ,Jan. :i, 1:--:,:1 \\'illinm ('apers ________ _ 
NL'l\lwrr,·,:-;,c___ \11\', :1:1, 1:--.-,:1 ){. l'ailll' ________________ _ 
Col11111l,i;1. :--. C ____ _ ::,.;o\', 1:i, 1:-::,1 • ;, F. l'it·n·L· ___ ---------·· 
Mario11.~. <: ____ \or. :!'i, 1-::,:1 .l()hll E11rly ______________ . 
Yorl"·ill1•,S.(' __ _ \11,·. l!l. l.-.-,1i ,1.U. A11<lre11· ____________ _ 
Charlottl'. t\".C _____ \11\". :2:1, \,-;:,7 1:. 1•ai11p _________ _ 
Charl<·~to11.:-:. <: _____ !Jt•c·. I.!:,:,,-: .l.<> .. .\11<lrl'\I' ------·----. 
(in•enYillL•.:-;.c ___ ··· ::,.;Cl\·.:m.1.-::,i1 ,1()1111 Early _____ -···-----
Col11111l1ia. :,;, C _ !>1·1• 1::. ISL() It I aill(' -- ----------. 
Cill'~ll'l',:-:.<·___ _ l>1·t·. l:!,l,'-lil .1.(1 .\11dr,,1,· __ _ 
:-11arta11l111rg.S,(:. _ !J1•1·. ll. J.-:1i:! .J,>1111 Early _____________ _ 
s11rn1,•r.~.c _ _____ 111•1·. 10.1.-.;,i:1 •;. F. I'i1•1'(·,·------
:--.1•wlll·1T,·.s c ______ :--(),·. Iii, 1.-:1iJ <;. F. l'i1·r1·1· _____ -·-·- __ 
Cllar1111t1·, ::,.;_ (: ____ . \()\'. 1. 1.-:i;:, 1;. F. l'i,•r,•1• ___________ _ 
Mario11.:-:.c ___ 1>1•1·. :1:1, 1,1,1i \\"111. '.\I. \\\c:htmu11 ____ _ 
l\lorg11111011, '.\. (' ___ 1>1•1·. 11. 1:-:tii 11. :- lll1!.!!.:l'lt _______ _ 
Al,l1L'\'ill1•.S. (' _ !>1•1·. Iii, l.-:1;-.; \\'.'.\I.\\. i.!.!hllllRll 
('heraw.S. C ___ . 1>1.•1·. 1,-,. 1-.ti!I 11.11. Ka,·a1mugh ____ _ 
('har1P:-;ton,:-:. C })c•t·. ,. :-;-;11 ,;, F. l'i,·r1·l' _____________ _ 
S1111rta11l,11rg. s. c _ })1•c·. J:l, IX7I It. l'ai11e ____________ _ 
.\11dl'l",,1111. S. ( · -----·· l>1•c·. I:!.!.,, 2 I:. l'ai111·. ______________ _ 
SttllllL·r. :-,_ C ___ Ile<·. Ill, IXi:l ll. :\. '.\1,·Tyl'ire ________ . 
1;rL•e11yill<'. S. (' _____ })l•c• .. ]Ii. I:< I E. '.\l. \larYi11 _______ _ 
Ora111.!t'b11rg,S.C __ 111·1:. l.'1. !Si,, .I.<'. J..:1•e111·r 
Ch1·:-tl'r. S. <; ______ (),·,·. J:;, 1.-:iti II. II. Karn11a11gl1_ ___ . 
('ol\unliia.S. c _______ lie1·. I:!. !:-ii I>.:-:. l>l>gg1•tt __________ _ 
:'-e11lic·1Ty.S.C --· l>l'c'. 11,1:<X \\','.\l.\\i~htman _____ _ 
Charl1•~t()11, :-,. (:____ lit•1• Ii, 1-.,\1 \\'. ~I \\"ic:ht111:u1 _____ _ 
l\lario11.S.C _________ })ec·. 1:1, l·Sll ,\.'.\I.S1li11p __________ _ 
lJni1111.S C ___ Ile<·. I 1, 1,.-.1 <;. F. l'i1•r1·1• ----------··· 
(;JTl'll\'illL•. s. C -----. }Jc<'.. 1:,, ("iS;! II,'.\. '.\l,·Tyl'il'L' ----------
S11mt1•r. S. (' -------·- l>l'C. I:!. 1s-.:: .\. \\", \\"i},-1111 ------------
Chnrll',1011.S.C _____ lieti. l,, 1s.,1 11.\. \t,·Tyeire ____ . _____ _ 
Colm11l1ia. S., · ___ __ !>1•11. !I.(,-.;,-;;, ,1. (' K1Tn1•r ------------
Orn11gL•l111rg, S. c _____ })e,~ 1:i. 1.,-.;1; .J. ('. <,r1111lwrry _________ _ 
Spart:111limg·. S. C -··-· \11,·. :;o, IS,._i II.\ .. \l1,,l'yl'in· _________ _ 
\\'i1111,-;l,rno. :--. <; ______ '.\111·. :_!,..;_ !,,,.-; ,John<:. K1•,·111•r_ _________ . 
('11nHl1•11.S. C '.\11,·. :!O, l.'--"!I .l11h11 ('. Kt>ellPl' .. ________ _ 
Alldl'r,011.S. (; ___ . ____ ::,.;o\' :!-'i. l,,!11} \\". \\'. J1u11<·an . _________ _ 
llarli11do11,S. C _____ })e('. '.!, b\11 .T.<' <;nuilwrry _________ _ 
Charlt:>~!1111, s. c ______ :'-o\'. 21. 1:-:i1:! E. It. l!t·111lrix __________ _ 
S1unter, S. <; _________ 111•1·. Ii, tx\1:-\ l{. K. llargToYe ------··--· 
Lanri>n~. :-:. C '.\o,· 21. lS!H .I. C. Kt'<'lil'l' ----------··--
1,cwk llill,S.C _______ l>eC'. ~. l~!l.-1 ('.B.!tnllmrny __________ _ 
Al>l1cvilk.S.C _______ l>l'I'. !l,IX!lli .I.C.1im11lwrry_ .. _______ _ 
F!(Jl'Cll('e, :-:,, C !Jet•. 8, 1.,\li \\". \\". IJllll('Hll __________ _ 
(;reP11,1·ofH\. S. C _____ IJt><'. 7, IHI:- \\'.\\".I ,111,ean __________ _ 
Ora11g1·lrnrg, S. C -··· __ l>ec. Ii. l~'.1\1 .I.:--. t, 1·y - ----------------
Clwskr, S. C _ ____ ____ ::,.;ov. 2S, l !II~) I{. K. I la rgTm·e _________ _ 
Colmnl,ia, S C _______ ::,.;o\', :!\I. l!lOl C. JU;aJloway __________ _ 
r-;"e,v!J,•rry, S. c _______ J1ee. 8. l!IO:! \\". \\". J1u11(•an __________ _ 
1;n•p11\"ille, S. (; ______ (lee. !}, l!IO>I A.Coke Smith __________ _ 
Jlnrli11gt1111, S. C _____ Dee. 11. 1\101 A.\\'. \\'il:-011 ------------
P.partunl>lll'g, S. c ____ , llee. 1:1, l!ill.i \\" .• \. Can<ller. __________ _ 
Cotumhin,S. c _______ l Nov. 28, l\)Oli .\. \\". \\"il:-;~n ____________ _ 
(iaffney. S. c _________ , Nov. 2,, l\llli, IL C. :\lorr1:--on __________ _ 
Laurens, S. C --------; Nov. ~5, 1908 / A.\\'. Wilson ____________ _ 
l'. A .'.\1. \\'ii tin ms __ 
l'. A . .'.\I. William,_ 
I'. A. :\I. \\"illium, .. 
l'. A . .'.\I. \\'tllium,_ 
l' .. \. :\I. \\"i llinm, 
l'.s\. '.\I. Willia111,:_ 
I'. A. '.\I. \\"illi:1111, 
l'. s\. '.\I. \\"illinlll,_ 
I'.,\. '.\I. \\illiHIII, 
l'. ,\.'.\I.\\ illial11,_ 
I'.,\. '.\I. \\"illi:1111,_ 
F. A. '.\lood 
F. A. '.\1110<! ________ _ 
F .. .\. '.\I llll<i -
F .. \. '.\Jo(l(l __ 
F. A. '.\!nod __ . 
F. A. '.\loo<! __ 
V. A '.\lorn! __ 
F. A. '.\lt111<l 
F . .\. '.\!01Jtl. __ 
F. A. '.\l,11111 
F \I K1•11111·tlv 
F. \1: 1,1·111ll'd~- __ 
F. '.\I. Kt•Jllil'<l\" - . 
F. :\1. Kl'llllt'd~- -----
\\',(:, l'111rl'r ____ _ 
\\'. c·. 1'111\'er __ _ 
\\".('. )'t>lrl'l'_ .. _. 
\\". ( ·. 1'111\"l'l' --
\\' < • l'o\n·r ___ _ 
\\". < :. 1 •.,,r1·r __ .. 
\\·. ( ·. l'111r,•r __ 
\\".(' 1'111\"l'l' .... 
\\. ( ·. 1'111\"l'l' -- -
\\", ('. !'0111·!' ___ _ 
\\'.('.I O\\'l'l' -· 
\\'. C. )'Oll'l'I' -----
\\". ( '. 1'111\'p!' __ --· 
\\". ( '. )'t)\\'('!' -
\\'. C. !'11\\'l'I' _. 
II. F. < 'hn•itzl11·r.c:· _ . 
II. F. < 'lm·itzl,l'!'g __ 
II. I-'. ('l1reitzl1l'r.!.!· __ _ 
II. F. 1 ·!Jn·itzl>L'lX __ _ 
II. F. < ·1Jrei1zherg· __ 
I I. F. < ·Ji rei t zl!l'r.~ _ . 
E. < I. \\'ut,1111_ ______ _ 
E. u. \\·nt.-:1111 _______ _ 
E. o. \\'a ·,1111 _______ _ 
K 0. \\ at,011 _______ _ 
E_ ( ). \\'1it,011 _______ _ 
E, o. \\"11 (•()IJ __ ------
E. o. \\'at,;1111 _______ _ 
E. 0. \\'at,011 _______ _ 
E O. \\'at.,oll _______ _ 
Ko. \\'11t,011 ______ _ 
E. < >. \\'nt,:m1_. ______ _ 
E. 0. \\'•1h,.11 _______ _ 
E. o. \\"atH111 .. ______ _ 
E. 0. \\"nt,on ________ ' 
E. 0. \\"ut,:on _______ _ 
E. 0. \\"ubou _______ _ 
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128 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THIRD SESSION 
XI. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
OF THE CLERICAL MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA AN-

































J olrn A. Port.er. 
\Y. A. Clarke. 
\\'illiam C. Powei'. 
T .. J. Clyde. 
1\. E.. ~lelton, .J. A. \Vood. 
~- .A. WeLer, R.R. Dagnall. 
. A. J. Stafford. 
J. B. Tray\\·ick. 
Hl'ulicn L. Duffie. 
T. E. \Yamiamnker. 
G. T. Harmon. 
J. S. Bca:-;ley, George l\I. Boyd, G. W. Gatlin, E. 
Toland Iloclges. 
D. D. Dantzler, .J. K. McCain, D. Tiller, J. B. \Vilson. 
R. \V. Barber, J. C. Davi:-, C. D. Mann, G. H. Pooser. 
L. }'. Beaty, J. E. Carlisle, I. J. Newberry, John O. 
Willson, C:eorge W. \Valker. 
\Villiam II. Ariail, ,J. C. Counts, M. l\1. Ferguson, A. 
\V. ,Ja(;kson, J. L. Stokes, S. D. Vaughan, W. \V. 
Williams, 0. N. Rountree. 
December, 1875. ,J. \V. Ariail, \V. S. :Martin, T. P. Phillips, A. C. 
Walker. 
December, 18iG. H. B. Drowne, R. H. Jone:::, \V. P. ]\Ieadors. 









N. B. Clarkson, J. \V. Neeley. 
:i.\1. 1\1. Brabham, J. E. Ru:;hton, J. C. Chandler. 
J. \V. Elkins, C. B. Smith. 
S. J. Bethea, D. P. Boyd, G. P. Watson, W. W. 
Daniel, G. R. Whitaker. 
J. C. Yongue, Marion Dargan, G. H. Waddell, W. M. 
Duncan, ,vmiam B. Baker. 
E. 0. \Vatson, J. M. Steadman, T. C. O'Dell, J. I•. 
Anderson, \V. I. Herbert, D. A. Calhoun. 








l\L L. Carlisle, :\I. W. Hook. 
R. L. Holroyd, \\". E. Barre, Jame~ \Y. Kilg-<J, W, R 
Duncan, Johll L. 11:trlcy, R. A. \'uHg·ue, S. T. l.U.1.d~-
111an, J. P. Attaway, \Y. L. \Yait, ,Jame,; E. )laha1fo,r. 
1\ichub,; U. Ballt:ll,!.!L'L PiNce F. Kilgo, ,Jolin L. H.af, 
Hobert E. ~tavklitrn~t•, Ellie P. Taylor, E. A3i-1lmu 
\\'ilkc,-, Jl. c·. ~Inuzun . .:\!Lt11 )ladarla11. 
..:-\lLt•rt JI. i:l',-t, H11f11~ ;\. U1ilJ. ,J. J{. 
(;eorgc \\'. J)a\i,.;, \\'. ll. Hod,!.!l''.-', :\lehi11 
Ho!.!t'J'S .JolJJJ 
' ' 
< ·•11 i(:d.awli • 
B. Kdlf, 
Wi!fot!U ,John :\lam1i11g, .J. _\lariu11 
:-;hell, \\'liit<'fonl ~- ::-;1okt!.,;, 
_\, \\'JiilP. 
Arterna,; B. \\'~1t,-.oaii, .J, 
])n \'i<l J l w·k,.;. 1-:dw:ml \\'. _\]a,;un, .J. Hul;en _\1,bu,i, 
n . ...-\.rtlrnr l'hillips . 
.:\]1,x:ulllt-r X. J:n111,.;ttJ1 .. \. ,J. CauU1e11 .. John JJ. Crmai, 
,J:1m1•,.; JI. Tliat·k<·r, \\'illi:1111 C. \\'i1111. Eii .. \l. ,l\kKi-~-
:-:id,, from t 111• l'r11t1•,.;t ant ::\ldhotli--t U1un:l1. 
H. \Y. H:1.,·s. frun1 1 lll' \\'e-t<>rn ~<nth (',1r1 ,Jiiu Gm-
forcnu•, V. 11. BP('kham, .J. L. Daniel, H. .. \L JJuiwM-c, 
Olin L. D11]tn11t, ~lialn \\'. 11<'111',". E. J>,tiuwr Hut...-m, 
from 1 liP J>rr:-:hy11•ri:1n ( ·1i11r<'h. l'r<•-11Jll B. l11µr.:.du,Wil, 
.foln1 ~- 1:-:lllll, \\'. H .. Ju:-:1 u:-, _\. S. Jy .. Ji,y. E. K. 
:\loon•, D .. \l1·hin .\l1·l.t•1Hl, s\. I:. H1illi1,,.. ,J. .J. :,.::1J•~i~;,-
;-;u11. H. \\'. ~J,i_!.!llt'l'. T .. J. \\·11ile, \\'. 1::. \\"l1art<m, W, 
K \\"iggius. 







'"· A. ~Ias:-;ebcau, Peter Stoke,; . 
.:\lnrtin L. Bank,.;. ( 'on1111r H. Burn,.;. J:0];1~rt C. ~ml-
\\'Ul'l'. lll'nn· .J. ( ·a11ili1•11 "',ulJy T. Dulll·au. \\'iHw.m 
. . ' 
·, ('. I • J' ' J ·- o...; \ '" ttl"" J J> .... S. .,OtH1\Ylll, ·,. S. , Olli':-,, ,_, .: • -"-' •.:-. · • •· ,_ .. ,, 
jonnwr. \\" .. J. ~11.\'lln, l'. D. \\'p]l,;. 
(.:Jw;-;le_,. C. lil'rl:Prt, Ceorge C. Leo11ard. Heuj,rniiu );, 
RohPd,;n11, Ilcnr.,· Stoke:;. ,Julius F. \\·a,\'. 
S. 13. Haq:Pr, n. \\". Eellar. \\'. C. Kirklami, ,J, C 
Hop<'r, F. 11. Shukr. Fo-ter S]H'er, \\'. If. T}JJ"(J,w-•r. 
S. H. Booth,..:-\. E. llolll'r. \\'. s\. Fairey, ,J. .'.\1. J,a\holl, 
J. \\·. ~1wake, R. E. Turnip,-cccl. 
E. l\I. ~knit t. from the \\"e,-frrn ~orth Car<Jlii,;t Om-
fere1we; 11. \\·. \\"hihtkcr, from tl1e ::'.\urth Can,liiu 
Confen•ncc: ()_ .:\I. _\]me,\·, .J. II. Cran,;. H. W. Hum-
phrie,;, E. Z. ,folltf's, ,T. L. :\liilli1rnix, ,J.E. Hriddami. 
John \V. Bailey, from thP \Y c,;Jeyan Churdi in Arm:r-






' ;• .; I ;_, C 
I • ' ! .'~ I , ' 
• 
I 
Uage ;.lurphy, Emmett .F. Sc:oggins, 





.'N'.~i(einber, 1900. ,fames T. Fo\Yler, B .. J. Uu,•ss, from tile 'f;_•xa:s Con-
1'l'll'tHe; T. F. 1;il1,.;u11, irorn the \\'cslcrn ::\orth Carn-
li11n Co11ierl•lli e; I.. l'. ;.le( :}le(•, B. U. Tnrn;p~eeo. 
November, HJ0l. Tl10°. L. Jl,•hin, S,1llll1Cl 0. Cnnll'_\·, ~am T. Creel'h, 
An•ltib,thl E. Jhi,!.!.~er,;, t:. \\'. Uuke,;, (:. E:rnory Etl-
wnrd:-:, .]n'.".<'li\1 .. \. (:r:ih:trn, ,J. 1:. [lug:2:in, from tlie 
~orih ;.Ji,-;::-is:-i[ipi L'o11ft-r(•1we: \\"illi:tm U. )lurray, 
,John l. Spi11k,;, .J. La\':ll1l'C Tyler. 
December, 100~- ;1hlni11 .\uld. \\·. l.P-ter C:tult. (;l'urµv •1·. llannoi1, 
,Jr., \\'alter :-S. lfrmy. 
December, rno:3. 
t--. 1). H:tih•.,·. n. L C.1111:ik. ,J. J'. l11:ll1i1wt <>. A. ,Jeff-' 
eo:1t, :...:.. ('. \lorri,.;, C. L. ;1Il'Cain, C. E. l'eell•. \Y. P. 
\\' ay, L. E. \\iµgi11,;. ,J. ~- \Yright. 
C. C. JJerri<·k. L. lL {:illc;;pir, 1l. E. ~li:1rp. Tho,;. B. 
( )\\'f'll. 
December, H)05. lC S. Bryalll, fro111 tlHi \\'estPrn Xorth Carolina Con-
ferrnee; C. \\". 1\111).!e'~, \\'. a\.. 13::e:khnrn, \\·. T. Bed-
,~nlnrngli, Hliudum H. ll.i,\ h•, ('harks ::-. Fehler, ]>anid 
D. Juul',;, .101111 H. T . .:\l:ljor, IL H. ~I ilk from t1w 
Kl'ni.mky ('D11ft•n·11,1•. \\". C. Owt·11. \\' .• \I. (l\\i11g,.;, 
l.. E. Jll'l'ler. from tlie \\',•:-1.Nll \ortll C:1rnli11a Cull· 
fere1t(·t': l' . .:\I. J'ech-r, ,J. T. l't•elcr, (:. l'. l\•1111.,·-
No.:veb1ber, 190(i. E. l'. Cn•:-n. frnm the \\'t•,;1.t~rn \nrtlt l ':irnlina, Con-
frl'<'IH'l': T. \\'. <:01lh11d. 11. B. Il:1nl,, .. I. 1". ln:tbinct, 
,1. T . .:\li\lPr, T. \\'. ;,\m1llt'rly11. ,I, H. \\'alk!'r. 
Nov.exn:ber, 1907. J. A. Cook fro111 111(" \\·1•,-,: ern \or1 h C:1rnli11:1 C1n1l'l'r-
Plll'<': .}. IL :.lu1ll'l'. frnill 1]11~ \\·e,_frrn ::\ort\1 C:uolina 
(:011fcn•ll(C': \\'. I\. i'eny, frolll the \\'e,;t<>rn );urth 
Carolina ('01tf\'1!'111<': ,J. \\·. \Yoili11p:, fro111 the Brnzil 
)\j,;,;ion ('1111frr<'ml· 
'No'Ve!llber, 1908. S. A. Dow,llw. l'rn111 the \\'r,;t \'irµ:inia Co11feren<'e; 
A. ?IL C:inln,•r. from the Florida Cunfcr<>nl'e; .,.\.. V. 
Jbrl,in, frorn th<\ \\'e:-:t Texas Conference; George F. 
1'.irhy. from the \Yc,;tcrn ~orlh Cnrolina Confercnee. 
SOUTH CAB0LIXA AXNUAL COXFEREXCE, LAlJRE~S, ] !)08. 
Li U LJ LJ U L 
XII 





l'. E.-l're~idi11.~ Ellkr, · 
,· All l'ost-otli<·e!- are in South Carolina 1111lt>,-,- otht·rwi,e ~1 1tt1'<1 1 
* Xot Jll'l'"'ent nt roll 1·nll ,111ri11g :-:l'~-ion or 1!)08 · 
X111nc. 
Abney, O. i\l _______ . 
Anderson,.T. F _____ _ 
Ariail,.l. W ________ _ 
.\.rittil, \\".II _____ _ 
Attaway,.J. l' __ . __ 
.Anl<l, >lnr\'in _ 
Baiky,.I. \\' ___ _ 
Bailey,:--. 11 ____ _ 
Bal,l'I', \\'. Jl ____ . 
Hall1•11g·L•r, );', l i 
Bank-. >l. I, __ . 
Bnrl,er. LL \L. 
Harri',\\'. E ____ . 
Hays, IL.\\' __ _ 
lk:t-ll'Y, J. :-: __ 
n(•:tty. L. F .. __ . 
lk1·kl11tlll,l·:.11. 
]\('('kh:llll, \\' .. \ 
]l(•dt•1il1;tll!..!·l1. I.. L 
]l1•d(•JI I ,:lll/.!°ll, \\'. 'f 
lklYill,'f. L 
]3(',:(, .\. If ---· 
Hl'tlwn.::i . .l . 
Bl:ll'klllllll, ,-.:, T -
Booth,:-:. ll __ 
*Boyl1, t;. >l _ 
Hoyll, ll. l' ... 
Houl\rnre. 1:. < • .. 
Hral>halll, >I. M __ _ 
Hrmrne, ll. H __ . 
Br11n"'o11, .\. ~ _ .••· 
*Bryant. 1:. F _ .-- . _ 
Bmge,:~. l'. \\' .. ----·-
J~urn~. C. J', ______ .-
*Calhn1111, JJ. A _____ _ 
Ca111,1k. II. E -···. 
*Carn phel 1. .J •• \. .. ·· 
Cantey, S. Q ______ . 
Carfo,h•, .J. E .... --· __ 
Carli~k, )I. L _____ _ 
Cauthen, .A.,J ----···· 
Cautlwn, H J ______ _ 
Chamlkr, J. C _____ . 
Chilrl. I{ •• \. ________ _ 
Clarke, W .. \ _______ _ 
< 'larksrrn, ~. B ____ _ 














132 MINUTES OF THE ONE liUNDHED A;';D 'fWEXTY-TIIIRD SESSION 
CONFERE~CE HEUISTER-Coutinue1l. 
Name. l'ost-ot1i<'l'. 
-------------------------------- --____ ____ I ---- ____ ---- __ -- I E 
Cooke, J. A _________ _ 
(',0pela11d, .J. R _____ _ 
Count/;, ,I. C ________ _ 
Creech. S. 'l' .... 
Crout. ,T. ll ___ 
Dagnall, H. I{_ 
l>a11ipl,.I. \\' __ 
Dn1lipl, \\'. \\' _ 
llani!'l.,I. L . _ 
*ll1111tzlt-r. (I. )I 
J>argttn, :'llario11 
lht\'b,,I. C ___ 
llnvi,:, (i \\' __ _ 
J>erril'k. ( :. <: 
Dmrn hrn·. :-;, A 
])oyll•. I~. I~ 
Dr1gg1•r~ •• \. E 
D11l{o~1·. IC 1\1 ____ _ 
"'1>11 tlie, It. L _ 
llulw,, 1\1. F _ 
lluk(!,:, < i \\' _ 
ll11111·an, W. :\I 
J)11JH 0:tll, \\'. B 
J>\llH'llll, \\'. T __ 
l)11nlap, A.T 
Dul<ant. <>. L 
Edward~, <i I<: __ 
El kin~ . .I.\\' _ 
Fain•~·,\\'. A __ _ 
Fel<ll'I', C, H _ 
*Ferg-11,:011, :'II. 1\1 
*Fowll'r, ,I. T 
Frid,·,,! :'II 
Gani1ll'T, /\. :'II 
Uatlin, < i. \\-
Ga111t, \\'. L 
Gihso11.T. F 
<iilh-;;1,i1·. L. ll 
God bold. T. \\' __ _ 
Goodwin,\\". S 
(;rahmn.J. A __ 
Ornv1'.;; .. l. ll __ _ 
(;n•L·ll. E. l' ___ _ 
G nc~s. ll . .I _ 
1Iarlii11, A. V 
llanly, II. IL ... 
Harll•y .. l. L .. _ 
llar111011, (;, T. 
lilll'lllOll.fi. '!'.,,Ir_ 
H1u1wr,H. B __ _ 
11 ('111'\'. :-,i, \\' 
*Ilenr"v. \\'. S _ 
II erlii•rt, \\'. I ____ _ 
] It-rhL'l'l. Tllo,. Ii 
Herh1:rt,C.C _____ _ 
l{1,1J 0 -!'S F 'I' 
llo<lg<•< \\;. 11 · 
Ilnrlge", F. E .. 
Ninl'IY-Six __ 
W1l:c,:t;ln11<l _________ . _____ _ 
Ce11t1•11nry ________ __ 
lin·er __________ _ 
La11n·11, _________________ _ 
\\'illia111,t1111 ____________ _ 
('0]11111hitL---·------------
('11l11111lii.t C11lh•gL' --------
:'1l11lli11" ___ _ _ __________ _ 
( IJ";tll!.!l'hlll'!.!- _____ _ 
:-;,,art1111hu1·g ____ _ 
:--11·:111,1•a ________________ _ 
J\1111111:111 . ----- ---- --- --
\\'i llia111~to11 ___________ _ 
( 'llnrlt-,.1011 __________ _ 
\\'alhalla _ .. ________ _ 
<, re1·11 ,·il IP 
< ;my < ·011rt 
L:1111•;1,.lt•r __ 
( 'lw,l1•rlil'11l _ _ _ 
:-;pri11gfo·ld ______________ _ 
< :rl'1·11dlll- _ _ ___ 
( 'llarlt-,.11111 __________ _ 
:--11111ter .. __ _ _ _________ _ 
I lurt,Yilh- __ 
\\ all'l'loo _________________ _ 
( '.o 11 11· n \' __________________ _ 
lla111pltllJ.___ _ _________ _ 
Ki11g~ll'l'l' _______________ _ 
( :ilh1•rt _________ . 
:-;;1]1L-y ----
:--1,artn11b11rg _______ _ 
:s;1•11·lwrrv ____ _ 
( ':1rtPr:,;,·i
0
lle __ _ 
('111111·ny _____ _ 
(iJ'()\"l"I' _________ _ 
.l ,ori,. ______________ _ 
bl.:..:·diPl1l ________________ _ 
.lordn11 __________________ _ 
ltidgT'.\'ill1• __________ -----
.ll'lh·r,011 ______________ _ 
Ch-111,.1111 ('o]IL-ge ________ _ 
( irttllill'\'illt• -- ---- ----
.lol111:-to11 _____________ . 
,\ Ill ll'l'H>II -- .. 
Hh11·k,.101·k _____________ __ 
:-;parta11li11rg __________ _ 
\\"illiam~ton _____________ _ 
('ope _____________________ __ 
< iall'lll'Y _________________ _ 
I )01111:1111~- - - -- --~ ---- - ----
Lil H•l'l Y ______ -·------------
Cha rll-~(011 _________ .... ____ _ 
Hnrntwrg ________________ _ 
( 'lio ______________________ _ 
:,. II\'. I \107 
:--11\·, Ji-,s!I 
1>1·1·. ]Sil 
1' 11\'. 1 'ttl I 
:-,;o,·. lS!II 
:--11v. IS:i7 
:-,_,,, .• JS'iU 
Ji._•<·. 1,s:1 
'.\ov. IS\12 
IJ1·e. J;~, I 
I l1•c. lSS I 
ll,•1•. !Si:! 
'.\m·. I SS!l 
l>1•c, l!Hl-! 
:-,;o\'. l\l()S 








:-,; o,·. IS!lt 
1>1•1·. lS!l:I 
'.\O\', lS\12 
~ 01·. l!ltll 
ll1·1·. ISS:! 








'.\ 11\'. I \lllll 









---- ---- 1H ---- ---- ---- ---- HJ E ;3:-; I ____ ____ 3-t E 
'' 2 3 ____ ____ ____ 7 E 
_ __ I:! 5 _______________ Ii E 
---- ---- -1:~ 1 -t ---- :) 51 :--'11 
21 7 _______________ :W l'E 
1-t 2 U ________ 2,j E 
Ii 10 ____ ____ ____ ____ I(; E 
" 2,> ____ ____ ____ 10 ,li S'rl 
\J 10 a 3 ____ ____ 2-1 E 
____ ____ :l2 2 2 ____ 31:i E 
-- _ -·-- HI ---- ____________ 1\1 E 
4 ____ ____ ___ ____ ____ -t E 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ---· E 
-- -- -- - ;; ---- ---- -- -- ---- 3 l> !l 4 ____ ____ ____ ____ 7 E 
________ Hi _______________ Hi E 
____ ____ :W ________ -- .. - •>:! -tl S'd 
---- ---- !l ---- ---- ---- ---- !l E 6 ____ ____ ____ 1 i I~ 
l 2~ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ '.! I PE 
I:! \l ____ ____ _ ______ 21 E 
3 a 8 ____ ____ _ ___ ____ 1-1 PE 
-t 11 ________________ 15 E 
________ lo _________________ lli E 
fi 2 ____ ____ ____ i . E 
____ J:l 10 3 ____________ 2U · E 
5 Ii _____ ____ ____ ____ 11 E 
---- ---- 3 ---- ___ .. ---- ---- 3 D 
____ ____ \I JO ____ 15 ____ 3-1 S'y 
:! -t •> ---- ---- ---- 8 E 
1 2a ____ ____ 5 ____ 2ll E 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- --. E ____ ____ 3:-; ____ ____ ____ fi 38 8'd 
---- ---- !i ---- ---- ---- ----' ti E ____ ____ 8 ________________ , 8 ! E 
-t ____________________ I 4 ]~ 
_ ___ ____ 2 ____ ____ ____ ____ 2 . D 
____ ____ 14 ____ ____ ___ ____ 14 E 
---- ---- 5 2 ---- ---- ---- 7 g 
7 3 ---- ---- ---- --·--, 10 E l l ____ ____ ____ ___ _ 2 E 
3 5 ________________ : 8 E 
, E 
2 ________________ i 2 D 
llee. !SS7 5 
lll'I', !Still 8 lO 
15 ----, l ________ , 21 E 
rn ____ 2 3 : ____ 3\1 S'y 
J)ee. \\Ill:! _______ __ 
lh•c. IS\Jti 5 
:-,;o\'. IS\12 !i 
JIL'C', )!HI:! _______ _ 
I lt•C, JSS,j l 22 
Ill'(', JS!l:1 10 
Ile<:. JS!ri S 
U ---·- ____ ____ ____ 5 E 
4 3 , ________ ' 12 E 
10 ---- ____ : ________ i Jtj 1~ 
3 8 ___________ , o E 
---- ____________ 2:l PE 
5 ____ ____ ____ lfi E 
:1 2 ____ ____ ____ }:~ I }~ 
l ____ ____ 8i I E 
<:n•rr:- ______ __ _ ______ _ Ve<:. !Sill 12 :-; 
,l\OV. ISSi 15 
1 ____ ____ !!l I E 
( it•OJ',!!l°t0\\'11 ____________ _ 
Fort La ,1·11_ ______________ _ Nov. JS!l!I ____ 2 
7 ____ ____ ____ ____ H E 
B ---- ---- 1 , l 11 E 
HollPr. A. E ______ _ 
llolroy<I, RI, _______ · 
Clll'slrr. No. 2 ___________ _ 
( i l'l-'l'II \'i1Jl' ___________ -- _ - -
l)e1·. IH!l7 _______ _ 
i\1J\', ]8Si :____ 4 
12 5 ________ ' ____ 20 E 
14 · · 1 22 E 
Hook, l\l. \\' _______ _ 
Hucks, lla vi<L _____ _ 
Uuggi11, J. ti ________ ' 
S11mtl'r -------------------. 
():,,\\'l'gO_ -------- ---------- • Clifton __________________ _ 
Jlt•(', IHS!i ____ 8 
Nov. ISH0 : ______ _ 
Nov. 1!101 : ____ ---- 1~ --/===1==J=== 1~ ~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA. ANNUAL CO:-{FERENCE, L\UHE.'>S 
Humphrey,;, R. \\' _ 
Hntson, E. P ______ _ 
*Inahi11l't, L. L 
Jnahinl'l,.I. K-==· 
lnah11i t, .I. I' __ _ 
l11graha111, I'. B 
l;:0111. ,I.;\----_ 
*J:l<'k:-1111, .\. \\' 
.hllllL'"• E. z - -. 
Jell'e11al, ( l .. \ 
.10111•,. I{. ll _ 
JOlll'~. E. :-; --~---
.1 lllll',, I I. I> --- _ 
J\l:,;( \IS, \\'. B ---
Kel ll-r. D. \\' __ 
Kl'.lly. )I. B ---




La w:-rn1, .J. :'II __ 
Leowtrd, (i. c __ 
LPsl\'Y . .-\. :-; 
)lae1i°1rla11P, ~\l1;11; 
l\1111·far_ln11e, .I T 
)la lw1le1· .. I E 
::\la,i11r .. l.' It. T _ - .. 
l\ln1111. (·.II 
,;, :'.\I a 1111 iii!! •. I, ;I, 11 
:'.\larti11, \\'. S __ _ 
:'.\ln~llll, E. \\' __ · 
l\l,1,.,1•IH•a11. \\'. _\ __ __ 
l\l!'ad,,r,., \\'. I' -
*:\I el 11111, :-,;, K .. -
:'ll1·1Titt, E. :\I __ 
:'.\Iii !er, .J. T __ _ 
::\lilh, 11. lt _ 
*:'.\lo11re, E. K __ 
)loore,.I. IL_ l\Iorri:-,T E __ 
l\lorris, S. <: __ 
l\1()\IZOII, II. C 
l\J111li1111ix,,I. L-·==== 
l\I111111t"rh·11 T. \\' 
l\1 nrph y ,'Bo·IJ U _ ·-
l\111rm y 1'. ,\ 
l\Inrray; \\·: II==· -
l\lnCRi11,,I. K ______ _ l\kt'ain,C. L ______ _ 
l\Ie(; hl'l\ L. I' - -
::\lcKi:-~iek, E. iI ~~-
l\ll'l,<!11d, I>. ~l ___ _ 
Neeley .. J. \\' _______ _ 
Nettle~.:-,, s\ _ 
*Ne\\'IJerry, I.)=====· 
Noland .. J. IL_ -
O'Dell.TC --- --
Owen w· C ---- -----
Owen'. T. B.======-=-
Owi11gs, W. :'.\I --=---Pede, C. E ________ _ 
Peeler, C. :'.\I ____ ---= 
Peeler, L. lL _______ _ 






c1i ... rok-L~e:: 









)!D,UTES OF THE Q~E HuXIH:ED AXD TWEXTY-THIRD SESSION 
CONFERENCI~ REtil~TEl{-Continued. 
Name. 
Peelcr.J. T _____ .. 
Pennev, G, l' _______ . 
Perr,·.\\'. IL _____ _ 
Philiip~, A. IL--
Philli1,~. IJ. Artlim 
P1,o,er, 1 ;, II __ . 
*Portn . .J •. \ 
l'OWl'f, \\ .• f' 
Ray. J. !._ __ 
l{ol,1·1·1~011. I:. >I 
Rc,ger-, .I. ~I .. 
Ropt:r. 1.1· __ _ 
R111.111tre1·, f ,. :-,; _ 
l{u:,,Jttoll, .J. I·: _ 
~<·,,gg-in ..... E. F 
~lwq,, ll. E 
Shdl .. J. W ___ _ 
::-huln. F.11 
Sing-l1•t1111. II. L 
Soj,,11rw·r,.J. 1:. 
Smlth.<'.I{ 
Sm·,ler. \\". J __ _ 
Si,t· h .. l. \\ ___ . 
Spel•r. Fo,t.-r 
*Spi~llt"I'. 1:. \\" -- . 
Spi11k:-•. I. I . 
Stl-Yl'll"''ll, ,1,.1 ____ .. 
8ta1·kh1111,<·, I:. E 
Statliir• I. A . .I _ . 
Stea1hna11 • .l. ~I 
StokL·~ . .T. L 
*Stokt·,-, w,;-; ____ _ 
Stok1:,.:, Pt"ln __ . __ 
Stokt-,-. l1t-11n __ 
Stril-kla11,I..I: E 
Tayt,,r. E. I' 
Thack ,-r. .I. II 
Tbrll\n·r, W.JI_ 
Tilh·r. 110\"t' 
Traywick . .I. H ____ _ 
Trlll'>'ilalc, I:. :.: _ 
T11rni1•~1·1·d, ICE 
TurniJ,,eed, B. 1: 
Tyll·r •. l. L _____ _ 
Yut1)!h.tll.::-:. 11. 
*Wadddl,t i. I( __ 
\foil, \\'_L ___ _ 
Walker,<i. W 
Walk('f,A C .. 
Walk{'l',.l. H __ _ 
*Wannamak1·r. T. E 
Wat~111,1i.P __ _ 
Wat:;on,E.11 __ _ 
*Wat~on .. \.]I_. 
Po,-t-1111in·. 










Walterboro _____ · _______ .. 
Pi1111poli" ________________ _ 
l{owe,-ville ____________ _ 
\\"i1111slioro. _____________ _ 
Irmo_ ____________ _ ____ _ 
>lario11 -------------------
:.:11111tt·r ____________ _ 
ltt·id\"ilk _ __ _ ________ _ 
<'r11,-• .A11chor .. ___________ _ 
1:,)('k Hill ___________ ----
1;n•e11,1·,u,<1 _____________ _ 
Btll'kS\'i lit· - ----- ---- .. 
l\e11111·tt,-vilh· _ ··----------
,•.,J111111Jia ____ -----------
1 lt:al.h :-:prings. ___ _ ____ . 
:-:1,:1rta11l,11rg _____ .... _ 
~la1111ing ______________ _ 
L:tll<'H"ter ___ .. __ ------
~;t \'H,L.'"l'----·------
11ra11gd,11rg· _________ ·-----
A11t\t·r,-011 _________ _ 
:-:)':tl'IHII b11rg _ .. - __ 
l'rilH'l'(Oll ---· _____ _ 
, in •ell'n· illt·. _ 
Ro<· k 1(,11 __________ . -- -- . 
ll"lly llilL ________ _ 
R,wk llill ______________ .. 
~par_ta11l 111rg ____ .. -
~t. (1l'Ofgt• _____ ----·--
;\OJ'th .\llt!"ll"t,1 ____ .... 
S11111tt·r _________________ _ 
( '];arlt·"IOII ---- ------- -
Al,twYille ______________ _ 
:-:mith\"ilh-__________ . 
.IOlll'"Villt• ______________ _ 
:O:t. )lat th1•1,·~ _ 
l n111 i _______________ .. _____ _ 
,111 l l i 11s __________________ . 
.Aik!'ll -------------- --· .. 
~Jlal'lllll l,11rg _______ .. 
Henm•ttsYilll' ____ . _____ _ 
( 'ol 11111 I ,ia ______ . _________ . 








Ill•(', 187:! _. _ ---- :12 
F1•l1, 1811 I J\l IS 
\'c,v. 18;i7 :!I 10 10 
\"o,·. 18H8 ________ 20 
Pl•e. 18\Hi ________ IO 
~o,·. I8SB 2 B 
Pe<·. J8!lfi (i ,l 
l>Lir. 18\ll ________ 22 
Pt·,·. 1881 ________ 27 
Iler. 18\H 5 
Ill•(". l\101 . --· ---- -1 
'.\o,·. 18',\I _____ .. _ Hi 
I IL•<'. 18\Hi I i) 
7 
Hi E 
___ ____ ____ 18 E 
2 an s·t1 
Hi 57 S'd 
2 ---- ----
:3 




---- 12 ---- ----
---- ---- ---- ----
-1 ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ---- ----
'1 ---- ---- ----
3 ---- ---- ----



























8 llt•<'. lH\H.i ________ _ 
'.\ ()\", 1~\12 -- - ---- 15 
\o,·. 1!101 ____ ---- 7 
'.\o,·. ]1,!I:! (j 10 
\ov. 18:--8 H \l 7 
llcc·. 181i:l 2~ i 
h 
-l ---- -- --
4 ---- ----
1 ---- ----
3 ---- 1 
---- ---- ---- 1 
---- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ---- ----
I ---
4 3 ---- 8 







8 ---- ---- ---- ----
1 ---- 2 1 1 
7 l ---- ----7 
{j 7 ---- ---- ---- ~---
7 3 ---- ---- ----I >et·. lS!l8 ____ ----
1\oL 1:--88 ,> G \I ---- ---- ----
14 Ill'(', 18!11 3 
I 11•c. l8!11i .. --- ____ 12 
;\OV, 18,1 -l 33 
'.\"oY. 18(;/i 48 
l>l'C. })-;I)\) 3 2 
Ike. 18fJi 4 





---- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ----- ----
----- ---- ---- - ----· 
-t ---- ---- ----
4 
3 
-·-- ---- ---- ----






















24 . S'tl 











1 ---- -- -- ---- 21 E 
34 E 
3H E 
Lake City ___ _ ________ _ 
_\11g11,-ta. (;a ______ .. ------
HL·U u f, ,rt_ ____ _ 
Tran·llers Re~t _________ _ 
ornngehnrg ___ _ 
('liarlp,.ton .. -------· ____ _ 
~larion _________________ _ 
Bt•a11forL-----------. 
Ill'('. 181i:-. 4 (j 
Ill'('. 1883 20 
lh•c. 1885 :3 l:j 
'.\ov. 1880 
·--- •),1 ---- ----
2 
11 
--- ---- ---- ---- 2 I) 
8 R!l l-,'d 
-· --- ----- -- -- ----
10 
5 
5 .... _ - --- ---- -----
25 E 
23 l'E 
1!I .._. \" 
1-l 1s s·,· 
Way . .I. F ____ _ 
Way, W. l' __ _ 
Holly llilL ____________ _ 
S11lt11fa _____________ ... -----
!)pc•. 18\15 _____ . _ !I ____ ____ l 3 
l>l'<:. l!.103 .... ·1 l _______ _ 




Welwr,S . . \ 
Wel<lon . .J. B _______ _ 
Well~. I'. IL____ . 
Wharton,\\'. IL. __ . ; 
Whitt-.. T. A ________ _ 
White, T,.J _________ _ 
Whittaker,< i. ]\ ____ _ 
Yorkvilll' _______________ _ 
llart~ville, n. F. D. _____ _ 
;\111 Jl,r,-on ___________ ... _ 
< 'ol mnl ,ia ________________ _ 
Kelton __________________ _ 
Conway ------·- ____ . ------
l,l'l'l'll \\'Ill 1<l _____________ _ 
]ll'l', 18!!8 l !) 
'.\'o,·. 18!!-l 11 3 
\ov. 18!12 \I 
Xov. 188!) ____ ____ 15 
;\OV. 18\)2 ________ Hi 
l>Cl'., 1883 --- _ - __ 24 
---- --- ---- -----
---- ---- ----- -----
i ---- ----
3 ---- -- --
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Xnme. 
Whitt.tkl'r, IL ''"----
Wiggins, W. E _____ _ 
Wi.t:"gi11;;, T, JL _____ _ 
Wilk\'~. E.A _______ _ 
William:-,\\".\\" ___ _ 
\\"illsm1. ,J. Q _______ _ 
\\"ilsou. :1. H ______ ..... 
*Win11 W (' 
Wooll'.J. A-==~-~ --= 
\\'oiling,.!.\\" ____ _ 
Wright..J. X _______ _ 
Yongne,.J. c _______ _ 
Yongue, R. A ______ _ 
CONFERENCE REGISTER--Continued. 
l'o;;l-Otlil'l', 
• I • I 
-- :..i· ..... 
;!U;iiHHHl id 
:,.- ~ :.: :::: ;-~-~-.. :,.... ~ 
·--------- - - - ---- -- ------
37 E 
l'l'OSJ)l'l'ity --------------- _ Verdery _________________ _ 
:\'on,·nr ------------------·· Barnwl'II _______________ _ 
:-<t:otia ______________ .. ___ _ 
f ;rl'l'11 worn l 
Sumter------------------= 
Okolona. Ark. 
tin•en\'illl·---- _______ --~= 
~ewlierry _______________ _ 
Ph1e11ix _________________ _ 
Wnlhalln .. ______________ _ 




























I Hi E 
3 ;j E 
20 E 
1 --- - 34 E 
11 ---- - --- 3:, E 
---- ---- --- 37 E 
--- --- ----- --- - 17 E 
3 ---- 16 17 48 S'cl 
E ---- ---- ---- ---
---- ---- ---- 5 E 
4 ---- ---- ---- 24 E 
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136 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED A:XD TWEXTY-THIRD SESSIOS 
PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
FIP.ST YEAR. 
NllJIIC. Post-office. 
Hardin, E. I( ............. Clover. 
Phillips, L. T ........ Fort Motte. 
Whitlock, F. G ....... Wedgefield. 
SEC0XD YEAR. 
Name. Post-office. S anze. 
Post-office. 
Brown, J. H ............... Union 
Dibble, F. E .......... Cokesbury. 
Etherdge, H ........ :Mt. Pleasant. 
Everett, D. H ............. Clyde. 
Farr, J. G ................ Union 
Kelley, \V. C .......... l\cwberry. 
::\Iyers, ,v. S ...... Xew Brookland. 
::\Iontgomery, ,J. II. .... Antreville. 
Polk, \Y. IL ............ Glendale. 
Powell, IL L ............. Inman. 
House, R A ............. Cheraw. 
\Yayne, E. ~\ ............ Langley. 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVIKG AS SUPPLY. 
Narne. Post-o(lfoc. 
Post-offe,ce. 
v' Abercrombie, J. S .... :Mt. Carmel. 1 ,\lurplty, W. H ......... Scranton. 
,,,- Barnes, W. R ....... Littlc River. ,\kConnell, S. ,J .......... Harper. 
✓ Bowden, W. C ........... :?llarion. ,, :'.\kGrn\\", .J . .-\ .......... Anderson. 
,,.· Brock, W. A ............. Pacolet. · P:ttriek, W. T ............ Salters. 
, Carter, C. P ........... Van\Vyck /Patriek, \V. D ....... Gilli5onville. 
/Davis, J. V ............... Lugoff · Rhoad, P. IC ..... Hendersonville. 
;,✓ Gasque, J. M ...... Britton's Neck. / Roof, D. R ........... Clearwater. 
✓--- Groce, T. A ........... Green\'ille. · ltoof, ,rm .......... Williamston. 
v Gleaton, W. C ..... nicClellanYille. V ~assard, ~.\ ....... Young's Island. 
/Holly, J. C .......... Chesterfield.~- Smith, G. H ........... Woodruff. 
/ Hook, F. S ........... Darlington. vSpires, 0. D ............ Bethune. 
s/ Jackson, N. F ............ Pacolet / Singleton, ,J. L ...... \Ve:-ltminster. 
✓ Jones, S. M .............. Laurel. ✓ Taylor, .J. E .......... St. George. 
Latham, M. G ........... Gaffney. ✓' Thomason, E. L .......... Pickens. 
~- Lee, George .......... Parksville. /Vaughan, B. G ......... Yorkville. 
,. Manly, J. H ............. Santuc. / Winningham, J. P ..... Lykes land. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, LAURENS, 1008. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT-
Osborne, W. R. 
Domet, D. vV. 
Harkness, L. P. 
Sullivan, P. \V. 
CHARLEST0X DISTRICT-
Gruber, G. vV. 
Fabian, J. l\L 
Stokes, Henry. 
Padgett, J. J. 
CoKESBURY DISTRICT-
Hodges, G. C. 
Nickles, R. S. 
Salley, N. l\f. 
Major, S. G. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT-
Quinby, J. L.* 
Haynes, L. B. 
Eubanks, I. N. 
Murray, \V. J. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT-
Gregg, B. G. 
McLeod, T. P. 
Barrentine, D. M.* 
Pegues, F. P. B. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-
1\Ia ulclin, T. J. 
McMillan, vV. M. 
McKelvay, J. F. 





Lof ton, R. M. 
Shuler, W. P. 
Dukes, 0. B. 
Carroway, J. 0. 
J\:IARIOX DISTRICT-
Selkrs, J. C. 
Eel wa nls, E. C. 
Smith, P. J. 
Monror, \V. 1\f. 
ORAXGEllURG DISTRIC'l'-
Riley, 0. B. 
D 
,-----, n 
Rhoad, D. L. 
Bowman, I. ,v. 
Summers, A. \V. 
ROCK HILL DrsTRICT-
Yoder, J. l\L 
Benfield, D. :M. 
Hanlin, W. H. 
Bennett, W. D. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-
Anderson, 11. H. 
:Moore, 0. l\L 
Towrn:end, L. S. 
Anderson, ,v. E. 
SUMTER DISTRICT-
Du Rant, Charlton. 
White, L.A. 
McLeod, N. S. * 












The Methodist Training 
School 
For Christian Workers 
If You Want to Learn 
HOW TO PREACH, 
HOW TO TEACH, 
HOW TO CONDUCT CONGREGATIONAL MUSIC, 
HOW TO DO CHURCH WORK WITH HAND AND HEART 
AND BRAIN, 
HOW TO MAKE OTHERS TO SEE THE CHRIST OF THE 
BIBLE AS THE GREATEST LIVING REALITY-THEN 
YOU SHOULD AT LEAST READ THE CATALOG OF THE 
METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOL. 
FOR IF YOU EVER ONCE UNDERSTAND THE METHODS AND 
AIM AND SPIRIT OF THIS SCHOOL, YOU WILL BECOME 
EAGER TO TAKE THE COURSES IT OFFERS. 
SPECIAL COURSES ARE GIVEN TO MEN WHO ARE CANDI-
DATES FOR THE MINISTRY, FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS, FOR CITY 
MISSIONS, FOR INSTITUTIONAL CHURCH WORK AND FOR 
TRAINING AS CHURCH MUSICIANS. 
OTHER COURSES ARE PROVIDED FOR WOMEN WHO DESIRE 
TO BECOME DEACONESSES, CITY r,'IISSIONARIES, FOREIGN MIS-
SIONARIES, PASTORS' ASSISTANTS, BIBLE READERS, SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHERS, CHURCH MUSICIANS AND TRAINED 
NURSES. 
IF YOU REALLY WANT TRAINING TO SERVE CHRIST, RE-
JOICE AT THE DIFFICULTIES THAT SEEM TO HINDER YOUR 
COMING, FOR WHERE THERE IS A WILL, GOD STANDS READY 
TO OPEN THE WAY. 
ADDRESS 
JAMES E. McCULLOCH, Supt., 
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